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POLICY TOWARDS GERMANY. 

MEMOJlANDUM nv THE SECRETARY oF STATE FoR FoREIGN AFFAIRS. 

THE attached paper sets out some of the prohlems facing us in Germanv, 
with particular referent·e to the question whet.her we should t'Ontinue tO wor"k 
tDwards a unified (thongh federalised) German~1 or whet.her, in view of the 
Russian attitude and the danger of Communist domination of "\\1estern Gennany, 
we sllould rt.'g:ard this as dangerous and work towards a \Vestt•rn German State· 
or States w}m·h would he more nmcnahle to our influt•nu:. Our present polif'y in 
our own Zone is eompat.ible with nn e\·entnal (;erman federation with ·regional 
units having wide autonomous powcl's (Xl-ordinated in t:ertain restricted matters 
by a federal body at the centre. 1 shall be grateful for an expression of the Yiews 
of my wJlea,,.ll('S on the questions raised in this pnj>CI'. My own f~elings at present tt 
arc ihat thtgeneral dangerR of splitting Germany now are gTcat.er than those of · 
t"ont.inuin~ onr pre:o:cnt polh·y 1md thnt we t·an hope to a\·oid many of the dangers 
of (·{'ntruhsatiou hy insisting- on politi("u.l dewlopmeut along federal lines. 

It is ver\' likely that I dmll have to deal at the pref'cnt Conference in Paris 
wilh·some of" these 'g-eneral German questions. Tht.> frcneh Gowrnn\ent arc wrv 
km~n ou the idea of federalisation, while tlte l.Jnited Stat.cs GoYernment. hav'e 
hitherto strongly adYocatcd t1Je immediate introdudion · of <:crtain central 
administrations. I would propose that when it hct'ame necessary to_ diseuss these 
qut•stions here] should take roughly the following Jinc :-

~· The object.h·e to he aimed at h~· all four Occupying Powers in guiding 
("on~titutional and administration deYelopments in Germany should he a 
dec·cntralised fedt>ral strudurc based on regional units with c-on_sidt•rahle 
autonomous powers. \"\7hen it is agreed lH!tween the Four Powers tiJat the 
tinle has mm_e to set up a (:Cntra) G(•rm.an Gnvtrnment, they will txmsult 
togt·ther ngnin as to the means of doing thiR, hut the central gO\·crnment will 
in no drcumstances he gh·en such powers as would re-st.ri(·t the autonomous 
st.atus already_ l;!"iven_ to tlte regimtal units. :Meanwl1i-le, there will he no. 
ohj<•<·tion of prindple to the (•st:thliflhmcnt of sm·h Gt>rman t'<'ntral adminis~ 
trntions as may he found ah!-lolutel~· essential for thl." purpo~ of trcat,ing 
German\' us nn emnomic whole. The t·cntr.a) adminHotrations should be 
rt•~>trit·h;d to {'O~ordinnting the ;wti\'iti('s of the regional l!llits. They should 
ud through the ]ot'nl German ~m·erninents and tbeir acti\'ities in each Zone 
would he tmbjt-<•t to the wntrol of the n·s~C'tivc Zone c.:ommandcrs. If the 
Four Powers ngr£"'Cd on principles of this nature; the detailed application· Of 
th(•m would be referred for study tp the Al1ied Control Commission in 
Ber1in." · · 

It set'ms t~nt a Pr~posal_o!l these H~es might. go som~ way f.owt~.rds reoonciling . 
the Fr('nc·h ·ana Amerwnn pomts of \"lew and would not altogether exclude tbf! 
possibHity of ~plitting Ger~nny into two· parts if, owing to Russian non·. 
CO·operat_ ion, th1s Iotter })team_e inevitable. · · 
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Pollc,y towards Goi>"'""J· 
1. I circulri.t.e as an Annex to .this paper ·a .'18:rvey of the present situation_ . 

in Germany. Its saJieut feuturcB are the f~H~iag: - . . . 

· («) Conditions in Ger'"""Y· 
Though · il .. beginnltlg" 1.:aS been"···made widrl recoilst_rurtion, nevertheless 

ptnl'ticniJy e,·e~y (:,;er~~m town j~ &~II in ruins; ronunut;ti~ations nre far from 
fully ~~stored; mdustn~) productl~ m-the west.era zone8 H) nt a~out 15 per cent. 
of pre· War; there 'is a grjevous sllort..nge of -f:ood and t'Onl: the population is 
swollen, by fon-ed immigration fron:t the oo~t. Political parties nud trade unions 
arc emerging. after a.n initial period of poHtieat apathy. The Communists 
J1n\'e <-·aptured the east. Though they are acthe aud well organised in the west, 
they are, as ~t. only a minortty ... 

(b) Potsdam Agreement. 
Thel>otsdam· Agreement set out drastic pritmci.ples for the destruction of 

German nlilitarism and 1Nati0nal Sodalis.ol. It r.t"mo\'ed from Gernianv an area 
in the east amounting to about a .fifth of the ,p·re-war territory. It· pro\'ided 
for payment_ of l'epar.ation by the ~mo\·al of GNmany•s indm•tria.l equipment 
to a point which w<mld 1eave·ber standard of liv;i.Itlg JJot higher than the average 
European st11ndard. The plan· suhsequently ag:~·ood for this purpoSf'. will reduce 
the gener~l Je\-~el of h1dnstry to about l1alf that .(l)r 1938, and reduce the hea\'y 
industries to about a third. Potsdam postuhtted 1A')1itical decentralisation and 
economic ·unity. Germany "'as to he treate-d as ·an f('Qnomic whole and central 
German administmtions were to he established to deal with economic matters, 
hut for the time being no central Gennan -g~ment would he established. 
When accePting tJJe le\-cl of industry Jllan subseqmw.tly drawn up by the Control 
Commission, the British :represfinta~h·e made the lf!eierl'ation that it would need 
to he reconsidered if t11e assumptions on whid1 it was based were uot fulfilled. 
One of these assumptions was 11mt Germany wou!hl be treated as an ec-Onomic 
whole. 

(c) Allied administratiar<. 
The central Gennan economic administratmns ha\-·e not yet heen aet up, 

nor is Germany being treated- as an t"CCnomic wb<tie; Fonr·Powcr government 
.at the centre is beginning to creak and the bur.detJ :0r go\'fn·nment to flow to the. 
zones .which ~ tending to ~e q~asi·indepeuieat. · 

(d) Rmsian attitnde. 
Three main element.. may he seen in Soviet .potiq :-

(i) to pre,·ent at all costs t.he revhsl of a strou,g and independent Germany; 
(ii) to pr~\·ent w~ter~ Gcnuany with the Ru.hr-~ or C\'en the Ruhr alone, 

· . being brought into any dose grouping of tl.e western democJ•acies; 
(iii) to eJJsur:e that Germany e\·entually Joolts-,ea.~ and remains under ntrong, 

a·nd if possible e~cJush·e, Bussian inftu.eare. 
. . 

The Russian:; ha:ve not yet come down in fa\'O~r .ei~.he-!'. of a unitary Germany 
or a zpnal" Ger!Dany. They a~, _at present, hedgi~g an_d rna~ini; the ~Jest of 
both worlds.· 1 hey have estahhsl)ed i.hcmseh·es set.·.u.rdy m their own zone, are 
making a $lrong bid to Ci!l})ture Berli~ fo~ tl1e Conannists, and are preparing 
to )aum;h out on a more fofward JlOIJ<.)·- 1D the \\le5l. 

(e) The British ZD11e. 

. The ~nomic diffieulti~ f~U most ~a~~r pn the ~tish.zone w!lich is rno~;tly 
an· mdustpa1 area and ~\'eJ' t;e}f-snpJKJrt~ng ID food.· The u~dus!r~es l,l.l'e broken 
a~d food 1m ports h~nl to, rome_ hr. • The oost tins :Y"''r ~-the BrHJ•I• Exch"'J~er 
w1Jl amount. to at least t-80 mdhons net. · W-: are aeatmg German author1tle$ 
to take O\•er fesponsibilitj. fo~ tJ!e ~dmini&tra~iol! aod endeavourhig .to build 
up democracy from the bottom. It 1s p.....,.,..,.J .to 'hold borough elections this 
autu.mn_ and. pl_uns ha\-e. bet;n Jai~ for tl.te-lKJJdin!(_..af «her electioni1·.~up.·t.o the 
provm~ leve! m the ~~~ '!~ tJae ne,Jit_ -year ... 1~ derelopmentJJ would be 
compat1ble woth the <weutu'\1 mtroducuon of a fell<nl system fo" the whole of 
Germany. Whatever the il1>iled of. tl...e OO..•titu~ developments niay ~. 
however, both our troop~ of ooctJ~t1on .an~ our !fahlllrv Go,·eroment t>crsonnel 
will he greatly rellu,-ed by the en.d of thio year. · 
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2. · Up till rerent mouths we ha~ thought of t.he German problem so)e}y in 
t.t.•rm~ of Genunny itself. our purpo~ ~m.-ing l.~t-eu t{) devil-le the lJe:.t means of pre
\'t.~nt.iug tlte I'C\'h;.a) of a ;;trong. ag~ret:u>in~ Gcrmnny. At timt'H the emphasis hns 
ht'l'U ou rc-t•dut:ntiou, though U~luilly urrrontrols and llll'IUmres of Recurity. This 

IJI~r}~t~ ('Jill elt•.ar!y not. he diS&.·tmled. hi~ one whjch we lwv~ in common \\:ith the- -
lu~sllHls. But 1t can no lOll~er he llt1r.J.rde-d ns our sole purpose, or, mdt•ed, \ 

perhaps as uur primur~· ouc. For tlu~ dauhrer of Hnssin hn~ heeome certainly iis · 
gn•11t .as, .aud fJOf'sit.lv en~n grca~·r tlm .. .m. that o~ ll rrYived qermany. 'fhe worst 
tdtuatiou of nil \V(m)d lJC a re\'1\'t-d (.,smnny m lcngue With or dommated hy 
llnsRia. Thif', of '-'Oilrse. gn•atlv· <·ompHt.ates an nlrrr.dy eomplicnted problem. It \ 
im·oh·es av~idiug measures whld~ woul~ permaneut~y alien~1t.e the .~ermans and 
drirc them mto the m·m:;; of Ru!'sJa_ It 4uvoh·l'S ~tg:un Hhowmg- sufhcient purpos~ 
not to let it ajlpenr that Russia, when i:tot:umes to the point, ahvJIYS gets her way in 
fmu·-Power < i~ut\simu• nhuut Gcrmatl~'- It im·o]ves ·show in~ m~rselyes to he no 
l('sl' t.·oustnu·lh-e in our appro;u·h to .t:h'-• problems in our zone tlu1n the Russians 
loudly pmd_nim thr~nselv~s to l)t'- irl th_t·d!:s. :-\nd, ahoYe nl_l. it inYolws maintain-
ing- a snflkrent.ly h1gh ~l!lndilrd o~ hnng m we~tem Get·l~l<lllY to pre\'ent the 
Communists from exp1ott111g to tht>ll' ·:uh--antag:e the t~{·onollll(' hardships suffered 
hy the population. AU this cnlls uot oul~- fur the highel't qualities of resource and 
t<.>wlcity hut also for a rt'adine-ss to used~ Hc<'e-ssnry man-power and rerources to 
uphold om· purpose. 

3. TJ1c C}Jam.--ellor of the Exdu:·.~·Wr, in bis budget speech, pointl•d to our 
(•xpenditure of £80 milJion this year on eidl administration and on food for the 
Gennans in our zone, and desi:rihed tiis as iu effect paying reparations to 
Ger·mm1y. This re\·cJation has caut'Cd tmnsid~rab1c consternation to the public, 
mul tl1c 'fint question for decision is iih(~re-fore. whether we are to go ·on using our 
man-power_ and n•soun-es t.o uphold <m·r position in Germany or wlJCther we are 
prepared to ~ee .Hussia absorbing 'l\lester-u Germany as she has already to all 
vrad.iml purposes ~1bsorhed the ea~t. lt should he horne in mind that Russia can 
absorb wuntriet> witJ1out spending mouey on th(•m, hut we cannot. The western 
way of life demands a minimum of rn-.aru:rial wellbeing. 

4. -~-\s nn ot·t-upyhlg: Power we maiatain our claim to repayment and ha,·e 
hrtter opportunity to enfon:e it. At d;,e same time it is obviously essential to 
<'Dn~idet' ._.,·ery possiiJJe 1nerm~ of redm:-IJJg such expenditure to the minimum. 
We might, for example, inYite our western Allies to eontribute to the reno,·a
lion of t.l1e Unllr <.-ool indu&ry c;m wltidd thev so grently depend. 'Ve can insist 

·with the RusRiHns that Gennomy mu~t. in reality be treated as an C'-'OJlOfllic whole, 
aud that tl)e f;Urplu~f; in-the eaSt are -11-R"tl for the benefit of the whole country. 
Xcn•rthclet"s, howe\·~r great our per-Sua$'i,·e ability anil our efforts to dc\"e1op 
the produt.'lion of our zone. there is no atielihcl()() of its heiug self-supportin" for 
:::ome time, (lr of om· bebg ahle to ctwid tbe ma1jor p.-·ut of the burden of me~ting 
it.s t~eficit>u~·i<'f'. _NC!t. -:nn -~he ~nodification of the repanitiou -plan would r-~1se 
thl' Jmme(hate hah1ht1es. ~mte for some years to come there 1s no poss-ibility 
of industrial at~h·ity rising to the perm~tted Je,·eJ. 

. . 5. It is e:u-;y to over-simJ)Hfy tl1i~ U6ue and r<>gard it as one between mn
tinning om· ottup.ation .and coutr-ul with .all the cX\lCliSI.' thnt is in\'ol\'ed in that 
n•:;Jlou:;ihiJity mtd witl1drawing from G,l.".rrnnny aJH :;o t>a\'in{-{ our po('ketR, Bnt 
!'\"ell if we were to e\·a~~unt~ Germanr t·<-:m:Jll~t<·ly, we should hal'dl_y he prep:n:ed 
to see the ('Olmtry rottmg m staf\'atiOIL D1sea::e knows 110 front1er. Bv with
th·awing from Germany ·we ('(JUld 110 dmWl sa\·e ourselvrs some eXpense, hnt not 
tlie whole LiiJ, au<! we ol1onld have little- tontrol over the mallllf'T in whidi the 
money w.as ~~~~ m· what tyf)e of nutlJoiit! in Gennany, e.g., Nazi or co-mmunist, 
had tl•e use of 1t. 

6. On tlJc at'smuption that we arc 1101 prt'p~tred to leaYe the field to Hussia ') 
tll(> (jUt>~tinn ~lr!scs wl1e~lter we should :J,e l~e~t advitoecl to maintain and develoP 
I he prt't'ellt poh<-y -of l)otfldnm or to t)JJIOW 11 m·erboard and or•'nniHe our own 
zout' aS au iudt·pendeut unit 11C'(-ording to our own ideM!,_ hringi~g in the other 
we!;t('rn zones lis we '-""aD. The Pot~tlam ~-\greerhent provides for the decentraHsa~ 
tion of t11t' Gt'f\lum political stnu;ture l1ut also for tlie estahlishment of central 
Ul."!'lmlll adrninist!'at1ons for certnin t"'O~IGinic purpo:.:;es. The Agreement l'rovides 
!hal 11~ '-'entra] (x(•rman_ ~wtnrnct~~ wt!ID he rstnhhs.hed for t~e time. ~mg, but 
Jt must he nf'sumed that tne est.nbJJ~htnmt of !'1!Utrnl eronomrc admnustrations 
\tfould ln<~ieally lead in due C."VUrse to dJe es.tablishment of o central GO\·erDment 
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though the pov.·ers· 0f tlhe latter might be considei-.nhly limited hy reinforcing tl1e 
autonomY, of regional units in some kind of federnl strueture. Allie? ront~ol 
ma'"· wutmue in some fo1·m for muny yenrs, but our cannot expect the mdefintte 
prOioug:ntion of Allied go_verumcnt. '.fh~ ~~ntrol1~nchinery Agr~ment on which 
11 is lmsed w:1s only des1gned for the untwl periOd of occupation. Sooner or 
later the Germans willl1ave to gm'ern themselves, whether under. a central govern-
ment (albeit of a fedeml character) or state or zonal government&. · 

7. ·so far as our short-term interests are concerned there ~aU he little doubt I 
that they would be best served by the e~ablishme.flt._gLCg_ntr.al..{tQ_~_i_~i~ra~_ions 
without further d~Jay. They -are essen hal to the treatment of Germany as an 
effmonuc WlllCile;-·a-nd their nhsenC"e gives the Russians a rendy excuse for main~ 
taining their zone as a closed area. ·As it is a larger food producing area than 
we:-;tern Germany, the barrier makes for better economic conditions in the east 
than in the west, at auy rate so long as food shortages ('.ontinue. It is of CQurse 
i;:np~iLle to ft>el 1-lD)' tflssur.ance that, e\'en if central administrations \\;ere set 
up, the Hmsians would work the system honestly and would not merely try to 
use them to infiltrate into western Germany, while taking good care that they 
were not used by the western Powers to infiltrate ~nto the eaRL. Constant vigilance 
would han to he exercised to sec that t.here was complete reciprocity between 
the Hussian aud the westcru zones in earr-yiilgout the policy of a unitary Germany. 
Rut the e-xis.lenee of centrnJ administrntions would at least fortify our claim, 
whieh we cannot at present agsert, to penetrate the iron curtain economically -<llld 
to draw any surpluses from the C(!St in~ the hard-stricken we:::.teru zoneS.' At 
present the Russians are using their zone not only t.o feed the Red Army hut 
to send home food-stuffs and manufactured goods as reparation. 

8. But one oonnot think of the problem solely in terms of its immediate 
effetls, seeing that central administratiOns would logically de,·elop in due course 
into a central go\•ermnent- It is therefore of importauee to estmlllte in which 
d!ina."tion a eeutral Germau government would be I ikely to turn, at the same 
time ht!ariu_g in mind that even if western Germany ~rere set up os a separate 

(

slate, that swte might itself succumb to the vonunuuist pressure whicL would 
eertaiuly be dire<:ted ,against it. No f1rm answer can he given on the possible 
complexion of a centraJ German goyernment. The Russians are proliably as 
doubt.ful. ahout it as are we ourselves. lf a t:entral govet·nmeut were set Uj) 

during: the pre!>Cnt period of Allied occupation and four-Power control, its 
romJX•sitiou \rould presumably depend on the result of nation-wide elections,.con
ductt>d under four-Power supervision. It may Lc rassumed tlwt the Communists, 
or· the ucw Socialist Unity I arty, ,~·ould gain tl1e upper hand in the Soviet zone. 
Th~ t;.:li!W i's!!lso prolmbl.e, tho~1gh not so certain~ iulle~lin. Atcording to. present 
·wdteatwns m the Untted States zone and 111 regwus of North Rinne and 
\Vestphalia of the British zone, t-he Christian Democratic Uuion would prob<tbly 
he the largest pnrty. In Hanm·er. Ues-ion and Hamburg the. Social Democrats 
would r)rolla!Jly he the stron~est, wtth m Hamburg a substantial <:ommunist and 
in Hanover R~Jion a substantial right~wing run,n;r up. In S('hleswig-Holstein 
the ~ight~.wing parties would probably pre,·ail. \Jf t~1e German go~·erument iu 
Hl•rlm fatrly reproduced the outlook of the country rt would be ucHher wholly 
e<istward looking n9r wholly we~tward lookitJg. The question would then turn 
on ·whether t~ western democracies or· the ):;oviet Union would exereise.the 

f ~trolit;t•rr-tmlt:l>On the whole· the halam·e of ad,·antag-e srcms to lie with the 
( llui.,;.ian~ lt 1~ hig-hly ~mlikely that the western d~mocr.aci_es .would he ah]e 

) 
to exererse .uny· mfiucn('e In the ea~t, at any rate outstde Berlm rtself. On the 
other hand, Communism already has its addicts in western Genmmy, und the 
Jiheral attitwic of the oreupring authorities in the west would allow ti1em a free 
hand. Added t-o this wou)d be the constnnt pressure of propnganda DJJd of 
ag-euts from the east. And the prevailing rnaterinl eond"itions would give them 
an t~x<·cllent ground for their M·trvities. Tiley wonld find the position f~1vour.ahle 
IK1lh in the t;)lOrt~term and iu t-he Jong-:t.erm. For the next year or so, no matter 
how gre;.~t our efforts, one must expect hunger, cold and la<:k of shelter. Luter 
on the level of intlustry plan will' take efTer.t, cntu>ing large-scale unemployment 
and pre,·enting any rnrid recon"trnction. In such conditions Communism will 
ha\>e an ob\'iOLis apf:te~. nnd, with its_ emphasis on strong authodt.arian govern
mt>nt, can he plnusihly represented -lts the only kind of system which (~m_ J)ossihly 
oope with so desperate a situation. Even if the first nut-ional eJections gave the 
demoeratic pnrhcs the adyantage, on~- must fee) greater douht abOut the. 
RUhf!CiJuent ones. · -
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0. A federat·syslem ."for Germany woUld minimise these -dangers. It would 
he bnse.d on the grant of considerable ·autonomous· powers to the provinces 
with a co.ordiun.ting hody at the !Jentre· whose powers would be strictly 
limited. It would he neces~:alry to cxilmine·exactly whnt division of powers Wo~Ja. _,._ 
be most suituiJie; with a general tendency_ to reStrict the powers of the centre tO- _, · ~ 
the barest minimum necessary for its co-ordinating function. The powePs 24-a · 
reserved for the centre· would be mahlly those coucerned with economics and 
liunnce, though there might be no oUjection to lelning even cert.nin financial 
powers to the provinces, which might, for imotance,_be allowed to or~anise their 
own social st.-curity services. Under n scheme of this kind central admtnistrations, 
whether set up now under the Allied Control machinery pr lat.er under a federal· 
German gvverument,"would·aet thi·ough the local German governments- and would 
ho prcrente<l so far as possible from organising a network of their own·a~enciea 
throughout Germany. lt may he ohjeet.ed that a federal structure of this kind 
would not be liliely to afTer serious resist-ance to communist influence at the ('entre, 
since the latter would be able, with even a small amount of military or para-
military forre (otganis(.>d no douht with Russian assistance) to swaliow up the 
disarmed and divided regional units one by one. This danger exists,. but on the 
whole it seems less serious than to prodtle the eonuuunists with a cent-ralised 
mal'hine ready to hand, such us Hitler found when he came to power as a result 
of the centralising tendencies which had operat.ed in Gt-rmany since the time 
of Bismark. ' 

10. In seeking a solption of our dilemma the foHowing considerations should 
he borne in mind. · Though we could argue that the principles laid down at 
Potsdam were only desigiled for the initial cOntrol pt:!riod and are therefore now \~ 
due for reconsidernti•;m, nevertheless to throw the ljotsdam policy overboard 
entirely and organise our zone as an independent unit would have very gra,·e 
tonsequences :- · 

(it) 'Ve should be unable to retain for long even the fa~ade -of four~ Power 
n;;/i:~ation in Gcrmat_lY and. shoul_~--~-~--~~~-~~~_selves fo..~«;~g ___ Q_~-~.of 

(b) Tbe'-hOj.}es we still entertai_n·of. breaking .down the iron Curtain would. 
have to be abandoned. The whole of eastern Germany and indeed of 
eastern Europe would be irretrievably lost to Russia. · · 

(c) We should also have to defend our zone (or' western Germany) from the . 
. infection of political and economic influences from the east. l'or 

example, we should have to set up a separate currency and almost. 
certau)Iy-·a separate nationality. _ · · 

(d) All this~hich would in effect amount to bringi~g western Germany 
into a. western' ant_i-Soviet bloc-:-would mean an irreparable break 
with the Russiaris, who wou.ld go all ·out to destroy our policy in 
wester.n qerm.uny and turn the population _against us. This task 

·would not be difficult in an industria) area in a period. of acute food 
shortage. They would, no doubt, also redouble their attacks on us in 
all other parts ·of the world, and. the prospect of U.N.O. continuing 
in such cirCumst11Dces would Le slender. . 

(~) The Amedl'aus are probably not Jet ready for this. Certainly their 
le..1ding repr~sentatives in Germany would oppose it ~th ·and nail. 
In any ca~ one could liOt count on continued Americai1 Support 
even if. t~JCY came to agree _t.o it. ~l_I!Lf..l!H._b-_w~rl~!!~I!PI~-~:~-~':_oJtlJI 
be essential.. · 

(f) The·-rrelil-fi--ffiigirt"Or mig~t not support us. depending on the Rtrength 
of <'onununism in Frauce. ~n any ease Communist influerice would 

·. be i-ltroug enough to make their su/lport an uncertain factor. 
\g) The Belgians ~nd puteh (t\S indeed a J minor Allies) would be distressed 

by nny r~duction of repamtion which. would I* im·oh·ed in organiRing 
we~tem t.iermtHly· ~pr /!r?sperity.; _bu~ ·the· Pt:Ospect of resf,Qring a 
prospet·ous trade w-1th Jerma-ny Jn1 17ht re<·onctl~ them to the loss to 

· Rome e~.tent:. · They woul_d be less ea~fi)' rf't'onciled to the H forgive and _ 
forget ntt1tud.e-~wnrds the we~t.ern Germans whiah our new- r.qlicy 
would necessartly mvqlve. _ Their -love for Gernum SoGia1ists ·is no 
grenter.thnn:tbeir Jove for Other. Germane~ .-.-·· · ·.· : · . 

(h) We "houldfind ouroelveS flt the merey of German blackmni!_:;_" W• mil•t' 
· · .. ht.• gi,·en tlt~s ~nd \hnt. '!r -~'·e ~bn"U he m·t•r\\·h~bued hy the Commu.lli8is." 

~e·Rhou1d pr!)bohly. ~n--'hnn~ to ac.~pt a~,Ge~an -~rinj-.-

... 
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(i) The fl'<lr and contempt which Germotil! feel for Russia, <'Oupled with 
their tillfol·giving resentment nt the lOss of the eastern provin<~ 
might keep them ~nL£:ht for a time withh<?lding _RU¥iia flt t~e ~lbe. 

:·But, whether we hke 1t or not, the (lcmcepUou of German umty 18 a 
basic faet which has survived many C'CDUJI'ies and is unlikely _tcd:N!' 
destroyed Py any artificial cre.ation eSt.nUiil'h{"d to-day. Sooner_Or 

(J) 
lnte1· t)u~ east onJ the west wn:uld join up ogain. . 

1fp,unwhile we slmuld have lost the one factor "\\hicll fld!tltt hold u·s and 
the·Uussi.ans together, viz., the existence of a sh,gle Germany which it 
would be w the interc$t of us both to hold down·. · 

11. The foregoing ore powerful arguments against abandoning the Polsdam 
policy 13nd setting out to org.unise our own zone or western Gcrm~my as a 8Cparate 
tin it. On the other hand a "weste.rp" policy, if developed wrth determina
tion nnd snbjl'l·t to the t'onditions me-ntioned in pnragr·aph 12 be!ow, could ha\·e 
certain attMctions :-

:(a) It would be dea.r both to the Rn.,;flians nnd to the Germans that we were 
de-termined· to resist t-he furl.her westward expansion of Russian 
influence .nnd of rommuni~m. In thi.,. we could expect the "l'npport of 
t.hc gre"at mn.jority of Germans, whoRe assistanre we should have in 
resisting the wfiltration of agent9 from the east. 

(b) :Ry denounring the level of indm;try plan and 1imiting reparntion to more 
renf:OilHble proportions we should give the westt>rn Germans a hope 
for .the future even though it would in itself bring them little 
immediate m'tterial bepefit. -

(c) _I.f. the German population becume more contented by seeing our 
determination to save them from the Russians and restore their 

·economy, t.he ta.sks of our authorities would he-lightened, as also would 
thQsc 01~ the German authorities as they take ovf"r r~ponsibility for 
administrot~on. 

12. It must, however," he stressed that two <'Onditions are esftential to the 
success of ·a,_'' western '' policy. The first is thnt w(.' sliou1d give- an immediate 
fillip to the population by raising the food ration and nuuntaining it at a 
satisfactory JeveJ. Even If the level of Industry ylan was discarded, we must 
reckon with nn interval of two or three \•ears before Gennari industries could be 
so f.ar rehabilitated ·a······ i.o render .. w .. estern 'GCrmt!riy ~t>]f-s~pr.ort.ing. Se<1Jndly, we 
must he Bf!Sured of_fnH.and_t,:~m.tJ_J!~ed support from the Un1ted States. -

. . --- ·-.. -~-

, · 13. Whate\·er decision he taken on this foridame~tal prohlt•m, there are 
. bertain mittters which we should keep to the forefront of our policy. .These are:-

(a) t-o roncentrate on L'Onstrueth•f measures in our zone, hoth political and 
., el'onori1ic, and r-efuse to he dcflcPtt·d from our rourse by the Uussians or 

· · such s,:~tellites as thE' 'Vorld Ft•deration of Trade Unions; 
(b) to a<'eelernte constitutional develolment in our zone and to de,·elop the 

lOt·al autonomy of the pro,·incia go\·(.'rnments. giving them the widest 
prnetic.niJ)e powers and or~aui~ing- them in ~m·h a ,,.a\' that thev wiU 
fit into a federated structure e1ther for the western 7.ones Or for 
Gt-rmany ~ a whole; 

(c) ·to maint.'iiri and; if possible, increa~ the present food riltion in the 
~ritis~ zone and weRt ern Gennany as a whole, :md to use e\·ery _pre-ssure 
to ext met. food surpluses from the Russian ."zone for the henefit of the 
rest of Germany; __ · 

(d) to take every rO.sSiblC step to increase coal prodli<;tion· and eee tbat a 
. -_suffident proportion is devotRd t,o the re-acti\-'ation of German 

industry; · . ~ - · 
(e) to-applv: t.lur.ero·!Jomic principles o. f Pot.!'dn.m.i? the western zones even .if 

· . the 'U,nsS1a.ne ·J'duse to coll:tbor·ate~ and m any cnse to foster the 
solidarity of the \'Vest-ern liones; · - _ · · . - . 

(/)·to. ·:tu!f ~.·n -~~.H(·s.~- t'OUu.l)OratiQn· with _the ·Amerie.ane; · 
(g). t<i mnin-~a~n .our·· p~sjti.on .in Berlin. -~ :. -· · ~ -

..... - . . ·14~= 'Tin~·m;aJn~~e~-~n-~gest~d .in -ihe pr<'i-e.di~~ _.rmr.ng;aph ·a·~-~~t_ a sut~ii~le 
__ ."for a pP:r_ma.n_ent ~Jicy,_ f,ut ~ntil we ~- Pl~r'-f dearly -~at is likely to be the 
· _ ·rut~re of ~he,.Jlu~Jr, the mrnit imp9rt.li~f E!ingl~ P.rohler~ a_frt-eting -~ur ~ition in 

<:;erftl~ny, l.t" as dtfficul~ to t.~•me ton. final de.cnnoo. It:muRt be-. recogmsed, how
-~Yf!t, ~hot .. Ui~ <p1~t~?n -.~f ccm-trar eronO_rnic ~dlfl:inist:rntions~_ Which· t~e U~Jlted. 
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States Government still feel to he one of the most urgent requirement.& for Allied 
ptJlicy in Germany, raises the. fundamental issue whet~er Germany is to be a 
1\inglo state or split into eastern and western Germany ,corresponding to the 
Hussinn Zone and the three We&tcrn Zones respectively. If agreement was 
reached between the four rowers that ~e should all gradually work townrds-a-
fedt•ra•l system in Germany, into which the proposed new Province of the R.uhr 24( 
would fit, this might allow the de.cision to ~ somewhat postponed, but it Clin.not · 
be indefinitely aYoided .. If it was felt. that- we haq to abandon the idea of a 
unified Germany, even with a federal.syste_~ • .it would be most impo~nt to ensure \ .,_./ 
that responsibility for the break waS p~t sq4ar~ly On t~e Ru~iahs. · · J 

E. B. 
Fortign Office, 

3rd May, 1946. 
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which· ooe would exchange ~or rail' materials of equivalent value. ?'he amouut 
of equtpment to be removed from the wester~ zones would be deterrnmed within 
six months, viz., by the 2nd Febnwy, 1946. 'It was also laid down that during 
the ,period of occupat_ion Germans would be treated as a single economic 
unit and that primary ~mphasi.s would be given to the development of agriculture 
and peaceful domestic m(lustrJea. . 

6 .. It was decided at Potsdam .to transfer u;· Peli$h ·administration the 
form~r · Qenn.an _territories casf of the Oder-WeStet~n Neisse line (except for 
the area around Konigsberg· 1.1•hich ll'ould be hand~d over t<i Russia). It was 
agreed that" the German populaU<ins of Poland, Czeehoslovakia lmd Hungary 
Would:· be transferred to Germany in an orderly and humane manner in accord: 
ance with a plan to be drawn up by the Control Council. The Control Council 
agreed on a plan to this effect in November 1945. · . . . 

. ·: ~ -. 

;,.,, 

II.-GEN.EB.AL SITUATION To-DAY .. . . 
Four~Power t:O:O],Bration: :!' · .: : ··-~ •· · 

7. The end of the war· left Germany a vacuum. The question still to he 
decided is how this vacuum is to be filled, and the answer will be a touchstone 
ot' Great Power OOllaboration. The general conception at the planning stage 
was that the four Powers should fill the gap by jomtly exercising the supreme 
authorJty until such t1me as Gennany bad been purged of her v1ces. and cculd 
safely be · permit!Ald to reswne her own independent place in the European 
structure. l'he_ first essential to the :Success of this policy is, of course,. that the 
four Powers should maintai.n a united ,front and,· &o long as matters of high 
policy ltave not supervened,· harmony has not been lacking. Personal relations 
are for the ~ost part t,'l}{}d, and .in certain important matters the interests of 
the four Powers cOincide. The.re is, for example, no disagreement in principle 
on the need to disarm Gerihauy. Agreement has been reached on such big issues 
as denaz.ification, the reform of .th~ ju~icial system .itndi the future level of 
German Jndustry. Ne\'ertheless, dae s,p1r1t of co·operatJOn :has tended to weaken 
as· fundamental issues arise involving national mterests and ideologies. No 
Power is at present strong enough to c.apture Germany ns a whole, nor is the 
org-anisation for so doing at prese•t- in existence. But in its o-l\'ll zone each 
Power is doing its best to sow its own beliefs which, in so far as the East and 
West" are ooncerne9. ~re dianietrieaUy opposed!. 

8. This ftlnd3.m~ntal a~ttagooism ~tween the totalitarian and the liberal 
cree'ds, both of which -claim t~ represent the true de~ocracy, ~as been somewhat 
Overclouded by c~trimeous Qisputes: The French, .not having been invited to 
the Potsdam Conferen~. were critical of its conclusions from the start and, in 
particular, of thf: decisiori to ~ up German central adnliuisirations. They 
argued that the existent-e. of such administrations, if given authority o\·er the 
whoJe of Gem1ari territory, w.ouW inevitably prejudice their aim to detach the 
Ruhr and the Rhineland fr:om Ger:m:my~. For this reasOn they have used their 
veto on the Control Council to block the establishment of these administrations. 
Theif intransigence has exasperated the AmericanS whose ·b'Teat pur.pose it is 
to get the main. Potsdam ohjectiyes, sm.>h as disarmament nnd denazific·ation, 
finished off as quickly as possible and then hnnd over the administration tQ the 
Germans. Ameri<'.fln e~asperatioo has not heen limited to criticism of the 
French~ We, too,_ ha'·e had o1~r fair share of it, owin~ to o.ur slower and mOre 
enutious approa~ deriving from our long-term interest m the future of GermD-D\': 
llut the Americans -in Ber~in have tL."lJ.aUy been careful to ke.ep on the right side 
of the Rus~ia~u~. with the unfortunat-e r.e5ult that th.ere has ilt tim~ been almost 
a Russo..Ameri~n IJ.loc in the C.Ont.rol Commission.. This, of course, has suited 
the RuRSian~ y~ry wei), and the-y ha~·e ex~rcise.d muc}_J inge!lu!ty in singling 
us out for tt1t1~1sm ~nd, at thf sa~ t.!.me. ~atteru~g t~~ 4rneru;:ans .. 

C~t~l q~d %Crull ~miniBtratkm._·- . :.. '-t··· •:-: '."'· :·~-·~ _'., •. :· . . 

. 9 .. ~undripart.ite g~vei-riment is ~itseJt -a.n.. ~~precrd~n~d experiment:,· ,:lXt_ .. 
th1s troubled atmosphere and unatded- as IL.ts · tiy any: oe~tral. German .. 
admiriistTBtive .authOrity. it is bouod to creak ··And· the- hurden -.o( .gove"nJin_~IJt 
t.o flow .to the zones which t.en_d to brOOme q~nSi~i!J.depend~nt, .eaCh· .. ~dmihistered . 
according !" the •·i~:o-:· D_f the Occupying Pow~<r .. · '.f.his tcndc~cy is· furfh~L 
adlninred JD the Ru~:nn~n .-zone a~. lbough t~eJr Untt of nd_mti)'IA~rlltton ~ttll · 

. reg-mi~a -~: u ~.n"," tbey -hAve _gone so far .in the ~~cis' _to,Wa~s :top.al·· 
.. ,. 
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Co~identiel Annex 

(7th May, 1946 11.0 a.m.) 

\ GERi 'JillY 

(Previous 
Ref'erence: 

The Cabinet had a preliminary exchange 
of views on a memorE<ndwn by the Foreign Sccrctv!'y 
(C.P•(46) 186) on future policy tO\:ards Germany. 

l 
[; 
r 
! 

C,J,i, (l16) 36th 
Conclusions, 
J,:inute .3) 

THE PRI!f.E J,iiNIST'~R said that this 
memorandum posed the :;;lternatives of continuinu 
to \Wrk tom:r·ds a unified ( thouch federalisod) 
Germuny or oeeltinp to promote the f'ormation of u 
\'/estern Gerwnn State or Stc:tes which would be a 
bulwark cgcinst the Gpreod of' Commtmist 
influunce f'rom the E.E:.sto He did not c.t t_his 
stcge seek f'incl ccncluaions, but he \·lishcd to 
have n prelimincl'y exchc.nr:e of vievm with his 
Ccbinet collGcgu~_:;.; before these issues uero 
Uiscuosed \·;i th the Dominion Ministers. Hi a own 
view was that, both on c;eheral grounds and booc.UGe 
v1e hod not th.s runouPccs n.::;ces.so.ry to orgenise the 
British zone of Gm.•mc..ny :.::s & stable sepe:rate unit, 

1

.
1
,

1 
tho Foreign Secretc.ry · .. ·r.s right in suggestine thct 
thu gonercl dcngerE; of .splitting Germcny wcn~u · 
greeter then tho~:;e of continuing our present 1/ 
policy c..:nd thc:t v-1e mizht hope to avoid the d::mgers \.) 
of excessive centrGlisrtion by cncourcging 
politic~l development clang federnl lines. He 
hr·d recuntly r~:weiv~d from the Deputy Militc.ry 
Governor' of the Con ti•ol Oommi sEdan en epprec ir. tion, 
de ted ~·th Ho.y, of' the Gff'ect of. c furthc.r 
reduction or cossction of imports of food grc:in3 
into the British zonG. This cpproci~tion 
(Vihich won road to the Ccbinet) shoVIed tho 
rncgnitudc of thG probl~m8 confronting our . 
r.dm'inistrr:tion in Gcrmc.n,y, c.nd cl'fordcd c. strilanc 
illustrr:tion of the economic end poli ticr.l 
difficul tiGs with v;hich w;;;; should be fr',C·~d if' '<'.:i:; 
::-tternpted now to build up 't!·.Jstern GGI'ITIPJlY =-o r: 
sepr.rcto unit. 

. THii; -LORD PftEiJIIJ.bN'l' ocid thct our 
ccceptcnce at' tho collclut-;ions of the Berlin 
Conference hr:cl put uc in c very wec.k poc:ltion. 
He believed tho..t, en time went on, it would bt.l 
gcmerclly ·rocorrrd:.;l;:..i thct the Berlin concluu;ons 
rC:;gcrdin.g Gl}rmrn_v hc.d bc:.cn unsound. ·Mee.rmhllc, 
the Ruscir:n>J l~Grc mc.:intc:ining their zone C.B n 

· cloa'ed cree t.nd d.....-nying to Western Germr.ny a f'nir 
share of th-2 rood i'rom the ecat; ar,td the ex0ou tion 

·or tt~G cgreed poli.cy f'or repc.rations end for thr:l 
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reduction of' th..; lc.vcl or Gcrmc.n industry, 
coupl{;d with tr~G inc:vi tcblc food shortesce, wer: 
erecting condi tiontJ in OUP ;;;onu for which tlH; 
"blnno \'/t.S buing lr~id r.t our door. Jil; wr.o in 
gcncrc.l cgre;cmunt ·•;iih the ForGign Sccrctr.ry's 
view thc.t \'IG uhould continu.; to \'K>rt:: tow~rds n 
unified Gcrmcny, though thGrc should bo r. wuch 
greeter degree of' Ucccntrelior:tion then in the 
peat. He fc.lt otPon~ly, hov1cvcr, th:-.t in 
pursuing r:ny c:uch pcliey we must, vrhilG uccking 
to prt.:._-;crvu rrood rc.:.lcti~ns VJi th the Ruc::.:irnc, 
point out to them fir8ly rnd publicly the 
cons6f}U(nces of' th .... ir policy. It v:cs time th~::t 
the G~-.;rmr:ns til'-!iH:Jcl -.·cs end our other pcrtnc:rs in 
the.: o~cupr.tion c:i' ·Go3rr:1r.ny shoald cle~.rly undcr-

17 

stend \'ihCrG t!1:, f~:rtlt l::y. At the scr.1c tilnL,. \10 
8h<:Jnlci :-.Copt c. :-n:.rc pc.ui ti ve r.nd -prot::rcrwive 
socir:list policy in cur .:::un\;', in both economic 
rnJ zoch·l mr:ttt:rD, no th;:~t thf,; dE:mocrr..tic forcos 
in Germc:ny ;:;hould be caccurc.w~d nn0 thnt \il. Gh'.JUld 
strnd out r:s the nr·turc.l lcudc;rs of' proercLGivu 
dcr:.ocrc.cy. HG did not ccccpt the view thr:t c 
cle:sh vtith Russic \tos inevitc.blG ::-.nd hb felt tht:t 
it \"lOUld be posciblC; for us, whilt.. rc;cogr_!_ising the 
dcngers inhGrant in the prest_;n t Russir:.n policy r·nd 
dev-eloping c. liVl--Jli..::r 1-.:.:-nderbhi-p in Europ...:, tu 
keep the \IC.y cle["r for the re-cstc.bli Ehmc.nt ot uiure 
hcr::J.oniou::: relLtions \11th thG Sovi<;;t Uniop.. 

'l'illi Ct-.J~TCSL'LOR OF 'l'm!: 10:C:iliQUER cc.ij 
thr:t he \1·c.s cor! corned .-:·bout the prG.sent posi th.~n 
in Gcrmn·1y., E:Jth r:-oli ticLlly 011d t.conomicc.lly 
v10 scorned t;) Lc- g...;ttinc thl! 'li"JGrst or both worlus .. 
He. beliGVGd thrt our f'inrnciel lic.bili ties miJht 
oven bt:: increcced if thu policy of c. unif'ic.d 
Germcny \'Wre c.doptc(l, .... nd he felt thr:t this r.sr~cct 
of the mc.ttor 'r'IOU16 hEVO to be conside-red but'OP'~ 
c. finr.l U0cision w::--s runched.. Apcrt frDm thi:·,. 
the- r.rguments ~ot out in pcrc.grc.ph 10 of 
C.P. (4g) 186 in fr.vr_~ur of Ytorking towc.rds r: 
unifi!Jd G£.rrr.{'.ny so_Gtni.:d to him conclusive.. HG 
\~r:s otron[ly of opinion thr.t WG should cvoi~ 
drif'tinc into r>n enti-Soviet policy. He dJ.d 
not enrec YJi th the -Gt<-tumcnt in pr:r.-:rrr:ph 2 ot' 
C.P. (46) 186 thc.t "the dr.nger of Russi c. hod 
become ccrtci1:ly :~r.:;; r:::.~C;c.t cs, cl!d poasibly GVon 
cr;.;.ct -:.:r thc11, th;- t of r. :rGvi vcd Gr~rmc.nyu; t hourrh 
he czr~;cd '.'Jith. tl1c Dtr.tcd:H:nt in the f'olloni.ng 
sent(;ncc thC't 11 tiH:;- ·t1orct [:itu-:.tion of r:ll ·.:ic.uld 
be c. r(_;vivod GGrtilc..ny in luc.r,:ue Viith or dominr:ted 
by Russiu. 11 • He h~lpd1 thr.t ·Eny sch£mG for c. 
unified GGrrn:.ny would provide ·ror c lc.rgc meesuPo 
ci' dec en trt.li c.c t i0n to Prcvincir-.1 GovE; rnr.1cn to r:nU 
f•Jr the cstcbli:::>hm..]nt of the Ruhr r:o c oe-pe.rc.tc 
provincu iri ·\;.:hich th...; induotries r;ould be o·;..,:;·J.~;:d 
by en inte:rnctionf!.l consortium. 

THii: UIHISTER OF H:LALTH sc.id thct the 
ochan.;;· fnvour-::6 by thu Foreign Socretr:ry se.em<3d 
t0 be bc.qed On tho ercnt of' considorr.bl6 
c.utonomous po .. wors to the provinces, with c. gen\:lrc.l 
te:ridency· to· restrict the po\lers of' the c ~Jntro to 
the bc.rest winimum nec-:.coo{:rj f::lr its co-ordi.nrting 
:fnnction. A con.utitution imposed by the 
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victorious P.owc"rs would be unpopulcr; ond 1 t \'JCD 

mistcken ·t:) uuppose thet we could estr.blish ~·.nd 
mc.intrlin c lt'ctlcrnl system in GErmrny creinct thG 
will of' the Gt:rmnn people. The f'acrs oxpronuu1 
in C.P.(46) 186 \lith r(:(!nrd to Russic sGGliH .. >d t:.:' 
be exerrgcrr.tcd ::nd innuf'ficicnt recognition· hcJ 
been civcn to tho f'c.ct thr.t the inf'lucnce oi' 
Rusnic inc vi tcbly wec.kcncd cs .it penetro.ttJd 
f'urthcr to the waot. He r:greed vlith the Lord 
President thr.t v1c should cdopt t. morf:o positive: 
end progressive ·9nlicy in Germany end should b.::.ck 
this up with suitQbl e publicity. Above c.n·, it 
shculd be :rt::co,:::ni:xd th...-:t in the end the G<~rrr.~n 
people would GVolVE; thd.r ov.n poli ticc.l ntructur·e 
end th::.t c.ny u.tb;.•ml-'t t:' impsso on thcr11 conditi;Jns 
Llj.cn· to th0ir n.:--.turcl develo-pment VIOUld f'c:il. 

'l'fi.C I.O:EllJ CH.:;NCI;;LLOR sc.id thot, while ho 
rc.::ogni~ed th..; f\n•cc of the e.rgurnents cdv:::.nccd by 
thG l'.:iniotur o.t: ;·I-Jolth, he ',VD.B in generc.l cgree
mGnt \fi th tlH.. cc.:i.tCln.uions P<Jacht:d in the Foruit"'l. 
Secrot[:ry •s mcmor;;:ndum. It wc.s inpossible in 
present concH tio.t1G to deter·mino our f'incl policy. 
Fol~ the moment wt must temporise. He agreed, 
ht•wovor, thct 1:1orc vigorous steps sh::mld bd tekun 
to publicist the Britioh cr.se. 

'l'HE !·.iiiHS'l'l!:R OF FUEL AbLl FOVfER acid 
thr.t it v1c.s dii'ficult to reconcile our tvJO <>ims 
of' pruventing thG rt;vival of Germc.ny cs c. mili t.:.:ry 
p0¥tCr end uncourcging the s;rowth of c vigorouo . 
democrc:tic GYi:>tum in G:srmrny. There would clsu 
be some dif'f'icul ty in rt.ct:mc iline: c f'edorc.l 
politiccl S.}'ntem with c unif'ied 6ccnornic syutc1:: .. 
On bc:lrnc0, hC\'16V<3r, he. r.T.\"1 no c·ltc.rnetivc t:J 
th0 lin0 ;-:;urrr-cnt·:J b."/ U1<::: ?Lr·c:.ipn Secrctr:r.;r, :;hu1 .. t 
of' c.br.nclonillg our zon..::· in G-;::;rm.:::criy. Ruasir-n 
interentr.; in uti1~r ·l)C.I'bJ of the ·~·1orld would 
probcbly limit thuir puv::trc.tion int'J i:"iE.stcrn 
Europe. 

'.i'HE SEC~tl~'l\:.HY 0? !:3'l.'.A1'Z FOR ,;.AR sr:id 
thr:t if the prop~)r::;c,l fer c uni:f'i6d thuugh 
fedcr£":liaed Ge:.rw:::-.ny <>'•H'e r.:ccept~d c.s our :-:.im. 
we should" twve ·;:· stronE·:r cr.se to put to the uorl_d~ 
'.rhcugh it r:ec :.:ttr:1ctivG t::; contemplc.te thG ec..rly 
vi thc.lrC'.\inl of' BPi ti:3h .troap.s trcm Germeny, he 
hir:1self bcliev .. j t:H·t· n~ ;,:,b.ould. hc.ve tc. mcintcin 
en /!rmy 0f uc:c.:u·9t:tion thC::re :f'or some YLCPO ~f rm 
were to mc.int::i.n conditions f'c.vourcbl5 to tne 
estcblishm~nt of r.:. strcnr:; ·sacic.l democracy in 
Ger.1nr.:ny.. · ' · 

THE PA!U.Ild-liuNT~·.uy UNDb:R-SECRETARY 0? 
STllTE l"OR PORElG1{ ·.~~:B'?./,IRS uointed out thc.t rm}· 
nppcrent inconoiatcncioa iU the policy sueccst~d 
in O.P. (~6) 1&6 Wclro duo to the need to sto~r e. 
couY·ae :::monc.: the conf'lictinr.r c.ims c.nd -pol~cJ.es ~n 
Germ['ny. Thus, thv French -hcd clvmys opposed 
poli ticnl unifi'.:!ation, whil€ the Rusnir-ns \Jere 
in prc.cticc :f<='.iline to cr-.rry out tho. cgreemant 
ror economic Wlificc.tion. He Qid not boli;.:;ve 
thct publicisinf! our ccsc v~ould suffice to 
rumedy thin si tu"r.tion unles::: wo could secure r:;ore 
sctis:fcctury economic c~nJitions, end he r.ttcchud 

' 
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grer.t importc.nc:u tn :.1ur insit;tinp thet Rucsin 
uhoul:l trec~t Gt..l'l.ltlt~l :::a en ucono:nic rmi t. In• 
th~ 1::-.ot rus·:Jrt, \·,t:. ;f.i:•ht for thiJ purpose; hcvo 
to susrm1 ... 1 the -:•·:)c::•:..tiona for reducinn the; lc.:vel 
of G•~rmen inJuotr"' in our zone Vlhich we hc<.l 
\IDllC:T•tcJ::en in : ccL:P.l~ncc ".lith the BErlin 
J,rre,:;m(:n t. \'/i th re_.,:c;rl.l. to thG point mcclu by 
the lHniHt~r of J-i.: .1th, he vms sure thct thG 
Foroi_sn Secrctr~J~;,r h:..'d no intention of' seel\:ing 
to impose c. ct~,notitution on Gt;rmcny c.gr.inst the 
v;ill of' the "German ·people. 

TllE CUA!lCELLOR OF TilE. DUCHY OF 

19 

Li\liiCASTER said that he was in general agreement 
with the Foreign Secretary's suggestion, provided 
that in carrying out any scber.1e of' Wlification 
account was taken of the views of' the German 
people themselves. He thounht it important, 
however, to avoid any scheme under which the 
central administration would consist o~ purely 
co-ordinatine bodies without effective control, 
or the separate provinces \'"/Ould remain under 
the cOntrol of the se~)ara:te Zone Comnanders, 
since in either case there could be no prospect 
of building up an ef:f"ective 0entral administration. 

Cc.binet Oi"'ficG, iJ.\'!. 1 .. 
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Minute bY '.hll .')~.cJ:!L!,erv of Stats for P!l.reigp Affairs. 

In my talk with Mr • .tl}TIJtiS touay w. covered a vary 

wide field affijCtlng tha pollcy at both nations. I first 

asked ~i0 11 he coulu give ms an account of what really took 

p.laoo witll '"'' Molotov .Wst :;uauay, A,,ril <:t>th, wtJen l llad 

illiU tu ,o to uO!lUOU, SO tllat l COUltl g!lt my mind clear as 

[O tho ~UlJl.ttitjJjlU of t!lo c;ll§!3iaQ§, 

2, J.ir, Bymas said that M, Wolotov tlad cornpl.lliood very 

bitterly ot tho /,merlcau attitude to tha r·erSillll tjUiiSlioa. 

organisa tne w11ole world against them on the issue ot non

withdrawal o:t their troo(JS. k.ir. Byrnes tiau aso:od him what 

he couJ.o ~XDflC t. On Chris till!! a ;ova • the ias l time he bllu 

root with G<merallasimo ~Jtalin, he bad poiotacl out tbat 1f 

would o;o to tile Unitod i<nti.o!!s anu .;{t:ssia woulo put ti.lu 

United States ia a very embarrass1og position beoaua~ under_ 

--nn rd flt'!l1r;u~tRnt1LH3 nn11ld thou J1on.o.nt a OO~lt<6 nn., 1 .... ._. ·.,··h1nh,, "' -- ______ ,.. ____ .... ':"---- .. -,~ --........ ~ .-··- ... ... .. --- 4o-

treaty was violated. The ~aerallssimo had tbeo ·stated 

tbat he dl.c cot Lllr.d tne quvstioa gu1'08 to U.il.u. at au. 
1ir. Byrnes bau ~o1ateu out tnc.t 1f 1t did ;;c.:. to U.H.u. a!lll 

the tarus at the treaty wortJ not carrlud out, tlleu tile·· 

Gtlnu~·alissi.mo 1uust rulllllmbt.lr tba.t tlle United States wou.W be 

agair.st b!.m end llll could bave to faoe ti:iat .faot. lb' • .Byrnes 

also po!oted out to M. l-.iOlotov that Mo Gx>omyko bad bad 

-···--.. _ plaaty/ 
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plenty of onnocea not to keep ruisiag tns ~u~stion anu to 

leave 1t on t.lle ag~~nda, but l:le bad pvrsisteo 1a 

eooeavouriag to taKe 1t off too agenda. 'l'he United States 

would oat and coulu net agree to tbat but would wait to ·aee 

wbat nappaaad oa h!!!y t>tn. 

3. Ur. Byrnas said ttu; t l:le aoo M. Molotov tlad next 

discussed the Mediterranean question and ~t cir. Brroes bad 

s.ntd ttl.!it tl<J could noi. look witl:l ftvour U;Jon l\uGsi;; in au 

iad1Vidual c~pacity coming anywhere into Africa or the 

iHddla .East. The UoHed Stat!lS co~lu not regard tt;Bt witll 

.favour or stand toly by. J;;. i.tol.otov ratbar indicated tr..at 

tbey did aot waat to coma into tna Middle East but there 

sett.lolll.Eiat. 

4. Mr • .;:Jyroos asked roo wbat I tt:lought was tbe real 
-

Russian attitude. I said tnat tna deductloos I nau drawa 

were ttlat ttllly wanted '.i'riosto ns a gi'tidt slll.p(iiag, m1l1ta1'Y 

and llllVal basu, ,'ola as u subsidiary base noil liUI:Je 

aimililrly. T'o.ey ><OUld thus nave at tl:le back: of tl:lem all· 

tnu Slav status. r tuougut tnat tuaLr purpose would tnen 

be to k:eep Italy ia Virtual subjection by this ovel"llilalllling 

pmNr in the Adriat1o. In addl. tioo, I thought that 'll'hen we 

oame to tll11 Bulgarian treaty sad tile Greoo-Bulgarian 

fro11t1er was reised ( wbioll it would bave to be) we sbould b4! 

to tllfil Aegean Sea. Tile next pos1.t1ao was tbe Daroaoolles 

aoo tiler~~ m:: I>'OUld be pr-oaaud tor a ilase. 'rtla argu:ants 

advano41d wQUlcl ·btt tnat t.WI Allies l.ll tile loot war i!Ve tile 
·Cur/ 



czar coaatantiooplo aau wny could tnoy not have a base there 

aow. 'lbe dlfticulty was, bor.over, tnat 1t tney had tne 

bases lney ~posau, tneo ·~y would become a satellite 

stato. She wou)tl nave oo i!ldepeadeaoa aod al'.li would ba 

almost 10 tbll posi tioo at .Azer~~jll!lg and t 'Q aolil.lar1ty 

of tha iliidllla ilruJt wou.ld be Uodermioed. oa toe other baad, 

wituout co!i~Aittio~> myself" I said I bad been a tudy1ng tlla 

DOSSibil1t:; of u United riaU.ooa Wsu liUU keeping tb.a 

Dardanelles a!~JYS oven until it was docidod otnerwisa by 

the United Nations. But it was uif!icult to arrive at a 

cooolusloo wittmut !wowing v.twt the a!rect oo Turkey would 

oa; i was 5 iviate; this furthGr ttJ.ought. I realL"fld ttiat if 

this were pro>!Offi!d it would be immadia tely couotared hy a a 

enquiry wba t we would do w ittl the Suez 0anal, That would be 

a matter tor Egypt booouse it was in tmr territory. although 

we did hold thi major atJaras. The sovereignty !)alonging 

to :>gypt, il would btl a question v.t1ather iigypt woul!l agl'6e 

ttat tna Canal should always ba open on similar terms to 

tl1LGo I bad auggssted for tha Darllaoalles, Mr. Byrnes 

""•U\11\!<J ~!!t.t !..a~e!'ect :,,. ti;ia, l:iut tilflo I remindaa lllm tbat. 

he might be asked wbat was !>1liog to bapj,Nu to the Paaama 

Caaal, oooause these three watu·rways. ourioUBly enough, 

stood in relation to 01111 aoottler; wbat oould be the 

Amarioau attitude U that. qoostiou ~ose. l lodioatod that 

Stalin would and 1t would bave to be lllllt. I thea sa1d tbat 

l thought 1t would bll a good tt11ag 11. (#.!He privatel.y: 

tller~ were a olose aualysis b9 tveea Admiral N1!il.tz alld 

AODI.lrlliJ. Cutln1a.gtlam. aad tile Cb1Gts o:t Air Statts part1oularly, 
. - .. · oil!:··. 



on ,,bat the et.feot oi a oose in such watarways would be in 

relation to the developillllot ot atomic anurgy. hir. Byraos 

salt.J tla would consider this. I .~id I tbought tllere sb.ould 

be nc f OL'UI!ll or vublic annouooemaot of thin but it was il 

fill tter en 'lihlcb. tb.e Chi~fs of Bta!fs should ad nee us 88 to 

how gro~at ttle risks really war.., I baLi b!Juo told that n 

base 'IIClS not so 1llliJOI'tant mm in tue i.lai'<lar:wllas as 1t 

woul<.J havu b!icu i:.1J yaar·s u10o, ;.;r, . .Oyr06s inuicntau tt:at 

tneil· mHitary authoL·itios wore no longer ,;orl'ied about a 

bas!l in the .Ja.rronelles and ttmt thht.t.o.a ooun th<~ l::.!l;;:.:g:ruuml '· 

. of '1I'Uul1lo 1s attitude at cotsdam. 

5. .,ittl I'tle;arll to tll!l ltali40 coloo1es. 1 sai.o I ood 

studieJ this queution very e&i·u.fully. It mi15ht bu iJOSsl.blo 

(I could (Jlacu i'. oo tlio;h~rl to giv~ Italy a truste11stlip .tor· 

a strip of land wlth the bulk of tb.a Itui.ioos, Jews !'Od 

others roum.i 'l'ri poli taaia and dom to thR ~'ren:Jh !rcati6r-

of Tuoi.s, which might satlsty M. Biowlt. But our gll8l'llntees 

. to the senussi stJOuld aptJlY to the r~u.aillGer of thG 

terrltory on the basis of a Ol.a.ss A l!l'lQ<!Bts, tr.~ r.aturi!i of 

\)hlch it a,,vtwrc\1 to ~ll from Ills talk JJr. lJuun must bave 

explaiacid to ~m. Io any casu, we shoulo rosist ~ussia 

oornl.ng into Nortll Atrlca. .,1ttlrofel'ea<Hi to So!ll!lllland and 

);l•itrea, ti:!Bt was a a,ptll'ate subJijot. 'Itla Hugus bad ~e a 

ol.uiw and b.<!d a rigl:lt to be llea.rd alld I fijlt bound to press 

tor SO!llij methoo o:t htllii'iog his claim. Mr. ~yrnoa was oat 

ave;rs~ to thls. 

"'· !!.!'. Ey:::;;s tull!l lll'\l!lBilll lll8 on tb!t qt.H!Btloa o! 

He 'said ttlat 1..f tile United states '.leN to take t.llfi . 
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11wcu in ttlu lHtJula )jast _and in India, could tlley not retai 

on a reot.Bl basis ttl~ facUlties ttl.at ttley now ll.!:d in 
I , , 

Galoutta and.~;:-.'.':~:.· l! they ·,,ere c,iveu no fao1llt1es 

iu India - and all chay asked for was t~t those places 

stloulu oo maiatalntH.l aml Ulat they shoe J bnva lllnuiog 

rights i.o ro.-:;; or aticsssity Just as we v.ure asking .for 

taoilitiea in ilgypt;- he tloped tbat ttla British Govarumaot 

would pay s~'llcial heod to this request because the 

Uoit;:d states :t:ult tr..ey coulo pro·;ide the graatast aid 

io case of troublij to us in the Iauian Ocean by bav1og 

the n<,cassary facilities, r wulu lil<a the views of tha 

Chiu!s of Staff in tha light of this. 

'7, I than !"disod the <JU~stion of what thu A1uerioan 

v ibw w,;s of oorth""iiost IOOl.Q., llfld i'!i • .L:Jyroes said thll1r 

Chids o.t Stnf:f bao been ~~<~ltlaci iur thut rnagl.o wort.i to 

hutl ·--
made. l said we hau looked at our new linea ot 

COI>!illlOlos t1oo 1a , !rl.oa and trut dif!aro ooe in tllli situation 

Wil..i.Oh 'IIOUlO ar1Sf.l 1I '/ill wlthorow fl'Om hgypt, also thlJ 

deffm:e of. lh!l Icdiao voaan; in all thoSQ i;J.laoes \'Ill 

felt that collaboration with tbe United States was 

ai:isolutvly ~ssuotial. iii'. Byrnes ooid tbat tooir Ch141fs 

ot Statt talt the same. I asked wlletller ttlare was a· 

ollanoe of. a very private exobao,ge of views about the wbolo 

thing. lie said lw would consider it. 

8, We tbeu turued l!7 thlt question Qf TriiiSt!!. Mr. 

Byrnes said tba t before be le.t t Aroorion 1.111 bad met tile 

wholo ot. thli poolisllers a ad pr1nol pal 11a1tors ot tlw 

·· - UalteQ/ 
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United States. off the l'ijCOi'd, and boo tolo thom that b.e did 

not exDect nay sottlet:.ant, nod tbnt ~would hnve to 

oonsidor sepamte tl'c<Jtl.us, tie w'lnted to know :frGul "·; w11tJr, 

we stood 1t thllt eventuality aros~. I replied l)'J asking 

him what tJ.t; felt tb.e ooli"'atlous Woru to consult ,{IJSsla and 

to take aa an uXDHl(lle tha casu o:t lta.!.y, ils Sliid ha 

thougb.t tiJUl the ngreec1ent oot to r.!Bkc a StijJarttte i!tiaca 

li!J[Jllud to the wur llUu aot now, I said l 1tuS not 4ultc cle:c:r 

ilbout this !Jut l woulu ssk ror it to w looktH.l uv. va tile 

mattor o1 Trieste he B;;itJ thay coulu CJt .,;lVG w;;,y, G\i~" 

ot the colonies they stwulu bo .ruoouuceli by italy. 'lhey 

stwuld aujouro tJiscus;::;ion for a year, ,,a shoulu r(;waio in 

occupation dur~nt; 1vt1icb. time !ll'lny Uiin.,s :.1ii)lt bappcn, aoo 

if tl!eru weru nu settletfleot the dis;Jos.:,l of the c~>louies 

Trieste he said tw thou;)lt of iJ.I'Opoalag tlult a line - ana ha 

was quite prepared to taka the .Freoct:i liau - should ba 

m.Jopted aod tllllt if there were tht~o a Jisputa ahru.1t. it H 

should b6 dtllll.t 111th by t!le AS1:1euibly under i1rt1c!e 14. 

lie did not think ti'lllt would be accepted. Io reply I said I 

believed thllt, 1t ha drsiS liussia oa too question of tile 

l:lal'dauel1es, so i<eea \lure thay about it tbat thuy ml.&ht even 

~iVti up Trloste to ~at 1t. 

9. ire next turned to the lJU~sti.on rd. reparatiooo .trc;;; 

I tal)!. m·. Byrnes B<Iitl tbey bad baa tl!l!lt!le!' tiX!l!lli!2a t1oo 1o 

Wash1nt:toa witll tile Italian Eassy alld the aoouat of Italy's 

foreign assets .wnicb .bad not bee~n as1zed wa 
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huodred ililllloa dollars and tooretore Russi!l lltirseU 1t 

g1VIlll tt19se ass11<a·unll.!l 00 Blltiatied. lf lllflY !lBYil tile 

AlbOOI.l coaltlold and tllij otlltir assats ltl Yugoslavia, it 

UJOl'O ttwn met tllu al.aim crt iugoslavia. 

10. 'fuen there wD:.; tile question at GN&c· 

l'/8B c11rtain !ll!lrchant tonoa~;e uoder Anw.r1can control mictl 

ttley Cllight consiua.r giving to Greece as a substitute !or 

re;JI.lrations, as wall 11s tho' cruiser ami all ttle othur ooval 

items, and he tiloui:itlt that tlla United States r;rf Al1!>3r1C8 

wl~ht be willing to help Greece in othur ways too. 

11. !Jr • ..tlyraes paid llttla attention to Albagla. 1141 

did not tlliak tho claira was justified. 

12. 116 than turneu to ttle question tbat 11. Uolotov 

IJLH.J raised Of tu~ evaats in ttllJ Gepaan zonas ggd 

rJe!!!llitpris{!tioo anu tJ.e showed I:Jil a aecrot uoculll!lnt WU1cll 

r.;vealau General Clay's attitude, lie tJ&l autllor1aed Clay 

to tllka tho liuti that ttwra .,as to be no raore ueli vary of 

reparo tiona uot1l tho pro" len: of Germany as a whole 11as 

aottlad and a system arrived at iih.icil provided tor eXports 

to P1lY tor imports. He weloorooo 1ir, Dalton's atat11meat 

in ttJ.e 1!ouso ttlll t tile Bri tl.all occ upa ti~Jo at Germany was 

aoauo~ el~tlty a1ll1oo a year. They bad not made a statement 

but 1t bad set Amerioa tlliald.ag aod oow tllero ll8.lJ uv•CU:~•ua,,·,.~y 

!Jl'eSSlll'e as to will t wvs bappea11l€• Russia oaas llQt 

OOi1tr1but1ag ooe iota to Gel'flllloy as a wllolo. M1tller WiN 

tb.ey al!ow!og any inapeotioo, or anybody, 1t al.low11d &o go 

in .At All ~ti an manu .nnatanl.ao ........ ·.,.,... """- -4'11 .. • h .... a. a...., 
-- _.., -~ ... - -- -- --~ --· ... - 1"'",. 6'-t ~ ~$ ... , .... ., II.Mf 

Nally saw aottUilg; &ad t~Uil1ted Statas Wtll'e goll'/i ~o' 
~' .. b&Vi/.:{i ·'<ii'> 
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!:lave a stwi'Mlown. l promised to l.u t 111m !:lave Uul allvantagll -

as rul bau sbown me niB secret uooumaot - of SEUiiag l<'ielc:I

Marsllal Mllatgomery• s moat recent report. 

13, ~. Byrnes said la addition thDt bis ~atest 

anxiety W8S F.ranQ!lp Biuault was week, and uad ao polh .. ll8l 

stability bellied 111m; ttJ~rdore tile United States ooulll not 

raaks a very great move wi til J!rance(and tw ball told Bidault 

ttliG) until th11y !crlaw oott~r where tbey stoou • .i.lut they 

were ilrull£ll'lld to assist Jiraoce to their utiJIDSt wh~a they 

knew v,hu thur Fraooe .,,as going to remain wittt ·,,sstern 

oivil1sat1oa or going Goununist. 

14. Anotner point lA.\', .oyraas .raiseu was tua question 

of the action w111cr1 mi;;,ht oo taKen in tile uoxt <A bours by 

General Clay, tills quostioo wu.l.ll cume up; ba intended to 

l:lave a show-\lown on tua hil.lucau..rilul que:otioo by r~latiag 1t 

to what t.lolotov was clnimiag for Gflrollny. 

15, hlr • .Byrnes on too wbolo llbJllf.llll'llU to be V~Jry stift. 

As I entered tile roOL1 senators 0onnal.l.y arn.l iaw.ieooorg wora 

loavir~g witil l>ir. Dunn and in the wtlo.le discussion tuere was 

a ~' elcomu sign of w1lliagness to grapple witb tbasa problems. 

But, as b8 stated, tne difficulty wos to gat the Russians 

to say wbat tbay wanted or to sae waetlle.r w could !llll&t 

tberll as a whole. l explained to 111111 our position 1o Egypt 

aud tol<l iliiii o.t tllb aDnouooe~ut wblou we lwpoc! would bit 

!ilfidt~~ sbo.rtly. Tile llt.feot o.t tllll an!lourJOelll!lot would bit to 

iodlCSt!l to riW'!Sia that we waN not 1te11pi~ troops 1o 
' 

Egypt af.!I111Bt tblt wHl at tits l1gypt1atr !IOltiOn aQd I thought. 

; toot· tlliswOI!.IJ.d-tlaVs a very salYtlil'y ·a tteot. 



16. Mr. Bymes' final words to 11111· ftrt tb.!t 1.f be 

[Hssed tor helve monttm• graoe for the colfla1es. be bop. 

would support bim, Wb1on would mean tbat lt;"~it18b boopa 
would remain theN during that periOd, 

PARIS. 

5tb. May 8 1946<3 
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75 C.M. 89 (16)_ 

1. The Prime Minister said that it had been suggested to 
him by the Secretary of State for India that u message should be 
sent to the Viceroy conveying the Cabinet's congratulations on the 
successful achievement of a Coalition Government in India. The 
V}ceroy might. also be uuthorised t<"! read, at the fi_rst meeting of 
ih1s new Connell, a message of greetmg and good wtshes from His 
Majesty's Government. The Prime Minister read to the ·cabinet 
the text of the proposed messages. 

The Cabinet-

Invited the Secret.ary <J:f. Stale for lndia to despatch· 
t-elegrams to the Vweroy m ~he terms of the drafts read 
to them by t11e Prime Minister. 

2. The Lord President inforined the Cabinet of the bu:iiness 
which it was proposed to take in the House of Commons in the 
following week. 

The debate on Welsh Affairs would be taken on 28th October. 
The President of the Board of Trade would open, and the Minister 
of Health would reply to, the debate. 

On 29th and 30th October there would be a debate on the White 
Paper on' Central Organisation for Defence. It was agreed that 
the Prime Minister should open this debate, that the :!\iinister of 
Supply should speak first on the second day, and that the ~Iinister 
without Portfoho should reply to the debate. 

The debate on the Pnss would be taken on 31st October. The 
Lord President would reply to the debate. There would be advan
tages in leaving the decision to a free vote of the Housei and the 
Lord President undertook to consider this point. 

On 1st November progress would be made with legislation 
received from the House of Lords, and certain financial business 
would also be taken. 

Tlte Lo_rd President said. that he proposed to announce on 
24th October that it was contemplated that Parliament would be 

, prorogued on 6th November and that the new Session would be 
opened on 12th November. . · 

3. The Cabinet considered the following memoranda:

C.P, (46) 383: by the Foreign Secretary, seeking authority 
for the broad lines of policy to be advocated in the discussions 
on Germany to be held with United States officials in VJashington 
and at the November meeting of the Council of Foreign Ministers. 

C.P. (46) 385: by the Chancellor of the Exehequer on the net 
cost of Germany to the United Kingdom Exchequer. 

C.P. (46) 384: by the Lord President, suggesting that the 
planning of the future German economy should be co-ordinated 
with that of the United Kingdom. 

C.P. (46) 392: by the. Minister of Food on the pooling of cereal 
supplies to the British and United States Zones. 

Tlte Foreign Secretary said that the economy of the British 
Zone of Germany had steadily deteriorated, as stOcks held at the 
time of surrender became exhausted~ The population were living 
on a very low calory standard and in wretche.d hoUsing conditions. 
Too little coal was being retained in the Zone to provide renewals 
for· essential plant and allow substantial progress in the repair of 
w~r damage; and the permitted level of mdustry was not proving 
adequate to enab)e the Zone to pay its own way. It had been 
increasingly -clear for some months that this situation could not be 
allowed to continue much longer, but it had been difficult 
hitherto to recommend any drastic alteration on acoount of political 
considerations. It had been necessary to make a determined 
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attempt to work in concert with the other occupying Powers· but 
the Russians hnd been unwilling to treat Germany as an eeo~omic 
whole, the Americans had until recently favoured the " pastornlisa. 
tion" of Germany, the French had made it their ~rst object to 
secure the d~tachment of the Rubr and tbe Rhmeland iro:n 
~t~·many, and F~al!ce aud other countries of ~\"e:::tern ~~urope lln.d 
mststed on obtammg coal from the Ruln tn quantities which 
precluded the restoration of the German economy. The time had 
now come to take stork of thl! position afresh. 'Discussions were 
shortly .to take place between officials in 'V a.shington on the means 
of treating the British and United Sta!es Zo[!eS as an economic 
unit; and these would be followed by special sessions of the Council 
of Foreign Ministers to discuss German questions. 

A large capital investment would have to be made in the British 
Zone before it could become self-supporting and begin to repay the 
money borrowed. He estimated that £250 millions might be needed 
for the British Zone and £125 millions for the American Zone. 
He proposed that an endeavour should be mnde to persuade the 
United States to provide the greater part of this capital. He had 
set out in C.P. (46) 383 the measures of rehabilitation to be taken. 

1
\Ve must press for a substantial upward adjustment of the permitted 
evel of industry in Germany: it was known that the United States 

and the Russian Governments were in favour of some increase. It 
would also -be essential to retain more coal in the British Zone, 
though he had undertaken that no pub'lic announcement to this 
effect should be,made before the French elections in November. 
And we must be prepared to encourage German exports. The 
British Zone could not pay its way without enoneh exports to finance 
imports, and some relaxation of the present restrictions was 
inevitable. 

The Foreign Secretary recommended that it should be our 
policy to proceed with the socialisn.tion of heavy industries in 
Western Germany and, if the Cabinet agreed, he proposed to make 
a statement to this effect in the House of Commons on the following 
day. . . 

On constitutional questions, while conditions did not yet exiSt 
in which a central government could be set up in Germany, he 
recommended that it should be our aim that, when· it was set up, 
it should deal only with certain reserved subjects, and that extensi\'e 
powers should be left to the Governments of the Lander. He pro· 
posed that the British Zone should now be organised in three Lander, 
namely North Rhine-,Vestphalia, Schleswig-Holstein, and I..ower 
Saxony. Hamburg and Bremen should each be given an 
independent status. ·Nominated go\'ernments should be- set up as 
soon as possible in all the Liinder and in Hamburg and Bremen, 
with instructions to draft constitutions for subm1ssion to their 
Parliaments as soon as these had been elected. 

In the course of a full discussion the_ principal poirits raised 
were as follows:-

(a) Fi•arwe 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer drew attention to the heavy 

burden which these proposals would involve for the British tax
payer. The net cost of the British Zone in 1946--47 was now 
thought li·kely to amount to £120 millions, which was the equivalent 
of Is. in the£ on the income tax. The Foreign Secretary estimated 
that, in order to restore the economy of the British and United 
States Zones, further expenditure would be required over the next 
three years amounting to £375"millions. A determined effort must 
certainly be made to persuade the United States Government to 
assume the larger share of this burden. The Chancellor said that 
during his recept visit to Washington he had su~gested that the 
United States Government shoutd assume responsibility for four
fifths of the net expenditure on the two Zones, and the United 
States authorities bad not finally rejected that suggestion. If, h?w
ever, this expenditure could ·properly be represented as a capttal 
investment, be was disposed to su.ggest that it might be treated as 
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77 O.M. 89 (46) 

a loan. The United States might then be asked to find the greater 
part of the money, .and some of the countries whic~ h~d been 
neutral in the war nught also be asked to make a contnbutwn. 

The Foreign Secretary pointed out that our net expenditure \ 
on Germany would be less if we were not deliberately limitil)g her 
economic re\'ival in the interests of our security and the protection 
of British industry and exports. It would l::ie interesting if the J 
financial be_nefit accruing to us under both these heads as a result 
of our polic·y towards Germany could be assessed and offset against 
our expendtture on the British Zone. It would also be reasonable 
to offset against that exrenditurc the value which we had obtained 
from the employment o German prisoners of war in this country. 
We had always insisted that the value of reparations labour should 
be dl'bited against the Soviet claim to reparations from Germany. 

(b) Exports 
The President of the Board of Trade, while agreeing that steps 

should be taken to increase the total \·olume of exports from 
Germany, suggested that there would be advantages in controlling 
the destination of those exports. It would be ad\'antageous to 
British export trade if arrangements could be made to use a sub
stantial proportion of Germany's exports in this country and to 
send British products to those countries which w'ould otherwise 
have taken exports from Germany. There was much that we could 
buy from Germany, as was shown by the fact that a British 
purchasing agency which had been sent to Germany with authority 
to spend up to £10 millions had so far placed orders for only 
£50,000 worth of goods. It would also be in our interests if the 
export of German goods to Eastern Europe could be encouraged. 

It was agree~ that it would be helpful if the suggestions made 
by the President of the Board of Trade could be worked out in 
d'etail, and if the Board of Trade and .Ministry of Supply could 
also specify what types of German exports could be developed with 
least detriment to British industry. This represent-ed the short
tenn aspect of the proposal put forward in the Lord President's 
memorandum (C.P. (46) ~84) that German industry should be so 
de\·eloped that her exports became complementary to, rather than 
competitiYe with, Bntish exports. It was desirable that this 
problem should be examined in detail both from the short-term and 
the long~ term point of view. 

As regards the second proposal in the Lord President's paper 
(C.P. (46) 384), it was thought unlikely that the British Zone in 
Germany would be able to make any substantial eontribution, 
doring the next few years, of goods required for the economic 
development and maintenance of the United Kingdom. This part 
of the Lord President's proposals might, however, be considered 
as part of the long-term problem. 

(c) He-equipment of German Industry 
There was general agreement that it would be necessary to 

import machinery into Germany if the efficiency of her industry wa.'i 
to be restored without undue delay. We should. however, be 
careful to avoid finding ourselves in a position where German 
industry, re-equipped w1th up-to-date machinery, was in a better 
competiti,·e positiOn than our own. Thus, it might be better to send 
some of our surplus maPhine tools to Germany and to import new 
tools for our own use, rather than to permit the new tools to be 
imported into Germany. · 

(d) Reparations 
The President of the Board of Trade and the Minister of 

Supply urged tha,t there should be earlv delivery of ·reparations 
plant allocated to this country. This plant was rapidly 
deteriorating in Germany and much of it was urgently required 
here for both civil and defence industries. 
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T~e. Foreign Secretary explained tha~ the ·United States 
authorities had refused to proceed further wah the alJocation and 
dismantling of rep~rations plant until a decision had been reached 
on the econ?mtc untt;y: of Gern:any. HC proposed that the question 
?hould bo dlf;cl~ssed Wit~ them m ~ovember. <Meanwhile, indi\'idual 
Jte~s o. f~. capital ~qlllpment whiCh were urgently needed in the 
Umted Kmgdom nught be remo,·cd from the British Zone . 

. (e) Socialisati-On (, 
The Cabinet fa\'oured an early dedaration that the lJea''Y 

industries in the British Zone would be socialised. Such a state
ment should strengthen Socialist parties in Europe. It should also 
encourage the Social Democrats in Germany. The Christian 
Democrats had also obtained a considerable number of votes in 
the recent elections in Berlin and were likely to he the dominating 
party in two out of three Lander in the Brit ish Zone; they would 
moreol'er, be strengthened by fusion with the American Zone wher; 
the .Party was already stl'ong. But there was little doubt that the 
Soc1al Democrat. Party was tl1e more solidly grounded oruanisation 
and a 'more effect-ive barrier against a revival of German 
nationalism. 

·It was important that the socialised indust1·ies should be run 
by the Germans tbemselres, under supen·isil1n. Th~ irl1n .:wd sr<:'t>l I' 
ir:duHrr and th~ c\Jal indu£icry had been \·ested templ1r:1riJr in !be 

1 Cc,n:.mand.:>r-in-Chief; and, nuw th<:zl the elections had wktin place 
it should be possible to hand them O\'er to :ln appropriate Germa~ 
organisation. · 

(f) Coal 
An adequate Supply of coal was fundamental to any improve

ment in the economy of the .British Zone. Political COIJsiderations 
had hitherto prevented any considerable- reduL'tion in the \'olume 
of coa·J exports, but it was hop~J that after the Frenrh elertions 
it would be possible t-0 retain a substantialh- greater pl'tlporri~1D l1f 
the Rubr roal production for use in Germafly. 

(g) Pooling of Food Supplies 
Thi' Jfi'nister of Food dre\v attention to the prospect of il 

serious s:hortage in supplies of cereals to the British Zone owr the 
next few months. From October to December, the United Stare:. 
proposed to ship onlY 140.000 tons ro the Bd!i~h Zt1nc'. wl:c':t'~ls 
4~5.000 r.:-r:s were (l) h> s..>m [oJ rte WJ3.llr.>r A.nlc'rtl'3n zllflc'. It lltl 
rr. .. ·.re w.1s pr~H·idt~d for ,mr Zt1llt', r:uioning there must break d<?wu. 
On the other hand. a supply of 565,000 tons to the two Zones m1ght 
enable them both to get through the yoor if it was shared equitably 
between them. It was important, therefore, that the United States 
Gm·ernment should be induced to agree that this quantity slwuJd 
be diYided prOportionately between the two Zones. He did not 
suggest any addition to the total to he sent to Germany. T!1e 
I_Tmted States Gm·ermnent would argue that we should obtaw 
supplies for our Zone from Canada, bu~ shipments from q11natla 
were already behind schedul.e and suppllf!s .couldF~nly be dn·erted 
to ·Germany at the expense either of. the Umted Kmgdom, where a. 
.reduction m the bread ration might then be involved, OJ'. of the 
.British Colonies, where already it was only with great d1fficult.y 
that famine was being avoided. 

Tlte Foreign Secretary undertook to arrange for urgent repr~
sentations to be made to the United States Gove1·nment on tlus 
point. 

The general condusi~n of the Ca_hinet was that ou! policy in 
respect of Germany shou)a now be redirected along the hnes recom
mended in C.P. (46\ 383. While all agreed that c:;ermany must 
be rendered incapable of launching a~otb~r aggressive _war, ther~ 
had been a conflict between the other objectives o! the A~lied Powert: 
in relation to Germany. On the one hand, her t!ldustr1al structure 
was being crippled by the removal of reparatiOns plant and by 
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other measureR designed to bring immediate advantage to A1lied 
countries. On the other hand, it was desired that Germany should 
be enabled to maintain n tolemble standard of life and that the 
great industrial potentialities of the Ruhr should be used for the 
benefit of Europe as a whole. These two objectives oould not be 
wholly reconciled; Tht•re could now be little doubt that the 
emphasis should be on the la.tt.er objective, if only on financial 
grounds. Unless the Allies made a senoug attempt to put Germany 
on her feet again, each Zone would remain a continuing charge 
upon the occupying Power. 

The Cabinet-

(!) Approved in principle the broad lines of policy recom
mended in C.P. (46) 383 as a basis for the forthcoming 
negotiations in 'Vaslungton and at the Council of 
Foreign Ministe-r:;. · 

(2) Took note that the Foreign Secretary would announce, in 
his speech in the House of Commons on the following 
day, the GO\·ernment.':;; intention to proceed with the 
socialisation of heavy industry in Germany. 

(3) Agreed that officials of the Board of Trade, Foreign Office, 
Control Office, :Ministry of Supply and other Depart
ments concerned should consider the points noted in 
paragraph (b) ahove ::md should prepare a report for 
submission to t!:.e Cahinet ::~fter consideration by the 
appropriate 1\~inbterial Committee; tbi~ migh~, perhaps, 
be the Committee on Overseas EconomiC Pohcy, Whwh 
the Prime "Minister was proposing to set up. 

(4) Invited the Foreign Secretary to make urgent representa
tions to the United States Government that the supplies 
of cereals from the United States to the British and 
United States Zones of Germany .during the next three 
months should be pooled, so that a breakdown in the 
rationing system- in the British Zone might be avoided. 

4. The Cabinet had before them memoranda by the Lord 
President (C.P. (46) 388) and the Chancellor of the Duchy of 
Lancaster (C.P. (46) 390) regarding the supply of timber from 
Germany to the United Kingdom. · 

The Prime Mimster suggested that, before this question was 
further considered hy the Cabinet, a preliminary inquiry should be 
held to establish the facts. It would be convenient if the Cabinet 
could have before. them an agreed statement showing what action 
had already been taken to obtain adequate supplies of timber from 
Germany, what further measures could be taken to secure increased 
supplies and what would be the cost of those measures, particularly 
in terms of other United Kingdom resources. 

The Cabinet--

Invited the Ch-ancellor of the Exchequer, in consultation 
with the Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster and other 
Ministers directly concerned, to hold an inquiry on the 
lines suggested by the Prime :Minister into the possibility 
of increasing the supply of timber fmm Germany to the 
United Kingdom, and to submit a report for consideration 
by the Cabinet. 

CabiMt Office, S. W.l, 
21st October, 1946. 
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TOP SECRET 
\ , .. · ;.! 

c.P. (47) os 
20th Febr'f"ry, 1947 

CABINET 

' 
MAIN SHORT-TERM PROBLEMS CONFRONTING US IN MOSCOW: 

SUMMARISED CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

MEMORANDUM BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS 
' 

' 1. I ask my colleagues to agree :-

(i) That we should resist any claims which may be put forward for current \ 
reparation. deliveries etther from Eastern or Western Germany. } 

(ii) '.fhat as a principal ·condition of economic unity we should obtain 
Russian agreement to bearing a reasonable share in the burden already 
borne and to be borne by the Occupying Powers in respect of relief 
imports and external oosts of occupation of .Germany as a whole. 

(iii) The demand for reparations from current production- should not be 
· refused outright. It should, however, be made clear that it cannot 

be considered until Germany has established a favouoo.ble foreign 
exchange balance and has met the expenses incurred by the Occupying 
Powers. 

(iv) That we should insist on an upward revision of the level of Industry 
Plan with a minimum steel production level of 10 million tons, the 

. steel using industries being adjusted to a Ievell appropriate to this 
steel output. 

(v) That we should insist on associating the di~ussion of economic -1 
. problems .~ith .~he consideration of the future political structure of \ 

Germany. 
(vi) That for Vhe purpose of dealing with points raised in (i)-(iv) above we 

· shall table, at tJhe earliest opportunity in Moscow, a new set of political 
and economic principles dealing with the treatment of Germany 
during the second control period. A draft statement along the general 

. linea: contemplated is contained in Appendix " A." 

. 2. The most crucial part of tlhe M:oscow discussions is likely to concern the 
short-term problems of Germany, political and economic. The political problems, 
.so far aS tli~y can be treated independently, are discussed in detail in separate 
P.aEers circulated in the O.R.C. At the same time, the immediate political 

. problems· are very closely cQnnected with ~he iinmediate economic problems and 
can only be considered in relation to them. The main economic to{'ics likely to 
l>e discussed in· Moscow are tlhree, namely, economic unity, level of mdustry and 
reparations. The historical background of these subjects is dealt with in 
Ap_pe~dix "B." --~·----·~-'--·-·- .... -~···· 
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t,.' <.1 .. 3._ The backgro~nd. of long-term policy against which these immediate 
problems must be vtewed IS as follows : Our atm in Germany' is the creation of a 
single State decentralised on federal lines, with her pre-war boundaries substan
tially uno'hanged except for the cession of some territory to Poland and Russia in 
the east1 and the inclusion of the Saar in the French Economic area. She should 
be left with a sufficient industrial potential to ensure a reasonable standard of 
living, but this. should be so desi_gn_ed as t? interfere as lit~le_ as possible with our 
own export pohcy. German baste mdustr1es should be soClahsed. The west bank 

l~- \., ~f ~he Rhine and the Ruhr should be occupied, the former by the_ forces of the 
• - bmttrophe Powers and the latter by the forces of the western Powers, the United 

States ~n~ the. Unite~ Kingdom. An internation_al control s~ould be_s~t up over 
t\le SOCiahsed mdustnes of the Ruhr. The questton of Russtan participation in 
this cont_rol should be deferred for later consideration. ._. ·. \'r·. . _ :! 

4. The first problem with which we are likely to be faced in Moscow .is-'the 
demand_by Russia that we should recognise her right .to take currenf·reparatiOit 

·deliveries from her own zone and should agree to her receiving current deliveries. 
from the Western Zones in exchange for an upward revision of the Level of 
Industry Plan. These demands can only be met a~ the· cost of considerable 
additional sacrifice by the British taxpayer. In our fusion agreement with the 

-.. :·'·~1 Americans we accepted with some misgiving certain financial commitments which 
in our present economic condition represent the absolute limit to whiCh we can 
Jl-fford to go. The Russian demands must therefore be rejected . 

. :,;· 5~ In tht: unlike_ly eve.nt of the 'Rus~ians be~ng _prepared to accep_t econon~ic 
umty and watve thetr clatm to reparatiOn debvertes, both from· Eastern and 
Western Germany, there is still no guarantee that economic unity w,ould cost us 
less than it would if we were to continue to run the British and Anlerictin zones 
as a combined- area separated from the rest of Germany.· Although on present 
ration st?-ndards the Russian zone has a surplus of food-stuffs, it is substantially 
deficient in industrial raw materials. Moreover, industry in the Russian zone 
has been largely depleted and what is left is badly in need of repair. Under these 
circumstances, there is likely to be a net outflow of goods_ from the Western Zone 
and, if Russit;L were in practice to ignore the powers of German Central Adminis
trative Agencies throu~hout the whole country, these goods from the Western 
~ones Could easily be !3h1pped across the Eastern borders of Germany into Poland 
atid _Russia. In other Words, Russia would continue to take reparatiOn deliveries 
frol!l current productio~ P~t in ~ disguised form., · · - . : 

6. To safeguard ourselves against this j>osition we should only accept unity 
i£ Russia is prepared to bear a fair share of the net liability of the Occupying 
Powers as a whole, inclu<;ling a share of the liability that has already been incurred 
Qy'.the United States and tpis country. This share might be equivalent to her 
JjO per cent. claiJil of total reparation deliveries from Germany or at least equiva
lent to the p~oportion of the population of her zone to the population of the whole 
country. . . 
-.· · 7 .. We should further insist on a subsi.anti~l upward r13~ision of the-Level of 

Industry Plan to ensure that· Germany is left with sufficient industrial capacity 
to render her economi~ally viable. While we should not try to settle the details of 
the plan in Moscow we should at' least- seek to reach agreement on ,the level of 
German steel capacity and of the related steel-using industries. . We should not 
accept a loWer figure for steel production than_ 10 million tons.. .: J 

; :-!.- ~J : .. We ·shall almost certainly be faced with demands for current reparations 
at·SOtiie future date. We should not refuse these demands altogether; but should 
take''the. line that the question cannot be considered· until Germany has estab
lished a favourable foreign exchange' balance and the expenses incurred by the 
Occu~;tying Powers haVe been- repaid. Should this position ever be reached the 
q_~st1on could then be re-examined. . 

/ ~~:~~ 1.'ii: fu~ther gen~ral -pOints ~n which we must insist as oreco~d~tions Jo~ 

I eOOnOuiic agreement ~re the remOval of restrictions on the inter-z"on"al moVement. Qf 
. Q~I:IDt~:n and Allied personnel .and ·of g;oods,· and t~e. establish~ent _of .genu1ne 

\ 

(reedom of assembly and expression, subJect to the mm1mum agreed reqUirements 
i!fsecurity. · · · 

- _ ~1:: .:· 10. -~t·eement' on ihe· terms outlin'ed above will certainly meet with strong 
Russian oPposition.-. we may.fina Ourselves faced with a positiOn in which we a~e j urged to make small financial sacrifices in exchange for certain politicofeconoll.l:w 
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concessions. The attitude of the other Oc~upyin~ Powe~s and of the Germans 
and an acCount of the particular problems With which we are faced are elaborated 
in Part II of the attached paper. In brief they suggest that if the discussions 
were to be confined to .economiq unity ~lone we might in certain cir<:_uf!l'stance_s fin_d 
ourselves in a minortty of one and m the eyes of the world opmton whiCh ts 
anxious to see unanimity amongst the Four Powers, regarded as the country 

· responsible for failure. 
:·:; ·u. · 'rt-iS most impol'tant that this position should be avoided and that the 
i~sponsibility for failure of Potsdam and of qoodripartite agree_ment should bi:i 
placed fairly _ ~nd squarely on the shoulde~s of the ~ussta~s, wh? a~e 
e·ntirely responsible for the present state of affaus. To achieve this end, It will 
be necessary to widen the 'discussion in order to coYer ·the whole field of the 
P~tSdam Agreement. By ensuring that the field of discussion is extended to the. 
political· and economic principles which we wish to establish, we shall reduce the 
risk of. finding ourselves in a minorit:y of one on economic questions. Th~ 
Russians are known to favour a centralised form of German Government. On 
the" other hand, the American views are very similar to our own, while the -French, 
Who favour a confederate rather than a federal form, would support us against 
ih_e_Russians if faced with au exclusive choice. . .,-

12. A comprehensive account of our policy towards Germany, which must 
emer~e from such discussions would be destrable not only for immediate tactical 
_teasons. By taking the initiative and putting forward comprehensive proposals, 
both political and economic, with regard to Germany, we wiiJI supply a need long 
felt by the British public and anticipate what will be an increasingly lively 
demand for a further statement of_ policy. · -

·. 18. We should, therefore, table at an early opportunity a statement of the 
pOlitical a.nd ·economic J'rinciples which, in our view, should govern Germany 
during the second perio of control. This will be a logical sequel to the Potsdam 
Agreement which covered the inifial control period and should be designed to 
lead up to an eventual peace treaty. A draft statement of the general sort which 
.I have in mind is attached at Appendix " A." This is based on the broad 
lines of pdlicy already laid down, which, so far u.s the economic sphere. is con
cerned, are discussed in detail in Appendix " B," a.nd so far as concerns the 
political sphere, in the papers submitted to the O.R.C. on the political organisa
tion of Germany, the constitutional OI·ganisation of Germany, and interim 
central administrations. 

14. In the event of Russian acceptance of these new political and economic 
principles I should feel that we had made considerable progress. In the event 
of. failur~, t~e Russians are far too concerned with preventin~ Germany from 
be.m&" spltt mto two and the resourc.es_ of the Ruhr from bemg incorporated 
wtthm a Western bloc, to counter a fatlure to reach agreement by abandoning 
the principle of quadripartite control. They would prefer to continue under 
the present uneasy- arrangements and would probably try and avoid loss of face 
by asking .that cert~in contentio~s points should ~ referred to the Deputies. In 
the meanttme, we and the Americans, perhaps with the French, would continUe 
to operate Western Germany independently of {.he East, barterino- the steel and 
industrial products of the Ruhr for food-stuffs and other essentiai relief imports 
from the East. This would reduce our doJlar commitments and thereby hasten 
the recovery of our Zone. As this economic recovery developed we should find 
ourselves i!l a.~tx:onr,r~argaining oositi~ with th~ ~~ssians, _whose one zone 
of occupation IS hke y to change from an asset to a ha.bdtty as ttme goes on. If 

. events take this course, greater economic co-<lrdination will be necessary, and the 
·consequent problem of closer political co-ordination will have to be faced. 

. Foreign Office, S. W. 1, 
20th February, I947. 
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to the West an immediate improvement in the standard of living would result 
Both the Social Democratic. rand Commu.nist P:tr~ies are in favour of a strong 
central Government. Certam elements m Chrtstwn Democrat and Riuht-wing 
Pa~ties are more ready to accept a. sys~em w?ich gay~ greater powe:'s to the 
Linder. Almost all.Germans are un~ted m the1r oppositiOn to the loss or cession 
of any further terrttory and there ts undoubtedly a strong irredentist feeling 
towards areas ceded to Poland and Russia in the East. In the economic field 
there is a. great antagonism. to the policy o! dismantling plant and equipment 

.. and a destre at least to know as soon as posstble where they stand in this matter 
In Western Germany, particularly the more industrialised parts of the British 
Zone, the econo~ic diffic~lti~s of the l~st eighteen months have brought about a 
~ta~ of depresston and mdtfference. T~e Germans are becoming increasingly 
m?hned to lay at the door of the. occupymg P.owers the blame for their presen·t 
phght. The absence of any soluh6n or tmmedtate prospect of a solution for the 
economic crisis is already driving some more politically-minded Germans to 
adopt extreme political views. There call: be little. doubt that present conditions 
are favoumble to the spread of Commumst doctrme and that the Russians are 
Well aware of their opportunities and there are already signs that .they are 
exploiting them. 

The Hritish View 
.! 19. British policy is to a large degree similar to that of the United S~tes. 

It differs from it. however, in the following respects :-

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

We. are ~ot ·p.repare? to make .concessions. for the sa~..:~ of achieving 
econol!uc umty whiCh would mvolve u~ m any addttwnal financial 
commitment over and above that to whtch we are already committed 
under the fusion agreement with tlie United States. 

We go furtiher than the Americans, particularly in the case of steel, 
as regards the level of industrial capacity which Germany needs to 
become self-supporting. 

\Ve feel that it is essential that Germany's baSic industries should be 
socialised and not be allowed once agam to be .controlled by private 
interests -even if those interests are decartelised . 

Out• pOsition in regard to these tlhree problems c<1n be summarised as 
follows:-

Current Reparations 
:20. In one ~mportant respect our position in Germany is ·difi'el·ent from 

that of either France, Russia or the United States. Neither the Russi~1n nor 
the Frencli zones of occupation is involving the two occupying Powers concerned 
in uny financial commitment; Russia, indeed, is making money out·.of her zone 
tht•ouglh her policy of taking reparation deliveries from current production, 
while the French at worst are breaking even and at best have a small favourable 
ba:lance. Although the United States are sharing .equally with us the deficit of 
the combined zones the cost to them is relatively insi~nificant compared with the 
cost to the United Kingdom. Moreover, since the bulk of German impor·ts at 
(.H'esent consist of foodstuffs which mUst be derived, at least for the time being, 
frum dollar sources of supply, the occupation of Germany constitutes a real 
threat to -tQe ·dollar resources of the United Kingdom. For this reason one 
standard by which we are bound to measure the policy advocated towards 

. Germany at ~Ioscow is whether it would cost us more or less than our present 
.oc·<'upation commitment. Current reparation deliveries from all four zones would 
clearly cost us inore. It would be impossible to agree to Russia taking current 
deliveries from ~he We.stern Zones wi~hout .extending the same rights. to the 
Western reparatiOn clatmant Powers, mcludmg ourselves, who are entttled to 
receive three times tlie Russian share. These current reparation deliveries would 
reduce th~ volume of commercial exports aild render it even more difficult to find 
~ m~rket for the 1~1tter. . -

21. Economic unity with no current reparation deliveries would, indeed, prob
ably cost us more than a continuation of the present arrangements whereby goods 
from the combined zones are only delivered to the other zones in exchange for 

. goods or cash of an equivalent value. It is true that the !ood resources of ~he 
Eastern Zone are greater than those of the west, and that gtven a cor:·~:··.·:~n rattan 

·scale throughout the country of, say, 1,800 calories per day, certain fo·'· :>urpluses 
should be available from the_ east'i on the other hand, from the little we know 
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S.~otit the RUssian zone, it appears that -her industrial capacity has been reduced 
below· the level necessary to render that area self~supporting, and that those 
·factories which have been left arQ being seriously overdriven with insufficient 
atfA::ntion paid to the mainte_nance ?f their capital equipment. Thus, if the 
zones· were thrown open the mdustrtal products of the 'Vest would flow East 
while, judging from Russian policy in other parts of Europe, and in her own 
·zoil~ hitherto, there can be no certa~nty that surp~uses f~·om the t:ast would ev-er 
·fl~w w~twa;ds. Although R~ssHt Ill!3.Y pay hp-serv1ee t~ ~he p_rinciples of 
economic umty and the conceptiOn of German central admtmstrahve ao-encies 
h&ving real control throughout the whole country, the very existence of a

0
Sovict 

Military Administration in the East .would make it ·difficult for us to ensure 
that the RuSsians were living up to their bargain. If they failed to do so 
industrial poods from the West might easily pass into the Russian Zone and 
beyond it mto Russia, and Russia would have succeeded in having her cake 
and eating it as weH, i.e., in getting current reparation deliveries from the West 
in exchange for an empty offer of unity. 

22. For these reasons I feel that besides opposing current reparation 
deliveries we must also ma!ke it a condition of economic unity that Russia and 
France should share ·with us and the Americans in the deficit financing of 
Germany, including the liabilities already incurred. What this share should be 
requires roreful cons-ideration. It woqld be 'logical for Russia to accept a portion 
equal to the benefit which she derives from the reparation agr·eement. At Yalta 
and later at Moscow, she claimed that she was entitled to 50 per cent., and th~ 
reparation agreement signed at Potsdam recognises this claim; she should, there
fore, be aSked to accept a similar share of the deficit financing. This need not, 
however, be regarded as a hard-and-fast formula, and I should be content if she 
were to accept a share equivalent to the proportion of the popu•lation of her 

·zone to the tot~l population of Germany. . 

) 23. Although, for the reasons I have stated; we must take a firm stand 
against current reparation deliveries being made until Germany has ·become 
self-supporting and has repaid all the sums for which she is liable on account 
of imported supplies for the German population and of the extern•al costs of 
occupation, we must consider what our attitude should be towards current repara· 
tion deliveries after these repayments have been made. A large number of the 
Allied countries in the papers which they have submitted to the. Deputies on 
Germany have included in their claims on Gerllli'lny claims for current reparation 
deliveries. The Western European countries recognise that these claims can only 
be met at the cost of the occupying Powers, and for this reason probably do not 
expect the111- to be considered seriously, at any rate at present. But to inform 
these countries that they will never at any stage obMin current reparation 
deliveries from Germany is an entirely different matter, and if we were to adopt 
such a policy it would raise stron(J' protests from the Western and Eastern 
European countries alike. Germany9s commitments to ourselves and the United 
States are very considerable, and even if we succeed in getting our money back 
it will take us a long time to do so. I should, therefore, be reluctant to come 
to any final decision at this stage as to ·the quantity of reparation deli\·eries 
that. Germany must eventually mah from current production or the period Orer 
which such deliveries should be made. Instead, I should prefer to agree a ~enernl 
statenient to the effect that when Germany's obligations to the occupying Powers 
have been ful'ly satisfied and when Germany has achiev:ed a fayourahle expor~
import balance, the occupying Powers. in consultation with the other Allies, Will 
consider what further reparation payments Germany should rilake. 

L•••l of Indu$try 
24. Wit~ regard to the future level of German indm:t1·y I am convinced 

that ~he capacity agreedl under the Level of Industry Plan is not sufficient to 
provide. both for a reasonable standard of living for the Germans and for the 
repayment of past and present indebtedness ·on account of civilian imports and 
external occupation costs. I think ·we must press most strongly for its upwa_rd 
revision, irrespective of whether or not when these costs have been repaid, 
current deliveries are to be allowed over a limited period. In particular we 
should ensure that the level of German steel industry is suhstantial1y increased. 
During-my conversation with Mr. Byrnes in 'New York last December, Ge!lerai 
Clay stated ~hat in ~is view as high a figure as 11 million tons which I men.tiOned 
in the Foretgn Affans Debate on 28th Octobei' would: be danger to secur1ty. l 
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h w aft.er expert advice, re\·ised this figut·e downwards to 10 million tons. 
I a: ~~dsfied that this level does ~ot constitute a danger to security and I do 
not think that we should go lJelow It. 

25. In connexion with this problem there is one other point to which I 
should draw attention. The Russmns, as I have alr~ady mentiOned_. ~ave taken 
over in their own zone a number of Gert:nan ~actortes and _are clm~ntng extra
territorial rights in respect of the operatiOn of those factories. It ts clearly of 
l!l'eat importance that t~is prac_tice should cease and that _whiltever industry' 
fs left to Germany should be subJ~Ct to German law, the foreign owners of such 

-enterprises receivmg no preferential treatment o~er the owners of Germ~n enter
prises except in so far. t~at some arrangement wtll be necessary to perm1t of the 
eventual transfer of d1v1dends across the exchanges. 

Socialisation oj[?1dustry 
26. The financial devastation caused by· the war and by our reparation policy 

calls for drastic financial reform in Germany, involving the redistribution of the 
c~tpital wealth of the country as evenly as possible over the whole community. 
To allow the basic industries of the country to remain in private hands would! 
clearly involve great inequali~.ies in the treatment of the val'ious section~ of the 
community and would_ certamly Jay us open to charges of supportmg the 
reactionary elements in the country. 

27. There can, I t.hink, be no doubt that in view of the extraordinarily 
difficult economic conditions in Germany our declared! policy of socialisation is 
the only ~und and practical one. Our plans would only raise contentious points 
between the Americans and ou1·selves i~ we fol'ced them through r·egardless of 
German opinion. It may be remarked that in the American Zone the constitutions 
of the Lander make provision for public ownership of certain industries 
in the British Zone sel'ious. German oppo'sition is in my view unlikely to arise, 
althou~h of late there have been signs of the S.P.D., whiCh has always favoured 
the prmciple of socialisa~ion, criticising our execution of the policy. 

28. The C.D.U., however, of which certain Rio-ht-Wing elements once 
appeared likely to oppose socialisation and to curry the party with them, has 
I·ecently bowed to the views of its Left Wing and declared itself in favour of 
a considerable measure of socialisation. On 3rd February a conference of the 
C.D.U. Leaders in the British Zone agreed upon a party economic programme 
in which one of the -eight points was that the non and steel industries s1wuld be 
nationalised. 'Ve can thus, in my view, rely upon a vigorously executed socialisa
tion policy meeting with the approval of the majority of Germans. 

29. An additional complication -has recently been raised! by the objections 
to our programme lodged by: the Westem Allies. The Allies object that we 
are placing too m_uch eco!lomJc power i!l the hands of Ger·mans, and particularly 
that we are placmg Alhed property m German hands. It is, however, to be 
hoped that they can be met without a radical change of policy on our part. 
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.. :·,, •. nd Coun~ry Plann.ing 4-ct, 1~44,. and su~h other orders 
8:5 they might consider 1t destrable to brmg within th 
scope of the legislation. e 

I 
l
i 

2 .. The Cabinet. w~re informe~ of the bu.sine55 to be taken in 
the House of Commons In the folJo\nng w-eek. J I 

On 3rd Ma.n'h, unle~ it v.~~ f~._"1lmd_p..>.......:;it<lc nk~.:lnwhilc [U ~.1,·i:;., 

Germany. 
Mooting of 
Foreign 
Ministers 
~ Moseow. 
(Previoua 
Reference: 
C.M.(47)2nd 
Conclusions. 
Minute 2.) 

,.-.. 

a nJluntary agrtX"llil:"nt wuh the Opp .. :~itwn l.(';hi(-'rs, the Lord Priw ·' 
Seal would i~troduc" a Motion for a L'Vmpnhory timt~-t.ahltJ fM 1hC ' 
Trans-port Bill and the Towu om/ Co1mtry Plmwi11g Bill. The 1 
~1:inist~r of. He;a~tP, would be prepared to intervene in this debate ; 
1f reqmred. Further progress would also be made with outstanding' 
S·u:pp_lem-entary_ Est-imates. l 

. On 4th March it was hoped to pass the Summer .Time Bill r 
through all its. stae-es in the House .of Commor:-s.. The Home i 
Secretary would be m charge of the BilL The Mtmster of Agri- ' 
culture an? the Parliament3:ry Se~retary to the Ministry of Labour .J 
should be m attendance durmg the debate. The Report and Third i 
Reading of the Polish Resettlement Bill would also be taken on < 
that day. . t. 

On 5th and 6th March there would be a debate on India ona ! 
Government Motion invitinq the House to approve the policy s~t ~ 
out in the Prime Ministers statement of 20th February. The I 
President of the Board of Trade would introduce the Motion, tro : 
Minister of Defence would speak on the second day, andl the Prime l 
Minister would reply to the debate. ~ 

On 7th March the Housewou]d discuss Supplementary Estimates • 
~~~~~Ministry of Food and Board of Trade an<l other outstanding ~~~ 

3. The Cabinet considered a memorandum by the Forei<m ~\ 
Secretary (C.P. (47) 68) summarisina the general line which he ~ 
proposed to take at the Moscow Conference on questions affecting : 
the future of Germany. ~. 

The Foreign SecrQtary said that papers setting out his proposals . 
in greater detail had been considered by the Overseas Reconstruc- ; 
tion Committee. The main objects of his policy fe1l under two f 
heads. :First, he wished to prevent the resurgence of a strong : 
centralised Germany. For our future security and for the develop- · 
ment of a healthy democracy in Germany it w:ould be prefera~le : 
to lend our support to the growth of a fedferal system under wh1ch ~ 
substantial powers would be devolved on the Land Governments. ( 
The Russians· favoured the establishment of a Centralised regime, I 

in ~he expectation that this ":oul~ be a Communist regime. Ha .
beltev~d, however, that a totahtanan Germany of any type ~ould · 
be a serious menace to _world peace andl, inQeed, to the secunty of 
Russia itself. Secondly, he sou~ht an upward revision of the'agreed · 

. level of German industry. This questlon raised a delicate balance ; 
-: of consider.ations; the need for preventing the rev.ival of Germany 

as a menace to world peace .must be balanced agamst the needl for : 
restoring her economy to a point at which she would be ~elf-sup-

1 

porting. The proposals outlined in his memorandum, whtcb were ; 
based on a steel-producing capacity of 10 mil1ion ton_s a year1 gave ~ 
scope_ for the rebuilding of a peaceful economy wht1e denymg to 
Germany the industrial means of future aggression. A fun.dament

1
•J 

consideration must be that no scheme should be a.cepted whiCh wou 

:·-
. involve an additional charge on the British Exchequer. j 

The Ch<tncellor of the Exchequer and The President of the: 
· ·. · Board of Trade supported the Foretgn Secretary's proposals •].!"~ : 

·,', lined in C.P. (47) 68. :rhey agree~ that no propo~als shoBn. ·sh! 
accept¢d at Moscow whtch would! mcrease the dram on r~tt I. 
resources~ ·partiCularly in dollars, in supporting the German · 
eoono!lly. 

.I.-· 
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' 168 O.M. 28 (47) 1 0 5 
_. Th~· Minister of Health expressed the view that the general 

policy outlined in C.P. (47) 68 would prove impracticable. On tho 
economic side, it woulQ be found impossible tt' concede self-govern
ment and at the same time maintain an artificial limit on industrial 
expansion. On the politicnl sidle, he did not believe that Germany 
could be· prevented from attaining the type of constitution which 
she desired. This attempt to prevent the creation of a central 
Government in Germany would break down· within a few years and 
would have provided meanwhile an effective stimulus to the growth 
of a neo-Fascist movement. . , __ .. ·.~ . · 

A~ainst this, it was pointed out that the level of industry prr>
pooed m C.P. (47) 68 represented a substantial improvement on the 
existing limits, which were the highest we had hitherto been able 
to persuade the other occupying Powe-rs to accept. It was not 
contemplated that a detailed control· over German industry could 
he maintained indlefinitely. It was, howe-ver. essential that we should 
concert with our Allies a policy designed both to maintain security 
and to ensure that the removal of indnstl"ial plant and equipment 
by way of reparations did not proceed to an extent which would 
preclude the reconstrnctiQn of Germany as a viable economic unit. 
On the political side. the historv of Germany's political develop
ment showed that there was likely to be substantial Germaq support 
for a federal system. Thet1e was still a strong public opinion in 
Germany against the centralisation of political power. which had in 
the past given a preponderant influence to Prussia. It was not our 
policy to impose a constitution contrary to German -wishes, but to 
establish federal instit~tions, during the period of AJlied occupa
tion, which would afford the best prospect for the development of 
an e.ffective democracy. The views of France and other Western 
Euroran countries had also to be taken into account; their support 
waul certainly not be forthcoming for proposals involving the 
establishment of a strong_ central Government in Germany. 

The Chancell•r of the /Juchy of Lancaster said that he had 
always been doubtful about the wisdom of imposing artificial restric
tiQnS on Germany's industriAl production. Such restrictions could 
not be maintained indefinitely. For this reason he doubted whether 
sufficient emphasis had been laid in C.P. (47) 68 on the political 
aspects of. the German settlement. The constitutional . proposals 
contained in this paper vere very similar to proposals which had 
heen put forward by a German Committee set up-under the Weimar 
COnstitution; and this in itself indicated that they wet·e likely to 
command the support of important sections of German political 
opinion. Further encoUI·agement for this policy could be found in 
the developments so far achieved in the British Zone. Both the 
Land Governments and the Trade Unions h11d already sufficient 
power to be able, if they wished, to frustrate British policy; but 
they had in fact oo--operated with us and had shown themselves 
suspiCious of centralisation. An excessively harsh economic policy 
mi~t prejudice our relations with them and drive them to look 
to !<.Ussia for support. In general, however, he thought that the 
proposals Qutlined in t~e paper represented a substantial advance 
on the present position. He hopedl that they would be put forward 
at Moscow as Qur minimum demand<S and that, if this minimum were 
not accepted, we should feel free to adopt a unilateral policy in 
the British and United States Zones. · 
· The Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster dl;'e\r attention to a 
specific point on paragraph 8 (b) of Appendix A to C.P. (47) 68. 
It was there contemplated that the power of the provisional central 
Government in Germany to enact legislation should be subject to 
veto by the Controlling Powers. In Austria a similar procedure 
had resulted in deadlock, since it enabled one Power to hold up 
any measure. He hoped thanhe Foreign Secretary would consider 
whether, as an alternative, it could be proposed that the power of 
veto should be exercisable only by a majQrity A>f the controlling 

_Powers. · 

; .;_. 
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. ·-: ~~ ~-:J .Tke Fore-ign Saoretary undertook to consider this suggestion 
-:·, ; ;·:·. .. , He f~red, however, ~hat if he were to. secure agreement at Mosco~ 

·r,,- · '··he m1ght have to accept, for the ear her stages, the disadvantages 
-:.,, of a provision :for veto by a single Power. · 

·Pr.ocedttt~ ' The Foreign Secretary said that the_· ;Foreign Ministers' 
at Moseow · Deputies had been unable to reach agreement on the extent to which 
Conference. \- belligerent $tates other than the Four Great Powers should parti-

cipate in the early stages of formulatin~ the peace settlement for 
Germany. The DepUties would therefore be unable to present a{J'reed 
recommendations regarding the procedure to be followed at the 
Mosco-yv meeting; an~ each of the Four Powers would be free to 
submit its Own recommendations. In these circUiil.stanceS he had 
asked his Deputy to prepare, in consultation with I)ominion High 
Commissioners in London, a report emborlying, so fur as practicnblt 
the suggestions made .bY DoiJ?i~ion Governments in this matter; 
and he would thus be m a posttton to present at Moscow the views 

· of the British Commonwealth as a whole on this procedural problem 
He also- proposed that Dominion Governments should he kepi 

. informed, throuB"h their representatives in Moscow andl through 
the High Commissioners in London, of the progress of the discus
sions at the Moscow Conference. 

The Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs said that he was 
grateful to the Foreign Secretary for the steps which he had taken 
alreadyl and was proposing to take in Moscow, to keep Dominion 
Governments in touch with the progress of these discussions. It 
would also be helpful if he could now communicate to Dominion 
GOvernments a digest of the.memorand'u.m now before the Cabinet, 
and of the more detailed memm;anda which had been submitted 
to·· tbe~Overseas Reconstruction Committee, so that they might. be 
fully aware of the objectives with which the United Kingdom 
Government were embarking on the discussion of this peace settle
ment. The material to be communicated to Dominion Governments 
wouldl be prepared in consultation with the Foreign Office and the 
Treasury . 

The Cabinet--

.lnglo-Frenob 
TleaiJ ol 
AUianoe. 

(1) Approved the general statement of policy in respect of the 
future treatment of Germany outlined in C.P. (47) 68, 

· as a basis for the Foreign Secretary's approach to the 
forthcoming discussions at Moscow on the formulation 
of the peace settlement for Germany; and authorised 
the Foreign Secretary to put forward at the Moscow 
Conference a new statement of political and economic 
principles governing the treatment of Germany during 
the second control period in the terms of the draft 
embodied in Appendix A of C.P. (47) 68. . 

. (2) :Authorised the Secretary of State for Dominion Affaus 
· to communicate to Dominion Governments a digest of 

the material contained in C.P. (47) 68 and in the papers 
recently considered by the Overseas Reconstruction Com
mittee (O.R.C. (47) 7-16); so that they might be fully 
aware of the objectives which the United! Kingd?m 
Government were seeking tp attain in the forthcommg 
discussions on the peace. settlement for Germany. . 

(3) Noted with approval the arrangements which ~he Foreign 
Secretary proJH?sed to make to keep Dommton Go•;ern
ments informed of the progre~s of the discussions at 
the Moscow Conference. 

I 
--·--·------·--· --·----·r --·- ·· ---·· .... (Previoua 

· 4. The Cabinet considered a ·memorandum by the Fo~·eign 
Secretary (C.P .. (47) 64) covering the ~raft of a Treaty of Alliance 
and Mutual Asststance between the Untted Kmgdbm and the French 
Republic. 

Beference: 
"'" ...... T·-··· .• --·-·-~ -O.M.(47)2nd, 

. Concluaiona, 
_-,~,-;c:_:~:c::•lco."-~cc_"C_Mmule 6.). 

~--·~j ..•..• ; ...... l·t ., .·· '~··:. _,.,; .... ;· ....... ; .. " •. 
I 

The Foreign Secretary recalled that the proposals for the con
clusion of such a Treaty had arisen from the visit which M. Blum, 
then Prime Minister of France, had paid to this .country in January. 
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He drew special attention to Articles I and III of the draft 
Treaty. The French had been anxious that we should he committed 
to come to their aid if Germany should infringe any of the obliga
tions, political or economk, imposed on her by the peace settlement. 
While be desired to reassure France that we should not again stand 
aside, as we had when Germany re-occupied the Rhineland, he 
.had hren a..nriom to evnid lU!T" I.lli:lffiati[' tamm.i!rra;.! · .r..r.d !:k ±-1.!; 
:r·-<;~ -rz;;:rr-7....: :=:::.~ ..L:i-6.. i _;::;;;-=:.----~-- ;;:___"---:- ;: ::-:::--,.. v-...::.z 
rile .Fiendi. a:rd w caa illCn ·- ~-r=eci ur.cn .u nli,5i<= ce r'r.:t_t:Jir._ed 
to deal with snch a situation. Article I also safe9llarded the pro
posed Four-Power Treaty for the disarmament or Germany. 

In discussion it was pointed out that Article II of the draft 
required us to come to the aid of France if she should be the victim 
of an armed attack by Germany. Would this Article involve us 
in war if France had herself provoked! the afO'gression by pursuing 
an unreasonable policy towards Germany? t was pointed out, in 
reply. that Article II applied-only in the event of "armed attack"· 
within the meaning of Article 5i of the United Nations Charter. 
Moreover, if Franc-e should adopt a provocative policy towards 
Germany, the situation created thereby could be brought before 
the Security Council before it developed to the point of an armed 
attack liy Germany in retaliation. 

The Cabinet were informed t.hat the Chiefs of Staff raised no 
objection- to the conclusion of a Treaty in the terms of the draft 
annexed to C.P. (47).64. 

The Foreign Sec1·eem·y said that he was anxious to sign the 
Treaty before he left for Moscow. Befol'e the Treatv was signed, 
however, he proposed that the text shc.uld be com~municated to 
Dominion Governments and that· his intention to conclude the Treaty 
should be notified to the United States and Soviet Governments . 

The Cabinet-
(!) Authorised the Foreign Secretary to conclude a Treaty of 

Alliance and Mutual Assistance with the French 
ReJ?ublic, in the terms of the draft annexed to C.P . 
(47J 64, ~object to any minor dlrafting amendments 
which might be desired by the Foreign Secretary or 
suggested by the French Government. 

(2) Took note that the Foreign Secretary would notify the 
Governments of the United States and the Soviet Union 
of our intention to conclude this Treaty. ' , 

(3) Authorised the Secretary of State for Dominion Affairs to 
coillll!u~icate the text of the draft Treaty forthwith to 
Dommwn Governments, so that they might have an 
opportuntity of commenting before the Treaty was 
concluded. 

Cabinet Office, S. W. l, 
27th February, 1947. 
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. .CABINET 

IMPLEM'lNTATION OF THE FUSION AllRANGEMENTS 
IN TilE BRITI§!l AND UNITED STATES ZONES OF GERMAI'IY 

Memorandum b;y_ the Secretary of State for Foreign Affai"ra 
\ 

My colleagues should know that a fundamental dif'feren.-;e 
of opinion has arisen between the Americans .(or, more exactly, 
General Clay) and ourselves on the steps to b6 taken ·to remedy 
the shortcomings of' the organisation set up in Germany to carry 
out the Pusion Agreement of last December. We are ell agreed 
that shortcomings exist and ~ust be put ~-zht; but, whereas we 
think that the remedy lies in a more efft.::.r.ive control and 
planning both by the Control authorities and German agencies, 
of the economic' life of the combined zone, General Clay does not 
accept the necesdity of central planning and·is unwilling to 
restrict the rights of the individual Li:tnder in favour of the 
(Ger.;lan) bi-~onal organs we have created •. 

' . 
2. I had some discussion or· this vi tal question VIi th 
Mr. Marshall ih Moscow and agreed with him that General Robertson 
and General Clay should. end.euvOllr 'to reach· agreement. So far 
the results have been disappointing owing to the intransigence 
of General Clay. Subject to the endorsement of my colleagues 
I have therefore authorised General Robertson to bring the issue 
to a head by presenting to General Clay the proposal re(?roduced 
in A(?pendix A· My colleegues will obs·erve that this coatemplates 
the establishment of' a Bizonal Economic Cbuncil with adyisory 
functions and certf'in povH>rs of direction, and that the whole 
prOpoSal is con:::?istent with the principles which they approved, 
and .whic}J were generally agreed at Moscow (subject to agreement 
on other outstanding issues) for the eventual constitution of a 
central German administration.. · 

I 

I 

to agree to· efi'ecti ve central control in the combined zone if it 
3· General Clay has .intimated that he would be more ready ~ 

.-were exercised under the. direction of' a bi-zonal parliament. . 
lcomplete political f'usion on this scale would in my view prejudice 11:/1 

the chances of agreement w1.th Russia when the counc1l of Fore1gn 
Ministers resumes di sc_ussion of the. o-~rmao question in November~ 
I therefore ask my colleagues - · . . 

(a) To approve
1 

the ·proposal ~t AP.:,endix A as a basis Of 
·negotiation; 

(b) To agree that the constitUtiOn· 
would _be prcrnvture; 

of a bi-zonal parliament \ .1! 

I 
(c) To· Sg'ree that if n·o satisfa~tory· agreement can be 

reached ~Tith Gent:ral Clay in BePlin, the question 
should be teken up with Mr. Marsllall in Washington. 

-1-

{J'I'~ 
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financial considerations involved were very different, the. basic pe~rol 
ration and the foreign travel allowances were _clos~ly hnked ,m the . 
public mind; and the Gover~ment _would find .tt difficult to ll)ake a 
concession on one of these pomts. wtthout maktng any concession ~n 
the other. 

'_ .· . The Cabinet agreed that in these circumstances they could nOt 
usefully oontinue their discussion of the proposals in C.P. (48) 11 
until they had also before them a memorandum on the possibility of 
restoring a basic petrol ration. 

The Cabinet-
Invited the Minister of Fuel and Power to submit a memo
randuni on the possibility of restoring a basic petrol ration;· 
and agreed to continue at their meeting on 13th January, 
in the.light of that memorandum, their discussion of the 
proposals in C.P. (48) 11 for relaxing the restrictions on the 
use of foreign ·exchange for_ tourist ~ravel. 

3. The Cabinet considered a memorandum by the Foreign 
Secretary ((J.P. (48) 5) reviewing the situation resulting from the 
breakdown of the last meeting of the Council of Foreign Ministers 
and outlining the policy which he proposed to follow in seeking the 
reconstrp.ction of western Germany. 

'fhe Foreign Secretary said that the guiding principle of his 
policy was to foster the creation of a truly democratic Germany. 
While nothing should be done to preclude the eventual emergence 
of a united Germany, it was important that the Germans should .be ) 
made more effectively responsible for managing their own affairs in ' 
the western Zones. He therefore proposed that the scope of the 
bizonal economic organisation at -Frankfurt should be extended, 
both in numbers and in powers and responsibility, and that plans 
should be made for the holding of electiOns and the establishment 
later in 1948 of German bodies exercising most of the functions of 
a Government and Parliament. All possible steps should be taken 
to raise the level of production in western Germany and to improve 
the German standard of living. Me<isures should also be taken to 
increase trade between western and eastern Germany and between
western Germany and the countries within the Russian Sphere of 
influence. We should continue to carry out the reparations plan 
and should resist any proposal to suspend deliveries to the SoViet 
Union and her satellites. By suspending those deliveries, while 
continuing deliveries to the countries of western Europe, we were 
unlikely to induce the Soviet Government to be more co~operative in 
other spheres and should weaken our case for withstanding their 
claim to reparations from current production. 

Discussion showed that the Cabinet were in agreement with the . 
general policy outlined in C.P. (48) 5. 

The particular s~ggestion was -made that the authorities in the 
western Zones might now seek to drive harder bargains in their 'trade 
negotiations with the Soviet Zone. Thus it was suggested that 
larger supplies of food-stuffs could be. ~xtracted from eastern 
Germany m return for the dUbstantial amounts of steel wliich were 
i1'dw being sent there from the western Zones. 

The Cabinet-

Appyoved the policy, set out in C.P. (48) 5, which the 
Foreign Secretary. proposed to follow. in seeking the 
~nstruction of western Germany. 
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· Palestlnl. · ·1. The Foreign Secretary informed the Cabinet of the course 
' (Previous of the discussions which had taken place with the. United States 
: Reference: and French Govertunents before the British resolution on Palestine 
· o.M.(48)S3rd .. had been put before the Security Council on 29th !>fay. T~is 

Conclusiooa, resolution called on Jews and ATabs to accept a truce m Palestme 
Minute 7.) · for four weeks on specific terms which were desi~ned tO ensure that 

. ·,.; 

during that time no fighting men or war mater1al would be intro-' 
duced into Palestine or into any of the Arab States, and that the 
Holy Places would be safeguarded. The Council had accepted a 
French amendment providing that any men of military age who 
entered Palestine during the truce period should not be mobilised 
or put nnder military training durmg that period. This amend
ment would be nnpopular with the Arab States, since it contemplated . 
the continuance of Jewish immigration; hut it was ·hoped that, 
despite this, the resolution would be accepte.d by the Arabs. They 
had been assured that all transfers of Jewish immigrants from 
CYJ?ruS to Palestine would be suspended for four weeks. This 
dectsion to suspend th~ transfers from Cyprus bad been taken with 
the knowledge and assent of the Jewish Agency. 

In discussion there was general.support for the policy under
lying this resolution. It was recognised that compliance with the 
embargo on the movement of war material might involve some breach 
of our existing contracts for the supply of arms to Arab States. The 
Foreign Secretary confirmed, however, that there was no intention 
of modifying our long-term obligations nnder our Treaty of Alliance 
with Transjordan. 

There might be sOme Pressure for an early statement in Parlia
ment; It was agreed that the Foreign Secretary should not make 
a statement that day, when the Jews and Arabs were considering 
what reply they should make to the Security Council's resolution.; 
and The Prime Minister undertook to explain to the House of 
Commons why no sl.atement was to be made that day. 

The Cabinet-
Took note of the Foreigo Secretary's statement and 
endorsed his action in puttiilg forward the resolution 
passed by the Security Council on 29th May. 

2. The Cabinet considered a memorandum by the Foreigo 
(Previous Secretary (C.P. (48) 134) reporting the position reached in the 
Reference: informal discussions on the future of Germany which were being 
C.M.(48)98rd held in London between delegations representing the United 
Conclusions, Kingdom, the United S.tates, France, Belgium, .Holland and 

.Mfuute 8.) .LW<embourg. 
These discussions had been concerned with three major

pro~lems: the political structure of western Germany, the inter
national control of the. Ruhr, and the maintenance of security 
against future German aggression. . On the two latter questions 
lt!reement bad been reached; but it had not been possible to reconcile 
tlle views of .the French with those of the other Governments on the 

Political 
Structure. 

fnture political structure of Germany. 
The Cabinet first discussed the political structure of G;erman:(. 

~greement had been reach~d on a plan for establishing a provt-
8lonal German Government t.n the three western Zones. Under· this 
P,lan, .the three Military Governors would, not later than 15th Jnne 
a!t\horise the Ministers- President in these Zones to arrange for ~ 
COnstituent Assembly to be ~nvo]<ed by lst September, and to make 
proposal;J _ for . _the reorgamsat10n of the present inter-Land 
bonndar1es. These _proposals would, after scrutiny by the Military 

·Governors, be subm1tted for approval by popular vote in the affected 
areas bef?re the Constituent Assembfy. was established. ThO 
Assembly 1tself would proceed to draft a constitution in close oon
~ultation with representatives of the Western Powers; for, While 
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:. the greatest possible freedom would be left to the Germans to choose 
their own_ type of governmental structure, it would be necessary 
to. ensUre tliat certain minimum requirements, agreed' in advance 
by the occupying· Powers, would be safeguarded in the constitution, 

.... ,, and these principles would be set out in a letter of advice to be 
~sent to the Military Governors for their guidance during the consul~ 

. · lations. At the same time, consultations would take place between 
_Allied and German representatives on a new definition of the 

, · .'. relationship between the ]..filitary Government and the new Qerman 
· , . Government to be established under the constitution. The draft 
· · ool).stitution would in due course be referred to the Military 
_ Governors and, subject to their approval, submitted for ratification 
· by the German people by public referendum, In a memorandum 

of 20th May addressed to the United Kingdom and United States 
Governments, the French Government had sug11ested that these 
proposals should not be communicated to the Germans until the 
autumn, and that the members of the Constituent Assembly should 
be chosen from the Land Parliaments and not by direct election.· 
In support of these su~mestions·the French Government had argued 
that the early establishment of a .COnstituent Assembly in western 
Germany might provoke hostile reactions from the Soviet Govern
ment, and that tlie creation of an elected body would give a stimulus 
to German nationalism. The French Government were undoubtedly 
in a difficult political position; fm;· any proposals emerging from the 
London talks would have to be debated in the Chamber of Deputies 
and the Government were likely to encounter strong opposition 
both from the Left and Right-Wing Parties, On the other hand, 

:! it was important that early progress should be made with the 
if political and economic reorganisation of western Germany: the 
.· German people were anxiously awaiting a lead and a clear pro
\ gramme, and further delay would have serious effects on the situation 

tn Germany. Moreover, the Soviet Government would be quick to 
deduce that our reluctance to take effective action sprang from a 
sense of weakness and would be encouraged thereby to increase their 
pressure on the western Allies. In these circumstances, the Foreign 
Secretary suggested that it should be made clear to the French 
Government that His hlajesty's Government could ·not agree to 
any postponement which ·would have the effect of delaying until 
next year the establishment of a Constituent Assembly, though they 
wQnld not. object to the postponement of the notification to the 
Germans from 15th June to;' say, 1st July and of the summoning 
of the Constituent Assemblv from 1st September to 1st October. 
In order to assist the -FrenCh Government, however, it would not 
be unreasonable to accept the compromise suggested by the United 
States Government that it should be left to the Land Parliaments 
to decide whether the elections to the Constituent Assembly in each 
Land should be by the people of each Land or bv the Parliament 
in each Land. If, in the last resort, it was not Possible to obtain 
the agreement of the French Delegation to these proposals, or if 
.they were rejected by the French Government after debate in the 
Chamber, it was recommended that the United States Government 
should be informed that His Majesty's Government were l'repared 
in principle to proceed with the carrying out of the constitutional 
programme in the combined British and United States Zone, 

. Ministers were in general agreement with the policy proposed 
by the Foreign Secretary. The adoption of a firm policy by the 
United Kingdom and United States Governments might give the 
French Government the leadership imd support that it needed. 

· ~n. discussion, t~e following further points ·were made:-
. (a) Attention was drawn to the s,;ggestion in the liilitary 
· . Governor's telegram No. 2888 of 30th May that the announcement 
.. of the proposals for currency reform and cimstitutiona.l reform 

ought to be made simultaneously. The Foreign Secretary said that 
in his view the scheme for currency reform could, and should; pro<;eed 
independently. · . . . 
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· (b) While the German people were naturally anxious for a 
unified Germany, they would welcome the present constitutional 
proposals for western Germany as providing scope for increased 
German ~articipation in the management of their own affairs. 

(c) 'lhe French argument that the establishment of an elected 
Constituent Assembly would stimulate German nationalism was 
not well-founded. Totalitarian elements in Germany were more 
likelf to be encouraged by the continued denial of the normal outlets 
provtded by democratic political activity. _ 

(d) The British Military Governor was confident that, if it 
were left to the Land Parliaments to decide whether th'e members 
of the Constituent Assembly should be chosen bv direct or indirect 
election, the majority of these Parliaments in bOth the British and 
the United States Zones would decide in favour of direct election. 
The French authorities would no doubt ensure that a decision in 
favour of indirect election w8.s reached in their Zone, but the 
representatives ·of this Zone would form only a small minoritv of 
the membership of the Assembl)". • 
,_ (e) ~~ was proposed that dtrect elections for the Constitu~nt 
Assembly should be conducted on the same basis as elections for the 
Land Parliaments. This system contained an element of propor
tionate representation, but 1t had so far worked fairly well. Some 
Ministers expressed anxiety lest the new German constt tution should 
reproduce the central weakness of the \Veirnar Constitution_ which 
bad so fostered the creation of a multiplicity of parties as to render 
effective government virtually impossible. Was 1tJ'ossible to ensure 
the adoption of an electoral system which wool ·not lead to the 
excessive fragmentation of political parties 1 The· Foreiqn 
Secretary undertook to circulate a paper on this subject to tbe 
Cabinet. 

(J) liinisters assumed ·that, if the French Government 
ultimately declined to associate themselves with these constitutional 
prOJlosals, the United Kingdom and t:nited States Governments 
would be free to revet:t to their original proposals for direct election
to the Constituent Assembly. The Foreign Secretar_/'._ undertook 
to reach a clear understanding on this point with the United State:; 
Government.· 

(g) The Foreign Secretary undertook to consider whether the 
Constituent Assembly should be debarred from discussing the 

. revision of the inter-Land boundaries. 

The Cabinet-

(1) Approved the recommendations in paragraph 7 of C.P. (48) 
134, regarding the policy to be pursued in respect of the 
future political structure of ·Germany. , 

·- The Cabinet were informed of the agreement provisionally 
reached for the establishment of international control over .the Ruhr 
industries. The French .had found -no support for their view that 
control should exten4· to the detailed management of particular 
firms; and they had now agreed that international supervision 
should be exercised through a ~eneral control over the allocation 
of the production of the Ruhr tmlustries. The provisional agree
IDQJ,lt contemflated the establishment of an international Authority_ 
(consisting o representati"es of the United Kingdom, United States, 
France, Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg and Germany) which 
"!ould allocate between home consumption .and export the produc
tion of coal, coke and steel by the Ruhr mdustnes. Dorm~ the 
period of military occupation this Authority would submtt its 
recommendations to the Military Governors. Thereafter, the 
German G;overnment would be l'esponsible for giving effect to its 
decisions; and the Allied Gove1·nments would, if necessary, apply 
sanctions to ensure that these decisions were carried out. After 
the end of the milituy occupation this Authority could take over 
the supervision of German disarmament, if nca other international 
body were established for that purpose. · 
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The following points were raised in discussion :- = 

·(h) Although the agreement set no term for the duration of 
this· international c~ntrol, it clearly contemplated that it would 
continue after the end ·of the military occupation of Germany. 

· . · (•) It would not be possible to include in this agreement any 
,.; ··statement about the socialisation of the Ruhr industries. It had, 

boweve_r, been made clear throughout the conference that it remained 
the policy of His Majesty's Government that the German people 
shoQ.l_d be free, if they so desired, to bring the Ruhr industries under 
somi fonn of public ownership .. And there was in fact little doubt 
that this issue would be pressed by the German trades unions. 

(j) It was important that the establishment of this control 
should not be thought by the German people to be a purely punitive 
measure._ For this reason it·had been suggested that the agreement 
might include a statement to the effect that the Allied Powers 
regarded this as a first instalment in a_ general policy for· co· 
ordinating the production of the priildpal industries of \Vestern 
Europe. Tlte FOreign Secretary said that such a declaration could 
not appropriately be included in the report of a ronference limited 
to the "Powers concerned with the occupation of G_ermany; but the 
essence of this point was met by the statement. already included 
in the draft agreement, that the work of the new Ruhr Authorih· 
would be fully co-ordinated with that of the Organisation ·fo'r 
European Economic Co-operation._ 

The Cabinet-

(2) Approved the proposals outlined in C.P. (48) 134 for the 
establishment of international control of the Ruhr 
industries. 

The Cabinet were informed that the French Delegation had 
made it clear, at an early stage in the conference, that their con
currence in any recommendations made would be conditional upori 
their receiving satisfactory assurances that effective measures would 
be_ taken to protect them against the threat of future German aggres
sion. The United States· Government had been unexpectedly forth-

- comina in offering such assurances. As a r:esult, it had been agl"eed 
· · that United States forces would remain Germaily until peace wa~ 

secured in Europe; that the occupation would last for a Ion~ peri{ld 
and that none of the western occupying Powers would w1thdraw 

· its forces without first consulting the other Powers; that the Govern
ments concerned would consult together if anv of them thought there 
was a danger of the resurgence of German military power; and 
that a Military Sec::urit.y Board would at once be established to assiSt 
the Military Governors in enforcing the disarmainent and demilita
risation of Germany. 

In discussion it was suggested that, if public opinion hi 
Germany was not to be alienated, it might be expedient to modify 
the statement that '' the occupation would last for a long period." 
It might be preferable to refer to "a considerable period." The 
Foreig.,._ Secretary undertook to consider this point. 

The Cabinet-

'!"(3) TQOk note with approval of the tet·ms of the provisional 
a~reement for providing security against future aggres
smn by Germany. 

Cabinet Office, S.IV. 1, 
Slat Mag, 1948. 
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CllBINET 

COMi>iiTTEE OF MINISTERS ON GERMANY -----------··------..,..--------------
GEllMANY AND BERLIN 

Momorandu..rn by tho Socrcto.r;y Of State 
f'or Foreirm Affairs 

. We arc now in a ·c?osi tion tu assoss the ,prosent 
.si tuc.tion as tho result of' the recent exchange of 
telegrams between tho Military Governor and the Foreign 

\

Office (please see Foreign Office telegram No, 87 to 
Berlin, and Berlin's replies Nos, 114 and 115; and 
Foreign Office telegram No •. 139 and Berlin's reply No, 124 
all circulated under Berlin Secret), We have also to take 
into account tho third question, addressed to Mr. Stalin 
by Mr. Kin~sbury Smith and acco?ted by the former which 

. road ns follows : ·' . · /·· 

the same time "• · 

"If tho Governments of the United States, Britain 
·and 1<'rance agroe to post;_)bne the creation. of a separate 
West· German Government, p,bnding £\ meeting of the 
Council of Foroigri Minist1ers to consider tho Gorman 
p"o.blem as a whole, will~th.e Govoi'nment of tho u.s,s.ll. 
be prepared to lift the cstrictions on communications 
between Berlin and the W stern zones of Germany? -
PI'OVidcd the three Goverryments concerned observe the 
conditions mentioned in !his question, the Soviet 
Government sees no objec ions to lifting transport 
re.striotions, :provided t .e.t restrictions on transport 
and trade imposod by the three Powers oro lifted at 

I, SUMMJ\RY OF THE PRESENT P SIT ION 

2. This can be <>onsi.dored der tho following headings: 

·Airlift., 

3; The information in the elegrmns from Berlin shows that 
the airlift is now more effi9icntly organised and is working 
better than at any time hithqrto, It has reached tffe target 
of 5, 620 tons per day nt pre~mit of which the United Kingdom 
contribute about 1250-1500 tqns, and sw>ject to weather 

'conditions during' the next month it should 'be :possible to 
maintain this. Nevertheless· both General Robertson 

·.and General Clay have ngreed' that with a stronger organisation 
· ... ,,,and better mnintenance of aircrnft even the present airlift 
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(5). We should press on as fast ns :;ossicle vri th 
the e sto.1Jlishmont 0f' n ~Western Germ em Government. 
If wo D-re to succeed vw must tc:.kc a :vor•y f'ir•m 
line with the li1ronch w~ilc tryina to :;.x.::rsuc.de 
tho_ United Stntos Government to CJ.dC}Jt a. ronsonc-,Ule 
uttitude to French susceptibilities on minor 
:;;mints. ! 

l 
I 

(6) We should reeocniso tha~ tho policy outlined 
nbovo doGS not rovrose t a long-term solution of 
tho German problem. I particular tho unification 
of Germany nnd the difficulties it will cnuse 
will hnve to.be faced ~orne day, Our· aim should 

.I 
I I 

\ 

I be to obtain ·a soluti~ on Western rathcJ:> than 
Eastern lines. 

18 .. _ In arriving o.t these ccnc sions, tho following 
considerntions have been to.ken into account :-

(~) .Provided that the nir'IJft oan 'be increased and 
'that stops cdn be'takdn fairly soon to put the 
currency or the Westo~n seCtors on to n better 
basis, the si,tuo.tion in Berlin can be held. 

( 2) If proeress can bo '""d4 durinp; the next f'ow months 
towards establishing i}he Western German Government 
we shall 1)e in o. ,stro~ger position versus the 
Soviet GovoJ:>nmcnt. . i 

(3) If' there is 'a meetine Jr the Council of Foreign 
·Ministers; ae;reeinGnt ·Vfill only ·be _possible o~ the 
basis of' a politic ally and· econcmicully united 
Germany, ~'his Will give rise to most dif'f'icult 
questions such as tho:tutwe status of Berlin, the 
Ruhr •J\greoment, .·the ap))lication of E.R.P. to 
Germany as a whcle,. the for.mntion of an ull-Germo.n 
Govcrmnont, the conclusion of a. Peace Treaty, the 
ovncuntion of' tho occupying troops, etc. To reach 
·D. settlcmep.t on these problems ;1.t_·W would involve 
endless dolays tu our present ~Jlans. ) 

(4) 

(5) 

But ouP inunedinte airn is tho incor:;,>oration of Western \· 
Germany us ·soon us :Jossible in our Western European j' 
·system. rrhe French hnVf.J "b0Cl1 brought tu accei)t 
this -;:lolicy in respect ct' a l!'od.eral Western German . 
Gl:vermnont controlled by the Westcr.n Powers through 
em oCcU})Lttion s·tntutc. We must recognise that a 
united Germany and the estnl)lishment ·of a Central 
Gorman oovurnment not un,d.er the control of' the 
Western Powers is mother• matter. A centralised 
Heich with 65 million iuhnlJitrmts would tvnil to swamp 
o.t prooont tho pJ:>csont Western system, and there is 
every reason tc· "believe that the .b'rench Government 
n.nd. indtJed the Benelux Goverrunents would decline to 
adrni t such u Germany intc. Western Union, Prom this 
point of' view th~ diviSion of Germany, at all 
events f'vr the :;_.YresGnt, is essential to our plans. 

If' we ngreed tc post:pone our prouranui"l.e for Western 
Germany whilst we held .'1 Council of Foreign Ministers, 
and tr'ied te: I'cnch c~e;roeJ1lCnt with the Russians, tho 
ef'f'ect on the. Wcster•n German poli ticinns and people 
would C.c ·very Dad. rGven if' we did not agree ·to 
post:;)one the ~Jroc;rnmme in Western Gormnny 1 the progr>amrne 
·would oerta:l.nly heng fi:re whilst the moetine wns 
rroinr; on. In either. event, once tho ;:ro3;rcmune laid 
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down in tho London decisions wa.s arrested, it is 
most unlikely thnt it wvul<l c;ver 1Je rosumecl 
wi thcut mnk.in{! em entirely fresh start, a prosvoct 
whicl1 would crtusc intorrain2.ble dclo.ys and much 
ili:f:t'iculty. 

L 

(6) If we brolte off our ::.)rogranunc foP western Germany 
now fcl., the sako of' tryinc: t(; reach n e~ttlement 
with the Hussinns on t;he prolJlem of GermetnY it 
would have n seric:us .effect in the United Stotes. 
It mic;ht cause aonfueiOn :nncl :prejudice the 
_pros:)octs of congressional ·a):;:wovnl for the 
Atloiltic Pc..ct nnd E.k.P.. It would also undermine 
t11eir t:Jresent robust utti tude to world :problems. 

On tho vthor hnnd., 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

We must rocoznisv th.2t the vo.st J:U...'tjcri ty of all 
·cc:rmuns, o:=.tcc;-Jt :tJorhn~·.s those in Bnvnriq, want 
n rc-unif ied Gcr•muny tU1d would nevOl~ :taco the odium 
of :.:ssucic.tinr~ themselves with n .lJOlicy under 
which tho Soviet :?,one wns ;)cr•rr!:.:tnently divided from 
W~..::ntu1·n G...::rrrumy. YVhl\t we h:.tvc to ensul'C, therefore, 
is t.hnt i:t' end w11vn Gur.•uJ~m,;.· is ro-uni1':locl, this io 
done under tho o.us-;_1icos o1' th0 VJost nw..1 nut unllur 
con"Jl;mnist or n:ttiono.list German eusviccs.. We 
must lX.l co.rcful not to ~·Jlc.ce ourselves in the 
lJOSi tion of' CLdnti ttine ~;>U~Jlicly thCt.t we. fnvour 
the di vision of Gormnny. 

Owinr:; to tho ntitUdo of the li'rench it is 
un:for.tunntuly by no moo.ns certain that we shall 
succeed in drawing up r.greed "',)1Dl1S for a Western 

.Gorman Government which would 1Je o.cceptnblt: to the 
Western Gerrao.n politicians. I:f th~re. were to 1Je 
n dcudlocl< on this issue our J)osi tion versus the 
Hussio.ns v10Uld bo very much wenlter thnn it is now. 

If' we doc ide to co clwncl with our ·:)l:::ms for western 
Germany, it seems unlil::elY that the RussiC\.llS will 
agreo to lift the 3erlin blOckude on any terms 
o.ccc:)tt:JJle to us. Anc1 in that event we shoulc1 
ho.vo to resvlve tv c,·,ntinue th;) :;_JolicY of' the 
airlift without MY i:mlnedio.te 1wosr•ect of n 
settlement, arid indeod without kno.wine how or ·when 
we could o:r.:tricn.te ourselves from the present 

}IOSi.tiOll• 

J'..B rcgn.rds the· United KinGdom contrfbution to the 
nirl.ift, tho )United stc.t0s will l)ro1>n.bly not expect 
us to mnko aigrec.t incr0nsc in our .shnre. The 
to.sk will 1Jc rnther. to ensure thP.t the lJresent 
level of 100¢ - 1500 tons a deW is mainte~ined. 
It is import¥llt the.t cur absolute f'icuro should 

·ut loe~st.be Jilaintainod fer political' reasons so 
that WO C<Ul retain O)ll" r ie;ht to hC\VC C\ ;;JOWCrful 
voice in the eencrul :po::tloy for Berlin. 
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" 3. The Cabinet had before them two mem~randa by the . 
"ef•ole<Jces Foreign Sccrctary(C.P, (50) 222 and 223) summarisingthe results of·· 
~· · . the recent .dJscussJons 111 New York on German problems generally 

and on the particular question of Germany's participation" in the . 
common defence of Europe. . . · .· '. .·. . ·. · 

. . . ,. . - . . - ' 

The Foreign Secretary said that at the London meeting of the 
North Atlantic C~uncil in May it had been his primary object to .. ·. 

. convmce t~e Amer•cans that European defence could not be built upo · · 
on.the bas1s that m·a future war the European Powers wouJ<f,agaiil 

· hold. the front alone until such time as American support· was forth· 
. commg: Europe must now be able to count on having" effective, . " .· ... "··· · 
· support from the Umted States and Canada from the very outset .of ·.· 
a future war. At the opening of the Council's · in New · 
in September it had at once become clear· that 
the United States and Canada had accepted the need for giving this 
assurance to Europe. The United States Secretary of State.had put· 
forward his plan for the creation of an inte]lrated force for the defence . · 
of Western Europe, and his proposal that for this purpose substantial · 
United States forces should be stationed in Europe ih time ofpeace:·· 
The Umted States Government were in fact prepared to shoulder their'·"· 
full share of responsibility for the defence of Europe." ·This 'was a · 
very significant development in American policy, and one of very :,: 
great importance and value to .the United Kingdom. It was, however,.:· 
based on a careful and realistic appreciation of European strategy:.. . .• .., 
The Americans recognised that the battle for the defence. of Europe : •: ) 
shoul<l. be fought as far to the.east as possible. This meant. that it · ·.•' 

.ought'to be fought on Germ·an soil, and this in turn raised the q"uestion 
what role" Germany should play in the defence of Europe .. ·,The; 
Americans' had reached the conclusion that '.the proper cou'rse Was i 
to invite Germany to contribute units to an integrated anny for the. 
common defence of Europe .. The Foreign Secretary-said that he him~ . 
self accepted that conclusion; but, throughout the conversations in; 
New York, the ·representatives of the French Governmenthad. · · 
declined to accept the principle of German·participl;tion irt this Euro, · , 
pean defence force. They preferred the alternative .. aporoach of · 

"raising in Germarty an effective'force of armed police which might be.... · 
used for defence purposes in an emergency; 'This propositiort would,·· · " 

... however;·give rise to conflict with the Social Democrats in Germany,•· · 
• .. who were likely to insist that a gendarmerie should be organised and. 

"used for .the sole purpose of. maintaining !il\V and order Within· 
· · Germany' and that any German contdbntion. towards. European . 

defence-'iJiotii<O be made separately and openly byraisinslmny units ·.·· 
for purposes of external defence .. ·. .· · · · "· ·.' · " · "•' ·· •·>c "'· • .. >"·'" .•· 

. The Foreign Secretary said that the probleni was largely' one "of ·: 
· tilning. He sympathised with the French feeling .that the ·pace ai1d" 

extent of German rearmament should be kept'in steowiththe progress 
· · made by other Western Eurbpean countries in raising a tid equipping 

forces for their common defence, and also with• the arrival in Europe 
of forces frorn North America. At the same time hewas·most anxious 
lest the invaluable·offer of North American assistance in th~ defence 
of Europe_ should be. withdrawn by reason of French reluctance to .. 
accept the corollary of German rearmament. The offer. had been . 

. c"· made conditional upon this and, because of the attitude of the French 
""'·'·· ··· ·'"'' :,:. Government, it was tiow. in suspense .. It would. be a tragedy if this , 

;,j'·.:>.': • .).::.": . great oppmtunjty Were lost by reas.on of French reluctanceto·accept . 
. the lesser. of the risks which Europe was now facing; He therefore" . 

' proposed that. further pressure should be broug~t to be~~r·. on. ''·o ", · 
.. French Government, and he laid before the CabtneUhe draft .o· a 
message which he· proposed to send to·M. Schuman,·through His , 

· Majesty's Ambassador in Paris; •'•\":c.···' •: i: ,, :}o ·., •,;:.,>''\\.·n •;t, ·.· ·. ' 
· Tire· Minfs;er of lJ~fence s~id that F~en~h Mi~istcir~ il~'ii' fro;, ! 

the outs<!~· taken the line that they could not agree to arty reatrnamenti 
of GermaiJY. until further progress had been made 'Nitb 'the strerigth
·~'"0 •nd .re-equippjng of t]lei( own ,forces., .. This. he thought,, was 

· ·········· ·.•· .. ··' \o.:•·•,•"','t•·' ::{.::':":,()".f:,';~~@·'~{ .·· 



P:Utiament • . 
_ Business in 

the House Or · 
cO~nions: 

Housing. 
(Previous 
Reference:· 
C.M. (50) 71st 
Conclusions. 
Minute 1.) 

' .. 
C.M. 86 (50) ; 

I. The. Cabinet were informed of the business to be taken in the J _ 

House of Commons in th~.week following theChristmas Recc"Ss. 

· ' 2. The Cabine; considered a menmrar:d~m by tl1; Mini~t; 
Health and the Secretary of Slate for Scotland (C . .P. (50) 3!4) seeking • 

·authority _to announce that it was the policy of the GovernmenF to· 
build as many houses as possible within the limits imposed by the,·· 
capital investment programme and by supplies of materials and that, 
in view of the adoption of incentive bonus schemes on house-building, 

. ------------------ '.itshould- now be-possible to obtain ·more houses for the same amount_· 
of capital expenditure, . . · _ - · _ . _ . · "' - - ; _ ·. · . ·-·· 

The Chancel/m• of the Exchequei'saidthat he~wascontent that 
a public statement should be made in the terms set out it1 paragraph 8. 

:- of C.P.. (50) 314. It was, however, important that Ministers should ·• -· 
. adhere closely to the precise terms of that statement, whichhad·been , : · 

Gennany. 
SOViet Proposal 

, ··_for Meeting of 
Council of' 
Foieig'n , 
Ministers.-· -. 

'· --,- -·;. ·: (p"revious ·',:: 
·-.-Reference·:~---

c.M. (50J 84th 

. very carefully considered. · · · · _-,·--~~·-

_·The ~:~~::sed theMmisterofWorks t~-include,.in ~-;~~Jic· 
announcement which he was proposing _to make on. 
December regarding his recent consultations- · 

'building industry, a statement oil house-building in the 
_ set out in paragraphS of CP. (50) 314: _ - •- .. -· , 

_ (a) Was it necessa;y, in paragraph 3 ofthe 
_much emphasis, on the allegation that-. the · 
Soviet Zone of Germany· had_ been trained 0n 'milit,,rv 
artillery and tanks? Might notthis be regarded by the 
ment as a provocative statement? In particular, was 
evidence that this force \Vasarmed\\4th tanks? ... __ -. __ . _ ._-

The Foreign Secretary said that it was essential·to dealll••mli,...,;,h 

- · western Oermany; while •eastern Germany had the· Soviet allegation that the democracies were ~~~~~~~J~~~fi:~l~-·-.'~:-cl:{J~~~{;~~~ 
· .. He would, however, be ·prepared to dispense with the 

in paragraph 3, of the rev-ised draft, if he_ found that 
Governments :were not attaching special importance !~~~ !~.~~~~s~~~;:~)·~'ii)ni'1t[: 
He would also verify, before the note was despatched, 

"ample evidence_ to suppo~t--the· statement that. the;. 
':!~};'\.' :\'\,~;{!'·y,;-· U eastern Germany Were prtwided with tanks,>,:;.: • · 

·, · (b) Was it neces;aTy t~ ~late, ~~ .the se~d 
. graph 5 of the dra(t, that the existing 'international 

. ____ ,, r.n., the oeneral attitude adopted by the SovJet 
· · ·--- .......... -..... au 
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· . . (d)_ The ¥inister of Labour was .doubtful whether statutory 
·protection agamst loss of employment or holidays should he extended 
to volunteer members of the Auxiliary Forces. Employers had been ' 
helpful in g~vin~ facilities. to. employees belonging to the Territorial 
Army; and 1~ mt~ht do m~re ~arm than good to place them under a 
st~tutory ~bhgatt~m ?f thts ktnd. The Secretary of Slate for War 
satd that hiS Terntortal Army advisers were of this opinion. It was, 
however, agreed that there. might he need to give reinstatement rights 
. to officers from the Emergency List of the Royal NaY)' who volun• 
teered for eighteen months' service. . . . . . 

The umf President said. that he was anxious that the Bills should; 
if possible, come before the Legislation Committee on Tuesday, 

:13th February, with a view to its introduction in the course of the 
Defence debate or shortly afterwards. . . . .. 

· The Ciibfnet;_ 

(I) Agreed that definite assurances should be given i~ Parliament . 
. . that no Class Z or Class G reservist called up for fifteen 

days' training in 1951 would he called up for similar 
. training in a subsequent year; and that men who volun
teered in future for the Royal Auxiliary Air Force would 

· not he liable to be called op for the three months' training. 
· (2) Invited the Minister of Labour and the Minister of Defence 

to give further considerati.on to the proposal that statutory 
protection should be given to members of the Auxiliary 

.. Forces in. respect of their annual period in camp and, if 
· necessary, to consult informally with the two sides of 

· , industry on this proposal. ·. . .. . · 
(3) Invited the Legislation Committee to consider the remaining 

questions raised in C.P. (51) 42. · , . . . . ·• 

Gm118Jty, 4. In their discussion. on lsi February of the Soviet proposal 
Rrarmam.oL · Jor a meeting of the Council of Foreign Ministers, the Cabinet bad 
CJ'revioos · agreed that, while they were committed to the principle of a German 
References: contribution to the defence of Western Europe, they would need to 
CM. (50) 86th· give very careful consideration to all the issues involved before 
Conclusions, reaching a final decision on the manner and timing of Germany's 
Minute4and rearmament. The Cabinet now had before them a memorandum by 
CM.(SJ)llth ·.the Minister of State (C.P. (51) 43), to which was annexed a statement , 
Omclusions, summarising the successive steps leading up to the current discussions 
Minute 6.) with the German Federal Government. This showed that each of ' 

these steps had been fully endorsed by the Cabinet; that.the timing• 
of further moves towards the rearmament of Germany could still be 
.regulated at the will of the North Atlantic Treaty Powers; that the 

· · need for caution in the ·timing of these furJher moves bad been' 
recogitised by those Powers and by General Eisenhower; and that 

.. ·cthe discussions now proceeding in· Bonn could not result in any ne"J 
commitment by the United Kingdom Government or in any fina 
·decisions. . . · . . 

. The Minister of State said that the discussions with !he Gertnaj 
Federal Government fell under two heads..C.first, the details of tl 

-·military contribution which Germany might make; and; secondly, tl 
political conditions on which the Germans might he prepared to rna'· 
that military. contribution. There was no likelihood that the d! 

·· cussions would reach an eady conclusion; for the Americans w~ 
now relaxing some of their earlier pressureJor speed in the militr 
talks, and the Germans had made it clear that they would insist 

·a Satisfactory political. settlement as a condition precedent to 1 
conclusion. of any military .agreement. General Eisenhower, in 
public reports in Washington on his recent visit to Europe, had gi 

· the impression that he was not in favour of pressing forward 1 

· ·rapidly with German rearmament until the North Atlantic Powers, 
40124-:2. . . . Ji 3 I 

~·, 

I 
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· , .. · themselves built up more substantial forces in Europe. The United 
·: ''· · Kiligdom High Commissioner in Germany had reported that this had 
· . ' beeu eagerly welcomed . by Germans of many dilferent shades of 
· ' · ·. political opini"'!t and that in Germany the sense of urgency about 

the problem of 1.1erman rearmament bad largely disappeared. Three 
··· · . separate sets of discussions would have to be completed before the 

North Atlantic Treaty Powers were confronted with the need to take 
· · ··· ·.final decisions-(i) tbe.dis<:ussions on the scale and method by which 

.. s::i·.':· ·:a German military .contribution might be made; (ii) the discussions 
regarding the replacement of the Occupation Statute by contractual 
obligatioos; and (iil) the forthcoming conference in Paris to discuss 

:- the French plan tor a European army. The High Commissioners had 
been instructed·tu proceed urgently with the first group of discussions; 

. but the second and third were bound, by their nature, tu be prolonged. 
.. ·.. And .there were two further factors· which would make for delay •. 

· Fll'St, the impression ·created by General Eisenhower's reports, to 
· which lie had already referred. Secondly, the attitude of the German 
. Federal Government, who were claiming that, before any ·scheme of 

rearmament could proceed, it would be necessary, not only to secure 
a political settlement which would give the German forces. genuine . 

' . . equality of status with other national contingents, but also to convince 
· · tl!e German people that the. Allied forces in Germany. bad been 

substantiatly strengthened. Thus, there was no practical prospect that 
the North Atlantic Treaty Powers would be invited to approve, at 

. · any early date, proposals for implementing their decision of principle 
· · · in favout of Germany's rearmament. .But. if the Cabinet· were not 

· content to rely on the delays which seemed bound .to arise from the 
:very nature of the current discussions with the Germans, they might 
consider, in consultation· with the United States Government and· 
thereafter the French Government, whether any positive steps should 

. be taken to slow down the course of those discussions; · 
· The Minister said that another risk might arise if there were a 

breakdown in the negotiations for a meeting of the Counci~of Foreign 
· . . . . · Ministers or if such ·a meeting were held and proved inconclusive. 
. ··The Soviet Government had already described as "iqtolerable" the 

· . :: preliminary steps which the North Atlantic Treaty Powers were taking 
. ' towards the rearmament of Western Germany; and they might regard 
n such a breakdown as a decisive moment. · 

· :.'::· . : ·. the Prime Minister said that it had always been his view ihat the 
. · .. Allied forces in Europe should be substantially strengthened before 

. :1 any German units were added to them; and that on this aceount the 
· \ negotiations with the German Federal Government about a German 

:!r .. contribution towards the defence of Western Europe should be spun 
' ~ · I out, · There was now an additional reason for delay, since we were 
· . J anxious to use German rearmament as a bargaining counter ·in the 
J discussions at the proposed meeting of the Council of Foreign 

· : L Ministers. . If it were true that. the Soviet Government were genuinely 
.. : ;·apprehensive about the rearmament of Western Germany, we might 

<!' now be in a position to extract some real concession from them. He 
, was, therefore, in favour of consulting with the United States Govern· 

': ·.:, menton the basis suggested in p~Uagraph 9 of C.J>. (51) 43. 

'' :; ', In discussion there was general agreement with the 'view expressed 
by the Prime Minister. The following particular points were made:-

· ·. . (a) The Minister of-Defence recalled the circumstances in which 
· . · ... · · the North Atlantic Council had been asked to accept the principle of a 

· German military contribution towards the defence of. Western Eur~pe. 
· . :The original strategic plan had been to defend the !me of the Rhme; 

but it had become clear that it would be difficult· to secure the 
co-Qperation of ·the Dutch and the Danes on that basis. A new . 
concept bad then been formulated for· the defence of a line further 

. east, in Germany. .M soon as it was contemplated that the battle 
· would be fought"" German soil, it became evident that the Ger!"ans 
· must take some part in it; and it followed that. in principle, Western 

·\ . 
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Germanyshould make some military contribution towards the defence 
· of Europe. Provided, however, that this decision of principle was 
. maintained, there was at the moment obvious political advantage in 
delaying its practical application. 

59 

(b) There was widespread anxiety among Government supporters 
.about the risk of proceeding at this stage to put into practice a plan 
for the rearming of Western Germany. General Eisenhower's report 
was therefore to be welcomed. Public anxiety would be allayed by the 1 
knowledge that he saw no early prospect of absorbing German units 
into an integrated Atlantic force in Europe. In these circumstances 
it was clearly reasonable to prolong the current conversations with 
the German Federal Government. 

(c) The Cabinet were reminded that there were large sections of 
responsible public opinion in this country which had never favoured 
the rearmament of Germany. The view was therefore expressed that, 

. although the Government had accepted the principle of rearming f 
Western Germany, in the face of very strong press

1
?:• r

1
rom the United .' 

States Government, there would be great po 111ca advantage in 
delaying the application of this principle for as long as possible. Any 
military forces raised in Western Germany were bound to .include 
many former Nazis and other dangerous elements; and, once the 
Germans were allowed to raise any military forces, it would be difficult 
to prevent the recreation of a German General Staff. It would also 
be a mistake at this stage to provide military equipment for German 
units: such equipment as was available should be reserved for the 
forces of the Atlantic Treaty Powers. Grave risks would be involved 
in proceeding now with the rearmament of Western Germany, in face 
of the declaration of the Soviet Government. It was illogical to say 
that a German contribution was essential to the defence of Western 
Europe, and at the same time to pursue a policy which might provoke 
an attack on Western Europe long before any German military units 
could be raised. ·. . 
· (t/) As against this, attention was ·drawn to the action already 
taken by the Soviet Government in raising and equipping a para
military force in Eastern Germany. Was nothing to be done in 

-··.- Western Germany to counter-balance this? If Western Germany 
.. were left wholly unarmed, would the Atlantic Powers be prepared to 

offer armed resistance to any attack by· the Bereitschaften? . 
· Moreover, were the Atlantic Powers to leave unnoticed the 

impudence of the Communist claim that the peace of the world was 
threatened by the rearmament of Western Germany, while the Soviet 
Government proceeded steadily with their rearmament of Eastern 
Germany? The anxieties which Government supporters felt about 
German rearmament would certainly be fostered assiduously by 
Communists in this country, and Ministers should not hesitate to 
expose this manreuvre. 

· ·· (e). The view was expressed that the eventual rearmament of 
Germany was inevitable. Ministers should not hesitate to support in 
principle the .rearmament of Western Germany as a contnbution 
towards the defence of Europe. that need not mean that hasty or 
precipitate -action should be taken to put that principle into operation 

. at the wrong moment. There was bound in any event.to be a consider- . 
able d.elay be~ore. a practical start could be made with the raising 

... of m1htary umts m .Western Germany. . · 
· <f) The point was made that, while there would be obvious advan
tages in reaching some general settlement which would relieve the 
present state of international tension, there was as yet no evidence 
that the Soviet Government had any sincere desire to reach such a 

· settlement. Moreover, while we might be prepared to use German. 
rearmament as a. bargaining counter in negotiations with them, we 
had no very clear idea about the specific concessions which they might 
be asked to make in return. Nor could we be sure that the United 
States Government would agree that any Soviet concession would 
justify the abandonment . of German rearmament unless it were 
suffiCJent to warrant the abandonment of the whole scheme for , 
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building up the defensive strength of the West under the North 
Atlantic Treaty. . 

The Cabinet-
(!) Invited the Minister of State to arrange for His Majesty's. 

· Ambasador in Washington to make known to the United 
States Government their anxiety regarding the timing of 
the next positive move towards the rearmament of Western 
Germany, as proposed in paragraph. 9 of C.P. (51) 43:··· 

(2) Invited the Minister of State to inform the.United Kingdom 
High Commissioner in Germany that he should now seek 
to prolong the current discussions with the German 
Federal Government. · · 

S. In tlie course of the discussion recorded in the preceding 
Minute it was pointed out that the current anxiety among Government 
supporters about German rearmament had been enhanced by the 
recent announcements regarding the exercise of clemency towards 
Germans convicted of war crimes. The suggestion that military units 
were to be raised in Western Germany was being connected in people's 
minds with the release of German generals and other former'i!azis? 
and as a result the impression was growing that the Western Powers 
were ready to acquiesce in a resurgence of German militarism. There 
was speeial misgiving about the action of the United States High 
Commissioner in Germany in releasing Alfded Krupp von Bohlen 
und Halbach and in cancelling the order for the confiscation of his 
property. It would be useful if the Prime Minister could make a 
reassuring statement on this point in the course of the debate on 
foreign affairs irt the House of Commons on 12th February. 

The Cabinet~ 
(l) Took note that they would have before them at their meeting 

on l2th·February memoranda (C.P. (51) 38 and 45) on the 
e~ercise of clemency towards Germans convicted of war 
crimes. 

(2) Invited the Minister of State to provide the Prime Minister 
. · . with material for a statement to be made on this subject 

iii the foreign affairs debate in the House of Commons on 
.12th February. . . · · · 

~ . ~ 

6. The Cabinet had before them a memorandum by the President 
'of the Board of Trade (C.P. (51) 39) drawing attention to the grave 
shortage in this country of supplies of sulphur and sulphuric acid. 

The President of the Board of Trade said that the annex to his 
paper explained the causes and the extent of the shortage, and in the 
paper he had ?utlined some of t~e effects which it would have on ?Ut . 
economy. Th1s was the most senous of the threats to our producllon 
in l95f which had so far arisen from shortages of raw materials; 

. . and in this case, unlike some others, our deficiency eould easily be 
~ ·---· ----·~·-·- ·-~·:·--ltierif the United States Government took appropriate action. There 

. were large stocks of sulphur, amounting to 2. 8 million tons, lying 
idle in the United States, and it seemed _clear that their export was 
being prevented by the United States Government, probably on 
account of their stockpiling programme. Our additional need in 1951 
was for not more than 135,000 tons, and he recommended that the 
United States Government should be strongly pressed to meet it. 
Lord Knollys, our representative on the Raw Materials Group Or- · 

. ganisation, had recently arrived in Washington and had already had I 

preliminary discussions with United States officials, but responsibility . 
within the United States administration seemed to be· divided and he 
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Chancellor. The French Minister agreed to this (as did 

Mr. Hooker on a personal basis). The French Minister 

added that Dr. Adenauer would in any case want to discuss 

the whole position with you and M. Schuman in Paris and 

we could hardly refUse to listen to him merely because no 

American representative was there. It was, therefore, surely Jt/~ 

essential for the Americans to be properly represented in Paris. J 
·Mr.· Hooker said that he would see that the above points were :, ~ 
made to the State Department. 

I should be grateful for instructions on any points 

you may wish me to make at my further meeting with 

M. de Crouy-Chanel and Mr. Hooker on Monday morning. 

15th March,~ 

' ' 
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"" It ia e1YJ:isn3-.:·~- ~;~c.t some 700_t.li.eillw~L.st1l~£!14~9.- on 
;· .,,,; n " __ t ...... ~g;n;;_~.Q..::~.t£1<"~ QL\l59 ... l!:LP.:t_.w_ . .:sw;::~,ge;_150 
~fo:r ~f,q.;_&?Sl~_n .t:~,_::;o:;e.J!s. or -~J}g, __ .7QQ,Jl~~~,.§~+~~ -~f!3e~. on 
j :4+l-D~+~h1 "th.~ }-.~=.:~~p~.jo;.its:.~;:.;-_e_ &.Q;;:..Jt·~L .. d~-pt:ruction g~ ~~lle 
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~~ ·le:llen'l on ~3Q·l~l'h .. J>~.ep!na,b .. t.ll.i.s . ..:time,.tab).e. In our 
7•e•t !t l,.~_£J!a~. :;;o~s!1>15L .1h.~i..O.u:r!ne the pro~!l.ll!LPC1!l9.!l~UZ!!.tion 
t;ez.. m~sl].~ --~·<?'?.tle ~Q ... Ce§in .hoatili tie a ~J1r~;ier, e-,.ren at. t!:.~ ~oat 
o;o-e ~ re._:ucer ... sc~le a.. e \1 tack.. In ,thi_~. Q.~J~~-- -~~~ .... .rul~~r~ --~~1.:-e.'A. 
f;:ce might be !'oun~_ !n th~ process of <iepj.o;vn~ttt.,J!Il·1 nl:1t.,;ot 
~=-- stren:r_~~ 1 ___ -r:f:tQ. .... "-!?f:!. .. ~~~gcr_Qus .. S{_on~29.~e~c_ee. ~~~ v:&_ be 
ce:ta!.xi:~\ Jl~-~·q :;;Q·,r.;.;:tt. 7t:!).l :!alke. the. l)Jl1itl.P~Pi~i.Q!L~o 
t::.:;;~f"'Sucli [UOb_il!.EHl't~o~. mec.aurea as &r_~.,.IH'tt.~~icijP:lJL.F!l~h.~n 
t:~iSJ.-~:'..~e-~. t:Llllc .. 
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:.l~~jneJh9"~ 6 a-~' -~..:..~c;,!c missiles. 'I·hoy thue nsmfine 
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eft·<·.;-. tl-:e, Jn:.t :!.;,.tl ~~-·t:t .. .Q!' ;-,t_~\"tt~lc.s. ·~n,i.:~LC.ilti\b'Tt~tion 
.. ~W.<:Ul;f.-.. lJJJ.C~ · "i ~s, for inst.:.nce ;:Iheth0I' the Sow.;:_et 

i:~vcrr.ft c:::.n be !'oun:1 on tl"!C: G:'OW1'1 c.n:::. ·:;heth(.;r: tht;ir ~.irfiel:2.s 

I
' :;;il in .fnct be offocti7cl;· cnc: .. ...;c-1 by ;jrCWJ.d to :round atcnic 
~~ia3ilca, ~·ie therefore c.oncLlcr t!1c.t it iJould b.<: un·;dsa to rely 1 

'tc tho c:Atcnt ·,:-hic!l a!:...?:; ;loc::>, oa the uo.rly ncutrnli2aticn of 
t~C So·;iot nir force. . . 

r.c·:istics 

11. The SH:.PI. ;pl;;r ·~rr:-;;ee:s oa 60 daye stocks bc~P.i1 ~-~..hl-.!l. on 
t,_,,, r,cntil1Cnt foL_..tl~-- ,...Q:ru:..!L._-~Q:L.QY.i.....! .. I:L.th~~~I', after 
:!j,owin~1 ro~ loBsel'-3 -·~:ue to the ir.:ftic.l enemy uttuck. ~·- propcrtim 
of thcoe rwul..:. ha.-.ro to be o. gre--:t .::et'.l !'c.rther cc.st th:::m ~t 
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·1~o·.- ~--~C!"Z:- 1' 
U.E. _:_"'·:~G Ol..;.;Y 

;::,st:r.l·'~tas cf ::'orce Reouirc:n.cnts 

19. _".ir ?C'l:'Ces. 'l':he Stu.:lr __ :;?l~.s:~::a SG-4iG_ tf.:-,jor inct~C.S~_in 
~C _?6{?_ E~~=_,~.QJ~£Sfl pnrtic~L~rl:t in ;.:r.y c~n4 croun~: cttr..cR fighters 
cii"tfi,; Con~rc-.1 Sector. ~Qese inc,..cc.;u;:~9J~:j..V:J:.Y_ }~~~~£Ct~§f.~he 
r ~.99.. __ r..££Q.ll:.~ r~~l!~~~- .~ f~tc J..\,l. .... o. .r-.z:. ._C!:l~~YHJ.n~Qr_i.llit_J! s t f..mf;.f_~_1. 
.. n:.a::. _ ~oso~ ~ ... !ifi_icn.,·.;i_ll be lncurr .. ~.~- . .in t..he .. .J.ni.:t_ip.]._ QQy_iet 
~'fbt!"~~9~.:~t~c.cir.. The force requi:-emcnt is cJ §}O incrAA$.e.a.~-py 
tlV.~NJ...,12~ f~J.~ g·;~~--_y._c;..;,;_-t; :1 oncl s-r- 0Un1l-.SJ tJiMQ l';, __ f.!El!!~.£!3 _i9~--2-~libgi t 
t~tL-"..J-1~~-;.:. r-.._or!1~9 .counter .cttc.cl.:s. In c.Jsuesing the !ny ris;liter 
roou:i.rten:ents, it -hc.s bet::n :::!SSume.:l thG.t no g:roun~.l to a.ir gu..ided 
m:!Ss!les ·;!::.ll be u-;~ilo.blo to s.,.c:...UR in 1956.,. 

19. !n ~-r:te·.-.· of .the stct~:J. cu]_)c.b!li.t_!<Hl._Cf .. ~~::..~.l1sN .. 1~'J!Yr!o.c~ .... to 
su:!'o.cel' .. ::.t~rr::.c. _S':li.G.£1·.~--~::..~s~) .. cs, i_t ,;·g~!_t:;._'r;l_q __ Jgs!£?1. _1.!l__~q~Cc~ 

'r. nc't~f~~~---~e;lu~t.~q.n. __ ~!l .. t110 numQ_qr __ _of: -~hQ£.~.:-_tf\ft.{e _S!£-.~.'1.-~.ti~~k 
· !'i:-!1~o·rs r=e~uJ-r-e ·i.. ~:t_?r!c?-~;:,~,_.;;;R. .. ,h~-~11\;'!x__,pnJ..~v.t., ., ~-iQJJ.,~ .. tho 

w:r.: i79~~o~~- _uill -~-pa~J.-_0 ... .~)~~S:,_:ff??c.oa .. tQ .. c.ccci;:p_;lJJ?:%1. ~-hgir 
..-15s'!'on~ mo:=-c. cf'.f'ec_~~--;r;::ly, the pq_~_Sf3S§t01LPY---tha .... e.nwY.. of 
·~£~!.1Cr_ -~~i::£_. ,:---~.aff?J?.~ ·, ~ .9£::e tbq_; -~·::1:.- 'th the .i.ni t1..£.ti-~;~-a _ffiPY ... ~-~~ ject 
t€f3}.~;.S. __ .t.9 Y.~.'!-Y t·~-'?:?¥.)·P.~s~3- ~~:r.lx .... !~. ~?:~---':~.r::.· -. 

2o. '.";e consH'~el' that, n! thin the ter-ffis of the stu-:l,y, the c.ir 
,. 0:ce rea...ui:ements represent c. reasono.ble .f'iaur·e.. tie o.gree 
;Jth SIL. .. :Pt thct !'u::-thcr end more exhaustive stuO::ies are required. 
~~ the problem ot rei!ucing the 7\l.lnen.l.bility of the allie:l s.ir 
force before fir-m requirements ern be. estcblishe1. 

21. J.,:me!. !'o!'ces. T!:te pE'. e sho'."fS , i crenae of some 
... en d:..,is:.ons ou D-Das-OY~l--JJ;_ 2:o inoludir..J en ncrease or 
ie·;en .i!·.,:!s1ons in the Central s.ector. Of.t..b1e other_..ffim:4-..!~fO 
is an o·,erc.l!_ i2.£.F~fl...§~.J;>Lf?J2!'C~~- .. .t.:tfl\len ... j.tyJ.el~nLQY' ... ,}Lt. _dO.. }Itt 
cDnsr~e.r that !n view o!' the strc.tegy a.!-;oce.ted these fi~rea 
v.r6PrQbo.b~r j1!_!!.~1flQ.i.. It has howe~;er nlre~~Jy pro·1ed impossiblP
to IT~tr"tl'.e present D-Day re<tuirements. ..ll the more rrill 

IJ 
it pro'7~ 1r.r,;>ossible to finJ the ad-:U tionnl ten <11-liaione no• 
-:equi::rc::&.. 

22. Ifa-;nl ;'orcee. The f<'rce requ.i rements are eubsto.nt:!.a.lly 
the srp;e cs tho;e contoine:l ;n :;c 26/2.. Both the 1956, C..:."!-i the 
!JC 26/2 requirements are reloteG to r1hc.t is in our opinicn en 
UPt!Jnist!q vie\7 of the success o!' implementing s. nror~~:.rj, 
s~retegy'1P, nnt!. of holdin~:; the entro.nce to the Black. Sea. The 
assessment ot force requireraents in the lt:G.:l.i te:rronea.n 1s 
ob·1iously ln.rgely- ·dependent en ;"?hether Russian naval forces 
er

1
ie::ze !"rem the Black Sec.. 

I.ntelli!j:ence 

23· Cgpebil:: t:_:._e_l3 o-: So7::et Eloo. Groun(,_ ?orces. The plz.n 
a; umes 55 Russ:.--, ·:'1 "'J. ~:; se.telli te C.i7if!_ions oper-o.t:.onul;ty 
: 7 n:" ht u on D-Dr~y. ~:!e >=.;:.,:-ce v;:. th the otnl i'igure: of 100 
Siaions, but cons:i-:e; thc.t S:lL..PC has somewhat o;rerGto.ted 
the cn.pc.bil:.t:.es ot t!"I.r= S.:-.t-ollites a.·s a ;7hole c.~1:L of the tes·:. 
aerr.oans it! p.:·.rt:icul:-.!". 

/> >:c 25/2 ])<:r:: 2( c) of 9th ;.pril, 1953. 
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--:oi? :3;...m• I 
~~:.!.:··cs \:i:L'! 

..1 ?:=<:.'J::.it:.....,s cf .~ttc.ck. 'J'h:.:: :>.:::·:or· hL~'3 :._'.~SlllTIC.~ tllL'.t ti~t; So·1i0t 
·. 1 ~c ::I'll r.tt:.c~;: in ;-J1 rr·ctgyq s~plltr~~?.~~~~:r, .. lthousfi th1s 
... j·~~st::.:h.::· .. b.{ the curr·e;nt ·;:;r-si'Jn of ~s.G."\1/3, Intelli?cnce 
;;- in~c::-.tC;;s t:;.J.t cert:.'.-'~n cur·.":JD.!--i1s ::·.~;.'! bo ic-1'cr-1.'C~l,. 
-~· 

,;). .~uthor:tv :o~"!j:ti~l Denlo~cnt. It mrw bG :::.rr:.cult to 
~-:~J:u -.~olitico.l ::-.,~-;J.;,9..J~'._} ..... ~ -~~llli. .. ~ .t~~!-ns..... ~!'!.9.~..:.1;-c,>c:r.tory 
~es essp~:~J.::')_~~-? .. !.E=-~~-E1.8!, .rx~rticulc.r~y- -:::o. P:l?~vm~.n.t.J.:~r:l~-r.::. 
(, f.~7Cf1Ce~~~-:t"-~~~F:~-- ~n .. Gc.rnuny:., --b.ef.Q~_.E:l_ .... 1~~:~-- .£~~}:~.::::~c.r. 
-------- l_cotrcLunm:s I - .. 

(b) 

(c) 

of tl1e l1CJ?t:f shows the.t, 7!1ile the_ str:tt.esY 
".-:h.t c.ttro. ~~tis. inOur~op!niOn,~t 

e ·· ~....tlle.-i'..or.cas._l!e.qui.t.eit..l"W""'! p·1o~ l r.ble in 
t~"';l fglJo--dnz m;·1n~nsono:-: -

It •lf?en:ls too t'IU£~-~Jle..i?.~.t!XL~l£Q thct once 
=·-O=ll~l~:;.ll.,.ll,~'!i'.~J<Jt9 .ie~?_lOJ tm1~ 
!J2PJ ~-c-~-:n- ~~!lg .JW·§,sj_~-~"' · i!.:tJl::.tttl!¢fQ .. :·1 ¢:-""lJl~.tt; 
2!!.:2;~n..;;l .. k - ;.~ay • . 

The l<.c It ot c. P~epc,re..;:..pJl.ll.!t;!R.n..-1!1----.'!'.!>-J&h .J.l!it..;.,!~ s 

~~:;.&~1i%rit~~i~9~:tJk~h1h~~{§~i:i·.~i~~~t~~i'S~;-
~p.:<' tm.~-.tt.:.ct~.,l1rQ:te _ r,-.o_~~~1 --~~-q_~s~g.fgl th;:r. the 
pl=.nac:s expect. 

It ;::~.::&U1_:;,~_ .. -t QO ·.r.ih'-C.P. QJJ, ___ _;.n ... unlotO'il(l.-. ~--tha."'"to.ctical 
e.f:!'.ec~.-9:' ~~c· <-'.t.')!:>~c _r:'!isa_i+c - ~J_1tl1 th,e. I·uault 

t~Xo;r;~~r & ~~@~ { c ~:s~ ;;.Q s-~; t:{P ?~.9ik H<-~ .9.;:~:~":~2:. 
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~~~ 1 c~~ o~~~~f~¢~;·q.~~~;~_::_~~=-t~ ~ i; -~~ ~0~~~ ~~~~ 1 ~F:.f;:(~~l~~~-~.:-~n.c_~ 9 56. 
/f,;,.C,.."'lt'fS ~r::uG r. d.::n~} ... :- ·~:::~.t t~K .:;.ttrc.cticll3 ·c;r the. for·;Lrd.
(::;t':~te;:_;y o::::~:::::.mJ.u:l ii:: th~~ i)~:~:-or ne:y cbGcuro t!:.c r~;,;c.li tics of the 
~situc:tion. ·::it>. ·.-.r!;ic~; ·;.'0 ~.;o.y 1:.>0 rc.cu:l for son:c consiler.::i.ble time. 
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SUPREME HEAi:lQUARTERS ALLIED POWERS EUROPE 2 0 !)' 
PARIS, FRANCE 

SHAPE/1001/53 
AG ~0/5 PPO 17 November 1953 

SUBJECT: Part I of SACEUR EDP 1-54 

TO See Distribution 

1. Enclosed is Part I of SACEUR EDP 1-54 containing SACEUR•s general 
instructions to subordinate commanders. It is being issued separate~ to 

· assist commanders to expedite the preparation of their plans. French 
translation follows. 

2. Part II of SACEUR EDP 1-54; consisting of more detailed 
instructions and the special annexes, will be issued shortly. 

3. This covering letter may be downgraded to NATO RESTRICTED when 
separated from the Enclosure, 

FOR THE SUPREME ALLIED COMMANDER EUROPE: 

1 Enol 
Part I of SACEUR EDP 1-54 
(SHAPE/1000/53) 

DISTRIBUTION: 
SGN 
SGLO Pa.ris 
SACLANT 
CINCHAN 
CINCNOR'l'H 
CINCENT 
CINCSOUTH 
CINCAFMED 
MOD UK 
MOD France 
SECDEF USA 

MOD Belgium 
MOD Canada 
MOD Denmark 
MOD Greece 
MOD Italy 
MOD Luxembourg 
MOD Netherlands 
MOD Norway 
MOD Turkey 
CUSRPG 

0. v.J~( .5<:P. •. • 4., 
C. V. R. SCH~~ 

Lieutenant General, u. S. Army 
Chief of Staff 
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SACEUR EMERGENcy DEFElSE PLAN 1954 

(SACEUR EDP 1-54) 

PART I 

Instructions by the SUpreme Co!DDJ8mer 

MISSION 

1. The mission of the forces assigned to ey command is to defend the 
NATO nations against external attack within the area of ey commam respon
sibility. 

Instructions Regarding the Carrying OUt of the Mission 

GENERAL 

2. Ir we are attacked, the superior potential strength of the NATO 
nations will enable them to win in the end, provided adequate protection 
is given while this potential is mobilized. If will be our task to with
stand the initial eneey assault, hold the eneey attack, and gain the time 
needed to mobilize the full NATO potential, 

3. The.&milit!XX op_erations enta.!,~ctJlL~ur task wil~ be_joint~~.E!~~ 
tions. 'I'fle se:rVices·mus't worK: togetller frOm t!ie outseTTnii!liiiiUiig ana 
exe~~lng operations in furtherance of the common mission. 

4. One mos'J!_l,_ll1!1Q.r:te,.nt as~9-t .. P.L jo~~t__p~ratJQns_~!'! th~ ___ e_l()se_ co-. ~ 
operation of aii'-ai1a grounaTorces Jn-the be,:!;j<le a:r~_a. The degree and 
erl'ectiveness or the -air suppa~tWhicha lalidi'orce ,]nit will receive in 
battle is directly related to x 

a. The knowledge and understaming by both air and ground units 
involved of the techniques and procedures of air SUPport. 

b. The experience gained in the use of these techniques and pro
cedures in maneuvers and exercises. 

Am FORCES 

5. I wish to emphasize to all commanders that a dominant factor in \ 
victory will be our ability to utilize effectively the f'ull potential of 
our Air Forces. The greatest asset of air power is its flexibility, which 
allows it to be concentrated quickly at the time and place required by the 
situation. It follows that our plans and our command organization mnst be 
such as to permit us to exploit this flexibility to the maximum. 

1 
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. 6. Although certain air forces have been placed by me under the 
direct ccllllll8.lld of subordinate Collllllllllders-in-Chiei', it may be necessary in 
the interest of more effective use of these forces to employ a proportion 
of these forces in areas other than those to which they have been allotted. 

7. The special task of the Air Deputy at SHAPE will be to ensure that 
the utmost flexibility exists in the handling of the available air forces, 
and that the necessary staff organization and communications are built up 
which will allow the principles in paras 5 and 6 to be implemented. 

LAND FORCES 

8. The D-day forces maintained in peace are weak compared to the enenw 
threat. The mission of these forces is to cover the mobilization and de
ployment of reserve forces so as to insure that the latter are developed and 
committed to battle according to a well ordered plan, rather than piecemeal, 
merely to 11plug holes," In order to gain time, our forces will have to con
duct, at least initially, fighting withdrawals, making maximum use of demo
litions and delaying tactics generally. In these withdrawal actions, our 
aim will be to blunt the hostile attack and to create opportunities for 
aggressive air and ground counter-action. 

9. Our D-dey forces should be organized, trained and equipped for 
mobile warfare. Vital base areas must be held. Hard-hitting mobile and 
armored formations will counterattack the enenw when he has extended himself 
in his initial attack and is off-balance. 

{¥ ~- ·- - - ••. " .. _ ~- • ' -

10. If' we can move more quickly than the Russian i'orces and can concen
trate hard blows against them when .they are extended, we can gain and keep 
the tactical initiative. It must be thoroughly understood that without the 
initiative we cannot win •... Tit~r.ei'or.!!,_J)lll'~~a;y __ fgrces must be able to 
fight ef'fectively at once ·and they must be highly trained in mobile warf'are. 
The smaller the size of these forces in comparison to the strength of the 
expected enenw, the greater must be their standard of excellence. 

11. Land forces which have a high percentage of' reservists cannot be 
expected to be at a high degree. of ef'fectiveness at the beginning of the war. 
Their entry into the battle must be organized with care and they should be 
used initially i'or defensive tasks in the battle area. · 

· 12. The reserve land forces of' the NATO nations must be able to pla;y 
their part in the battle area vary quickly after IJX)bilization. It i'ollows 
that defensive tasks in national territories behim the battle area must be 
given to local Defense units, Home Guards, and .similar organizations of an· 
auxiliary type. Although these auxiliary forces are under national contrOl, 
Commanders-in-Chief' should collaborate with national authorities to the 
greatest practicable extent in connection with the training, organization 
and·role of' these forces. · 
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NAVAL FORCES 

13. The special task of CINCAFMED will be to ensure the use of the 
Mediterranean Sea for Allied shipping and convoys. The special naval task 
of CINCSOUTH is the.support of his land/air operations, for which he has 
STRIKE FORCE SOUTH under command. Close cooperation between these two 
Commanders-in-Chief is essential to the effective accomplishment of their 
tasks, 

14. SACLANT is responsible for controlling the Atlantic. But we have 
a vital interest in his work, since we must r.etain the capability of deploy
ing in Europe the power made available from the American Continent, Close 
collaboration with SACLANr is essential to ensure the maximum practic~ air 
and sea support from his forces, without detriment to his primary mission 
in the Atlantic. This applies particularly to the Northern European Command, 

15, · A further task of the Commanders-in-Chief is to collaborate with 
· national naval authorities and neighboring commands (including SACLANT and 

CHANCOM as appropriate) with regard to the control and safety of harbors 
and of shipping in national waters. 

FOUNDATIONS OF THE DEFENSE PIAN 

16. In every theater of war there are certain areas, the retention of 
which is essential for ultimate success. These areas must be retained both 
to ensure survival and as bases for possible subsequent offensive operations. 
Within IllY area of responsibility, the essential defensive areas are as fol
lows: 

NORTHERN EUROIEAN CQMMAND 

17. In addition to ensuring the integrity of Norway and Derunark, it 
is essential to close the Baltic so that enemy surface and underwater naval 
forces cannct gain access to the open seas. The key to these tasks, and in 
fact to the security of the whole northern flank, is DENMARK. 

18. With the small forces initially available, the defense of Denmark 
is difficult. It will become easier once German forces are available. 

19. Commanders-in-Chief of the North and Central Europe Commands 
should develop coordinated plans, under IllY general direction, with a view 
to preserving th~ integrity of Derunark. :loW Air Deputy will participate in 
this action. · 
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CENTRAL EUROPEAN COMMAND 

20. The land/air battle must be fought as far to the east as is pos
sible. 

21. In adverse circumstances the final position to be held will be 
astride the RHINE-IJSSEL line. Should the eneJey" be allowed to penetrate 
in strength beyond this line, the defense of Europe will be ·in grave jeopardy. 

SOUTHERN EUROPEAN COMMAND 

22. The overall objective in this area will be to prevent the eneJJW 
from gaining access to the northern shores of the Mediterranean, and to 
prevent the exit of his naval forces, principally submarine forces, from 
the Black Sea. In accomplishing this objective, the following areas are of 
primary importance: 

a. ~ - The more Yugoslavia becomes strong and Westward
oriented, the more the defense of Italy is facilitated. 

b. The STRAITS AREA - The retention of this area prevents· access 
to the Mediterranean of the Russian Black Sea naval forces. 

c. The ANATOLIAN PLATEAU - The retention of this plateau prevents 
the overrunning of Turkey from . the northeast. 

2.3. It is clear that so long as Yugoslavia can successfully resist 
invasion, and so long as Turkish Thrace can be held, the defense of Greece 
is greatly facilitated. Close cooperation between the forces of Turkey and 
Greece is vital to the successful defense of Oath countries. 

' 

THE RIGHT FLANK OF N4TO 

24. Our right flank is open and met be watched. The Commanders-in
Chief, Southern Europe and Mediterranean, should maintain contact with the 
British Middle East Command Headquarters and should keep me informed of such 
problems and difficulties as may arise. 

CIVIL DEFENSE 

2;. lb Collllllli.nder-in-Chief in the field can afford to ignore the impact 
of Civil Defense on his operations. An efficient Civil Defense organization 
is needed in all national territories. Collllllli.nders-in-Chief will take every 
opportunity of acquainting the national governments of this requirement in 
the areas of their command. 

4 
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LOGISTICS ~-MOVEMENT 

26. OUr military plans will be ineffective unless.the,r are sound 
logistically~ unless sufficient stocks exist to supply the needs of our 
forces during the early phases of a war, and unless we can eneure free 
movement of our supplies and forces as required by the situation as it 
develops. 

27. It is the responsibility of SHAFE to develop the overall logistic 
and movement policies and this is receiving my urgent attention. Such 
policies as are developed cannot be implemented without the close coopera
tion of national authorities. It is essential that subordinate collDiliUiders 
and their staffs be active in endeavoring to create the sound logistics 
organization necessary to enable our forces to operate successfully. 

APPENDICES 

28. For additional detailed information. see Appendices in Part n. 

SUMMARY OF THE PROBIEM 

29. If war comes we will face a gigantic task. We must guard against 
being overwhelmed by the enemy air; we must strike directly with our own 
air at those enemy forces which most critically threaten us; we must hold 
essential areas on land, while we mobilize our strength; we must keep our 
sea collllllllllications open. particularly to bring to the battlefield the 
military and industrial strength of America. 

30. On the land, our task will be particularly difficult. The keys 
to our success will be the maintenance of highly trained mobile D-da:y 
forces, the retention of initiative and the ability to maneuver, the 
ability to mobilize and deploy our reserve divisions fit to fight at the 
times they are needed, and the ability to support our forces logistically 
on the battlefield. 

31. In general, we must ensure thats 

a. From the outset we deny mastery of the air to 
seize it for ourifelves-ain!iarly-as-possiDle; 
~-----c·- -------·---

-· -------------

the enemy and 

b. We maintain the integrity of our forces in face of the 
enellf''S initial attack; 

c. We counter-attack the enei!\Y with swift, sharp blows de
livered before he has had time to exploit any initial advantage he 111q 

5 
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· 32. I shall do 811 that I can to ensure that a lll8.jor at:tack is not de
livered against us without prior warning. We DDlSt, however, alwais be pre
pared for the warning to be short. 

'.,, ,) 

QONCLUSION 

33. All planning for war and all operations if war shoul(\ break out 
will be conducted- in accordance with the instructions set forth in this 
Emergency Defense Plan during the period it is in effect, 

14 November 1953 

·~Ju_.J-~ 
ALFRED M, GRUENTHER 

General, United states' Arm/! 

) 
''~j ) 
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(: ~in~~~e~~r~~s 1~r~~~~nse Na;~~~~~~~~~ "~==:~;~~=:::=~~:~~~~~~::::::::1'\ 
Etat-Major des Force~Armefr H i; l 
llore Divisiog 1\ P , .. ,.. . . I! 
(WORKING TRANS~r.J 01"!2. IL, \ .. ~"~~~·:~·=:::.:::~:)L~:.~~~~~-i~~~~~!!~E~.'f~.t:1~~ 
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MEMORAJ\IDUM 

l. BY signing the North Atlantic Treaty in April 1949, 
the countries concerned expressed their detoPnri.nat.ion to unite 
for CSJll ecti ve <:J.e~ence agail}.st amed at tack and 1 accorc;lingly, 
to bmld-up a Illlll ta:ry machme capable o1' ensuPmg theu 
security in the event of' aggPession. 

The ttbuild..:.up~' period has so far been notable for: 

- the adoption of a common strategy 

- the raising of a certain number of Lmi ts an.d the 
development of an integrated cOJmnand system 

- the s~ttil}.g-up of a permanent North Atlantic Treaty 
Orgarnzat10n whose va,lue and effectiveness can be 
gauged by the results it has alpeady achieved. 

Now, however, serious obstacles stand in the way o:f a 
further NATO military effort. If the organization did no 
more than record their' existence it would be failing in its 
duty and might find it difficult to justify its continued 
existence before public opinion. . It must therefore address 
itself to the task of' overcoming the;3e obstacles and 1 to that 
end, devote all its energies to seeking new and consGructive 
solutions to the problems with which it is faced. 

The purpose of this Memorandum is to suggest the lines 
along which th1s action should be directed. 

2. · Two essential principles emerged from the last Council 
Meeting and the 1953 Armual Review. 

a) First, in their defence efforts, the western Powers 
must hencefor'tl1 aim, not at tlle attaimnent of strength in a 
given year regarded as tl1at of the apeatest pel'il, but at 
ensul'ing the safety of the Free worfd for the longest possible 
period. It follows that the purpose of the build-up should be 
the establishment of forces which the countries will be able to 
maintain in peacetime without straining their economic or -
1'1nanc1al structure. 

b) secondly, a ~reat many countries m'e nearing or have 
alPeady reached the lim1ts of the economic and financial resource:; 
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The time has now come to examine the progress of our 
defence build-up in relation to these two princlples. 

3. It is beyond question that the forces now available are 
far smaller than those required to resist a soviet attack, or to 
carey out the agreed strategy, whatever the method used to 
arrive at a reasoned estimate of Russia's intentions. Although 
such an essentially subjective assessment must play an important 
part in the formulation of our general policy, it remains none
theless true that the military risk can only be measured by a 
straightforward comparison between the forces and capabilities 
of the prospective adversaries. 

There are many causes of the present inferiority of the 
westem Powers compared with the invasion potential of the 
Soviet Union. 

There is one cause, however, which can be removed, and 
that is the small retum for our exertions in the military sphe¢re. 
The French Govemment 1s convmceawiU-·ra1sing tli1s~r;etu-rn 
would go a long way towards achieving the desired balance of 
forces while dispensing with the need to ask the westem Powers 
to endanger their economic staoility in the attempt. 

4. Efforts to obtain a better return should be nade simult-
aneously in the military, the financial and the economic fields. 
However, this Memorandum is primarily concerned with what can be 
done in the military field. 

a) In this area of investigation there should be two 
distinct ail11S: 

The coordination of plans for the defence of the NAT0 
area with plans in existence or in preparation cover
ing the overall_.Etr<:l;t_~gic action of the western 
Powers, particulru'ly action designed to neutralise or 
destroy the ability of the soviets to wage an 
offensive war; 

The improvement in the operational strategy of the 
major NATO Commands, to take account of the close 
operational interdependence between the new weapons 
and conventional arl11S, and to adapt the military 
efforts of each country moPe closely to operational 
requirements. 

The essential feature of the first aim is to ensure that 
the various plans to be carried into effect in tll8 .event of a 
conflict brought about by soviet aggression are mutually support
ing, and, more especially, to review the contribution which a 
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• affect on the operationa 1 c!ilip~B'.Jutt;<,pi·O::IJ' r!itlThen.sm;v.irffi.t forces dJ!ri 
the early stages of the · l:id:i:Jmd>:the:ref'"Ore-.;:::Qn-·thtr·t3':tzet 
of the covering force required to give the western Powers 
the period of grace necessary to enable them to bring all their 
defences into play. · 

'rhe second aim will. be largely achieved by adapting the 
structure of the forces and of the military lay-out to an oper-

/ 
atlonal strategy embracing every possible means of action 
inpludinr the ~pons available to operational comnands, 
by estab ishing the most satisfactory possible balance between 
regular and reserve forces. steps should also be taken to 
ascertain whether simplification of the structure of major units 
would not give them greater flexibility by making them easier 
to deploy and by facilitating command functions. Such 
investigations would surely lead to qualitative improvement 
in the regular forces and the more rational and fuller use of 
reserves. Moreover, it would be desirable for these invest
igations to culminate rapidly in practical conclusions which 
might be taken into consideration by the European Defence 
Comnuni ty as soon as it becomes eff'ecti ve. 

b) In the financial field, one of the most important 
opportunities for improvement may well lie in a more judicious 
division of defence expenditure both between the different 
countries and between the different items in national 
progrmnmesi viewed in the light of the investigations into 
operationa strategy. 

c) In the field of production, over-expenditure due to 
piecemeal research and manui'acture, as well as to the excessive 
diversity of current types of equipment, should be cut out. 

t· 
, .v'· . The French Government is ready to give wholehearted 
t' . ,. ·support to any move by the organization to work out and carry 

'·" through a constructive and practical policy for standardisation. 

5. If it is to be realistic and thus serve a practical 
purpose, the work on improVIng the return for effort expended 
should go hand in hand with exhaustive studies to determine the 
maximum peacetime financial effort which member countries can 
devote to the maintenance of their forces at a pitch involving 
no undue strain. 

comparison of the results of the two sets of studies 
should make it possible to determine the optimum volume and 
composition of the contribution in forces which each member 
cow1try should rnaintain in peacetime for joint defence. 

This should make it possible to achieve a better balance 
between the NATO defence forces on the one hand, those of the 
adversary on the other, ru1d, at a later stage, to determine a 
combination of forces which would be of sufficient size and 
quality to ensure Initial protection for the NATO countries, thus 
affording them an opportunity to muster without apprehension the 
additional forces necessary for the continuance of operations. 
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facilities, would be a £~Xs~'i'd.''jjjoV~e ;;t:pwaroE);.[\l~~t;~~g ~p~ol'!rall 
. needs of the NATO countrtas!~.:t:Lr f-'!1,1Hl;\k:'wwuilid:;cb~ f o:r'ces··vlrB.'tvh 

once their build-up was(:;(:)mp~--4Jo:o:J:I:t::illt:fielE},..ai;, . .a .. ,satisf tory 
level of maintenance and efficiency with counlGriu~-~ 
peacetime financial resources alone. 

6. All this work would require close cooperation between 
national authorities and the highest NATO civilian and military 
agencies. It would be for;· the Secretary General and the 
Standing Group, as directed by the ivlilitary Committee, to lay 
down su1table procedures and supervise the progress of the work. 

At a later stage 1 the Ammal Review procedure should be 
amended to make it poss1b~e to fix not only the successive 
targets for the attainment of the combination of forces described 
above, but also to define the action required of member countries 
in planning the mobilisation of additional reserve rt:orceso 

7. The studies in question should be conducted without 
prejudice to the following principles: 

a) 

b) 

C) 

The fw1damental NATO strategy of carrying the defence 
of the continent as far to the east as possible is 
as valid as ever; 

there is no question of defence 11 on the cheapn in the 
face of an undiminished threat by the soviet Union; 

while the new weapons cannot work miracles or provide 
a pretext fol' slackening t11e joint effort of the 
NATO countries, every endeavour must be nade to use 
to the full all 1 available means and all forms of 
support·likely to increase the returns from the 
defence effort. 

In conclusion, the French Government trusts that the 
Council will see its way to approving the attached draft · 
resolution. 

THE NORTH ATLANTIC COUNCIL 

Having examined the,Report on the 1953 Annual Review, 

considering that the approved force goals and standards 
of readiness are still far below the levels required to ensure 
the effective defence of NATO member countries within the frame -
work of the agreed strategy, which remains unchanged,· 

considering, moreover, that the operational strategy 
should constantly be I'eviewed to take accoLmt of scientific and 
technical advm1ces and of the need for relating them to national 
strategic plans, 

Tl.eco.anising, furthermore, that the military effort of 
member countries must be calculated in such a r!ll:mner as not to 
endanger their internal economic stability, which is an essential 
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hand the most effect1 ve a-ee&B011R..e.al-··l:lS-€l··A3·· .... t,tl.@....;t:.GSO~~ 
devoted to national defence-·15yeacncoW1try-, ancrorr er 
the continuing expansion of a rnilitary force a,c1equate to peL'mi t 
of the application of the agreed strategy 1 yet adapted to 
peacetime economic and fLnancial capabillt1es; 

'ro this end, directs the Secretary General and the standin& 
Group acting in consultation to take the following action: 

- the Secretary Gener'al to ::study and promote all 
measures, moPe particularly in the fields of coordination and 
standard1sation of research and manufactm'e of armaments, 
calculated to bPing about a substantial improvement in the 
production of military equipment in NATO member cow1tries, 

- and, furthermore, to address to each member aovernmenjt, 
at the required time, any recommendations that may l)e deemed 
desirable, on the defence effort it should achieve, and to 
determine mutually the resources it will devote to the build-
up of its NA'ro forces and to their mainteJilance at "cruising" speec 1 

the·sta:r'ldingGroup under the guidance of the Military 
Committee and with the cooperation of the member countries; 

- to examine means for achieving better coordination 
between NATO operational strategy and the othel' means of 
defence of the westem powem and, within this fl'amework, to · 
defineand promote an operational stl'ategy capable of achieving 
the optimum use of all the means of defence at the disposal 
of NATO member countries; 

- · to study also, what improvements might be introduced 
into military layouts and force structures to take account, 
on the one ha.YJ.d, of advances in operational strategy and, on 
the other, of the capabilities and resour'ces of member· 
countries, :t:Jarticularly as Pegards the balance to be established 
between the1r active and reserve forces; 

Invites governments to cooperate closely in the 
above work; 

Invites the secre:tary General and the Military 
Committee to report at the next Ministerial council Meeting, 
on the various conclusions reached as a result of the above 
studieso 
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C.O.S.(5?)139th lleeting held\· 
on ?:::nil .• Y, 4th DicCEl.iBER ,1953 

lC..TO D!;~l-!CE PCT·ICY 

Tlill COJ.ll,'ITT:8 had before them the following papers 
relating to Ji:.TO llefence . .J:'olicy • 

.-{;.) :. UoteOby J.;r. Powell co·;ering United Kingdom 
z.nd United States draft resolutions on the 
1953 and 1954 :.nnual Re'liews. 

-(!.1) :. Hate> by Sir llevil Brown john co'lering a French 
rr.emoran.Cium on N.~.'..TO Defence Policy. 

/(iii) :. Hinut&'b;r Sir lle·;il Brown john covering the 
proposals for a ne-. policy directi·;e for H:.TO 
as forwor:ied to H .. r! .... ·..mbasso.dor in r-iashington 
for discussion With the United States. 

••• DR:2T F.ESOLUTIOiiS Oi:T T;!£ 1953 and 1954 ::lrtlU.T P.EVm'iiS 

\ 

HR. P~}. (Ministry of Defence) said that the ~t 
resolutiR.n ... Qn.J;!'le, .i953._i.:mue,:t, g~·~j.l'V{ . >i.E\~ .• tP. al:l, .int.enJ<!LIIl\d 
pucy¢~e~ ___ i~~nt_!Ce.l. \1i~b- .. _tha-,_ · Pl'o-p~s~9:-. by -~)1.~. Un~if~Q. __ .l~ngQ.om. 
The Unite<: States. ~5:t. .. ±e~o+11-t.~.Q!l. or., .:tll~.J92!1 ;:.tm'l-EI+ .!<'!'"!!~!'.:''"" 
tl}e_;f;~_:I~;'?!_QP.; .• ~.t_. _ _qut:_ P.l-'9:P!?l?.~.~- .. !'or a new .. policy_ .d+p~gt~7'e 
to~ ~li~TO. ~he Unite·1 Kingdom had also submitted a cl.raf"t · 
r'tSolUtion on the 1954 :.r.nual Re'liew. ~he Secretariat in 
paris would not be able to produce a paper amalgamating the u.s. 
rmii U.K. ill'at'ts before the Unite~! Kingdom Uelegation left .for 
Paris. He ;!i:! not ·,7ish to raise any comments on either of the 
?.ro.i't resolutions ur.til the final cl.ra:t't had been prepared. 

Tr.;;i COi&liT'SE :-

(1) toot-: note of the statement by Ur. Powell 
reg~r!ing the arart resolutions on the 1953 
.:md. 195!.:- .:..nn.ual Re·tiews, 

p cos 1964/3/12/53 
+ !!CDB/635 
f t!CDE/649 
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SI?. ·nLL:t~: ;.;;:;.w;oT sni'c thc.t tho French rncrnorcn1urn on 
H.'SO defence polcy hnd been pnose:l to him in ·.Ta.ahir!gton before 
discussions hc.d st::-:.:..~ted on the United K:!.ng1om proposals tor a 
ne·:.' policy directi~;e for IL~TO. ~l ;l~§~g~_§.§.~_tbia 
!'JQJ!lO:t.t.n;.~ !:i t11 his colloa.gq.os p:p. th~ StnnJ.:Lng_Group end _1 t. •:rc.s 
c_lc.ill:!~-thc.t ___ \;he~~ •:ro.s q goar,l ~eo.~ of cor.-.rn_on_ grQu;o._J__Q_etw~HH.~ .tho 
I'!Q..IJ£!u;mUoQ1t on ehe pJ)c ll"'!l'~ on\! the. llnJ.~ed..§tfl.te§. ~.na Un1te.:1 
!C!ngclorn .9g:U_Q9\'; Qil. :tM. a.t!l"l'. This common grouni included ... · .. · 

(

agreement that the limit of defence ex~enditure had been rccchei 
:!.n most countries; the need for n forward strategy; a.cceptnnce 
of tho "long haul" policy, t'.n,:l the necessity for the qualita:ti7e 
impro-;emcnt in e:{isting torces. In n.dt:-lition, howe7'er, the 
memo ~ ;:;Q;J,],lm_incJ u<le ;! .. :thre!L;!IJ1J2Q!1 1; QJl ~ .:ll pJ.n t a .Jln .. l:tllialLQ:IlinJ.pn was d:!.·.rideC.:- · -- ~-.-~--~ 
.... ,=. ---· 

(;!.) the French m:>1ntdnc'1 thnt true JL~l'.ll:::l?l.;!JL.J2l;mill,ng 
c oulcl !l.Qt ... Pe .. Ul}dertaken . ef!'ectively .. 111 thou;tJaking 
nccRWll> of .. the .>ln~l<L~ituation.o)ltside the JLTO 
nr-ec. and without co-qrnination Witb-~~9r 
nattonaLt:or.c~ !Lnn!l 1!t l!!l~1<.1Gl/.l!lr . ..tlle...!lni.ted-St<lte a 
S1;Jcll1llgig.,:.1r...Q.ornmtm.i.l. It was of interest that 
Lord IePaY:A,.i! .. §.aj,(! .t.h_a_t. h~ £l~Q.g.Qn.s.l..<l..<il:~.~Mi<.JI~,'J;'O 

( !:!.) 

(iii) 

pl._~;l1!! .. ~~.Ll<e .. ~elllted to e:lol>Po+ pl®olli.!lg• . 

the French nsked t:Qr..JI .. ..!Ul!Jr~.~.r ... e.J>chung~-9% .. l.!Jl'orme~tion 
on Heser.rg!J..~er.~<JJu~:.tJ.cn and empnaslsed the need for . 
c.chie·ring more in the sphere of atcndnrdiaat1on. The 

{
Un!ted States and United Kingdom were not however 
prepared at present to share their knowledge on 
research an<l ~reduction with the French. Lord Ismay, 
also feels strongly on the necessity for making 
standardisation more effective and hod recently 
written to General Collins on the subject. 

the French were et1lJ.......J2rese1ng .. C9r a common N.~TO 
defence bg~get. Neither wa nor the United States 
could agree to this. 

The French held interesting views regar1ing the means or· 
inores.sing both the size and quality of existing forces. They 
suggested that the forces a·railnble to N;.TO could be made to 
ap~eaz gre~ter by equipping a larger pro~ortion of national 
reserves under ll:.TO arrcngements. They thought; that the quality ) 
of forces could be ~ro<ed by more decentralisct1on or command 

\( 

and better- mobilisation methods. '!:hey uere~!l.!LLQ!:".£!1 
early ~a:t.udy:,J;g:..ll@ ... J:lP.de . .O.f .. t!le eff~c .. t .. c;>f .ne11. wee.PQ!l~ ... Q.!Ll.lle ) 
0 omnosition ;;nil. .. d.rouct.~r.e .•. c!' .. .t'orc~s. Hs (Sir \11llirun Elliot 
cons1:1e'ie".i 'thut ;;,u the o.bo·re points should be studied and in 
po.rticula.r the effect or new vteapons on the composition and 
structure of forces. In order to undertake such a studY 

.N informetion must be obtc.ine.t from the United St!'tes regnrding 
<7' the dnte by which new \7ea~ons were likely to have a s1gnit'icnnt 

er:.'ect. Our- plc.nning """ becoming ~rogressi·rely lesa reul.istio 
beccuse this essential in!o~mation was denied us. There might 
be some rela:tut1.on in the NeYi Year of the prohibition to di~,ruJ.ge 

tthia int'ormo.tion to us o.n\l ou:o essentio.l nee.'.l :for it ahoulil. 
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be st:rossod m: the r;-.ili tc.ry lo·tcl ... ·rn .::.ddi tion, in.formc.tion 
l£t'S rn=1-u" +'e~~ r-~or~ ti1:: United Stutco .!!:L~ to enr.blQ..JlW..O 
r.~!<:G ::_~ cccur::.t.; .~~~t . .9...f'_.._~.£e RuseiUIJ:_ c~l2t'.b1li t.·r to 

· .Cf"or}Uc(; ::.tcm!.LL_::ro.~~· Thls esscssment dopende'i on the 
Un!.tcr: St2.tcs ostir~..-:te of ·:!hc.t wenpons tho Russians hod exploded 
c.i.l(l r.rr.s b::se·-: on thoir 11 1movf-hO\'l11 nhich 7rc-.s not C'.7ailcblo to u.s. 

(

r.ortc·:cr- 1 !t ·,7:-:.s unlikely thc-.t thG Unite1 Stctes could bo "lory . 
n1JCh r.:or.;; f'o!;thccmin.z in gi7ing us information unless o.nd until 
the llc::::ili.cn : .. ot '.7C.S cmen.1e.:l, which would take time. Ne7erthcless 
1n zio-:7 cf the rc.ct t:1o.t the Rus~ow exploC.ec.1_ ntomtc 
,~ons of r)·zcn<ml t;<pG§ J~ .. JJ!l9Ji,l•L)1!l. Po~~J)l~e tor the UnHed 
stctcs to role~sc ''-:.i'C;rlllJlUQlL~.!' th~ effects _15£ __ citgm~g.J~€!'-l,oi'ls 
li:'.Wllc" f.AqluC.:!.ng. -"'l;~thtug n.Qt . \ilrea:J:y .ll!lo.\!.!1 J<!?.J!lissia. To · 
J~tc <'iJ ll:!'i be<>n trying to gain C. pri•;ileged positian·With 
regc.=c: to tho cxch::mgc of atomic information ui th the United 

I 
states. Eo-::e-re~, it must be nsaumeol that the Ruasi:ma no7! ho.d 
3 11i'~" l::no·;,J.e1ge of :1tomic weupons. Bearing in mind that 
rcnlist!c K~'l'O :planning ;-ras becoming dependent on knowledge of 
the c!'!'ccts of o.tomic ·;reapons. it. might be for the good ot Ni..TO 
a.s c. ~::<hole if" 11 ef!'ects11 information \ta.s pnssed to ell N.: .. TO 
count:::ies.. It shoull SUl'cly no·;·t be possible to release such 
J...,;'orrr~-,tion without prejudicing ths security ot ec:!.enti:f':l.c 
)01or.rle::::.ge. · · 

(2) Took note of the l'l'ench t:emorcndum on N.~TO 
Defence PoJ.icy, together VIi th the amplifying 
ato.tement by Sir Will1om Elliot. 

0. lS'J POl-ICY DIP.I:CTIVD l'OR !LTO 

Z11i CO!·.itiTTE:... :-

(3) Took note of the proposals for a new policy 
:!.irecti~le tor N .• : .. TO as fOl'Warded to H.!!. l~bassador 
in 'inshl.ngton :f'ol' discussion with the United States. 
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LORD ISMAY'S N~S Fr~:~~~:~~~~~i;;~~~~~•o:J 
Just be:t'ore II e~iir~Pt~t.~;~'~;',~i:;~~~ue~~~".' ·~. n P~ep'd~r~\. o II 

Ministers on the pro ·~ -ttJ:ak::,.tr~::tz!~!en··fl!atl:e::l>W··N"M~~J 
the last Ministerial Meeting. This wiirsoonoeTn-m:!.e~-·-
hands of' Ministers and I will therefore concentrate this 
afternoon on a topic which is not mentioned in that report, 
namely the suggestion :t'or a "new loolc11 at the defence build
up. This was raised by the Foreign Secretary of' the U.K., 
supported by the Foreign Secretary of' France, and I should 
like,' if' I may, to develop it a little further. It is most 
important that we should be quite clear in our minds not 
only about what we want to do,' but also how we are going 
to set about it, 

2. May I at the ou·~set give you my assurance that the 
reason :t'or pressing :t'or a "new look" now is not because 
the decisions taken at Lisbon were wrong, or because we 
have :railed, On the contrary, the defence build-up has 
been going along satisfactorily. First, we have an M-day 
force of 39 divisions and 25 brigade groups, increasing 
to 83 divisions and 42 brigade groups at M + 30, I ought 
to mention, of course, that SACEUR does not consider all 
these formations to be up to the required standard. At 
sea we have 874 ships at D-day, increasing to no less ·than 
2,167 at D + 180, In the air we have 5,112 aircraft 
available at M-day, of which 4,090 are under NATO command, 

3, Secondly, anyone who has been to international 
manoeuvres will realise What a great advance they have made 
in standardisation of procedUl'e and general cohesion. 

4. Thirdly, the, equipment situation, taken by and large, 
has greatly improved. 

5, Fourthly, there exists a well-integrated international 
command structure. 

6. Fifthly, in:t'rastructm•e is going along well. For 
example, we shall have 120 operational airfields at the 
end of this year, twice the number we had at the end of 
last year. 

7. On the other hand, we have got to face the following 
:t'acts ::.. 

(i) Defence expenditures are levelling off. Every 
year since the Treaty was signed, the cUl'Ve has 
been upwards. It is already flattening out and 
fOl' the fu·l;ure it is likely to go dovm. 

(ii) Our present forces are a great deal below stated 
military requirements and it is certain that 
these requil•ernents can never be attained in full 
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(iii) 

s. If' it is agreed that a "new look" is essential, it 
is most irqportant to decide by whom it should be undertaken. 
It is going to be a very considerable task and I do not 
believe that any of' the existing bodies, or personnel drawn 
from those bodies, are suitable to undertake it alone, unless, 
of' course, they abandoned their present work. It will be a 
whole-time job while it lasts, and it will take, at a 
conservative estimate, not less than three months. 

9. I am not in a position to put forward concrete 
proposals, but it seems clear that the f'irst essential is 
to find a suitable man to head the study, He should have a 
few assistants, and these should not be dravrn exclusively 
from Standing Group countries. I believe that they should 
worlc under the general direc·!;ion of' the Secretary-General. 

10. Their terms of ref'erence would l'equire deep 
consideration, Some of' the points which occur to me are 
as follows:-

(i) The build-up should be on the basis of a long 
haul, as was pointed out by all the speakers 
this morning: 

(ii) The strategy, i,e, to hold as far east as 
possible and to def'end all NATO territory, 
must not be changed. This was also erqphasised 
this morning. 

(iii) Assurqptions as regards non-conventional 
weapons would have to be given. 

(iv) An order of magnitude for def'ence expenditures 
over a period of years must be agreed. 

11. I believe that the suggestion should be put bef'ore 
the North Atlantic Council at their next Ministerial 
Meeting, I would therefore hope that one of the countries 
represented here would raise it next week in connection 
with the consideration of' the Annual Review, and that ·!;he 
other two would support it. 
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Soine• years ·ago, when cannibalism· was••still :fashionabl•l .a•·ws!l1;~·;n~~WP 

paper· oorresporiaent• found h:ilnsell' ~rt··a Soutb' •Pe.al:fl:l:e isl!ani!~""Htf'!liiB ~:U:ke'd"'4f'"'J "' 

up •by"li oiannibal l!roup,"~d ill· clUe clm'rse·'they brOiiglrtr oltt ·the'•big Pot,": t': .t £.'''''''"''·';' 

filled it with water:,. and·11tartl!d 'the !'~ ,' :'•Otlr'4:o:Wes~delrt."~en<f·1th"''·V '"·"-'x·l·~~ 

vt~J'<y lenowl'edgeable""''8iS are all correspondebts·"''lind•li& hlld'·a· px'ettt·gtlti'il .,r th1.3 

idtia: of What was in l!ltanf·for hini .. ·He·1nsieted•1lhat·•h8 'ile::bi>oughti~.t"oi<ll'•·<'l• 

the •tlanniba~ Chier,.:: After• ·a: he&ted• argulnent, ld8 1 l'ltquel!lt !Was'•·•gl'8n'ti!&.s •U.:l.w '; •• ~;" 

eamplained bitterly •to -the· Chief' that/ thill• t1'8atment' was til) V'iolatiioni ~~tt:tft..t.b<" 

fr&edom• of the press• · -And·he. added, ·•FurtheHlorli'o · ifLth1s ·Rtrage·•·sll~d"'·"t 

tail!e· pla,ce,. you wila•.IUmg.: f'otv·it•"' ·-The Clii:e:f!:p·a!ver)r'·'ldli~J""old.'·mtm .. .;,t\e' .. ·1 rlh·"''ted 

had··blnm to Oxford·- .counseled the eorresporidlmt to o\fun\. hWel:f!'•"" lfhen' 'he' '·r t';o 

aske€1 h:lln, •Now what. is: your job< on your-•pilper?"'··'£he) c01T~l9'poliden1> n~lled1 

•r have' a very' important positionJ I• ajn, an assistant editor,u Whereupon 

the Chief said1· VI havel sO!ilo'·~rery·:good -new«~"'fer' \YOu• ,.>'fo'lt Bli"e'''i{Oirig.:,toitoa:..·'·'''',• 

cei'ife,a.prOIIIotion •. In a couple •or hours, you:wtll be •an,·'Editor~,Chiei'''•""''''" 

·--''·'Your. President>'· Louis·· de Roche,· has baelf ve'j'y'' genet'O'tla ·1ri,bii!l l'~''' t.ilftt U:" 

abOUt', me' today<;· I-he.ve, hll1foJ'ret<,,an•..mell8y 'f•&llitll· "'¥rq niueh :aikli'it.lliti<:"-' ''M w' 

correspondent had· juet before he'• g9t, .~s' .. !~oiiiCtloll."'''"Lollill'''l'iae iiskl!d·'iml "'"."''$ 
and· x: nave coneented - to e;.pose JIIYl!eli' to ·10lDo <tiilhdel<·' ntei'eiesiill.fl'i'.&n1 oni:.'thi'Ji. ·'~,l'incJ t 

record•question session. • tic can. atlready sene$:> that'.you .. •:ii::Hice·Lth•'C'&I'lllibeb "'"'·'"'"'·'' 

have I com:octed a. celEibrat.ion iwhereby: li may we'l:ll' be'. expd8ed' W•i!r.oni~'·of' <the ··•1•e1mi.M 

blesa:l.nga• of' f'reedOIII' ot\· the.· press•., • . ,, 

"' I· am 'deeply honored to be your guest today. I am particularly pleased 

to bave the opportunity to discuss with, :rou the stat1lS of' the! 'defense. or•.· ·;" "'": i '"' 

Western Europe, and to outline· some of the·prob:U.IIIS., whioh faee us•in:thll r., u .. i' ,,r 

futurh 

Thir progress' that we hav. made during· these· three yeare·, 1s lllllllh morae 0 d f,•c!J.H 

that we thought possible on Sundsy, Januai>y 7)•'19~1, the 'daY Gtlnerail.v t 1,, " 

EiSenhower arrived in .:Paris,. \' ·~.. " . ' 
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yn' will recall that in Korea, it was feared that the United Natione might be 

forced to evacuate from that peninsula within a few weeks, The general morale 

in Europe then was very very low, 
,;,;: ,;,,;,' (., :.,. ''·· .·_,,,:i 

You, as SIU:PE cor~e~pondents, are aw~e ~·~t ie~t 'iri' generai''te~ma' .L·~ 
of our ~ccompl:l.shm~nt~, . Ii d like to tell' you' what I that' ~anlJ froki the standpoint 

of our in~reased capabilities for defense. ' :i'helieve' it i~ ra.U. to' 1liay that perha!B 

the outstanding development has been our increase in' air strllngth, and pai'hcularly 

in' the striki~g power or· our long.:.range strateglc air roree~ 'A portion ·or this 

el~mellt or our power· potential is based. til til& u'nited~ltixii!;dt.lit aila ih'F't'-~nch 
M~~~c~o.'' It is not an integral psrt of the NATO torces' be'e'B.u&e lt til Uildei''u.s. 

control, But the accompllshinents' 'or this elrrilrce wouicf affecit V:itaiJ.f' t'hit ' ,,.,,] ,' 

fortunes of the SHAPE forces H 'a war slio{il.~' t~ke place • and we would count 

heavily on the r',;sult's of' its effo~t~;· N'bi-malli; i~'lidi.a~o~'wohta b'~''iJhl.~bted 

~geinst. t~rg~ts deep in ene,:,Y territoi-y;. H~~i;i{i.~ i.t'ls 'ali.o' .IV:ahablE(for the 

sup;ort of sJi.cguR (Supreme Alli~d Comrrian~r~': Europe). agelnst ~ppropr"l:ate 

t~gets which are closer to o~ front. 

The technological davel~pments arei s~bli'lhB:t; Urider' pri.~eh't 'il<mi!i tiiiitk; 1 
.V 

' ' ' 

o~renei~e air power has e. btg ~d.v~~tage ·~4.~ i!h<.''cte:t'an~i~'. iii 'tlikt f'm~a'h t.W~t""" 
the' ii-41 ·~irplane can fly at such great sp~e d and at such a high altitude, that the 

task or' fnte~ceptiilg it is ~, tr'emandousiy' ~fftc\lit' on'i. :· ;, irhili sci 'dati W:tO!t 'iu&L'i1!,t 
l ' . . 

re~i answ~r to that. chalienge at this tii!i~r JiMs nff;.ariS'~' tl{~\i~"'t~t '~ rdtc~l!"vh;k: 

taking off from bases iri this ar~a ca.ri tauhcii 'littilcl&' rlth'ipo,;~r~rii'\.'rr~c!t ta~~\nst 
Sorl~t' indul!itrial' an'd other''suitabl~ tar';iets\"''rh8' 'iioinbi.ig'1/~ich\11q~eii 'iuie'ic/(i'ill.'l{t;. 

an:;fciin be expe~ted'to' p,;;,dllce d~Ve.stat:i.rig ~~~\11t:s ... ''ceil;iiinl.y 1~liili' o'V'\!Hihe1iiang 

ret~liator~; 'cap~bili ty 'lias a tremendoUs' 'd.e'te~erit' ·:;a:tl.e .iii~· m\is~ 'he' ~:i.'gh~d ' ··~'' 2 ,, 

At'the same time that we evaluate ciiii'\~ng:.rang•i air' liitffiitiliri,· it is' ~'ilf'to 
c'~nsider ~:U, other 'ciipab:l.lltles. · 0~ der~;{~e perimeter from the northern tip of 

Norway to • the eastern borders of Turkey eXt~;.,&, 0V:er 8. 'cti~i!ance of 4,000 J.d.l~~~l '1 

The ~tren:Jh which we have on that rrok'~s rro~ thre~ t~ '.r~;lr' ti.mfls as 1 8ri~~~'l.~ 

(

. as it was when General Eisenhower came to ~ope';"althoU:~h 'Jh'vio~:Ly\il~ra''"':" 

i~ ~o accurate arithm~tical'yardsticl<; Btlt cert~inlY"the' illiPr~Vemerit''i'.s ''J'J::< 
'' ., ; ,, ?'• ' .( ~-,, ; · ·,. ,\ tL·~ ·.'l . !'""'' 
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that order of ~gnitude. We then had - not counting the forces of Greece and 
' . -' • l ~~' _.,f ~-'··· ' ,::-,L.-~· , ,;•,. ·.·· .r(,:•·-,··c,;•,,,_ip, 

'l'l!l"k,ay, siAce those countries did .not join NA.'l'O until J,ater - a total of lS 
, .: :. '(. :\ •. ' .. ,_ · .- •. • ·· · ~---~~- ·.,,, ~-,._ .(1\~.-_(t•;::_:_,_.,_ • .• :· \'•-· f-;:>,T(i 

~visions• some of them ve-q weak. We. had about ,15 air:!':l,!'lds. We had 
1·., : .... -.:').I--· .. · lo: · .::_, 0:·, · ~;:. ',<- !•1,;: .. ,' ._· .. _.!.{~;_.:,}.·;.:; ,·J(·•(:.>JI;_'_-i.~-( ,-/1:.:·.~ 

approximately 1,800 !drcraft, of which 900 WE!re in the United Kingdom, 
• •• ;"····' •.. ·'; :, • • ·' , .. , '·, i • 

1 ·.1 , .. ·. ·,_:;('~} :'-"l ... :.1)·-•,1; ~--'\"i'dr' r:,;t:l'.i' t·-.1 ~ .. ll.l.'t.•l-'('~ 

{lf the 1,600, very few of theJII wer~ jets, . '!',hose f~rce11 have nlilw i~creased 
•· ·· ·.l · . u.l _,. )~- •. ·., · ·•.'.:1·.~1 .c-.::: 1 .. :..\ - "' ;:1'· 1 :~f''H/:\(:; .. ,,>\.",± · T,f};;;:;;>_~(, 

very cons:l.d<lrably1 and especially so in the area of Central Europe which 
,, ' ' ' .• _, ·'· ' i ' ' 

,sh;l,eld ~ch1 although still not strong enougq1 would force an en~ to con-
__ ,,·: ... .!, •. _. '1!·,· ··, .. ' ·' -'·'· ,-'',' ! .:.ti;··· .. · h ;:,_I ·,!r-·;·. ,'••,!_!. ... :!~!~ ;_,;,~)N·:(U't 

cel)trat!i prior, to attack;, ln doing so, the conqentrating forcfl WOI\ld be 01xtremely 
•' '1-' .. ,.:·\·\: ·,, ··-~ ;;_-,:;j __ ·,::···--:j._li.J,- .- · :,.'\_t:.' ,._._::-, :-·;~1':.:;;.1~\ :c;,· t .. ··t::,,;; .('...,~\'fiL·-::J,Ll::J 

vu,lqerable to losses frOJII,. atpmic weapon attacks , 
·- '·i, :.·- , ... ·.' ' , '•. : (t' )' ' '. : "-~- !.-'.' <'lld&·.~ 2 ~t ~ i 'li_· -L,~,, L.nd t~,"._IIY'V•.~- {,\ f.l 

protection to our port11 an<l sea lane•, are superior to flovi~t .naval resources, 
!. ... ,: .-,; '·· ,.-~,_,- -·-. ,_ ·. =· ;_,.·)· ' ...• ~ ·-- ···!,·.::_i·:· ·;.~p eu,~Jit;·"\."s ·;·.n i~!tl'(• unt; ·~:r n·:..~: 

)Jq~e.over1 we now have an efficient organization to utilize naval power .. ·, :_,,;_,· _ _.,... ~.,, . . . . .. _ _._c.:,_ 

effectively :1.n an air~land battle, 
'· ·~,- . ' -~ .. -:.~_:,·. ,. · ;,: ••::...: .. f'S r·-(-,•,!\ l ·,:-·:-,_-. ~--!.l ~~~-l'i_'::'~! S••<l5.;r 1.',/ 

W~ c.an. now l,IBe a.tom~,c ~eapon~- ,again~t.c"? ;~!l~~S,s'f:~ ,d~7_i~~~d ,~ot, ?nzy by 

l~!]g~~e..,a~rc:raf~~ .;:mt,~~~ b;r: ... yhe .. ~.~ ~~ •. ~~o:rt~.r,;~~~ t~~.T:'~/ ,,~t~,3~~ lllll1 

ar~i,llery. 
. , , ' ' .. L , 

Th:l.ll .atx:-g:round,~e~. c~nsrt,~'!~e~ ,,ll, .• v~~,.eff,~.~.~.~I~ "~hl;~ld,tl ~~d'"~!iw~.uld fight 

'(epr 'W in. ?.ase of .~ty~~k. W~ ¥¥~. tll;>;tlt i~ ?.~ ~.~~.~ ~.~~n~,,~1 Jh~~,;~~~~ Soviets 

~~ n?t now lu!ve :l.n ocqupi~ ~ 1 E~~p~ ;: end.l>Y,;, ~·o~c~~:l.e~1 l!.~?,~e >,;',,.1 /~~f.e'\ . • ~y thie , 

!!~~errl ~ell }Pc:>inting, ?nmlif t? Sf-t,;L:!.it~ ··?~'f'~rt!~ ~~ T·,~~t(;St~C\~~;,~d ground 

:l'~:rces t,o bl! ~~t;tain. of ov,:rwhel.Jpi.ng tl):l.s s'4eld. Of course, the Soviets can 
... · .. ·~· ·-- ~- ••. :•:. ,•.<.,.:·:_;._- '.,_,,, .-,~-- j>t-0:.1.:',';(,\, 

. IIIOV.e , ;l,n, ~d?i; tional f c:>rces ~? c:>ye~c,oiJie. ~llst ,~ef~?~~?c~ t , .... ·~~~ •.. ~ ~~~ 
11 
~o dclm ,ilhould 

be able to get some warnin(! of an imp~nd¥tg attack. A:;~ a re11u1t of that warning, 
lf-''•J.l,· .;. · ·,, ', ,,(>\; •:'~. ',, · ·'_;. __ .1 \:t' .. t ('-1, , ;..o):•<'_,rJLl;y ,;0':'• 

. we ought tc:>. be able to increase our defensive 15trength considerably. In particu-
1- .. -::;• ".· ··.'.·' i ,', ,,.; -;,f_,, ···,: -~:-;·-->~1:!~:\(~i .. :./_-~.-t-

1 lar' , we (lhould be able to alert, our air f9l'cee. 
• ' "' I -' ' J 

Although we p•obably do not have adequate strength now to. m~et su~cessfully 
. • · , -~ · . __ ,.1, ·' L'·' ~~· ,,( , -\:, 1 d .... ·J,·. 

a deterrained Soviet invasion, we certainly do have a force which can make that 
~ ' ' 1' , .', "\, "' ~. ·."• ,~ 1: .l. '· ,t, -, ! \,;), 1 !~ 

. attack el!Otremely costly for an aggressor. We have had in the past three years 
1- • \ '.)_ : .--. ' .. •· · • - • -· • -'-' '·' • • • • .. 1 •• , ~~·'- ·.-.. : ··: l ~.n;:· •. . 

remarkable success in building our stre~J.gth. Furthermore, we have emergency 
. 1•· ' ' - · · •. · : ; .,_(.•!/ ' 'l -~;_\ .).Td: ,:.,,·--.:,'-/ : .. :,'--.:l!.rh:l~·\, 

.,.plans. for the utiliz.ation pf our air, ground ~nd naval forces 1f we sl;lo~d be 
• ( ' i . ' ' ' ... ··,:;; :· ~;, .. ,: '!).i.(l',·.-:~:; ,.,_, ·~ ~ t·.:'.. \_ 

. ll.ttacked. That fact certainly should cal,IBe the men of.. the .Kremlin to popder 
.. ,. ,, : ' . ' ~.:._) '·'--' f~~.t·-".-.-~ .... .-,', 'i_,:'!:\-
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intention, and I think we would know1 because o! the necessity o! 

tald.ng such !aotors into• acc0\int1 in·~ advan~"plionrifng'Wbrk,'' Ali" 1 

, to the fom thAt ilhS u,a. rsapp:r&iilaliirould' takll, •ft J:DIJ'.ll.O'e\l'not 

pasa, I don't k:ruJif, ·And it wOilld ·ba"inii.~i:-opt'f.atll tili''iiill"to iie.ke 
'
·,·.· '·'··'' ·,,· • .•..•• • .·• ·, ·.! .• • "~-- .:·c,-~£~t:...;\.~',\i ·~-'11~:·.•,·:.~ Jt};•.l~-~;: .. ,, • ·s;peculatioil~ '· · "'· ·.' · · · · 

.. I IS!Wuld llke·tv"IJIIlll:e'•clear~'h!llletel',''tbat:trOit ilie 1 1liand~ 

,, ' point of ersating • •ccind:t t.i'b!i. <'0! ·'iii:riii\Pb''in ·tiii'·~~~ ~ 

:!.,~·Central E\U'Opel" u ''ltfi: du·1l0t glli'1-tlle··o~'l'otiiei5'~t0'''66~ilr it -

:.1tltat·is pep-up tii6''St:l!'ellg~.ili"tha1iWW.ilO;,·'ft'e'lltn.'~e£i'il[J~t deal 

more agmy.·thal!. Mr, 'Diilles•irldicated·:tn·li!l.s''ilhk, "·He'ua~·"ilu\'!state-

· .. ment •an agonizing 1'eli1Jipz$isaln~ 'bUt 'I illin 'atia\ire' ycu that we are 

going to 'lle 'in ·great. pain• ;Lf :we do ·not''ti.llve 'tHat ·~~'"contribution, 

. '' · Ao• That is· tl:'ll.e;, · · ·'' 

Q. Gene:i'aJ.t<lru.anthllr,· in undertii!Cilig thill''•h.#l ''i0~~1 la:re we 

, tslting into considerationt til<ll' .possibill'\y' 'tbi&t' a 's'tr~liii's'&ii.~t 
atomic 1u•senal~·· or B&lli!S' otlter £aotor 'lllllY at'hte 'tO ~Jn\'ll''ili :6oln 

·-~' '·.; ' 

A0 We are assUI!dng ill· ·OUX"'·IIituily'tlil!.t atOM.c'w.i&pbiili,wfit''l\ij 

&V41Uable•to botltaideai. lQne't6:l' tbii"qlielltiotiil wla~b ~ ~~'!li~r"' 

... a11king cunelves'··i:s "Where wiluld•1fe be if ·a''decb:lbrl·'il'lirli"mli:dti"f.iiat 

•&tomio.we&po!UJ would'not oe Uilsd ey'either"l'i!de?lf' Niltimlll§r't&'t 

·is• anotller problem, alld a Vt1i!y impertent •on&;· ' lldre6Vih-, it is very 

.. eomp+tcated. The particular plan that you pull from tlte shelf 11111y be 

well :formul.atsd• •but. if ,.OUr 'fol'lles 'JJ.a'ife·be~'Wfi't 1oll: .>tni\'·''1.-ption 

'that .Plan A· is ;going •to be ussdJI it•:U! p~bl'e'i.hiit ibn ~'hO\"'be''t'ble to 

.pu.t into e!.feat ,l'!Liin B· i!• tlte 'foliclell''aW.ilabl:e ate ''tll:ti~il liltiJ"ed on Plan A. 

ln other wol.'da f •the "ra.tegie'''cde.pt, and 'the· 'Nilu'l1B.nil' io\iltMaition o:r 

.£o~"Cee1 :for a plan in whieh atoJ~Wt•weapons a~'cdrit.81b'pU¥~· iiay - and · 

.in ~ · prohabiUty wlll """"'be vaatl.f 'd:t::t:tem1i · 'fiO!b. ~· pl:an· irf''itliieh 

atomic weapons are not going to be used0 
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I am sure that our military potential- 1111d eapecial~ our e.ir powar -

:Is going to cxmtillue to .Vii.· Of· 'dom:iae·'the ·balen.••·oi'.pewer: :,, , ... · 

depends on more than ·D&tit!&f stzi&ngt'h, ''1'/.·llllift:'fil'~·of,qall DBinte.in 
,,, ' 

a atro~ eco nOIIJY, 

at least? ' . 
i ·._• ;.;,: ( } ) ~ i.>' .( '.; 1.• ~ 

det~rr~xit.. we hli.ve ··~ ··~;verw!IBliiliJilf liGPall11if•to·retaliatt••''~'tha.~ .• ;,, 

d~~e~rent :is .,;;obalil.;Y: oilr best ileferi*'. "NOW'•U'v'fl»rt6blilp:..vlll!l : '" to 

al>.ime~· were found :iri the n$ar future' to the:ll-4'f''"hria'II,;·Di $lu:Ui!Pl'llo.t'ili 

eveq five ~7' s tbe.t appeared over Sov:lst territocy in tbe event of war 
.-. J • • ' ' ' ' ,,. 

were shot down - tW.:t lli:J<i)A'• oreate a MW'l>t'o11lem· \m~ 11. \fe:ql~ged' »•"""' 
at tba·t, c.' ,., ' 

·._;' 
battlefield? · 

. ___ ,., 

A. That ~ln. ·.t~peit'd lil:rgely l!n11!ow 'tbe war ':illt.u'lloiid•, :< 1'1113; -~··• 

break out; as a res:tlt of a :til:lsoalMUittion•·- a lllistake "'·«!'•·cit •,e0\lll!l1d •<'··;, 

break OUt after~ diiliberate bttild.!.iip',; 'If.Vi 1): d$'V8lQpe4 all'!a>,~jllg.l.'hOf 

a miotak&, meiminifwith Sciviet a:l.r•pc:ilrer'in itir"FIIi8el:lt'l.ooat:Loner l'!II',,,..,J,"'' 
we~id have an excel.lent'opportunity'of haVing *'-'•onabl;,''gopd, lllt!Il'~!IJ..; 

of the air over the ~ttlefield. 'And0' ot CC.w'illll''b•vital, factor in 

securing that oontrol would' bEl the :rietnl.ts ot - ·attallklrl. -··11\l!; ail' 

bases.· As y<n. wel'l kn~w,' the 'J)ealt m..Y to get cofullro1·of the, air,, ill' ;i!o 

destroy enellzy' p~nes 'Vi:lne' they a:ie on·'the·gl'OU!ld,. UD4er tha,;-JI4.y 

· ~it~tion,· :.-.ely ~··developing,ff'clilt a'prftl8di>tatedJil<d.ld,-up0 <\)I.e,,,, 

soviets today iould have a :!'iii'r~'~ooA''tlbsnoe ot wearing us down, 

by croioing great attrhiori to' 0111' taetibal e.ir 'fOX'oee. They T<QUld ~ 

for the effort - and pa;Y \utavl.ly •. Anll &1.1 ot .. tlli(t.ctililll .. 11Dal.4 be p~- . 

ing unmeroiiU:o.;r targetlil deep in· ~.temtor:r••· :J:n JIIY!'"'Pinio~.,~ 

uai4-- we ....OUl.d Win th;,~~ But'that''llmltb1111•moa11Nri/ly·~~t 

we vould control the air """r the Western E)ubpean battlefield, which 

16 
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wae your .peetion. I oa.n asllllre you, however, we are in a lllllch better 

position to ga±n that o!Ontrol than ml 'iJet<e< tliriui' !ilt~~~~':"' ; ·' ''··' · 
· Q. would 'yaii just as iroon na'ite tlilt i50o ik.~'\..:~~1;;i;l"pl~~ 

ani' let thll divisions go for a \'Aiile? 
: I , ,, : :,' , ; 1 • ' _ , ·.• , , ' " • ,, " .,, , , - •' •• 1, ',.-, -~ • .( •• '· •. • , .. ~ •l !,.: ·.:::~ 1 

A. rhat 1 e like 'aeldhg whether y.n muld rather lose your left leg 
. _ . ._ _ _, _ _ .,_ . _.• ·-",, _,: '\.!. : . ,;.~,1..,:. X; .. ;J,;;• " 

'or yoUr right leg~- 'we need hOth the ground and the sir elements in our 
. - , " . 1 , • I , .. " •• , U\ l , 

.:.-~· .. •k. :_ ,:-.·--:~ ,, 1 "li~.c .. J :f.~'\>_:,, 

shield, and we would be most reluctant to llo witborlt either, I think 
•. :c·-~,<-:c' ·_,, ,,u.i:'''J.,',•(::.:t:r~ ,.,,_, ;','.\· c.·._\.->;_: .. t•:~'J:' 

if we were taoed wtth that tough al~"'-"&tive, we ~~~}'~~~,~--try,t~, 
get some air forces and B>lllB divisions, But naturally .'that d11oision woald 

':' f_ : .:.t.!.! l,:~;t 

be a tough one. 
··-· :.::-n 

Q, General Gruenther, is the aeSUJI!I'.ion tha'l! th~ ll:11eeianl!l ~~ ~~~ 
. . , ... , , ·Cl_··· . ., _ 1 , ; • ., •.i -.c •. '·' • f • ' • <· ~ ·' ~,, 

for an attack, offering an atom.o target 1 mile Will won't offer them an 
! ' .... " 

atomic target by massing, base<l, on th!ll :!.4ea tl:lat Wfll will just stey behind 
,, . ·.'•.- v·. •,. "··'·' . ·, ;.·:~l. ,,_ .. , - : . ' 

defensive positions such as the Rhine, :and not 'tiry ·-~ !&'l~t !JWsel-ves? 
I. ,•_. ·, ! . .•·.. -· . ' •' ' ' .. ' 

A. No, , . In~t.'ial1y '?f 'jO~e~ w,,"!'J,uU ·.lle on ~ .. ~tonsi-ve~. bu,t as 

_I said earlier, our 0bjective is 'tl> ~te u -"l..llk~et,as:possible, . . - ) ', ·' \ . . 
WI/I o~ate _that situat:J.on by,OO!;l!l'!&lille!;lt,.:tr,r.dieporsion, .. ·I!IIDoil•by•great • 

,lliO'bl,li~Y.• Bin l. o.an :a.e~ you that :m~.are .. •dmlopi!lg:.,tbll•ec;oumer otte!lllive 

l'),lirit_ and- ;ln tW, 118Will a Msgino'l<, Line• tna• Of, det'<llrla&;u•.NO., •ljoU Jid&'lit 

.ask "1'1111 we .ever go tOl';'WIIl'd?"· The an'IIWSr'·illl· ~'yeall,: '·BI:lt,·'ilndili"' 'tla 

pobable .condition tbat ..., ba'R! to~absclrll'il hea'Vi blow.ilii'ti,idl;r'Wfll 

will pro bal:il ;r ib 1'10111&' :falling back· blitoN we f1P forward. I do want to 

mlm olearr however,· tbat in' the triiitrll;g Of'. ofu. ro'foe~··-m~ ~~tliitiaii;' 

iJtreile the valfu!' o~ the ottsnsiv~.···~m 'thoUgh we''ao···~'W~'-t~-t"~"? 
< -''···t;UJ '·" r''•··~ ('-\ ,\ '\ ~_l1'l 

ma.y bave to go on 1hli. det.lrieive ':l.nitfa13¥. " ' '' ····• · · · ., · 

Q, i'JOn't''ri get-'1i1t by their atomic weapons? 
• _ , .,. _ • c ,, :-. " .n.. - _.· ~- ;,;.,. L -.,_. 1 :· 

A,· Yea, that is certainly a great dang~~r. rhat ie tbt reaaon 

Will are e:Xamining Our taotics; that is wb;y Wll are perfecting our training 

00 'that we will not EUffer heavy oa.;,..ltiee tram an atomic. attack. 
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Lord Ismay. 

PALAIS DE CHAILLOT 

PARIS (XVI') 

ll th February, 1954. 

I attach a copy of a note I 2ave to GenerD1 
Schuyler to try Dnd obtain the answers which seem necessa.ry 
~o the letter wl).ich you l).anc1ec1 to me. I hope that they are, 
1n fact, the pomts requued. C::.eneral Schuyler was most 
helpful and is giving me D. rather moPe full reply on a pel'
sonal basis, he is not takinp; the matter any higher so that 
the matter has been confined to hj_m and myself. 

2. Answers to quesUons. 

1. The .soviets ha.ve not moved any signH'icant 
forces from their· westm11 front, e<J.stward or northward. 

2. Tl1ere are no signHicant changes in SHAPE's 
estima.te over the last two year.s of Huss:i.an str'ength on 
our front. 

3. 'I'he cor•rect fleure of M-Day di visj_ons esti-
mated on the western :f:'ront ts tbi.rty. It may be tlla.t 
confusion has ar>i.sen wlth satelU.te divi.sj_ons or reserves 
which has Ums given rise to the figure of eighty. 

4. In his recent 
was r>eferring to tactical 
re-j.nforcement. 

speech of ~.2 January 
1 

S ACRUR 
concentration and noL strc1.tegic 

r

. 5. ~t is enti.rely aereec1 BJ].d necessary to hnye 
an Alert per1od ~:md by so c10J.ng an 1nunense strene:then:mg 
of our power of resi.stance results. It is estima.ted 
that the figure is five to seven c1ays. It is of interec3L 
that in SHAPE's first study on the 11 New IJOOI<11 the conclu
sion was reached Umt certa.5.n forces would suffice to meet 
the in:i.tial shoe!< gtven non-conventional weapons. If, 

............. /however, 
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K' I -;;J:CJ:J, !W I 1 r,z ) :n (I 

r~~,~~·--···~ . ..:LJ-.,JJ.J Jw., l.Q,g4~""'·'"'''"''"'''''''"''''''~'"~'-'~· l 
r-~'k.i~7c~:,·,·····,·· · ·- "-'""·· .. i:,······················~···-··

1 
however, the figure of IJ:~.'~"[ ~~~,~~:1~ubJ~:JeiJ 
smaller the cm~ve of ~~tua1~"El:S:'I!EJQnirnxt:ct:ses ·· 
extremely steeply. It i.s probable that any cl.sses.~ment 
of "New Look11 will have to be based on Uw assumpt1on of 
five to seven days warning. Moreover tJds P3 riocJ is 
based on two further asswnptions, name iy tl1at at the be-
gin:t:J.ing of the warning the general. A~ert. is given Ums 
.:Soglrnhl,Rg th~-P-Gf-general mob1llsatlon anc1 second1y 
that the decision to use non-conventional weapon.s is made 
before either side opens fire. 

3. Some further ftgm•es mew be of use to you. At the 
end of 1953 we had eighteen M-Day rlivisions facing thirty Rus-
sian lVI-;-Day Mvisions. At .M+30 this fJ.g1;1-re goes to thirty-th.I'ee 
as aga1nst one hundred Sov1et and satelllte but, a number o:f 
the satellite divisions are not front Hne troops. It has to 
be noted a1so that these figures do not talce account o:e the 
possible accession of twelve German cUvisions under E. D. C. . 
beyond showing how important that a.cquisHion of strength is as 
given in the foregoing :figures. 

4. I have on1y dealt with the centra1 front but the same 
Hne of thought runs through the other sectors and my personal 
irnp1•ession is that the situation is slightly better on the 
other fronts. The overoJ.l Russian strength in peacetime is 
estimated at one hundred Bnd seventy-five divisions of which 
only the thirty previously referred to are outside Russia proper. 
It wi 11 be seen therefore, that SACEUR' s statement is not ,just 
an utterance designed for the public but has gct, considerable 

[ 

support. at 1east in the figures, but GeneroJ. Schuyler particu
larly stressed that whf)n Genera1 Gruenther said that the "shteld" 
was sufficient not to be overcome he meant not to be overcome 
within the first two or three weeks only, 

5. The other poi.nt that needed emphasis was that there 
had been this sharp rise in our own NATO effective forces in 
the last two years. SHAffi has a graph showing this and it is 
striking. 

6. I would be very glad to give you any further informa
tion personally, if you wish. 
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SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALLIED POWERS EUROPE 

PARIS, FRANCE 

11 Feb 54 

GENERAL SCHUYLER: 

General Schow furnished the 
following information, per your request: 

Soviet Divisions 

East Germany 22 
Poland 2 
Hungary 2 
Austria 2 
Roumania 2 

Outside Russia 30 

Russia Proper 145 

Grand total 175 

;z 
D,L.R. 

y( lt \ 



1t ~ ~~~(, >t~idrft., 
Many thankS ~or your letter of 8th Februar,y. I 

will tr,y to answer your questions in the order that you 

have put them. . 

The Soviets have not moved any significant forces 

from their western :front, either eastward ol' northward; 

nor have there been any significant changes in SI~PE's 

estimate of soviet strength on our :front in the last two 

years. This has always stood at 30 M-dey divisions, and 

I do not know how the ~igure of eo divisions crept in. 

It must have included satellite divisions or soviet 
I 

reserve divisions. 

Before dealing with the vital question of an alert 

period, mey I give you some further figures. At the end 

o~ 1953, we had 18 M-dey divisions ~acing 30 Russian M-dey 

divisions. By M+30 our figure goes to 33 divisions and the 

Russian to 100 soviet and sat.ellite divisions; but some of 

the satellite divisions are not first line troops. The 

-1-



The above figures relate only to the central front: 

but the general impression is that the situation is slightly 

more favourable to us on the other fronts. The overall 

Russian peace-time strength is estimated at 175 divisions, 

of which only the 30 that I have mentioned are outside Russia 

proper. Their believed dispositions are:-

East Germany 22 
Poland 2 
Hungary 2 
Austria 2 
Roumania 2 

Outside Russia 30 

Russia proper 145 

So much for figures. Now to return to your other 

questions, When Gruenther used the word "concentrate", he 

meant tactical concentration not strategic reinforcement. 

I ought also to add that when he said that the "shield" 

was suff'iciently strong not to be overcome, he meant not 

to be overcome within the first two or three weeks. But the 

w~ that I look at it is that the soviets must realise that 

18 good and ever improving divisions. plus atomic weapons, 

would not be easily brushed aside. 



Annez to 
J,P, i§±l7G(Final) 

S.4.CEU"'R 1s Cr.;pabilities Stud;'/+., based on the pesources \7hich 
it is anticipated \Yill be made e.vailable in 1957, were received 
by the Standing GPot:p i~ .July] 105•.l:-. 

2. The Standii1g G::?Cllp !ll::tve ~1.:;,~· . .- pl"'GpaY.ed. a dl"'aft l"'epoptX to 
the Military Commit~.ee on SACEU'R 1s Study and this has been 
forwarded .,to the Chiefs 0f Staff' of' Standing Group countries f'or 
t.heir nppl~oval. 

_6._'JY~ 

aim of' this !_)aper is t.o ex<:.unine th.e Standing Group 
and give the Uni tel.."t Kingdom l~epl~esentutive on the Standing 
the views of t-he Chiefs cf f::\ta~.'f. 

I 

. 4. We had examined SAbElTJR 1 s StuG.y prior to the arrival of the 
Standing Group Draft and concJ.u1ed that SACEUR 1 s concept, 
strategy and vrogrm.:ae oi' rcc.xr:nendo.t"lons are l"'ee.sona"bly sound 
as a basis fol~ fuPti:!.ep plmmin£;. 

Our only major doubt is ~·:i:0ther the land and aj.r f'orccs 
nhich SACEUR assumes to be avoi.la"ble could ca.rPy out the f'orv1ard 
strategy with the hi[Sh dC,'$1"'3_\3 ~:.:' p:." )babil i ty _ _vrhich SACTI:tn:{ 

. estimates. SACEUR r;as·-rrfPeC·i·.oll t0- ba-se h'is capability Study 
·:substantially on pesourc3S •,~'hic!1 nations are ablf'~ __ m.g__ke avail-
. nble nov/. This ·rules out o.ny major increases iP B.ii.Cli:UR""'·s-ror(ies. 

The manymeasuPes which SJ..CEDR l~ecornmends should -oe carPied out 
"to imp1•ove the ef'feotivenes:: &:.-cl Pt:ndiness of' l:TATO for~es ra1ses 

the question ns to vrhethCl' the. p:o:·a3a:-.1t sizG of' nations 1 contribu
tions can even be tnainta.;:.necl. 

Hov,rever, with the E'.Y~ilnb1c resources ii is dU:'ficult t.o 
how SACEUR cun g:..,eatl~v improye his actual a.bilit~- to hold 
Russians on the g1~ound i11 Etlropt"J~ Also the scale of' nuclear 

""''P<>ns envisaged by 8ACEUR might c ~~use sneh destl~IJCtion a.s to 
the operation of' la)_"'ge lrn.d. f'opces imp!?acticuble. In view 

these considerations and 1:~ec;~.us.J lJOli tic ally it is essential 
maintain confidence in liJ!.TO, '.\'e considel, that SACEUR 1 s general 

ion on his ca:p:::.bility to cal~P3'" but a fol~\l'urd strategy can 
accepted. 

In examining SACEUR 1 s Stu a..:,- ~-;-e consideN~d that there ·were 
points Ylhich should be ;:u;cluc1ed in Standing Grouu guid-

to SACEUR. Th&se poin;;s a.:c··e:- -

(a) Authority to use nucJ.ca::.~ weapons immediately. 

+ SIIAFE/030/5•1: 
SHA.PE/~84/54 
SH..!..PE/:385/54 
X EJ,G. 21:!. 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

TOP SEGRE} 

Annex (continued) 

'l'actical concept for land/air/atomic warfare. 

Operational control and line of comnnmication 
in Schlesvtig-Holstein. 

SACEUR 's tactical air c a:pabili ties. 

{e} Co-ordination of maritime mining measures. 

THE STAl1Dil'fG GROuP DRAFT 

'!!e have exarnined the Standing Group Dra.ft a:nd the Memoran
dum to SACEUR in the light of' our vierrs on SACEUR 's Study above. 

The MP.111 Pape£. 

The major conclusion l."eached on the paper,which it" is 
recommended that the Milital'y Committee should qccept, is that 
the Standing Group concur with SACEUR 1 s concept of operations 

general and agree to take note o:r SACEUR 1 s Frogranune 
as the basis for further actions. This 

line with that reached in ou1, examination of 

raiseu ll1 the paper w'ith which we 
such importance that we 

S1o.CEUR 's plan is based on Allied f'orces bei.ng organised· and 
'donl<>YBd for atomic· v1SX'fare. As a final result of his studies 

des that if this atomic r>osture is attained he could by 
carry out his main mission, and probably avoid defeat. 

stl'essee, however, that in order to accomplish this Hhis )\ 
i ty to irniJlement the plarmed use of atomic vi"ea:pons must ~~: 

uuch as to ens~re tha-t no delay whatsoever will occut" in 
;-countering a surprise attack." 

'The Dl.,aft concurs with the necessity fDl" using atomic 
•wa.np<ms in::tnediately on the outset o:f' hostilities and proposes I 

the co:rr.mi tment to action by NATO countries under .Article 5 
the NATO Treaty should encompass full authority for the 

·employment of atomic and. thermo-nuclear VIee.pons in their defense .· 
, or these f'orces 11 

• It is suggested that this authority should 
Ce written into the General Alerts. 

;·.12. Under Article 5 of the Treaty each Signatory reto.ins the ; I 
l'1ght to take such action as it deems necessary at that timGo 

general alert signifies the outbrealc of hostilities and the 
;' eom;e"'t of nations concerned would be obtained before the general . I 

alert was introduced. The pi~oposed measures unde1., the general 
aloi"'t do, however, i11cludc -provisione for commanders of' national 
rorcee attacked or rr.cnaccd to conduct op:n-•atio:ns in accol'danoe 
tlith the emergency plans.-- 'rhc jmplications of the,_ proposal in 
the Draft appear to be that nations should agroe in peacetime 
that the assignment of' their forces under the gcnorul alort shoUld 
automa.ti cally accept atomic We.l"'f'arc. 
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/..:nnc:x: (continued) 

15• Poli ticully the im:plicatio:t1s of initiating atomic warfare 
are so gr-ave that there would be the greatest objecti-on to 
delegating the G.ecision to m;e atomic ''!eapons to SACEUR. 
unitarily there is no questio11 nov1 as to the impol~tunce of 
instant atomic retaliation tb an~t major attaclc whether with or 
without the use of atomic nea:pons; this vrill be of even greater 
importe.nce by 1S57 since SACEUR's f'oi'ces \\'ill be committed to 
atomic warfare stl"ategy. We e.gl"'BB that where there .is time 
ror SACEUR to consult national a:Jthorities their consent should 
be obtained before he takes action 'ilhich y.:ould include ator.1ic 
attack. In the case of sur1n·tse, however, when the first 
intimation of' attack might be a r-cpoPt of numerous enemy air
craft crossing the HATO fl"'OntieT·s, the l"esul t of the whole war 
might 0. cpcnd on SACEUR :ro talinting immediately v1i th n tomic 
~1eapons. 

14• The. proposal in the Standir,g Group Draft goes some ~;-,ay 
towa_rds meeting SACEUR 1 s requirerroent but still leaves open the 
question Or VJhat will happen in the event of there not being 
time for SA-CEU3. to obtain the Cm.mcil 1 s consent to a General 
J,Jert. Militarily it is desirable to give SACEUR discretion 
in this event, ))Oli tic ally this is probably impossible. It is 
therefore very lilccly that no agreed NATO decision on this 
auestion ca11 be l"eached novr, but it is desii•o.ble that a United 
Kingdom/United States private agreement should be arranged. 

The Y::u-dstick ror LanrAir/Atomic Wal"'f'are .!.J:2..!lrD.graph 28 of 
Sto:nd].ng "Group Renort 

15. The Standing Group Draft co1·,cul"'S in the concept of SACEUR 1 s 
ye.rdstick but indicates that considerable .f'urther stud0r of the 
J)l"'Oblem will be required, pm.,tict:larly the pT·Oblem of holding 
~::ide frontages in the face of m9.ss infi 1 tration. 

16. SACEUR intends to use his concept as a bs.sis f'or further 
clndios ona. we consiC.c::.., that the 1:1 ili tary Committee should with-
hold jUdgement until those studies have been completed. We 
o.gree that 3here is a need fop re-examination of the strengths 
of the forces -proposed by SA.CEUR for holding such a small 
oostucle as the WEBER. I11 add:l.. tion we ~e very doubtful whether 
the forces envisaged for a counter-attaclc role would be suffi
cient to deal successfully with r.hat the Russians can be 
expected to get across the .obstacle. 

'i'fle Cost of Implementing SACZUR 1 s Recommendations (paragranh 33) 

17. Y/e considc::? that the tree.tmcnt of the uroblem of cost in 
this section of the Repoi•t is Sot!~f.;i'!hat over:.optimistic. We 
agree with tho final sentence the.t the cost factor does not 
i:walidate the buoic stra tcgy nnd concept of operations. We 
feel that the second sentence of paragraph 33 is somewhat too 
dt:finito at·tho pl"'Oscnt stage. \7e sus:gest tha.t the cost problem 
should be plainly stated, hut that any comrnent on the possibility 
of paying i'or SJ,.CElf..>i. 1 s Pl"'OBl"'amne cf Reconnr.endations should be 
non-conunittal. 

rm,1licntions on Future ;"[arfare·. (p;?.raO:l"'Hphs 34 to 36) 

~e. r/e agree \'Tith the implicatioi1S set out in the Stm1ding Group 
~raft and •.vi th the possible pattern of a f'Utul"'C wa:x' indicated. 
~ .. :_suggest tho.ti as the stockpiles of nuclenr we a nons held by each 
~.-:u.o increase it uill bc·come r.:oPe likely that no- second phase 
~lll occur. This view would te:1d to rcinf'orce the neccssi ty of 
tihing priority to f'irst phase fo~ccs. Horrover, in view of the 
:peculatiye nature of this pl"'o"olcm ;,;rc consider this section of 
~no:! !lraft is acceptable. 
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Annex {concluded) 

~Jl!'C HAT_Q_FarcLPatt~ 

19. The object of' this section is to dX>aw fl"Om SACEUR t s Study 
a genCl"'al pattern of l"!.ATO f'orces :;:""or the next few years, which 
is sulJsequently used as the basis f'or the Milite.ry Conmittee. 1 s 
Re9ort to the Council on this su~1 ject. The Draft emphasises· 
the p::.:•imary importance of the rlcterJ:'ent and of giving -priol"'ity 
in our peacetime prepal~ations to the forces required in the 
first phase. This is iD line with the Chiefs of Staff latest 
views on Global Strategy .. 

The-Momora.ndum to SACI:UR {Enclosm·e to D:... .... a:r_:t) 

20. We feel that every effort should be made to give specif'ic 
(;llid.ll11CO to ~ACEUR, and we J:>..ave sUg,:icsted. at Appendix possible 
~mys by which "the Standing Group Mcmo:r•andum might be improved. 

21. 'We conclUde that the Standing Gl,OUIJ DPaft Report to the 
Mili tury Comrai ttcc ie acceptable subject to Ol"lr comme-nts in 
:paragt•apha 16-18 abovo and at Appendix. 
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Ui.•TI'i'ED Kil'GDOH CC,~hi:Sl-T'!.~fLQH )TAEDIHG GROUP 
@·iiORA!:IDlTI ~~o 3AQ_::mR 

Auihori ty t-o Usc Nuc1 cal:' Wco:r:ons Im!i1Cclinto] Y 

1• Ho me-ntion o'f t!tiB subject is at pr0scnt made in the memo-
randum,_ although it is one of the major prol1lcms to which SACEUR 
has m~avm attcl1tion.. 1flhilc y;0 o.g::.~cc that this question must be 
rcfcl"'::."cd to tbc Council 11cforc any !'l""cci:::c information can be 
given to SACEUR, we sug£;ost th2i.t· some rcfn·cncc to the solution 
proposqd bV the Standing Group for the a'!_)proval of the Cotmcil 
should be made. rie further consiflel~ that SACWR should be 
infotT.led specifically that the Stnnding Group approye the 
imme':.liate use by s_~:::EUR of atcmic weapons in retaliati~§..J!. 
h?..sis f'or fnrther r;1..<lnl1ing. 

gost of Imnlcmentin;:r SAOEUR 's P.ecommenC..ations ~M!:.a:Q!L~.....Qf_ 
I;nclC' -;m•e), 

2. Agai11 this.pr"oblem r.met o~. S~)bmitted to the Council before 
firm guidance can 1::0 given to L:h_CBURa Kowever, the last 
sentence of po.raG,rra;>h 4 as at ~)::.~esent. worded is not very helpful 
and wo feel that it VIOLlld be possi"ble to indicate, even at this 
sts_ge, that priority must be given to rr.easures applicable in 
the first ph8_sc. 

r,ana/Air/Atomic Ynrd.sticlc (ut=tl"'~aranh i1fd)) 

5. ':1o agree ·with this pura.gl"'n:ph pro•;id.ed that judgement is 
reserved on the land/air yardsticlc, but consider that a reference 
should-also be ·· '"'·--"' .......... +-.he -..;cod -to ro-examinc the size of 
the countox•-p' '·'-- ~ ... ,,..._ subjects to 
r:"hich attcn' 

OPeratiC· 

<±• ric 
thc.t SA 
1Jctwccn 
Schlcsv, 

5. Yl• 
tactic 
his Pl 
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Anucndix (concluded) 

Approximately 70-,% of t.l-Ie whole .weight of 
SAC:t:UR 1 s atomic attack betvJeen D-Day and 
D ulus 4 is scheduled to be delivered by 
fighter bombel~s. We are doubtflJl of the 
consistent ability of fighter bombers to 
find nnd attack targets involving deep 
penetPation, particularly as meteopological 
conditions in Central :Surope may be expected 
on 50}b of occasions, to make the task of 
map reading a."'ld finding the target 
extremely difficult. SACEUR has assnmed 
that tvto sorties by fightei• bombers will 
pe required to delivel, one nuclero-- weapon. 
We feel a truer ratio might be in the 
order of tv.ro, three, or tour to on<J, 

r.'e feel that SACI:UR 1s attentio:n. should be drawn tO these 
points. 

Co-ordinilion of' Maritime HininQ' !1!ensures 

6. In SACEUR 1s Progromme of' Recomnenr1ations he mokes certain 
proposals with regar·d to the mining of the Mediterranean, Black 
Sea and Baltic. We conside~ that there is a major requirement 
for the co-ordination of mining in all these areas. 
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REPORT BY THE MILI'i.'ARY COM1'ii'.l'T3E ON THE MOST EFFECTIVE PATTERN 
OF Ni~ MILYTl<.R"t:=-S'I'RETIGTE f.'OR TliE NZXT PEVI YEARS 

The paper+ setting out the most eff'ective 'Pattern o:r HA.TO 
milita!'y strength ror th~ next- 'few years htJ.s been prepared b;y
the Standing Group on behalf of' the Militat•y CoJTl.mittee for sub
mission to the HATO Council 1 in accordance with the Council's 
instructions at -the Annual Review Meeting in Pal~is in December, 
1953. 

2. The pape,r is based on certain broad conclusions stemming 
from consideration Of the Oapabilities Studies recentl-y- ca::t""ried 
out by the Supreme Commander-s and the Channel Oommi ttee~ 

Tfjjl M II, rc ARY CQ11i IT TEE REPORT 

3. The paper has teen prepared by the International Staff of 
the Stru.'lding Group and every effo!."'t hn.s been made by- the United 
Kingdom mer!\bers of the Staff to ensure that, as far as possible, 
the recent viev1s of' the r~.1i ted Y.:in,:,c1om Chief's of Staff on global 
strategy were incor}!oratcd. 

4. We consider that in general the paper follows the United 
Kingdont views on the !)a ttcrn of' forces required for the next few 
yeut~s, as far as these can be applied to ws.r in the :•rATO area~ 

5. We have cormnentr:d below on certain portions of the Report 
of major importance. 

~obable l{s.tl@J]}_,'l Dm..,ation of' P 
Futur-~..Jl!i£ inyol vina HATO 

6. The ideas contained in this section are in general derived 
from the concepts of a future war c.rising out of SACEUR 's Capa
bilities Study. These ideas and the reasoning behind them are 
set out at some le11gth. 

7. In considering the Cif·cumstances in '.'lhich a war might break 
out the Report x•efers to the impossibility of a p·pev-enti ve war 
{paragraph 6). We are in aereet:Wilt that there is no· likelihood 
that such a war would be started by HATO but we consider that the 
ter-m 11 J;n:•eventive war11 is a mislec..cUng -ph!'ase. VIe assume that 
what is meant is a Vlar delibel"'ately begun by NATO to prevent the 
Russians from dev-eloping the ce.pability to vrage war. If this is 
the tneaning 11 a torestall:!.~1g war11 might be more descriptive and 
lesa likely to be misintoJ:>p:reteQ. 

3. In l"'eferring to a preyentive war the statement J.s made- that 
urral' can only ·come as a rec;ult of' Soviet military agsl""Bssion11 • 
As we have pointed out below we consider that the most lilcely way 
in ~'!hich ~·:nr might c.1~1se ',rould be as a result of' a miscalcUlation 
dUring a per:l.od of te:nsicn~ Such a miscalculation might not be 

+ S. G. 241/3 
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Annex uA11 ·(continued) 

confined to a result of Soviet actions and might occur as a 
result of Communist action elseYlhere: in the world.. We would 
therefore prefer to see PCommunist11 substituted fOl'' 11 Soviet11 ._ 

g. The paper shows the priTMry consideration is that, in any 
future war against Russia, both sides will possess an appx·eciable 
number of' atomic and thermo-nuclear wear:ons. This is bound to 
revolutionise the concept of war and thO conclusion is reached 
that any future war against Russia may be either o:r short duration 
or be characterised by two phases, viz. a short intense atomic 
exchange followed by an indctex·minate period of less intensity. 
It iS l)OSSiblO that the first uhase Will be decisive, or Will 
produce a staletnate 1 and even 'that there may be no second phase 
at all. -We \agree, hovJever, that at present NATO must );llan on 
the possibility- Of a tvJo--phaso nuclear war. 

10.: The Report concludes that the :9rima.ry aim of HATO must be 
to prevent VIal'. Should war come however, our ability to dei'eat 
the enemy will dC3pend on whether we can survive and gain a 
decisive superior! ty. in the f'irst :phase. The peacetime forces 
of HA'l'O must there:rore be primarily designed so as to ensure 
sllccess in this phase. This .is in lirie "ilith United Kingdom 
views and this conclusion is particularly applicable to the United 
Kingdom in that, in the face or nuclear attack expected on this 
country, it is probable that oul"' contribution to a second phase, 
if it ocol1l"S, would be negligible. This must not hoy.,rever be 
intel"'Dreted in too 11 teral or> narrow a sei1se. 

Nxrnnination of Soviet Capabi1ities and 
Probable StrA.togy 

11· The report makes cel"'tnin assumptions as to Soviet Capabili tics 
ond probable strategy. The major assumption is made t.hat in 
Ol:'dor to gain SUDeriority in the vital air/atomic field their 
strategy wm~ld bG based on sur•prise. 

12. It ha.s been a:pp1~eciatcd@ that during the next few years an 
indetel .. mino.te period Of increasing tension is likely to precede 
any futm•e '<7ar>; further, that it is unlikely that the Soviets 
\lill deliberately resort to war until they can effectively carry 
out a decisive nUclear attack against North .J!..mepica, and we do 
not think they will possess this capability in the immediate 
future. Therefore the lii;:elihood of' war has receded for the 
moment. However, HATO plans muet be based on the possibility of 
woo.•, which CPUld occur at any time through u miscalculation. 

!3• .As regards surprise attack it appe ar•s possible that in Ol .. der 
t.O go.. in the all important ::>liperio:i:•i ty in the initial atomic 
~xchange, the Soviets woDld be p:..~cpul~ed to make .sacl'if'ices in 
1.()rce deployments during a period of' tension and o:pen hostilities 
~rith an atomic attack '1-'Tithout our being able .to d.utect their 

··. ~~itary pre-parations. Yfc ag::-ce with tho Re1)ort thcrc:t'ore that 
. :~:0 Dlans must be such Etc to be able to counter a surpl"'iso atomic 

~t:a~lc, but we do not think that this would bo ·a "bolt from the 
r:.lq_e .• W0 thc:-ef'orcs suggest that the RupoPt ahou:.td include some 
CK:~t1on of the probability of' a !,)&riod qf :poJ.i "tical tension pra-
ceo:ii"lg a surpri sc at tack. _ . 

@ JI0(54)37 und JIC(54)47 
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.Annex 11 A11 (continued) 

The Task of the l~TO Land/Air Forces in Eurone 

Gene~al PresentatiQU 

14· The Repm•t emphasises tht::t the main role of the 11TATO ·land/ 
air f'orces is as a deterrent to war; these forces must therefore 
be forces in being~ The Report then goes on to define the three 
tasks of' these forceS:-

(a) 

(b) 

·stn•viving the initial sllrpriso nttack6 

Partici:pati:Og effectively in the battle for 
air/atomic sllperiori ty. 

(c) Arresting the adv::n1ce of the Soviet land 
:f'oryes, into Eupope .. 

15. We consider that the wording of the section (paragraph 21( o)) 
on arresting the advance of: the Soviet land forces into Europe is 
misleading. Aa it stands it gives the' impression that the task 
Of arresting the Soviet advance is compa~atively shnple. In 
fa.ct the ability Of the i~ATO i'o:r•ces to car-ry Ollt this task in 
the :first intensive phase is dependent upon the three major. 
provisions in paragraph 22:-

(a) The ability to malre immediate usc of: nuclee.r 
weapons. 

(b) The provision of a Gel.,t,JIID contribution. 

(c) The provision of certain essential meetsures 
necessm•y to onnbla our foT·cea to fight 
er:rectively in a nuclcr:tl" Y!ar. 

16. Even if these provisions are '<tholeheartedly implemented by 
the l'IATO countries we consider that thel~e is no mor-e· than a 
reasonable chance of preventing a Soviet land advance in Europe .. 
To Sllm up thel,efore, we consider that the general tone ot: 
:Pal"'agruph 2~( c) is too optimistic and grea.tex• emphasis should be 
Placed on tho major provisions i.'l paragraph 22. 

Abilit-., to Milke Use of' Huclenr Weamns Itt:mediately_ 

1'7. A major proviso of succeest:ul <1ef'e:nce against the Soviets is 
the ability of' SACEUR to use nuclear wca.pons imn.t;;:diLJ.tely he· is 
attacked. It is proposed that 11 in the event of' a war involving 
F~TO, the comnitment to action of forces by countries under 
Article 5 of' the Harth Atlantic .Treaty should encompass f'Ull 
authority for the emplo;yuent of nuolCaP weapons in defence of 
those foi·ces; this £1.\lthori t;y s_i1oulrl be ~"i tten into the terms or 
the Genei•al Alert. if 

18~ We consider that thiS point 
in our examinatio~ o:r the papoP 
Study we .have given ouP detailed 
llroposal .. 

is of f'undf>.mental importance and 
relating to SACEUR 1 s Capa.bili ty 
reu:son·s f'or supporting -this 

.....-----
j, J.P.(54)70(A) ~ ,:vM .. 
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~_§sentigl' J.lieasures £'or our Forces to Fin:lA1t T::f':t'cctively in 
Nuclca!:_War 

19. The essential measures necess·ary for our foi"cc:s to fight in 
a nuclear war are set out at EnclosuPe to t!1c Report. These are 
derived f'I'Om SACEUR's Capability Study, and Ythilc we ag'Pee tl\at 
all the measures m .. e nccessal"'Y y;c havs set out at Annex 11 B11 some 
inrplicatio:~s on the United Kingdom if they al."'c adopted. There 
may well be other measures arising out of SJ..CL.L\1-:T 1 s and CHAHCCM' s 
revised studies. ·:.·e consider this should 1)e r.1a<:J.e clear in the 
Uilitro."y Conmi ttee ~aport. 

20. In OUl"' examination of the itn:plications of' these measures on 
the UniteG. Kirigdom :·:e Y·1ere led to the conclusion that the::. ... e filight 
be some compensating savings due to reorganisation of the forces. 
We COi1Side-re&, however, it was inevitable that there Vfould be a 
major financial:' expenditure to implGment the measures. To avoid 
such an increase in defence costs it :vould 'be necessary to ta1ce 
some major step_s such as conside:c"ably rc&ucing the reserve forces, 
or even slightly rec1ucing the active :rorces. 

21. We f'eel that t!•c refel"Cnces to 11 costs11 in ~)G.i:'agraph 22(c) 
or the Report are o-rer-optimistic and to that extent misleading .. 

·While v,re would not '\'."ish to over·-emphasi::c tile p:r·oblems of cost 
we feel that this w:!.ll be a major Pl"Oblem ar:.d sl:..ould be sg_uarely 
stated; this could then be 'lualj_ficd by a l"Cference to the 
possible r.1eans o:r l"'educing tt.c "!.)I'Oblem. A Pefcrcnce might bo 
made in this respect to the n1c-e.1~S in paragra:ph 20 above and the 
possible savings which might be oota1i1cd by the re-assessment of' 
Allied shippi11g needs in a future war ( -pe.l"'agru-ph 27 of the Report). 

22. \'.Jhilst we agree v:ith the conclusion of the Report that at 
this stage it is not possible for Ui1Y conclusions Or sound value 
to be made with resucct . .to the present Ce-pabilities Studies of 
the ~TATO lTaval Comrnf.ffi(-;,crs 1 vrc must be careful not to neglect the 
importance to the cEmpaign in Em."oT,le of ko·~:;:dilg the sua lanes and 
:POi•ts open, certainly after the fiPst intensive phase. 

23. lJJe conclude that the Militr..l'Y Committee Report to the 
Council is acceptable subj(;ct to our commo11ts in paragraphs 7. to 
21 above. 

- 6 -
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1· We have examined the meaaur>es at Enclosure to the JHlitary 
Cormnittee Report and have set out belaY! the majo:r implications of 
each measm"'e. 

Atomic Cau8.bilj_ty 

2. SJ~c~UR must be r)Povided with an integr•ated atomic capability 
tor use iranediately in Ol ... der for his -plena to be effective. 

•h Whilst the major part of' the atomic capability must obviously 
be provided by the U::ni ted States, the United Kingdom must provide 
nathi11g leas than a YJorthwhile contribution in order to have an 
effective voice in the planning and conduct of these operations. 
In addi tio:n, it would clearly be unsutis:ractory for the United 
Kii1gdom lp.:od forces in I:Torthern Army Group to be entirely depen
dant on United States nuclear sup-port. 

Authori tv to Use· Huclcar Weauons 

4. Governmental o:pproval ·will be requil"'ed to obtain the Autho-
rity requested. We t.mder·stand that the Fo1-.eign Office intend 
to submit this problem to Ministers in due com-.se in order that 
a decision can be reached before the Annual Review Meoting in 
December. 

Alert System 

5.- In view Of the requirement iln• instant retaliation, and for 
,!3-dO"Pting passive defence measures in the face of' attack, a fully 
6ffectivo Alert System is requil-.ed.. In SACEUR 1 s Capabilities 
Study various proposals arc mc.de towards reaching this objective,. 
among them the superoimposing of a military Alert System on tl1e 
Jlre-se11t political Alert System.. We Yioual:i.se that the only 
major difficulties which might ar•isc out of this would be poli
tical ones connected with tl1e problem L1 pe.ra;;raph 4 above. 

tlarning o:r Attac:Js: 

6, Implications of' these proposals aPe:-

(a) Extension of' radar covernee and inc::.~eaeed 
rnG.npower for the extended x•adro .. sys tern to 
enal)le a c011tinuous wo.tch to be kept. 

(b) Increased ::. .. esourCes towtu•ds the Allied 
Intelligence system, 

Forces in· (-ej_na 

The j.mpliGt\tion::; or this .section arc r;t:mc::."'ous ctnd complex. 
mnjor ones are:-
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(a) 

(b) 

TOP SZCRE! 

Annex 11 B11 (continued) 

Priority must be e1ven to forces in being in 
po ace who must be able to fight without rein
forcement. This will affect tho manpov;er for 
om .. actiVe forces, ou:::.~ mobilisation policy and 
the plans for o UI' l"e sel""Ve fa roes. 

Our· forces will PCQ.Uire to bu l"ODl.""gani sed to 
survive in nuclear Ytal""• FurthEl!' study of the 
land/air/atomic 'yardstick' will gl""eatly affect 
this reorganisation. 

(c) Intensive tl.""aining will be required to -practice 
the new technique of nuclear warfm~c. 

(d) ~he adoption of a \'"{esor Strategy may affect OUl"" 
present peacetime deployment in Gel""many and will 
cel""tainly affect OUl" logistic and maintena.nce 
plans. 

Ueasures to Enable Allied Comrn;::md Euroue to Survive Soviet Atomic 
~ 

a. The principal effects oi' these raea8Ul"es will be on the tacti-
cal air forces, and to make the measures effective it is likely 
that these airforces ·will have to be made more !,;obile, have more 
alternative airfields pPovided ·,·ri th resel"ves of essential ·war 
matel~ials, and take various other steps, all of \'Jhich will be 
expensive in money, matel~ial 8.11d ID8.21"POV.'C::l"". 

9. For the land forces sor:1e technique will have to be: devised 
to enable the initial deployment from peace to v.'ar sta.ti011s to 
be Ca.t"ried out swiftly without ·providing good targets for i1Uclear 
attack. 

10. Por naval forces thel~e will be a requir(:Jment for the dispersal 
of sh1:ps, both active and l""Cse;;o~,c, disl)ersal of NJservo stocks, 
and the provision of altet~nutive headquarters. Merch6Ilt shipping 
mllst be at sea or dispersed to escape the ini~ial attaclc. l'Taval 
forces must be provided with dispersed bases, and must be at sea 
as soon as possible to seize the: initiative from the outset. 

Surim.s.ry of Imolications 

11. Yihile it is possible that some ~or.rpensating saviDgs may be 
obtained by the char.ged balru1ce of forces vrhich vrill be necessary 
in nuclear war, it is difficult to. resist the coYJclusion that the 
general implication of the measures, POl"'M.culat~ly those discussed 
in paragraphs 7 to 10 above, is increased expenditure~ If' this 
:proves to be so it would seem that there may be only two ways in 
r:ilich addi tio:o.al expendi tm~e cen be avoided:-

(a) Some reduction in the active f'oPces in order to 
enable the remaining i'oPces to be properly 
equipl)ed fol .. nucleo.P Y'JD.l~. This course will be 
extretnely unpalatable to the Supreme Commanders. 

or 1 

(b) Drastic reduction of the resel""ve fol~ce:.:;. 
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Action Reauired 

12. It is proposed that the Mil1t£F.ry Committee should take note 
of SACEUR's Programme of Rec01J1Jnendations, in Yihich these minimum 
measures are set out. In these Recommendations SACEUR indicates 
that he will ·wish to consult nat~.onal authorities on them. ·we.· 
suggest that the appropriate milJ tary authox·i ties in the United 
Kingd0m should begin to examine concurrently vri th SACEUR certain 
of the majol"' rre asures. These s·:.udies might cover:-

(a) The land/air/atomic l'a< clstick. 

{b) The or-ganisation, training and equipment of 
~ur land and air f'oPces in nucleal"' war·. 

(c) Measures to enable our forces to survive 
Soviet atomic attack. 

(d) The imp-lications of the Weser strategy and 
nllclear warfare on our• logistic system. 
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The circulation of this paper has been strictly limited. 

for the personal use of .................. .C.::.:.~ 

TO!? SECRET Copy No .. J .. 4 .. J 

Circulated for consideration by the Chief's of' Staff' 

J.P. ( 5u)%(Final) 

21st October. 1954 

CHIEFS OF ST·AJ.i'F OOi:HHT'l'EE 

J"OINT PLAliNHTG STAFF 

THE UOST EF'll'ECTIVE PA'l."rERN OF NATO HILI'l'ARY 
S'l'F.Et!GTH J?OR THT-: Ni~XT Fi5W YEA.~S 

Report b~r the Joint Planning Stuff 

The standing Group paper£ on the most '3f'fective pattern of 
NATO military strength for the next rew years has now been 
redrafted to talce into account the vievm of' the military authori-
ties of' the Standing Graul? countries. The current draft is in 
the form o:t' a staff raper±i£ since the United States Chiefs of 
staff' have declined to conm1ent officially on the Standing Group 
paper until the problem of German re-armament has been resolved. 

2. Sir John Whiteley feels+ that the redrafted paper takes 
into account the major vievts?/!JJ of the United Kingdom Chief's of' 
Staff' and asks f'or comments by 1st November. 

3. In anticipation of instructions we have examined the Staff' 
paper and our Report is at Annsx 11 A11

• We he.ve prepared a 
Draft Signal at Annex 11B11 to Sir John ·vfhi teley setting out the 
United Kingdom views on the pa1:er. 

Recomrnendntions 

4. We reconanend thnt the draf't signa+ at J.nncx 11Bu be sent to 
Sir John Whiteley. 

.£ S.G. 241/3. 
££ I.P.T. 178/15. 
+ JW 141. 
# COS(54)98thlltg. of 13.9.54. 
@ 008(54)300 or 10.9.54. 

I.!INISTRY OF m:F·JlNCll, S.W.1. 

21st October. 19'>4. 

(Signed) H.C.D. W<CLEA!l 
J.D. MILLER 
T. H. I!J.RDY 
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.ANNEX 11 A'' ~ro 
J.P. ( 'i4Y@'inul) 

HITROJJUOTION 

In rnid-September•, 195ll. the Chiefs of' Staff' in:f'Err.ted Genel"'al 
Whiteley of' their vie'itS on the Standing Group pa-per setting out 
the most et'f'ectiye pattern o:f NATO ndli tary strength for t.he 
next :few years. '£he paper 'ifUS in the f'orm of a draft ··re.port 
written on beHalf of' the I.lilitary Comrnittee for the NATO 
Council, and J;tas based on tl1~ conclus.ions stemrrdng i'rom the 
Supreme Comraander·s Capabilities Studies. 

2. Subsequently, O\"ting to the non-ratification of the B.D.C. 
Treaty bM the M'r•ench Assembly, t.he United Stntes Chiefs of Sta.fi' 
declinecJtS to comment of·ficially on the Standing Group paper. 
It was agreed, however, that tne original timetable by which the 
paper was to be circulated to the Hili tG.ry Represent8.tives 
Committee for their comment by 15th November, should be adhered 
to; but that the paper should be circulated in the :f'orm of a 
Staff' Paper instead of' as an Official Standing C'rroup Report. 

3. We have now received the Staff' Pape~£· ·which has been 
dri:ifted as a result of considerQble ner;otiation in Washington. 
l'he views of the United King(lom Chiefs of' Stuff' hnve been 
injected ns far as poGsible, and VIe understand that nlthough 
Uni-1;-ed Sb::.tes comment ~1as ostensibly at planning level~ in f'.::1ct 
it proba.bly represented the vie>'IS of the United States 0hiefs 
of Staff'. 

4. Sir J"ohn Whiteley has nskc,d+ f'or United Kingdom vie•as on. 
the Sto.f'f Paper by 1st Noveniber since the Standing Group may try 

\md get o.n o.gr6ed draf't prior to considering the cornrnents of the 
llili tnry ReprGsentatives. 

VIEWS OF TH8 CRil~FS OF STAFF ON PHI~VIOUS DRAFT 

5. 'l'he principal con.!lllent of the Chiefs o-r Staff on S.G. 2~~1/3 
concerned the war nt s eu@. It ';ms considered that the -po.p::.r. 
\laS not satisi'actory in. this respect nnd ct.ete.i led corr.J.10nts ·;~ere 
prepared f'or the guidance of Sir John Whiteley in the redrafting 
of the paper. 

6. Other mc.jor cozmnentsff mc..de by the Chief's of' Stui'f ccn
cerned:-

(a) authority to use nucleo.r weapons immediately; 

(b) tmrning of nttuck. 

£S.C. 241/3. .A F.O. Telegrc.mn 171 o..nC:. 173 i'rom Paris. 
C!:I.P.·r. 171)/15. + .:r;i 11>1. @ COS(5l~)300 of 10th Sept. 19~il}. 

# COS( 54) 98th i.leoti'ng of' 13th Sept. 1954, Coni'id@tinl Annex. 
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J.nnex 11 1.11 ( continue{1) 

OUR VIE·as OH i'H?] ST_i'Ji'F Pl.PER 

The main change in tile paper concerns the Hi~rl'O naval forces 
which has been rewritten in a.n attempt to mE;et the Uniterl Kinr:;doril 
vim·ls·, not however without some OlJposition. from the Unitec1 States. 
Numerous other amendments have been mutle as a result of' comments 
by the three Standing Group countries, Out these do not alter 
the basic conclusions &.ncl reconnnendations of the original pape1~. 
·.~hile these amEmdments do not in all cases entirely meet our 
req,uirement, they proP ably represent the best compromise 'iihich 
can be achieved in the circumstances. We have dravm attention 
belm't however to certain asp0cts of the Staff' PaiJer . 

. Presentatfon· \of Naval Problems 

. ' consider that the Staff Paper goes some vray tO\'nlX:Cs 
the viewsxx of the Chiefs of Staff on the naval aspects 
241/3. We have o et out below our detailed comments on 

new -presentation of the Naval problems. 

lli]&. The title of the Staff Paper remains unaltered, 
in the Introduction, the emr.,hasis has been chan[1ed to of'i'set 

any misleading effect the title mo.Y have. In 1)Bl'agraph 1 the 
Staff Paper states thEt the i·:lili tary Comrni ttee nfter revieYtins 
the first studies of Supreme Comrr,anders have encountered certain 
problems, especially those relating to Sea Corrimnications which 
should be inVeAtigated further. 

l~actors Affecting the ()utcome of Subseql.J.ent O·oerc\tici""!.s. We 
ngree rti th the arguments ond conclusions dro.\'/ll in 1)8.ro.grr:(phs 12, 
13 hnd 14 of the Sto.ff·Pal)er, but in ordet• that our v.bility to 
resupply the United Kin~dom 1:tnd. \"/estern Europe is assured 1:e m11st 

· e.chicve comrnand. of the s ens f'rom the outset, nncl furthermOI'8 
maintain this naval supremacy. We consiU.er thEt.t this section 
of the S taf'f' Paper vtould be strengthened if' this point Yr as inclu
ded nt the end of p!:U•ugra:ph 13. · 

Cont=-ol of Sea Corr:municr.t.ions. We vdsh to emph.ssise that 
Sea Corrinunicntions ::1re the L of' C of the lund ar.d o.ir 1'orces 
project0d se&wards from the ports nnd their protection is an 
integral purt of'·the land ond o.ir battle. It is un·fortunute 

the control -of Sen Gor:-munications ho.s been treated us u 
sennrnt.n issue in u separate Gecticn of the po.r.eP. As now 

en this section undel' its n.;;.w title sets out the important 
:froblmns in a fUture- wc.r, o.nd emphEsises the n&val asj_Jects 

n~~";~~~.,''~m.~r~;0~in both the ini tic..l and subsequent phuses. 
f is m&de to the imr>ortance of' ne.val forces-in-

of currying out J.OVIerful of'f0nsive OlJerations 
ini tiul phnse ( paragrer;h 27). The nacessi ty for 

forces for the defence of Seu Cor!"'Jr.unications is not houever 
1!\imtioncd in the conclusions. 

. Baltic Exits. We consider th~t mention of holding the Baltic 
· ti:i ts s11ould be 11lfl.de in po.ro.grn1~h 36. 

CO:Jt 5l-tl96tll l:i~o:uting 
COS 54 300 of: 10th September, 
cos 5lf 98th r.teeting 

1954 

@ COS(54)300 of 10th Scpterriber, 1954 
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Armox 11 A'1 (continued) 

Auth,QJ'i ty to Use Nuclear He a-r:·ons Immediatelx 

·~J. '!'Ilia section (Paragraph 22(a) ot' I.P.T. 178/·tS) J1c,sboen 
simplified to state the basic military requirement that NATO l-
forces should "be able to U(.)e atomic and thermo-nuclGar weapons 
in their def'ence from the outset. This runendment is in line 
with the Chief's of staff vicv1s. However this requirement is 
fundamental to the whole new concept of' operations in nuclear 
war·, hlld ·the ap1Jroval of the Council vrill have to be Obtained 
speCifically to this proposal rJS the basis Upon which the 8Ut•reme 
Commanders flill prepare thetr plcms. VIe suggest tht:r•efore that 
this requirement should apr.ear in the conclusions of the 1mper. 

- I 
14. While the Council is likely to accept the above requirement 
1 t is most unlikely to agree to allov1 SACEUR to use atomic 
weapons, other than in retaliation, without reference to higher 
authority. We foresee that this problem will face the Council 
with most difficult deciaions. Intor-~rel8.ted with it is t.he 
use of' nuclea:::- •;;r:>;apcms by Stra-:-,r-..gic Air Ccmmund and Bomber 
Command. '/fo suggest thut L3 a first step in reso1Vil'lg these 
difficulties we should hold r ... r!Ynte discussions rlith the 
United stutr~s in the 11ope that n common line cun be agreed 
before tho Council is :faced <71th this paper. 

Warning of Atto.cl\': 

15. l'he Section (Pnragraph 10(b)) dealing vri th the likelihood 
of a surprise attnck has not beGn altered to :ref'lcc"t the Chief's 
of Staff views that some v1arning should be r>ossible, or that at 
least a period of' poli ticnl ten:::;ion is lilcely to precede the 
start of a war in the' period under consideration .. 

16. We hnve no objections to the statement in the paper as it 
stands that a surprise atomic E:.ttaok is the 11 most dangerous \. 
threat that the West hus to face and thnt the SovictG would not 
jeopardise the attninrnent o:f surprise ·by any mn.jor pre-deployment f 
of f'orces 11

• We agree also thc.t NATO plans should be based on 
this ussumption the,t the noviets vtill attempt to achieve surprise. 
But we i'eel that on effort should still be mooe to quali:fy this 
statement by an additional sentence to the eff'ect thG.t the 
soviets will have diff'iculties in launching such a massive attack 
without our being able to obtain some warning, even if' oi" very 
short ciurl."'.tion, und every effort should be made to gain this vi tat 

. information~ rrhe lutter stai;cment is in !'net implicit in 
. SA0EUH 1 s reqUest for improvt:~d intelligence resources. 

CONCLUSIONS 

17. We conclude th.nt:-

(a) although the revised pa.per goes some wuy to 
meet the United Kin.:;dom views we would still 
lil.::.e the amenc1m<~·nts indicated below to be 
incorporated~ We f'eel thut it should be 
left to Sir John ·u111 tGley to decide hon :rar 
thoy should Uc: prt.ossE:d. 'l'he umendments 
concern:-

- 4 -
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Annex 11 1~11 
( conc.:luCl.ed) 

( i) Huval Problems. It is uni'ortnnate that 
the control of' sea comrmmications has 
been doalt •.vith in a sqmr'nte nection of 
the paper and "the importance of our ability 
to r csupply our fo-cces in Euro1)e still 
requi r'es more cmphnBis. 'rhe point that 
we must achiev-e conme.nd of' tho seas i'rom 
the outset hl'..d mt1into.in this n::wal supi'e
macy needs to be made. 

(ii) Authorit;y:__iQ Use Nuclear Weanons 

(iii) 

Imme:di[•.tcly. This bnsic military requi:f.'e-
ml3nt should appear in the c:onclusions i'or 
consicleration by the Oouncil4 

w~rning of' .h.ttnck. Hention should be made 
of the :possibility of obtaining some 
wax•ning. 

(iv) Hention should be made of' holding the 
Baltic exits. 

(b) The United States should be e.pproo.chcd privately 
by the United Kinedom on the l)roblem of' giving 
SJ..CEUR authority to use atomic we:a11ons f'rom the 
outset, so tha.t o. common line can be agreed 
before the Council is f'aced \'lith "this problem. 

- 5 -
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'l'OP SECi~E'r 

A.lift!l!:X 11B II TO 
J·.P.( 'l!+l!fbJ"Pinnl) 

FROU: !!Il!IS'rRY OF D5FENOE, LONDON 

'1.'0 B.J.S.I:I., \"fi..SRING'rON 

cos(w) th October, 19'54 

fori WHITELEY f'rom CRIEr'S OF ST J.FF 

Subject: Staff' Paper on i:lost Effective Pattern of 
Ni..TO H.il1 tary Strength 

Reference: JW 141. 

'l'he Staff Paper, as redraf'ted, is an improvement on 

S .G. 241/3 and in General meets our views ui ven to you at our 

98th Lleeting. We have pointed out -oelm'!, however, some places 

in the Daper where we ·;rould li1ce mnendmunts to be made. 

2, Navnl Problems. We f'eel thet it is unf'ortunate that the 

control of sea conuuunications h<!s been dealt vJith in a separate 

section of the paper, and uhile -:re agree in general v1i th this 

section we al'e still not so.tisf'ied th&.t the remainder of the 

paper makes clear our viev1 thnt the Allies must achieve and 

maintain co~~and of the seas from the outset. On this depends 

our ability to continue to supply Europe in f'ace of Russia t s 

formidable sea power and to tGk.e advantage of' any superiority 

gained in the initial phuse. ThG demonstrable ubili ty of the 

NATO powers to safeguard th0ir vitfl.l sen cormnunicntions is in 

itself' pa.rt of the deterrent and forc-es capable o1' ensuring this 

must be included in our f'orces-in-being. 

3. Bnlti c Exits o i.i~mtion of· holding the Baltic exits should 

b6 m&d.t= in pu:t·agruph 36. 
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'fOl' iJ EC&:'L' 

At:i.thori ty to UAe Nuclear 'Hcar·ons Immediat2Ji. 

11ith the V/FJ.Y·in which this section (paragraph 22(n)) is arnenc1e.d, 

but since this requirement is fundamental to the \;'hole new 

concept of operations in nucl6s..r Ytar, the approval of the Council 

\7111 have to be obtained specifically to this proposal as th~? 

basis upon i'thich Supreme Commanders nill prBl)&re their -plans. 

This r6quirement· s~ould therefore appear in the conclusions of 

paper •. 

I 
Warninr.;; ~f Attaclco We agree with the section of the pu].)er 

(paragt'O:ph 1o(b)) dealing V!ith the likelihood of surpi'ise 

attack, but we \70Uld still prefer that it was qualified by an 

additionsl sentence to the effect that the Soviets ·will ho.v-e 

difficulties in launching such a mussive attaclc Yiithout cur 

·being able to obtain Borne v1arning, however short, and every 

shOuld be made to gain this vi tal information. 

We rea.lise that you may have difficulty in negotiating cur 

points of view as above nnd only you can judge hovt fc.r they 

··should be pressed .. 

.......................... 
Circulnti on:-
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TO: Secretary of State 

NO: 1_-~, J·r;:_et j _·J 
..Y·'' . V (X I •\•. 

SE:N'Jl DEP AI1'l:ME.N'.l' ?!3)); BIDPE~_A'1'l~D Il\fFOIWlA'!'ION LONDON 696, Rmlli .l96ll f"· 
BO.NN :JO) ;> MO~)COW ~:::~:)7 :,1 B.ETJt)~3.E:l,S J IIAGlJE .~' :LUXEMBOTJf~-CT UN.N1JJ>1BEREI) ~ (. r j ( 

r' -·"' 
j' !.)>' 

EnibEJflsy_ te:t.eg_w11rm J56;~, October 13 .• Bod ~>li)El_, December B> 19"il;Jo •'\v\~1 h 
• (l ·-1-'f-"- (f) 0 ~-- :(1 

PDcl E'l·"-h'J""'Y. t·p']eaY•'Jlll ,-, ,-l" T•J•lllnrv ''· ·10"1" • ,~ u .,,_"" ~ ~ .• , t·J· <;_,,,,;>, ~~--- [yl.<. C .. -.7:; 1... ~ '· .c_, .. ,l .. l_~ --··_] __ .. _), \ M ~'1- ~p ro
1
1-..,\ 

\ w lj \ 

', P.l ~ 

Co!H'fJe oJ' ciFJSernbly deba t;e on Parts 11greements indl.cates that\ ,~ ~; 
whJ.le recwon1:11Jle optlmlsm con l~.-Lnues to be warranted, l"a t i.fl.ca ec, N fi 
t ton 1.:3 rw yet fu I' .f.t'om a B s ured., (': .. Ei 

.:~ t' d" 

LT 1 t ] f' ' 'I l Ch:-. vve be 'l.eve tllcl; 'Ll'.en o. Oermeln re.3rm8menc. JCJS Jecorne 1nc.reas- r:. 
:Lngly acc:ept.ed and that CIS:'lembly vote w:L11 tend to consolidate ' ;;:. 
this aceoptonce LJUt Uwt repu.gnanc-EJ fo1' lt is stLl1 strong, ,:'··tr! 
~<ll.despt•fJGd '.ancl, mo:r'e 'Ltrrportnnt, ser-.t.Jment wh:LG11 most poll.t:Lclans ''" 
vlith 6ye on 1-lPPl'O·\IchLng elc)r)l::Lons m'e re1.u.ctant to bac1c . -;·'~ 

en~ It is d:Lfflcnlt. to evaluate depU1 of des.Lre ancl Lmpat.l.ence for ,,.,g 
ta1ks wJ..th nussLgns, A.s mtr recent pree>s te.Legi'ams have :I.ndi.- '-"Jli!. 
ccJted, pNW:3 of a· .. t:.l Eilladml g:I.ve l.mrn·ession thnt lt has recently 013' 
been pnn:lmourrt. tn publ:Lp m:Lnd, On othel" hand, i.t was r~c1rely 
mentioned l.n assenib1y corri.d.ors cl.url.ng debates, It probably 
looms much 'Larger in minds of many of' .Mendes entourage and. 
fr:i.end.s tl11-m among public gener&l1Jy" 



-2- 2833~ January 5, 8 p.m., from Paris 

that question :Ls how rather than whether Germany is to be rearmed. 
In this connection, consideration might be given to leaking (at 
crucial time and preferably not (repeat not), before) prepara
tions for urgent Dulles-Eden-Adenauer meeting had assembly voted 
otherwise. 

( 2) France' CJ position in councils of great po11ers is also at 
stake. 

(3) US, while cont-Lmring to regard Soviet intentions and danger 
as unchanged and determined to combat Russian propaganda 
efforts to undermine growing vestern strength of unity, is not 
(repeat not) being"dragged along" by French toward east-west 
talks bc:t is, on contrary, sincerely aTI_xious to develop possibi
lities of successful talks through careful preparation. 

Natc:rally we should constantly stress that east-west talks are 
unthinkable prior to entry into effect of Paris agreements and 
our belief tr.at, regardless of what Russians may say in meantime, 
pro-spects for snccessful talks will be greatly enhanced rather 
than diminished by theLp entry into effect. 

DILLON 
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V.Je believe ,Jebb overly optimistic in thinking demarche would 
so pu.t .Russians on spot that either favorable or unfavorable 
reply would factli tate ratification. On contrary we believe 
that Russian reply either proposing meeting in very near future 
or implying strongly they would refuse to attend meeting after 
agreements entered into eff.§cj.;_could be dam~ing here. 
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TO: Secretary of State 
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~~Nf, Aiifs Aliilf"" 1')46; R>CJ'llATED TNFORMA'l'ION ;~1~\ 3 \ MO;*OOW) .J"' ;, 
'-~______/ CD :<; 

Reference Paris telegram to Department 2847 repeated Bonn 507 ()) ::; 
London 699 Moscow 159 • 

!7J 
At diplomatic reception of President Heuss this morning, Chancellor-, ~. 
mentioned to me Mendes-France' s memorandtlm re talks vii th the -" r:: 
Soviets. I subsequently, on confidential basis, sh01wd him g 
text of Paris 2847 to Department. Chancellor tOok strong exceptio!T'J "" 
to an unilateral act· on said it wouid 01 :? 

o ·western u (5] 
lCU an mi~ht well 

. owever, an e 
)1Q,, objection to a "well formulated" three-power 

to the Soviets in ,due course. It sllould be essential 
note that t!Je··· conferen :g 

into orce o - e ·r d follo~o1in ext nsive 
·lc c QJ;Jels. With reference to 

-ratification, Blankenhorn said that the final debates in the 
Bundestag had been set for February 9, 10 and ll and that, after 
a meeting with his coalition leaders yesterday, the Chancellor 

·thcughj; there would be "D.Q~ difficulty re a favorable vote for 
ratification. 
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25 Jan, 1955 

The Possibility of War 

1, Because of what has been achieved since 1948, the danger of war 

has receded. 

Hot w-ar is not likely today; it~ likely in 1947. ~ if we weaken 

in the West, Comnunist tactics will be stepped up, 

Military strength is necessary in peace, to give confidence to the 

peoples of the West, But war is a possibility so long as the world 

is split in two: with the aims of the two sides in direct and 

sometimes violent conflict. 

Need for a global. strat~ 

2, Unfortunately there is no agreed political policy or military strategy 

on a global scale. 

There is only NATO. 

No agreed policy or strategy in the Middle East, S,E. Asia, or Far 

East. 

No aim or object, except to contain communism. That is a global 

problem and there is no global plan to achieve it, 

NA1'0 Strategy 

3. In an East/West war, the West could not win unless it could operate 

freely its air and its sea power. Our strategy is therefore based 

on being able to operate freely and effectively our air power and sea 

power; and to protect with land forces the peoples and territories of 

the NATO nations while we gain the advantage in the war with our air 

/Air Power ••• 



Air Power 

Sea Power : 

Land Forces: 

- 2 -

Priority factor in modern war, 

Must be used effectively. 

If we cannot deploy in Europe the power 

of the American continent, Europe would 

fall, 

Must control the oceans and major seas; 

must cork up Baltic and Black Sea, 

Must be able to hold the necessary land 

areas, and prevent our bases being overrun 

by enemy: and territories occupied. 

Above strategy is based on holding, not liberating, and on wresting 

the initiative from the ene~. 

Without the initiative, we cannot win. 

But there is a fourth factor. That factor is :-

Civil Defence. I do not like this term and it has lost 

some of its hold on the population. We 

need a new expression for it e.g. Civil 

Preservation, or Human Existence. 

The team is now four 

Air 

Navy 

Civil Preservation, 

·" 

Above four factors ill inter-related, and ~ vital to survival in a 

World War, 

/4. Some Basic ••• 
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Some Basic Principles 

4, Vi tal to understand and agree certain principles. 

Nuclear weapons and the progress of science are going to have a 

tremendous impact on our current and fUture situatiOn. Change 

is forced on us by the unprecedented power of the weapons. 

Second 

Major economic considerations force us to exploit this new source 

of destructive power in our defence, Without it we could not 

match the strength that could be brought against us, Also, Governments 

require adequate defence for less cost. By using nuclear weapons we 

can do with smaller land forces, but those we have must be more 

efficient and more immediately ready in peace, 

O:rd:lllarily in the past, new weapons have been produced and issued 

between wars. It is difficult for the experienced commander to accept 

quickly and completely new weapons which involve radical changes in 

orgainsation, until he has seen, studied, and tested them. He is 

naturally reluctant to place full dependence on new and untried 

methods, which are probably inconsistent with his normal thought and 

experience. 

But a study of history reveals one fact very clearly: victory goes to 

the nation which first accepted the new system, practised the new 

methods, and put them to the most effective use, This was clearly 

demonstrated by the Germans in World War II, and it took us four years 

to recover. 

/5. Pattern of ••• 

-
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Pattern of future War 

5, With this general background, let us look at the future pattern of 

warfare. 

We are in the midst of a revolution in military affairs, brought 

about by scientific advances in the development of nuclear weapons 

~ the means of delivering them. These advances are still 

continuing and, as a result, the capability to destroy is rapidly 

reaching unprecedented proportions, 

This can only result in certain changes in warfare, 

What changes ? 

The tempo of war 

6, First and foremost there will be a change in the tempo of war. 

In the past two wars we were faced with a long contest of attrition. 

The first phase lasted more than a year, in which we held the enemy 

and organised our manpower and production. 

The second phase was one of embarking on decisive operations; this 

phase was of relatively long duration also. 

Finally came exploitation, leading to victory in the field, 

The total endeavour took four years or more, 

In both cases we won the war, but made a sad mess of the peace and of 

subsequent events. 

7. In a future war, stockpiles of nuclear weapons will provide the means 

for either side to enter the de.cisive phase on D Day, or very soon 

after. 

Further, recent scientific developments make it probable that decisive 

operations will be completed in a matter of weeks: or even of days. 

Exploitation may still be a long task. But the point I want to make 

is that the time period for decisive operations will be very short, 

/B. You realise o•• 
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You realise I am sure that today one jet fighter plane can deliver 

as much destructive force as the combined effort of 3000 of the 

largest World War II bombers - and this much more rapidly, in fact 

in a few minutes. 

Also, thst one modern bomber can deliver the explosive power equivalent 

to the total effort of~ World War II bombers. 

These facts point the road to the future. 

9, The lesson is that in a future war it will be possible to expend, or 

hsve expended against us, tremendous military effort by reiatively 

small forces which can be maintained readily in peace, This must 

have a material effect upon our defence organisation and preparations, 

A nation that is unprepared and uriready, could be knocked out in a few 

hours. 

Now as never before, real preparedness is vital to survival. 

Readiness 

1 0, Accepting this premis, it is clear we can no longer expect a period of 

grace during which we can orgail.ise and train reserve forces to be 

employed in the early stages of a war, 

11, A study of all the factors involved in a war in which nuclear weapons 

are used, makes it clear that the events of the first few days or 

weeks will determine very largely the shape and course of the war after 

thst period, The side which can give the advantage in those first days 

or weeks will be well placed to impose its will en the ene~ and thus to 

influence the future course of the war in the way desired, 

It is vital that we, the Western Powers, should gain that initial 

advantage in an East - West contest, 

12, The forces which are essential for the conduct of operations during 

the first phase must be "in being" in peace, together with all the means 

/to make ... 
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to make and keep them fully operational, This applies particularly 

to air forces, which are today the only means that oan gain for us 

the early advantage by immediate offensive action. 

If the forces are not 'm being" in peace it is probable that our 

industrial potential will be destroyed and the required forces will never 

get produced, 

If the forces~ in being in peace, and are adequate, then an 

attack on our industrial potential can not result in immediate defeat -

since the enemy could not afford to disregard those forces and attack 

our industrial potential only. 

Command and Control 

13. Because of the increased tempo of war, we nrust be able to execute our 

r 

plans with speed and efficiency, We need a system of command and 

control which will ensure that our offensive power can be launched !!!9, · 

sustained. 

l'he side that "executes" the most effectively will win. 

During the exchange of nuclear weapons, the dominating factors will be 

the ability to survive damage, to re-group, and to re-strike, 

The time element will be most critical, 

This will place high priority on comnrunications, and on the mobility 

of all units - air, sea and ground, 

The time element will place a particularly high premium on the 

effective command and control of air forces. 

Surprise 

14, We must not allow the enemy to surprise us. 

It is easy to realise that with the nuclear fire-power available today, 

one well executed surprise attack could almost put us out of business 

on D - Day, 

/VIe must ••• 
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We must ensure that with the intelligence means at our disposal, the 

enemy cannot launch a decisive surprise atta'ck • 

. There are' two kinds of warning we need. 

Strategic warning, which will tell us that war is probable, but it 

will not necessarily give us the exact indication D - Day or H - Hour. 

Tactical warning, which comes from radar and other means, and should 

give us some hours warning before bombs are actually dropped, 

Both kinds of warning are necessary for survival. 

D - Day Survival 

15. We must so arrange our military strength that we will be able to 

launch our offensive power within the period provided by the tactical 

warning. 

' It is natural to place undue emphasis on purely defensive measures as 

a means of survival. But it is quite possible to expend resources on 

defence to a degree where our actual overall military strength will suffer: 

i.e. offensive power launched from a secure base. 

The winning combination must have the power balance between the 

required defensive measures and the necessary offensive power. 

Our defensive measures are firstly a hedge against failing to receive 

adequate tactical warning, and secondly a means to limit damage to a 

manageable scale. 

\ The main objective will always be to wrest the initiative from the l enemy as soon as possible - preferably at H - Hour, 

The War in Europe 

16, Against this background we have to fit ourselves to fight the war in 

Europe. This war must be viewed as a whole, as one war, and not as 

individual conflicts by the various Services, 

There is no such thing as an air war, a land war, or a naval war, e.g. 

/There is ... 
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there is war in the air but not an air war. On the contrary, operaj;.ions 

by air, sea and land simply constitute various aspect of the overall war 

in Europe. 

Tasks to destroy the opposing forces and the enemy means of making 

war, will be undertaken by the component arms which are designed and 

e~uipped for the purpose and which together constituted a team under 

SACEUR. 

Insofar as Allied Command Europe is concerned, there is only one team. 

C om..,_nd of the Air 

17, Stated broadly, the military goal of the Western World is to 

neutralise the enemy's offensive capability as soon as possible after 

the war has beg~, Allied global strategy is designed first to smash 

the enemy air power, Let us then discuss that problem, 

Our first task, the first principle of our strategy, is to win command of 

the air, This task will be so difficult and so vital that it will be 

necess~ry to devote all available air resources to its accomplishment 

until it is clear that the situation will resolve in our favdur. 

18. The most effective approach to this object will be to concentrate our 

attack against his air base system i.-e. his aircraft, airfields, 

personnel, and all the facilities which directly support operations. 

We will destroy nUmbers of aircraft on the ground and will damage others, 

By sustaining our attack we will force him to operate under 

increasingly unfavourable conditions. His operational losses will 

mount, and his control and.logistica will become strained, 

attrition will be achieved by our air defence forces. 

The enemy of course will be attacking us in the same way. 

Further 

/It is through ••• 
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It is through a superior capability to execute operations in the face 

of the difficulties I have described, that we expect to win. 

19. If we fail to win command of the air, we lose the war- and lose it 

quickly. That is rrry very firm belief, 

The influence of Sea Power 

20. While we are fighting to win COllllll!Uld of the air, two other tasks have 

to be carried out. 

We must prevent the enemy land forces from occupying the territories 

of the NATO nations. I will not discuss that problem today, 

We must ensure control of the oceans and seas, so that convoys can 

cross the Atlantic, traverse the Mediterranean, and deliver to the 

NATO land and air forces in Europe all they need to conduct the 

struggle, and also to give us increased flexibility in the conduct of 

· operations. 

Nothing so far invented, including stockpiling, can do away with the 

vital need to deploy in Europe the power of the American continent, 

and that could not be done if we lost control of the seas. 

Later on, we may see a great air transport system developed which will 

help in the transport of our means of existence and of waging war. 

But that day is not yet in sight. As things stand today, if you 

sailors lose control of the seas - we would be done, 

/Air Transport ••• · 
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F-ROM BEAM. 
2 t::1 n & ; ~AT FIRST PLENARY MEETING TODAY GREWE GAVE DETAILED EXPLANA-

ci 21 T I ON OF BQJ:-JN WORKJ NG GROUP REPORT ON EDEN PLAN, WHICH WILL 
~ , .:!. BE REFERRED TO GOVERNMENTS FOR APPROVAL. BRIEF REFERENCE TO 

~ : ~MAIN POINTS OF REVISION OF EDEN PLAN WILL BE INCORPORATED IN 
1 ~ GERMAN UNIFICATION SECTION OF PARIS GROUP'S REPORT. 

~ REST OF MEETING DEVOTED TO ELUCIDA~ION OF PROCEDURAL 

:;. BLANKE.NHORN AND .EXTENDED DISCUSSION'QF RELATION OF GERMAN 

I 

:? I POINTS (AS AGREED IN WASHINGTON W.G •. REPORT) FOR BENEFIT OF 

I~ UNIFICATION AND EUROPEAN SECURITY ISSUES. . 

~ THERE WAS AGREEMENT THAT GERMAN PROBLEM CAN NOT BE SEPARATED \~f> > 

.::: . FROM EUROPEAN SECURITY PROBLEf\1; .BBJlLS1i,_J:I.~QUER~ ;- • ,~ 
<.,"- POSSIBILITY OF PROGRESSING WITH BOTH PROBLEMS "AT SAME TtME"l 47' .. :< 
~ :'?I NCE WE HAVE A PUBLISHED (EDEN) PLAN ON GERMAN REUN IF I CATION . : .. 

_· --·-~~~E~~A;H~~E 3b~ I ~~3 y·~R~0~o¢G:~;g/~~~cS~37~~u~~~~ANY ~R 1 r 1 
SH ,. c:t 

THERE WOULD BE ADVANTAGE IN PRESSING GERMAN. REUN If" I CATION ·· · . "'' . 
ISSUE FOR ITSELF. WE SUGGESTED THAT GERMAN UNIFICATION · ><~::· 

""SHOULD BE PRESSED AS MOST URGENT ISSUE AT GENEVA ALTHOUGH WE. 
D0UBTED WHETHER THERE WOULD BE MUCH OPPORTUNITY TO GET INTO 
DETAILS OF THIS QUEST I ON, MUCH LESS SECURITY QUEST! ON •. WE . 
COULD, HOWEVER, URGE THAT WORK ON BOTH .PROBLEMS BE REM tT.,.~·"' 
TO THE FOREIGN M I Nl STERS, WHICH WOULD PERMIT A MORE DETA . 
STUDY MD CONSULTATI?N WITH ALLIES NECESSARY ESPECIA~Y 
SECURITY. TACTICS AT SUBSEQUENT MEETING OF FOREIGN ~NJg"i~ 

'• . . 0:> 
··WOULD BE 
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WOULD BE DIRECTED TOWARDS PRESS INC; FOf~wARL! S I ~:JL.T ANEOUSL'r: 
ON BOTH POINTS. 

FRENCH, BRITISH AN~ GERMANS DID NOT DISAGREE WITH THIS POSI
TION, BUT FELT THAT IT WOULD NOT ME!::T PROBLEM THAT WOULD BE 
PRESENTED IF SOVIETS TOOK INITIATIVE ON EUROPEAN SECURITY 
SCHEME, PERHAPS SKIPPING OVER THE UNIFICATION PROBLEM. 
FELT THAT IT. WOULD THEN BE NECESSARY FOR WEST TO HAVE POSITIVE 
RESPONSE, PERHAPS IN NATURE OF STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES 
(AS BLANKENHORN SUGGESTED) OR SUM~1ARY OUTL I tJE OF WEST SECUR
ITY.PLAN (AS BRITISH AND FRENCH PROIOSED). THEY OBSTENSIBLY 
AGREED THAT IF STATEMENT OF PRINCiPLES WERE PRESCNTED AT 
GENEVA, IT WOULD NOT BE FOF~ PURPOSt OBTAI t~ I NG AGREEMENT THEN 
AND THERE BUT AS INDICATION OF LIMITS WITHIN WHICH Wl:ST PRF:
PARED TO EXAMINE SECURITY PROBLEM AT SUE;!SEQUN[T CONI'"ERE::NCJ::. 
FRENCH CHAIRMAN COMMENTED THAT UNLESS WE HAVE AT LCAST THIS 
MUCH, WE WOULD BE GOING TO, GENEVA W.IHi CMPTY HAND AND POCKET. 
WE EMPHASIZED THAT ANY GENERAL DISCUSSION POSSIBLE WITHIN 
GENEVA TIME LIMITS SHOULD BE ·CONFINED TO SCOPE: NECESSARY TO 
IDENTIFY PROBLEM 'FOR FURTHER STUDY. \J I TH I~ THIS CONTCXT 
ELEMENTS WESTERN SECURITY ROS IT I ON SUCH AS THOSE OUTLINED 
PAGE 16 WASHINGTON W.G. REPORT MIGHT BE CONSIDERED. HEADS 
OF DELEGATIONS MEETING TOMORROW·MORNI~G FOR FURTHER DISCUS-
SION THIS SUBJECT. 1 · ~ - --- --.·;, 

Dl LLON 
-----WW--------------~-----~~-----:,~ .. ~.j .. ,;;'i-c:'tf:,~i· 
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German Unity 

THE GERMAH AMBJ\.SSilllOR told me yesterday that he wial!ecl to 
1n11ke a particularly con:fidential communication to me on this 
subject. I v;ould recollect that I had told him on my return 
:from Geneva thot I had come to the conclusion that we 1nit;llt 
eventually have to be raore elastic than ~he Americana were 
[lrepared to be nnd that we mieht have to move to a posit:loll in 
r1hich we declared that provided Germany was unified by liJeans of' 
:free elections and provided the unif'ied German Government J1ad 
i'reedom in dorneGtic and :foreign a:tfairs, we should siun any 
l'easonable security treaty with the Russians. 

2. The Awbassador told me that he had discm;oed tJ1is 
possibility very con:tidentially with the·Chancellor. 
Dr .. 'ldenauer wished me to know that he would deprecate reacl!ing 
this position. TJ1e bald reason was that Dr. Adenauer had no 
conf'iuence in the German people. He was terrified that when he 
disappeared from the scene a :tutu..re German Government miEht do a 
deal with Russia at the Ger·man expense. Consequently he felt 
that tlle inteerotion of Weetern Germany with the West was more 
important than the uni:fication o:t Germany. He wished us to 
kl10w that he v;ould bend all his energies towards achieviJJ(; this 
in tJJe time which r; as l"lf't to him, and he hoped that we would do 
all in our power to sustain him in this te~k. 

3. In t~Jaking this communicatlon to me the Ambassador . 
nnturully e:nolwoiscd that the Chancellor r;ioiwrJ 1~1e to lGlu\i li~s 
mind, but that it would o:t course be quite disastrous to his 
political posi tton J.f the views which he had expressed to me 
with such frankness ever became !mown in Germany • 

J 
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C.O.S. (S6)63RD t~ETING HELD ON 
FRIDAY' 29TH JlJNE I 1956 

NATO STRATEGY JL~D LEVEL OF FORCES 

JP(56)120(F1nal) 

THE COMlGTTEE had before them a report prepared by the 
Joint Planning Stafr for use aa a military brief by the United 
Kingdom representative to the NA?O Council on the proposed 
review of NATO strategy. 

LORD MOUH'rBAT'fEN Slodd that although he had agreed with the 
decision taken by the Chi~fs of Starr a year ago ~o give 
preparations for global war the lowest priority, he had never 
agreed, nor could he now agree, to dropping these preparations 
altogether, although such a decision would not in fact greatly 
influence the shape o.nd oh-e of the Navy to which we were now 
running down. In the procc~dings of the Policy Review Committee, 
however, there ·were implications that all preparatiars for global 
war could be dropped. This was a matter of grave concern to the 
Board of Admiralty. If this thought were pursued too far, the 
Admi,ralty would require to be absolved of their traditional 
responsibility of safeguarding ~he seaborne supplies of the 
coWltry.. A limited wa1• could possibly spread gradually without 
the moment ever being reached when Go~ernments decided to use 
thermonuclear weapons. ln these circumstances the Russians 
might be tempted to try. to achieve victory by a major submarine 
offensive. They woulU not do this so long aa they were convinced 
the.t the allied anti-submarine organiaation remained adequate .. 

Although the paper its~l£ was logically argued, its 
successi'ul use as a brief' in the NATO Council would have the 
effect of virtually abolishing all NATO navies except for 
United St&tes striking fleet and its minor United Kingdom 
component. 'fhc dest1·uction of long standing NATO naval 
co-operatlou and the abolition of' SACLAHT und OOUClihl( might 
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in themse1·-1es bring 
forces we relied on 
of our NATO allies. 
present fo~ should 
written taking into 
factot• which might 
alliance. 

down NATO • With our present reduced 
our existence in war on the assistance 

He· did not consider that the paper in its 
go to Ministers, but it should be re
acco.unt not solely military logic but all 
at'fect the t'uture of' NA'l'O as an effective 

SIR GERALD TEMPLER said that he ngreed with the First Sea 
Lord about the effect on NATO of the naval reductions considered 
in the paper. He thought that the Chiefs of Staff were being 
pushed.into a dangerous position by being forced for economic 
reasons into the hurried acceptance of a concept which they 
were not sure about. He felt that the first requirement was that 
somo authority, presumably the Stand~~g Group, should direct 
that the Russian threat to Europe should be analysed afresh. 
He himself thought that too much reliance was being placed on 
the theory that any Russian aggression in Europe would be met by 
a decision to use thermo-nuclear weapons. It was clear that these 
weapons would be' used if' indeed there were direct Russian 
aggression in Europe. That event was therefore moat unlikely. 
It was quite possible, however, that some form of aggression 
by proxy might take place, such as an attempted East Ge~an 
occupation of Berlin. In such circumstances he did not think 
that any Ministers would take the decision to embark on thermo
nuclear warfare. We now therefore had to consider f'or the first 
time the possibility of a limited war in Europe in which we should 
need conventional f'Orcee from all three Services. 

SIR DER!.lOT BOYLE said that he agreed largely with the 
First Sea Lord and the c.I.G.S. and felt that the paper failed 
to face the real issue which wee whether we wanted to maintain 
large for~es on the continent of Europe or not. The present ( 
NATO strategy was based on this concept, but it had failed in 
that the force levels laid down to implement it had never 
been reached and in the economic position of th~ European allies 
never co\lld be reached. He there1'ore handed to Committee 
members a proposed revision of the :first fourteen paragraphs of 
the brief in which the argument in favour or the "trip-wire" 
concept of ground defence in Europe was stated. 

LORD HOOD !Foreign Office) said' that it was intended to 
broach this mntter·with the G~rmnn· and French Governments as 
soon as the considered views of the United States and Canada 
had been received. These were expected ·within. about fourteen 
days; It was then hoped to hold a Four Power meeting in July 
in order tp prepare a paper for the Council. If the Chiefs of 
Staff, could give an esti~ate of the order of magnitude of the 
forces required by the new concept, it would be helpful even if 
these figures w~re only :ror United Kingdom consumption. 

There was considerable· urgency for action in this matter as,! 
apart from our own economic.reaeons, there was considerable 
reeling throughout NATO that there was now lese risk of a 
globe.l war starting in Europe and that there was a thought that 
our present concept was unrealistic and .that NATO strategy in 
Europe should be revised. 
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PAGE 2. STATEh;Ei<T BY SIR DERMOT BOYLE 

Paragraph 5. Delete f'rom "SIR DERMOT BOYLE" to "but 1 t had 
failed'', and substitute: 

"SIR DERMOT BOYLE said that ho agreed with 
much o~ what the First ~ea Lord and the 
c.I.G.S. had said, but he considered that 
the main reason why the paper was unaatie
ractory was because it tended to obscure 
inter-Service disagreement on strategic 
policy, and failed to face the real issue 
which wsa whether we wanted to maintain 
large forces on the continent of Europe, 
or not, The present N.A.T~O. strategy 
was based on the concept or large forces, 
but it had failed to eome extent in 
that ·~~····•" 

HINlSTRY OF DEFENCE, S.W.1. 

6TH JULY, 1956 
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In di9cuseton TEE COMMITTEE agreed that:-

(s) It ftas essential th!lt ·no action should be taken 
by the United Kingdom which would have the effect 

~; or disrupting or w~akening NATO with the possible 
result3nt loss of the United States as an 1nttmate 
and consultine ally~ 

(b) That they would meet in private to reconsider and 
redrilt't the po.per in the light of' the amendments 
hnnded round by tht) Chief of' the .Air Stat'!' and ony 
comments to bo circulat&a by the First Sea Lord 
and the Chier or the Imperial General Staff. 

(c) As it would bt.: valuabl~ to know SACEUR'a reaction 
to the British proposals, it would be useful 1£ 
they could discuss the motter with Field Marshal 
Montgomery· at an infonnal mect1ng during his 
v1a1t to this countcy next week. 

( 1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Invited the First Sea Lord and Ch1e£ or the Imperial 
General Staff to circulate the1r comroente aa agread 
at (0} above. 

Invited the Principal Staff Officer to the Chairman 
to make arran!Jements !'or their meeting as a.greed 
at (o) above .. 

Instructed the Secre'tarlf to arrange a meeting 
in accordance with (b) above. 

MlNIS'l'RY or· DBF".t2TCE, 5~?.'.1. 

29'i'H .TUNl.:, 1956. 
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STRATEGY AND LE'TEL OF FORCES 

Note by VCIGS / 

G:;) The arguments put forward to reduce the level of NATO 

forces are·based on an assumption that the nuclear weapon will 

inevitably be used from the out set of any aggression and. that 

there can be no limited war in Europe, 

2. There ·is a dan.,.er that an incorrect deduction may be drawn 

from the build up of huge stockpiles of nuclear weapons by both 

the USA and Russia, The implications of nuclear war on a basis 

of parity between these two great Powers is now well appreciated, 

Whereas the American people might have been prepared to initiate 1 

a nuclear attack on China at a time when there was little fear 

of retaliation, there must at least be doubt that they would do 

so now, {!t is hard to believe that a country such as America 

would willingly initiate the destruction of civilisation, as we 
I 

know it, unless their own immediate and easily recognised intere 

were threatened, 

the same, j 

l3. Whereas the 

USSR remain World 

It is almost certainly true that Russia feelfltl 

aims of the Allies are defensive, those of thel 

C~.-=nism under the dominant influence o:t'.Rus; 
I 

On the assumption that Russia does not want nuclear war we mus1 

expect that she would attempt to achieve her purpose by ceana£ 'I 

(would not be interpreted as. a direct threat to the USA. 

~ in this direction could for example be covert support for 

A at 
I 

ani 

German "liberation" of the Federal Republic declared as a pud 

German affair, If successful it would have disastrous reper 
I 

ions throughout Western Europe, 

II. 
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In spite of the supposed change in political climate, 

there is no evio.ence of' Soviet intention to f'oresake armed :('orce· 

as a means of imposing their policy on neighbours, Our present 

inf'ormation is that ·adequate oi'f'ensive capability of' up to date 

conventional f'orces is still maintained by both Russia and her 

SatelU tea suitably deployed for action against the West, 

5. It is difficult to avoid the conclu13ion that there is no 

short cut to reducing the requirement of' NATO nations. for .collec 

ive defence. We have failed to reach agreement on Disarmament. ·1 

because we could not secure proper saf<iguards for supervision. 

Yet the present proposal to reduce the NATO level o:f forces is 

a unilateral weakening of the defence capability of the West. 

without any corresponding under·talcing, let alone supervised 

guarantee, from the East, 

6, Although the deterrent to nuclear war ·remains ad long as 

the USA and Russia possess the nuclear we·apon on the present 

scale, yet the possibility of aeeression which is not answere~1 
by a Nuclear retort can no longer be c0101pletely ignored, .Th 

liJalljh?od of' such aggression may well increase as the stoclcpil 

pul ld up and the weapons becowe more -powertn J. .NATO mnll_t 
I 

thel?efore maintain a proper strength of' up to date forces in 

b~ing on the continent capable of' preventing the encroachmen~ 

Soviet supported Satellites on their neighbours, ~he UK-~ 
be prepared to make her :fair contribution to thi-s NATO comrnf 

ment. The character and size of this contribution, howevej 

will undoubtedly need adjustment if' in tl1e context of limit 

an attacl' without warning is judged to be less likely and jl 

administrative 

able.) 

support from the UK base is thought ·to be pll 

/? ... 
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(7. It is suggested therefore that the Chiefs of staff should 

advise Ministers that the UK Government should go no further at: 

the present stage than to invite the NATO Council toreview the 

threat in the light of current conditions and of Soviet bloc 

deployments, and to report on any adjustments considered pract

icable to the stratec;ic concept in Europe and to force require-

menta, The Chiefs of Staff would then be in a position to advise 

on whether the UK is bearinrr an undue proportion of the f'orce 

c_equirements· and how economies can be achieved, 

B. I believe that this is the military advice which we should 

give to !Hnisters at the moment, 

. . (. ()_11'~ .... "'' .. • ..... 

The War Office, 
3rd July, 1956, 
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From• Lieutenant-Genera~ Sir William Oliver, KGB, OBE, 

( VCIC..S:) 

· _
1
,.,,. . .;;~. ;.- i~>.l~ July, 1956, 

~- ,, fi1il ~.;:l 
~t .. ;7 .• ...... .... ' . . 
- ·• ~ ,.ll'-t t• D 

• ' ¥ ......... " ,. ' 
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·• In answer to the proposal made in your letter to CAS dated 

CIGS/BH/'j3/7743 

.. 
the 9th July, I am circulating the attached amendments to COS(56)259• 

2. You will see that tbe two· major points I VlOuld like to see cleared 
in the paper are as follows: 

(a) The brief does not bring out that the Russian "Switching 
of Methods" (Para.1(e)) has not reduced the conventional 
threat facing the West. There is military justification 
for changing the conoept to take account of the reduced 
likelihood of Global War, but the new concept must take 
care of the residual threat short of Nuclear War. There 
is no evidence that the Soviet offensive potential is in 
any way lessened by the recently proclaimed reductions in 
Soviet forces. In fact our appreciation ie that the 
Soviet and Satellite forces now deployed facing the West 
are mare powerful than they have ever been. I do not 
believe that this particular point is controversial and 
I have included an amendment to para. 2 to cover it. 

(b) I think there maY well be a serious difference between 
the Air Ministry and the War Office on the extent of the 
residual threat for· which we need to provide. I regard 
it as necessary that the residual threat should be dealt 
with in para. 8 of the brief which is headed "The Effect 

~ 
of the Thermo-Huclear Bomb". You will see in the 
proposed amendment the Vlar Offi()e view on this matter. · 
To my mind this is a key feature of the brief and until 
the difference bas been resolved it will not be possible 
to malce further progress. in drafting. I believe that 
if v1e write down this threat we shall be playing the . 
Russian game and seriously endangering the safety of 
the West as well as the stability of NATO. 

3. You will of course realise that the above are my own views and that 
C.I.G.S. has not yet had an opportunity of commenting on our previous 
discussions. 

4. I am copying this minute to CAS and to General Stirling.· · 

w .. "'· Olive~ 
Admiral the Ri~;ht Honourable the Earl 1!ountbatten of Burma, · : 

KG, GCB, GCSI, GCIB, GCVO, DSO, LL.D, DCL, DSc, 
The First Sea.Lord, The Admiralty, London,.S.W.1, · 

Copy to• Air Chief Marshal Sir Dermot Boyle,' KCVO, KBE, CB, AFC, 
Chief of the Air Staff, Air Ministry, London, S.W.1, 

JJajoi'""General W.G. Stirling, CBE, DSO, 
Principal Staff Officer to Chairman .Chiefs of Staff Committee, 
Ministry of Defence, Storey's Gate, London, S.W.1, 



APPF.!IDU 

AMF.NDl.ll':N'l'S TO MiN~lC U TO COS( 56)259 

1. Para 2. Delete first senteriee and substitute the 

following:-

"There is no evidence tllat the Soviet offensive 

potential is in any way lessened by the recent~ 

proclaimed reductions in Soviet forces. In fact our 

appreciation is that the Soviet and Satellite forces 

now deployed facing the West are more powerfUl than they 

have ever been. Yle agree th:at there is a need to 

recast NATO strategy to talte into aeoount the reduced 

likelihood of Global War. 

must p~ovide.against the residual threat short of 

Nuclear War." 

Second sub-para, second line, insert after 

"years" the following clause:- "although inau:t'f':l.cient to meet· 

the concept in full". 

.3. l'ara 7. Line 6 -·delete t'rom (:l.nclue:l.ve) "mll1nta:l.n1ns" to 

the end of the para and llUbst1tute the following;- "B21lding up 

of such costly :forces must be questioned". 

4. Pnra 8. Second sub-para. Delete trom third sentence 

inclusive to end of para and substitute the following:-

"When both Bides approach parity and the development of · · · 

the long ~ange ballistic rocket makes AMERICA and RUSSIA 

equal~ vulnerable to devastating destruction. the poeai• 

bility that the weapon will not be used anyway at the out• 

set ot an aggression, cannot be ignored. Since 1t is 

certain that Russia's l?ng tenn aim will remain the same 

she may well then seek to achieve it by methode wh:l.oh do 

I 
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not appear a direct threat to AMERICA. In these circum-

stances Atfu1UCA ma7 not be prepared to commit herself to 

nuclear war unless she recognises that her own safety is 

threatened. Thus in the era of nuclear parit~ or, saturation 

a. war by Jlroxy developing int'o. a' lillli ted war in EUROPE will 
. . • I 

become more likel;y" • 

Delete from second sentence inclusive to end of. 

para and substitute the eJristing text of para 14 with following 

amendments added before second aentEmoe of text of para 14:- "On 

the aasumption that there would be a period of warning or tension 

be:t'oN such an attack". With this amendment para 12 would then 

1112. The present task of SAC~~n•s U-day forces is to detect 

and delay Russian attacks. Whereas today the NATO land 

torces are ~equi~ed to conduct sustained operations against 

a tull scale Russian assault, under the proposed new concept 

they would need to be capable of fighting a lilllited war to 

detend NATO territory against aggression by a satellite 

power aupported covertly by tho Soviet Union. On the 

assumption that there would be a period ot warning or 

tension before such an attack, this wollld :reoult in con

siderable organisational and administrative savings. SuCh 

forces would also be sufficient to prove aggression in the 

event of direct Soviet attack o~ deal with local infiltration.• 

6. Renumber paras· 15 and 16 to read 14 and 15. 

I 

I 
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The circulation of thi& paper has been s.trictf: limited. 

h i& issued for the personal use of (...._o!.• h.. • · · 
53 TOP SECRET Cop)' No. __ _ 

CIRCUL~TED FOR TiJE C.]'l'SIDER..~TION OF TEE OHIEF3 OF STAFF 

J.P.(56)132 (Final)~ 
10th August. 1956 ~ 

CHIEFS O:i!" STAFF COMMITTEE 

JOINT PLAHIHNG ST •• FF 

OVERALL STRATEGIC CONCEPT FUR THE' DEFlNCE \ / 
OF THE NORTH-ATLdNT!C ~~ ~ 

Repo~t by the Joint Planning Star~ 

1. ln anticipation of instructions+ 
draft a er® on the Over 

e Nor an ic 'l'he 

2· In the preparation of our report Whi~h 
{have taken account of proposed &r.le!ldment&" 1 

Lfl.uprema Commanders on the dra.t"t paper. 

1s at Annex, we 
submitted b~ 

Recommendation 

3.. Vie recomnend that 1r the Chiefs a Staff' B.pJ?rove oUl' 
Report they should send the stgnal at AP?Emdix to B.J .S,ll~ 
washtnston. 

(S1gned) 

TOP SECRET 

D.S.S. O'CONNOR 
L.W. NAP!ER 
J. H. GRESYIELL 
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Annex to J F-.(56)132 (Final) 

1. It has been 
NATO doc~~nts in order 

JiuD!Jcefion:-

L•) 

(b) 

(c) 

The Strategic Concept ~or the Defence or the 
North Atlantic Treaty Area (MC3/5). 

Strategic Guidance (MC14L1}~ 

The Most E.ff'e.ctive Patterti or NATO Military 
Strength ~or the Next Few Years (MC48 and MC48/1). 

2. These documents are then to be iasued as t'o11owa:-

(b) · Meamtrea to Implement the Strategic Concept 

(
(MCI~B/2). The contents of' this document v.-111 
comprise the remainder of the 1.1048 papers Wh1oh 
re1ate to 11m1nimum measures". It wi~l be 
circulated in dratt ror.m £o~ national aomment 1n 
due oourae. 

Admiral nn has pointed out% that the reviaiong ar~ 
e itor t ew " is inv ed. He 

I 
suggests tbat so long as the l'i'aTO Co·..mc11 instructions to 
tbe military authorities remain unchanged neither the 
strategic concept nor the measures to implement 1t are 
susceptible to material alterations. He appreciates that 
final action by the Military Committee and ~0 Council on 
thls paper may be overtaken by events. 

4. The aim o£ this paper 1a to examine and comment on the 
draft paper® 11The Overall Strategic Concept tor the Dei"enoe 
of: the North Atlantic Area 11 • 

® IPT 1,31/20 (Fourth Revised Final Dratt) 
j, MD 5 

- 2 -
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Annex (Continued) 

Section l Preiunble 
North A tlant1c Def'~nc:a Principles / 

Section II 

Section III 

"The Probable Nature o£ a Future War~ 

Influence of Soviet Bloc Activities 
in Areas Adjacent to NnT~ 

Section IV 

Appendix 

The Strategic Concept~ 

Area Planning Guidance 

Geographico·l D:e1'in1 tiona 

6. ~here ~re however some changes in qontext. Those o£ 
tm~qrtarce are as followst-

{a) The inclusion of 6ect1on III which states that 
NhTO countries must co-operate in the prepara
tion o£ plans to oppose the growth of Soviet 
intluence in those non-N.iO.TO countries as yet 
outside the Soviet orb1t. 

(b) The inclusion of: the 4\nnex on geogrnphica.l 
de1'1ni tiona of Q.reas used in th.e strategic 
conoept and area planning gul"dance. 

-~~he previous re1'erence O•c48, pprngratm Q to 
the "remote pos$1bi11ty" thAt Russia might 

- attezt~pt to overrun Western Europe with 
onvent~onal weapons only, has been omitted. 

(e) 

l
The Pl'C'Vious. statement (UC48. paragraph 8) 
that in a war within "the next :rew years"t N.ii.TO 
superiority in atomic weapons and 1ts capability 
to deliver them should provide a major 
advuntage in the initial phase, while leaving 
ll number tor use 1n the subsequent phase, has 
been dropped, 

Emphasis 18 no longer plnced on the need 1'or 
mobilising second line £or.mat1ons {UC14/1, 
paragra.ph 12). It is no\? only stated that 
provision mua.t be made t:or subsequent oporatione. 

1. The remaining alterations that are not editorial are 
designed to bring the paper up to date in the light of 
recent political developments, such aa the a1gn1ng of the 
Austrian peace treaty, the advent of the BaGhdad Pact, the 
evacuation o~ the canal zone and the uncerta1n attitude or 
Yugoslavia. 

8 The Chiet's or Sta.ti' have recently agreed& that our aim 
s to pe:rsuade NATO to accept our concept or the need to 

concentrate on building up a strong doterrent with a 

& cos(%)282 
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Annex {Continu~ 

minirm.ur. of essential sea and &round f'orceo in support and 
that we do ,;ot necess::~rily accept ei ther1 the present w~TO 
strategy as being the most suitable and ertective in present 
circumstances or. the present lbTO pattern of dei'ence planning. 
In the meantime, however, ~ding the reappra1aa.l of NATO 
strategy. we cmwflnt on the paper solely in ita relation w 
tlfe currer.t N..:..TO doctrine .. 

9· We consider that the paper ra.irly reflecto the various 
changes that h~ve taken pluce since the previous papers were 
issued and that it is acceptable as a statement of the 
current 1l.TO strategy. 

SACELiR ._.-/. 

SUPRElllE COJ.J.~ •. NDE1l.S CO!JiliEjjTS 

10. S.'lCEUR has submitted amcndr,ientst' designed to improve the 
draft and to hi~Llight the following;-

{a) The fnct that NATO forces provide a deterrent 
as well as a means of defence. 

{b) 'J.ne importance of tho maintenance or order and 
mora.lc on the home t'ronta. 

{c) .. The likeliho0d that any Soviet att~ck would 
to.ko the maximum advantage ot surprise. 

~ The probability that o_rganised major conflict 
{~ vrould not last lona~r t~an about one month and 

that the soconq phase involving reorganisation, 
rehabilitation and operations of a limited 
nature would also not be of long duration. 

~ The importance or the atomic retaliatory t'orce. 

l11. SnCEUR however objects to the inclusion o£ Section III, 
"Influence of Soviet Bloc Activities in Areas Adjacent to 
NATO", on the grounds tho.t it is not appropriate to a 
mill tary paper. 

Our Co~ 

~ SACEUR's wmendments do not propose any radical change 
in the strategic concept and we consider that th&ir 
incorporation would on the whole 1mprove the paper. 

1

13. it.s regards s;;.CEUR's objection to the inclusion o'f 
Section III, we feel that to dimniss it solely on the grounds 
that it is a political mnttor is to underrate its 
f'undamenta.l bearing on the military policy of HJi.TO. The 
United States have however reserved theil• post tion regarding 
the acceptance of this section, Which was ortsinally 
included at the request of the French. 

-/ SHAPE/167/56 

- 4-
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Ar.nex (Conchlded) 

SACL£ill! 

14. S.kCW.'T in his -proposed &mendments1 suggeots inter alia 
a change ~n strategic concept. Whilst s~pporting the 
maintenance o1' the deterrent he suggests the paper should 
include reference to the possibility that NATO might be 
faced with a limited WD.l' with Russia and sho1..<ld therefore have 
available suff'icient conventional forces to serve as a 
deterrent to this form of war. 

CHAtlCOM. 

16. CHANCOM has submitted.t' an editorial revision or the 
proposed Area Planning Guidance for the Enclish Channel and 
the llorth SPa, ert~phaaising the importo.nce of this area as a 
ter.minal tOr the support o~ the over~ll strategy. 

Our Cor<.rt;ent 

17. W~ have no objections to this amendment • 

.QY.§Efg 

13. No comments arc being submitted by CUSRPG. 

CONCLUSION 

19. We conclude tho.t:-

(a) 

(b) 

The drai't pnper is acceptable as a statemen't .._-/ 
of current NATO stra.tegy .. 

In considerinr, the amendments proposed by 
Supreme Commanders, the Standing Group should 
accept approprinte editorial revisions. but 
should reject t.twae omenclraents proposed by 
S.ti.CL~ . .HT Wbich materially altt3r the strategic 
concept. 

~ SAc~~ Serial 915 
II CliAllSEC 56/169 
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DJL.FT SIGllAL 

MlliiSTRY OF DEFEl~CE, lDIIDOH 

B,J,S.tl., WA.SHll\G'i'ON 

.nnrendix to Annex to 
J.P.(Sb)132 (FinaiJ: 

RQ1!!1~ 

cos(w) 

For DE.IIh"Y f'roro Chiefs o:f Sta:tf. 

Subject: Revision of Basic Strategic Guidance 

Reference: IPT 131/20 (4th Revised Final Draft) 

MD5 

1. As a re-cdi tion based upon the current N.'.TO concept, 

and subject to the need for 1\u~ther revision 11' and when 

this concept is changed, the paper is acceptable. 

no objection to any ot the detailed amenWnents 

2H 

l2. · ·we have 

proposed by S.i~CBUR and CHi.NCOM (SHAPE 167/56 and CHANSEC !4164) 

and feel th.Ot they would tend to improve the paper. We do 

however, consider that the new 6ecti.:m III proposed by the 

French has a usefUl place in the paper. 

3. When SrlCLANT's comments (~LnNT Serial 915) are 

discussed in SGN :rou can accept minor ruraendments but you 

Should oppose the inclusion or his views on the possibility 

ot the Russians launching a 11m! ted war against l{ATO, on·the 

grounds that they introduce new thoughts into the current 

concept which is, in any case, due tor complete review in 

the ;nea1• 1\lture when the 11new.look 11 is being evolved. I1' 

you are \Ul.successi'ul in this, and ~Uill'1' 1 e views are 

considered in S~N, you shOuld indicute that we reserve 

position on this point. 

- 6 -
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N,A.T,O • .Rennpraisnl - Military Gtrategio Concept 
and Hew Political Direoti ve 

· The :following is a summary of the present state of play 
of the N,l'., 'l',O. reappraisal to serve as background to the 
o. o. s. Oommi ttee meeting w1 th Admiral Denny on 'l'Uesday, 9th 
October. 

UilitRrY Btrnte::tc Concept 

2. The principal paper under discussion at the meeting will 
be J,P,(56) 150 (Final) which concerns the handling of 
I.P.T.131/20 (6th Revised Final Draft) (d1•aft tiC 14/2) in 
the Standing Group and sUbsequently in the Military Committee 
on 18th October. . 

3. For come montho it hRe been the intention that 
I.P.T.131/20 should :form the basis of the Military strategic 
guidance \lhich wouJ.d be isoued by tho Mili tar:r Committee as 
1~.0.14/2 to re1>lace the outmoded strateg:l.c guidunc& isaued 
in 1952 in M.C.14/1 •.. 

4. In the course or p~ocaesine in the Standing Group l.P.T, 
131/20 baa taken the title of "Overall strategic Concept 'tor 
th& Defcnc& of the !~.A, T. o. area" • 

5. In !.l,D.S on 13th July,-1956, Admiral Denny aumraru>ised 
the Standing Group' a intentions to produce two papers as 
f'ollows:- · 

(a) 

(b) 

'l'he draft M .c .14/2 as described above, 
incorporating thooe pl. rta o:f l.l,C • .3/5, 14/1, 
48 and 4B/1, Tlhich relate. to basic principles 
and the probable nature o:f war. 

A draft M.C.48/2, incorporating those other 
parts of the !t.,C.48 acx•ies relating to minimum 
measures, anti tled "Measures to ill\Plement the 
Strategic Concept". 

The emphna1e was laid on both papers conoiatine of' 
re-editing o:f old papers and it was understood that no 
"new look" would b& involved, 

6. The 0,0,8, Comm:l.ttee gave their last gu:l.danca on:···· 
M.c. 14/2 in c.o.s.(~:) 62 on the 16th August when the · 

th Ilevis&d Final Draf~ of I,.P,'J.',131/20 was considered. 
c.o.s. W 62 re-emphasiscd the nnture o!' M.C.14/2 as a 
re-editing o:f old ideas and resisted the inclusion of 
8ACLANT' a ideas ot' the J>Oasibili ty ot' a limi t&d war between : 
li,A,T.o. and Russia. It permitted, however, the inclusion' · 1 of the French ideas concerning Nuasian activity outside the 
N,A.T.O.ar&a in a new Section III of the paper. 

··\ 

. 
; 

.I 
' 
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7. 'l'he 6th Revised Final Draft which you will now 
be considering includes both SAGLANT1 s and the French 
ideas in Gection III for the reasons explained in 
Admiral Denny' a signal M.D.33. '1'hie version of· 
!,P.T.131/20 has been issued to all nations throueh 
the Military llepreeentativea Oonunittee and advance 
co~nents to the Standing Group have been asked for by 
11th October. · 

I 

., 

6. Z,0.690 received on 3rd October informed us that 
c,_..-I,l',T.178/68 (Preliminary Drart), .Vthich is a first 

1.- 'I ~v)IJY draft of t!.0.48/2 "Measures to implement the Strategic 
'\ l.t"" • . Concept" , v1as on the way from \'laahington as 1\dmiral Denny 

wished to diseuse this paper nt.your meeting on Tuesday •. 
The papers have arrived but we have not yet fully studied 
them. 

9. To complete the picture on the military rethinking, 
it is necessary to mention that long range planning 
teams at SHAPE and at SAOL1\l;T' s II.Q. have been engaged 
on a tudies coneerning the pattern of' forees required · 
by the ll. A. '1'. 0, eupreme Commander a up to about 1965. 
It is believed that the Supreme Commanders have virtually 
drafted for themselves new political directives to serve 
as a basis ror their military studies. We have seen 
the kind of' political background SAOEUR has been using 
(D.UA0,1705/7 dated 10th September, 1956), but.we can 

~
only guess where SACL!UlT is concerned. It seems however 
that SACl.'lliT must have been using a background of the IJ 
possibility of limited war between N.A.~'.O. and llussia p' 
and the magnitude of the Russian G/lt ·threat in that case . 
as a basia for the maintenance of' the allied navies at 
least at their present strength. SACEUR'a paper-
or which only three copies were received in the U.K. -

/ baa not yet been fully studied. The importance of this 
J '-'" ._.. paper can not however be overestimated sa a large part 
1"0 ·;o._, ... }"l · of the N.A.T,O, Council considers SACEUR as the final 
(::\• 1 \,,.L\:• word in military advice it'reepective of SACL.fi.NT, the 

1\ ""\\ S~ Standing Group and the Military Co~ ttee, and Will chop 
~«'· anything so long as SACEUR considers it all right. 

/Political Directive 

T 0 P S E 0 R H T 
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Political Directive (proposed by the U.K. end formerly 
called loosely 11'fuG UJ\.TO REappraisal ... ) 

10. The final draft of the N.A.T.o. Council's 
political directive, which has been prepared in the 
U.Jt, was transmitted to Sir Roger t!aldns in Foreign 
Office Telegrnms Nos. 4555 and 4556 on 2nd .October. 
1956. . . . . . . . 

11. The final draft differs in phrasing, but not :l.n 
substance from the draft agreed by the Chiefs of 
Staff at iho:l.r 94th meeting on 18th September 1956. 

12. It seems that Telegrom 4.5.55 may be ambitioue :1.n 
hoping for u.s. agreement to the draft directive at 

. an early date. The tabling of the directive in the 
Council may therefore depend on unilateral action b~ 
the U.K. end the dato fliven of Mid-October assumes 
considerable importance via-a-vis the date of the 
Uil:l.tary Committee on the 18th October. ' . , 
The M!tddle .. · · 

13. Telegram No.698 Savin~ tram Par:l.s on 27th September, 
empl:l.f:l.ed in Adllliral Denny s M.D.36 indicated that the 
Council :I.e getting into a complete a tate· o.:t mud<Ue over 
the N.A,T.o. reappraisal in ito widest sense. They were 
summoning as a matter of ureency a numbezo of MiUtar;y 
Studios, none o:f which con l>e preoented to them w:l.th a 
common up to date political baois. It almost seems as 
though tfie Council had hoped to rubber stamp the new 
military papers as an alternative to :facing the difficult 
Jil~t~~~i,~~illi:e~. new political directive to t~e , . 

14. In M.D.48 the Standing Group refused the Council's 
request for the earlY f'oX'l'rarding of' thcae papers in draft .. 
:form. We entirely agree with thiai because if the Council's · 
requeot had boon acceded to it wou d have received papers 
in ~he following state: . · . . . . · .· · · .. . : . ... . . 

(1) Draft ).1.0.14/2. A sup:POGed re-editing of 
existing strategic concepts based on an 
out of date political background into 
which have crept t~o new ideas (in -
Section III} which have no accepted 
political ozo military backing. . , . 

· (ii) sACEUR's study. An independent study of 
. force rqquirements ·baeed on an indepen- ·' 
· dent , btl.t unnu thor;!. sed, new pol:l. tical. ' 

baokgro~. . • ... · 

/(1:1.1.) 
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(:1.:!.1) SACI.Jill'f'a study. Tile same as (ii) 
: above but the :political baokeround 

,probablY ~ite different in concept 
:to SACEUR II( : 

Tile Future 

15. If ovents, aa•now poised, are allowed to :run on, 
it aeema that the· following ma;r happem-

/1.. ·, In the Council 

' (i) At a date in October (possibly 15th) the 
U,K. will table ita draft political 

· directive, possibly without prior u.s. 
and probably without French or Ge~ 
agreement.. · 

S-t.vMl• ..... .~:'. ,t/.. tl~.t~ (ii) I Til. e Council, having been refused by the · 
• '""'.<'1 1 '· ft., . StandinG Group the draft new m:l.li tar;r 

)1, N ,../_,.,d, "'' rt .. pa;pere lM.D.48) fi£ feel :l.teelt' unable 

13.t:,t;.~_.,t -1•'"""-•tc.~ f f: to conllidel" the .K. draft pol:l. tical ·r·,-
1 

'.'/ q~£,._,.,.,._...,.~ - ,.,.._... directive without military 8\l:l.dance. 
~, ... vv Y1(/ f p 
...W.. •~·~·~ :B. · In the Mil:!. tacy Comni tteg ' 

(:1.) I.P.T.l31/20 6th version has already 
been issued to all nations with Section 
III included, Vfuatever differing views 
tho~e may be .on the desirability of its 
inclusion, it :I.e probably too late tor 
Scotian III to be taken out be:tore the 
Militnr;r Committee meeting. As there is 
no authorised political background tor 
Section III, tho Military Comnittoe will 
be unablo to tinal:l.ee M.C.llt/2 with 
Section III in it. A rambling and fruit
lese discussion may result. 

(ii) There is no doubt that the !Eilitar;r Comnittee's 
~1ture diaouaaiona of SACEUR's and SACLANT's 
studios, will only be both useful and valid 
if they nre related to agreed political 

· o.oeu;nptions. 

16. A course of events such na this involving rambling' 
and fruitleas discussions with a contused politico- , · 
m:!.li tory background could be dangerous as well as i ·. I 
:frustrating, because in both the political and military · 
fields posit1ona could be taken up from which it would be 
dit:fioult for nationa to move subsequently, although they 
would have bean assumed against a backgrOund of inComplete 
or even false data. · 1 

/A ••• •• 
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A Solution 

17. In seeking a aollltion we have considered how _... 
N,A.T,o. sho11ld handle ita poll.tieo-m!.litaT'y !'e-
appT'aiaa1 ideally befoT'e eonsideT'ing how a compyoomise 
can be reached between the ideal and the present con-
tused situation. 

18. Ideally we consider that:-

(a) N.A.T.v. gove~nments, at a meeting at 
which they ST'e repT'eeented both 
politically and militarily, Should 
seek agT'eement in the Council to a 
N.A.T,t;.. po:O.itical directive t:tmilar to that 
contained in the U.K. dT'aft, 

{b) 'l'hc directive should be parsed to the 
Militayoy Uommittee, which should then d~aw 
up a definite fT'amewo~k and tlmet~ble for 
a N.A.T.o. et!'ategic concept and its 
militaT'Y iniplencentation based on tne 
political directive. 

19. 'Relating the ioeal to the pl"aattcal we l"eacn the 
~allowing oonolucione:-

(i) 

(11) 

(iii) 

It is too late to stop the Militiil"Y 
uo:r.m~ ttce meetiug on vciober 18th. 

Somethine, such as the tabling of the 
lJ.l'. d"!'aft di,..ect1ve, muat be put 
before the Collllcil duT'ing the next 
weelce. 

few 

!hut proceedings both in the Council and 
the "ilita~y Committee may follow 
dangerous paths unlP.ee fyoesh and alee,. 
o11t pT'opoeals fa.,. the fut·~l'e conduct 
of the N.A.'l'.O. T'CBP;>"a1eal al"a tabled 
which. co-oT'dinate action in the political 
and m1l1ta.,..y committees. We suggest the 
U.K. should take the 1n1tiative. 

20. These pl"Opo~ala should, we consider, constat of:-

(1) An explanation of the present confused 
state of play. 

(ii} The need for getting back to eo11nd 
princi[)lee. 

/(111) ••••• 

; ,j 

. ' 

l 
j 
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(iii) 

T 0 P S E C R 1~ T . 

- 6-

A proposal for· an early l.!inisterial 
meeting oi' the Council, '~i th national 
mill tary advisers pr•eaent, to 1'1naliae 
a new political directive. 

(i v) A further meeting of the Mill tary Committee 
to draw up a framework and time-table :Cor 
implementing the new directive. 

( v) The ne.ed for tackling thi e whole vi tal 
problem v1ith epeed and imagination. 

T 0 P S E C H .~ T 
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At their meet1pgf on tne 9th October, 1q56 the Chief's 
of: Star:!' approved a report+ in the t:onn of a brier :ror Items 
4 and 5 on the Agenda of the 14th Session of the NATO Mili
tary Carunitte& and directed that a brief should be prepared 
ror Item 3 on the lines or their discussion. . 

2. The Briefs are attached as follows:-

Annex 'I' -Item~. The Overall Strategic Concept tor 
the Defence of the North Atlantic Treaty· 
Organisation Area. (IPT 131/20). ···-

.Annex 1llr - Item 4. The Overall Organisation of the 
Integrated Forces. (M~7). 

Annex 'III'- Item 5. The Division · Responsibilit~n 
Wartime Between National Territorial 
Commanders and the Supreme Commander and 
Subordinate Allied.Commanders. (MC/36/1), 

3, In accordance with the 1nstruct1onsP or the Chiefa Qf 
Start, copies have been forwarded to the British Joint 
Services Mission, Washington, 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, S.W.1, 

11TH OCTOBER, 1956. 

(Signed) D.J.P. LEE 

P Q.O.S, (56)97th Meeting, Minutes 1 and 2. 
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Alnll':X 1 I 1 TO C.O.S.(56)377 

BRIEF FOR OUR REPR'lSE!lTATIVE AT THE FOURTEllllTH 
SESSION OF THE N.A.T.O. MILITARY COMMITTEE ON 
"TH!: ~LL STH!!.TEOIC CO!ICEPT FOR THE DEFJWCE 
0? THE N,~RTll ATLANTIC TREATY ORGAiUSATION AREA" 

,ill 

The aim or this report is to provide a brie~ for our 
representative at the 14th Session of the NATO Military 
Committee for use when the draft paper+ on nThe Over-all 
Strategic Concept for the Defence o:r the NATO Area'' is 

. discussed.. · 

BACIWROUND 

2. It was the original intention that this paper+ should 
be a revision and consolidation ot existing NATO documents 
and that no new doctrine would be introduced. In the 
planning stages, however, new thoughts were inserted which 
are not included in the NATO documents which .rorm the basis 
ror the paper under review.. These thoughts are:- .. 

(a) The ecrects on HATO of' Soviet political and econc:mic 
influence outside the NATO area (Section 3, para
graphs 19 and 20), 

(b) The possibility of the Russians launching a limited 
war with conventional weapons against NATO (Section 3 1 

paragraphs 16-18; Section 4, paragraph 21(o)), 

~~ The United states representative on the Standing Group 
~jected to the inclusion of these points. 

OUR V!EI'IS 

4. '!I.e consider that since political and economic factors 
as well as strategic should govern basic defence pol~cy, the 
re-shaping of that policy should be the responsibility of 
the North Atlantic Council. Her Majestyta Government, . 

I 
therefore, intend to table a new political directive in the 
Council by mid-QctoQer. Regardless of the exact timing, 
we consider that the presentation or a new political directive 
would be influenced har.mfUlly by the premature discussion of 
such undigested views as are contained in Section 3 of the 
draft paper. There would be no value in any discussion pn 
a new concept which is not specifically related to the new 
political directive. If an attempt ia made to introduce 
this new strategic thought in isolation the result would 
almost certainly be an unbalanced and incomplete pa~er since:-

( a) The presentation of the subject would not \be complete 
because other Commanders and nations have not neces
sarily submitted their views on a new atrategio 
concept. 

(b) In any case the insertion o'f any radically new strategic 
thought would require much more detailed anq lengthy 
discussion than could be achieved dur_ing th6 Military 
Committee meeting. 

+ IPT.131/20 (6tn Rwiaed Final Draft). 
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.kCTION IN TllE MILITARY COMMITTEE 

5. At the meeting or the Military Committee our representa
tive should not adopt f"rom the start of any discussion a 
completely negative attit~de by reserving.our position 
straight away, but should attempt to point out the dis
advantages of discussing one facet of a ~oasible revised 
NATO strategy in isolation without full preparstio~. He 
should go on to stress -that these and other related pro_
posals would rind their appropriate place in a new atrategic 
cctcept which would follow a new political directive. 

6. Our repr~sentative at the Military Committee should 
thererorc take the rollowing line:-

(a) He should endeavour to convince his colleagues 
that it would be inappropriate to discuss IPT 
131/20(6th Revised ~'ina1 Draft) in ita present' 
:form when the North Atlantic Council are about 
to undertalce a complete re-appraisal o£ NATO 1 
strategy. He should recocmend that the paper 
should be re~erred back to the Standing G~oup 

(b) 

{c) 

who should postpone fUrther action on it until the 
North Atlantic Council had considered our draft 
political directive. 

If agreement cannot be obtained to the course at 
(a) above, then cur representative should try to 
get agre~nent to the deletion ot Section 3 and 
paragraph 21{c). The paper would then be merely 
a stutement of existing policy and as it contained 
nothing new it would not be necessary tor it to 
go forward to the Council. 

In the last resort ir agreement cannot be obtained 
to courses (a) or (b) above, our representative 
should reserve the United Kingdom position on the 
paper. 
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AI'l'!;;;X II TO C.O.S.(56L77 

1"'""'"1'-'·!_.'l'"';,.!!RY COI.!!:ITT:C3 R3PORT TO T~-!B lt.TO COUNCIL ON '•'}13 0"-T.:.m .... LL 
ORGJ',l:IS .. TIOH OF TH'J nv_c- :GR.T~D N .. ~'l'O PORUJS 

~ 
, The obj~c't of 'the rt::'!)Or't is 'tO ob'lir'in 'the r:tlprovnl of the 
·.:Jncil for o rcvis .... d documen'ti on 'tih0 ovcrcill ol~gr.niBG'tion of' t.he 
~t:orc..:s. · 

1, The 'PO o revision o1' 
·:m"'L} - "'fhu Oren:. on o ~n n'tivgrrrt<;d I:!uro)JBon Defence I<1orccj 
.~ :stobli"'hmen'ti o:Z' £' SuprCC'IC E~cdc;mor1i<.n~a in :.~urope, ond 't-he 
~:>rgonis!lt.J.on of lihC H1~TO i-.!ili'tary 3"t:•uzt.ur~ 11 - bu't includes 

: ~low·a mo'tcrio.l :rrom ot.hor ::Jpprovcd Ii.i.'.L'O documont.s. 

!. It covers :&:"'oul"' mnin eub;,cc'ts:-

(a) A rcs'li~'tcment. of 'the S'truc'turc Pnd_pr1nciplos of NATO 
Higher ll1lit.nry Dir~c'tion. 

(b) The d.;;.fini'tion of ccr'tnin militocry toerr.1S used in con
nectoion nivh lJJ\TO ,.;llicd Jo,n•.lcnds and 'tho co'tegorioa or 
Ni•TO torcu s. 

(c) J~ rcstoc'tcrnento of' the brood ~lrinciploa concerning nat.ional 
force con'tribl!t.!.~ns. 

(d) ;. brict' doscri~l'tion of lihc cot111r:nd at.ruct.Ul'C o:£' 'the lil\TO 
orgnniso'tion. 

PR2~VI0US mn:·:r:"SD :cnmnm_t GUID •• !lCB 

· ·· · -1 · · ~,, ,.e. t.-:• ."Y,. t' ' d ·· • -"' ·• ·--~ .. -: ... _l.cr ti-U.. - -,-, [ . .-·;-:•:1: -,•J; <.lp~.l-OVC OJ.!-Ollr .• ~h,l ... by 
~ · .. Llir:c't;Jl:'.'. o.: .i.l. . ...:1::: Li.1"b~~:.c-t ol"..lJ tv th.:.: :;u:~w~stiVl'l t:t t ; .... ::;)..

:·.:11 iO(c.:) (3): ·.:nic.h c( . .\:lt .... :,·J -.--, :. . ..,.·;:· .. ~iou or a c .. lLL"lcil · 
. . f!i:.:.}fJ ~ r;;h.Ju.lU J:.. r;;.~ J:r:z•.__(i t..) tht! G..JU:.:lCil. 

j. This Council ruling® is 'that nhcn tbiiJ-;UR wishes to up·:;"lrovc 
:.ie redcploy(,1ent or oper::tionol ust:, wi 't~'lin tho ort:.o of' J.llicd 

l
;~aand :J;uro~)e, of forces under his co:;un~md, ho should, 11\"Fhen · 
~~ropriote" o.oc!< political 'J'Uidonce of Jihc Council, Thi§ rul1na l!ivcs 

'l~~c::ua di::crctic•·l to i~:.tcrQrct tly: tor.:t '.ih'"n :;p~1ropri::1tc ~n he s~as 1'1t• ) 
,;, The c::pnns1on t.c yhc Council rtzJ lnq included in yhe TJ!TI _ 
rii'J.icb dOGS Oat 1n fret diff',jr from 'th£ DU'}!Cr Undor bricfl_ B'tt:'tCd ~ 
:· ~ 11 ch id=ncc rrill not. be re.c•ue o c o m f o rou'tin~ ~r-J 

t.rct.ivc n:nure o1~ c~ses o:r cmer.,.e ·ere the Q~e 
c~ o 10\·: t.~1..-:. :z:-u roe~:;dur.:... This e;~:Jr.nsion 

•:bll., t.s ref'crcnca t.o t.he Counc1l is mainly 
. tJC"r.t.er of procadt1ru. 

T!D ?R;;s·cNT PilFER 

'. Joport. from minor cd1t.ori~l omcnUr.lentos, t.he only ,-roy in which 
~1e present. poper£ dif'fc..rs t'rom "the eorlicr drt::fli+ ie "tho"G in pora
:-='DPh 4 of 'thi.! cover shec't, i't is >lOVl l'ocomllcnded -cho"t 'tho Council 
:-~~old o-orrove 'tho report.. In 'the t..:Jrliur ·th~crt. it vf DB roco .. m:cnded 
:~~i. 'the hilit.cry Colitili"tt.t.:e o:~·DX'OVC 'the report end forword it -co 

.Q CM (51!) 85 
£ llC 57 
+ IPT 20/B (Finol Draft) 

·~--

38 

31 i 
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the Council for inform~tion. T.his ch::mge is en'tii:>el~r in line with 
'Previous Unitcc'i KingdorJ guidcnce [tB tkecrib.:.d in porr.b;!'Ol)h 4 [lbovc. 

OUR VIEYIS 

8, We considCor th:n; t.hc. pa:JOr, in its ·yrcscnt. form will, if 
t~p-provcd, be n valuable l".::fei,"'nc::. docu•t£n1i, ..-:nO., in ;,n:;rticulcr, 
tili: Gefini'tions of con\.lOnd ::nti. c;ontrol of forces, os sot ou-r. in 

O, section II, so'tisfy o lon~-st.onGing rcc:uirt\:Jcnt., since Su::::rcme 

I Cotra:mders hove hi thor'to iwd 'tO bl"itig.:.. this GD'P by !.nt.roO.ucinE;; 
their own definitions int.o their ;;hnergcnc~r Dc!'cnct. Plons. 

9. Tht: Unit<..d ~~in.;:~dom r.:.p:·c:J(.l'lta.tivc ohonlO. c.cccvt itiC 57 <:1S it 
stands .. 

I 
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The circulation of this paper has been &tricdy limited. 

lt iS: is:sued for the personal use oL, .. ._.. ... ~-ri--·-

TQP SECRET . Co.Jit~o.JbL. 

r '· - •. ·,c-.oJ atcis~)t)..(t~eeting?-·A? 
CIRCUI..Ti:D FOR Tlli> OONSIDEAATION OJ' THE CHIEFS OJ' ST;Il'F 

, .. F.(56)162 (:Final) 

~· N~\T .i.l.i!i:;;< 1976 . 

CHIEFS OF STAFF COMMITTEE 

-'DlllT PUNNING ST.:.r'F 

a.~Ol3Ull' S FCRC~ !U:!)UIRl!?,tE!ITS 1960/62 

Report by the Joint Plannine: Stn:t't · 

.fJ:_j;he·ip nJee.ting+ on 9t~Oct®er, 1956. the Chiefs 
stnt'f wh~n C.iscuusine s stud by SJJJEUR on his li'pl"ce 
Requirements for 196Q/62 agreed that:-

(a) 

(b) 

It r.1ight be necessary for· their view.s on the 
study to be sent to their representatiye on 
the 3tnnding Group at short notice. 

Jm examin~:tion should be undertaken ao th'at a 
r?._port oa S.t·.cr:UR' s requirements could be 
prepareG. quic!tly i.f' required. 

i,' -~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
' . 2. 
J. 

t 

;~ i'/e haY~ consulted the b'ot·eign O:rt'ice. 

;:ecommendation 
it• \le t"ecol:mcnd th::.t 11' 'the: Chioi's o-.L' St~:L'l' apvrove our 
;c:port they .should send the_-!_it;nal at A.p_~endiz ~ 
AWr.iral Denny. 

(Signed) D.S.S. O'CONNOR 
J.G. D.WIS 
L.W. N..\PIER 

!lliiiSTRY OF DEFEllCE, S , \'1.1. 

+ COS( 56)97th l•leeting, Min. ;,(c) 
,6 SH..Pi:/56/230 ond 231 , . 
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!<nnex to J.Pd56)162 (Final) 

1. SACEUR.~)n his o;;.,n .Lnitla.::.i·re ·has undertaken a atu to 
det~rJ.une ~e r.'orce cz \!rc of Allie e or 
1 • '!he lL'tJ.O Coum.dl have copies o£ this study, 

Uogether with s parallel _.a·~udy b:r SiWLABT, and they will be 
taken into account when ~h:J' Council discuaaee the -question 
fa neVI political dirP.ctjVOo I 

3• It may well be <:.hu~. k~ 8t.s~nd1na Groun report, and the 
:f::..tdies, \7ill ~nspir-J ar~··.lll"ent &nd diacues1on when con-

dared by ti·e Q.:-pjC1J. 5n ~n~~ light of a new political 
directiye. ou~ reprc::>(:n·;;::'3::v.-::ls in Paris ~nd Washington Will 
therei'ore req-..ire the Unit.ecl i\~.ngdom military comments on 
SnCEUR's stuay, in it:: r<.l.J.'vior. both to the existing concept 
and to the military r:..q:..uremcnto contained in the dra.ft 
political di::-cct·:ve .~.n":.:.rG.~Ct l:y the United Kingdom. 

(

4. The ai1r. or this report 1::; to examine the SH!t..PB paperf,l -
·'FOR~ POSTURE AI.L:!:3D co:-,:, .U1D EUROPE 1960/6211 to determine the 
extent to which it conforms w-ith:-

@ Exis"t.i:·.g 1::/.?0 .:!.o..;;."' .. :..·.:.~-• ..:. • 

0Jl The ;:,1ilitary rcql!irements contained 1n the 
United Kingdom Drs.t't Political Directive. 

1~ S~iAF"i:/230/56 
c> s;:'-?!'/231/56 
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Ar.nex ( ContinurJd) 

SACEUR 1 s STUDY - P.ART l 

!1lli 
7• The aim o.t. the study is to evolve the ,force -pgsture tor 
Allied Com:.3nd Euroye for the pe:riod 1960/62. 

SA.CEUR nppt"r;:ciatus thut f'rOliJ "'060 
hSIVO "· '":te 11 stocicoil<:s o nu 

uclear s;.o. ·" w1 
tJ.l " to nu ear ·· '· 

eo lCil as the .n111es C.l•e pre urc 
Frp;;, tlllS pr(;.O)iSe yri .lli arwws thut his Coutr.and can ~t 
Cold War OP~L·at ions by ttprovidin:; · nn environment of mili.t.@,ry 
aecuri ty nnd confidem::e 11

• 11 In pr.rti.cu1~r 11 , he argues flthe 

\
·~maintenance oi' adequate f'orces-in-being, p;·o:perly t>gs1t1oned 

and 1\llly trained, wot•ld ·con3titutc convincing evidence that 
any local aggression on a scale leas thnn tl;.at likely to 
le&.d to general war, can be contal.ned, und hence wruld be 
unprot'itable 11 • He concludes his exar.-lino.ti~..m o.t thia aspect 
of the pJ>oblcm by sn;;rtng thnt "the broeld j_)l•oble.r.t o;f meeting 
possible economic anti polj,tical :pressurus aust N3S'&- with 
individual governments 11 • 

11. SACEUR sees a gener&.l war 1ntuo.phaaes;-

1
Phase 1. A period of' violent orga.111sed 1'iglt!.ng, l\ 
r..ot exceeding 30 deys, -the f'i.r st few Qnys or 
l";hich Hot ld be charactl)rised by the greatest 
intensity of nucloar exchAnge. 

3-
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Annex (Continued) 

~~~Phase 2. ii.. period. of re-organisation, re-supply 
and limited mili till'Y operations leading to a 
conclusion oi' the \'far. i.. lnrge scale invasion o!' 
tt:e Soviet Union 1s not envisaged. 

iZ· SJ>CEUR staiec that in the "initial and decis.ive }.Jhaae 
the Alli,:s ~7o<..~ld need toJ con~ uct. a series of: overlapping 
n~utually de-pendent oo.mpaie;:ns o:r maximum intensity and o:f 
:ni!li1,.u;-n duration 11 With the object of 11dei'ending the 
ropuL~tion~, tCI'l.'i~ories. ~ital sea areas nnd oi'fenaive 
striking povJcr of l{u'l'O, Vl!alst launching o.n imntodillte nuclear 
retuliato:r;;• ccmp.sie.r. dosign~d to neutralise the opponent's 
Jil!tary capability, initiully through the destructl~n of 
}liS :~uclcar delivery systei,IS 11 • He further stnte.s the.t the 
llch..'l.r~ct. .r and duration oi.' th>J second and i'inal phase cannot 
be predicted t1itl1 any assurance of' a.ccura<?yt1 • 

S11CEUR's J:ission _..--

13• S.itCEUR .Stutes thot tht:: essential elements of h1 a mi§Sion 
!ll'e:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

To nasist in ~eterring aggression. 

To assist in maintain coni'j Pence 1 n · Enro~e 
by providing nn environment o1' military --. 
secur! ty. 

To dc:fend the peoples nnd territories of" 
N.~'I'O Euro;e.e u;' attacked. 

,R¥9Ui reraent s 

states th~t the tirim.:lrY to.sk o:f his m111tary
• He sees "the militllry 

this task by providing visible 
evidence o:C the allied copab11i ty und manife.st readiness 
to employ all mcnSUl'es, including nuclear weapons, to rf!aist 

la<•r•es:;i,on." The deterrent must be such the.~ Russia will 
b~liove th:J.t l"CSol~t to g~;.ncrol war will certainly 

to tho destruction of the USSR and it must also convince 
~e Russianstnat they oa.nnot attain even ltmited objectives. 

15• S ... CEUR sta.tes thet Should the deterrent .t'uil, the task 
is to de1'e:1d N.i~TO Europe. To accomplish this tnsk in a 
£itu~tion wh(.n-e on nSgref3sor would nave the in1t1ntive, 
Slt.CEU.R 1 s forces f:DlSt he a.plo:-

( il) 

(b) 

(c) 

To obtain max,imnm ·,yrrrnjnG!' of at.tack nnd to 
s<.1stain least possible uonmge 1'rom tho initial 
blow. 

To der•loy a.nd to Wi..."loeuvr·e quickly landa sea 
an:d uir po;•cr to meat any lorm ol enemy attack, 

- 4-
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Annex (Continued) 

16. He states thot tiye nru.tuo.ll:v supnprting ·elements nnd 
~~nditiono ~rc esaential. These nre:-

Strategic and t~.ctica1 intelHgeno~ systems 
CaQablc or detectinG imPending attack. 

An octi vc :md pUssive air defence, iilcluding 
associated early \'/arning systems. 

NuclcCtr strikw :rorc~s, nt a high state of 
rcadlnese. 

A strong~ of lane.:,~ s6a and air :ro~oes. 

Ready reserves v:b.ich could be deployed quickly 
to reJ.nt'orce an aroa. 

any 
The deterrent value 

be enhunccd if' 1 ts 
two or more dif~erent national 

SACEUR's STUD~ - PART I! 

Force Posture~ 
18. ln this part oi' h:l.B study SACEUR desc:r'ibes the t'oroe 
postur>J he requires to ill.plement the concept and 
mission outlJ.ned in Part I. The p~ncipal cha~1es required 
i'or this t-ocriod oro listed below:-

(s) 11Land Forc.:.s ~ 

£·{\)A de~1lo;,1nent i'or>H:rd and in depth oi' 
~ D-day 1'orces, p~1rticulnrly in Central 

Europe. 

Inc~o...:ased atowic integration and f'lexibiltty. 

Tt.e clilnin::ation o1~ 3rd Echelon !'orce~. 11 

5 -
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A~~ex (Continued) 

(b) "~ir F~ ___... 

capability ) ~ U ~ An increased nuclear strike 

@ •'· roductiun of conventional strike forces. 

(iii)) A. large reduction .in heavy ant~-a1rcrat"t 
units. 

(iv) A substantial augr,u:mtation of the surface 
to air J".,issile component of the air de.t'ence 
fore.;:. 

(v)) A sli6l".t increase in the 
intercept~r Xorce. 

(vi) h considerabla reduction 
da~· !'ighters. 

all-weather 

in interceptor 

A large augrpontati..)n o~ reconnaissance ~u 
i'orces. 11 

.(c) 11Haval For·ces 

{1) An incre~se in D-daY availability of' 
sjr:.ikin,:; for•ces 

( i1) A x·edeploYJ,~1ent o:f D-day forces to assure 
adequate control o.t' .f'ro.nt line areas. 

(iii) A reduction i:: numbers of certain types 
oi' ships. 

(iv) Elimino.tiun of ... oat categories of post 
D-day forces." 

19. S .• OEUrt ir. Encloum·es 1-3 to thiS part of: his study 
t.abul"tc:3 ~·i:::,UJ·os sb .. Y .. 1L'l.g. the net total cllanaes between the 
plan.~d l'orc<J tiOo.ls i'or 1956, 1950 and 1960/62. 

l~llin 

2(). Fi::.::dl;;, S.1.CEUR en::phasises that the adoption of his 
nu\·;· :,:~ostt.we must b~ cs.re.f\.:.llY phased over the intervening 
;roa.ra so that major .-;eal~ncsues are avoided during transition. 

OUR VIEWS 

COL:J>,.RlSOU 'iliTti E)Cl<lTING ~.TO ·DOCTRINE 

j;.izsion 

21. $.~QEJJP 1 s ·-j·3si )0 as cpntained in his Emergenpy Defence 
Plan tor 1957, is· stated as being to:-

1'De1'{;;nd tha area o1' Al!ied 00n11:1and Euro've so as to /1 
-crcvide es ential r.rotection and control oi" areas and 1.00 1 8 
0;: ·:i tal imi.'Ol'tance; provide protection of Allied 
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' 

(I 
Ji]obilizatioli. and l'eini'orcer11Emt pr-eparatory to sustained 
def':;;r,ce .J.:!'"Jd/or a..;bsequent of.t'ensive operations; and conduct 
an air oi' ... :enoi ve und sucli other o1'i'ensi ve opera.tions, as 
:forces a-vailable will penni t, to attain Allied objectives. 11 

22. Eis reviSed versi..qn (puragraph 13 above) emphasises the 
C:"' " dcterr · his uui ear bi'fensive 
capabilitY. \'lhilst at the sa:;1e 1me it recosnises e need 
to def:md the peoul;;s oi' Europe ii' attacked. It also takes 
account oi' the need to create an atmosphe're oi' security in 
Europe. TUs·is in accordance nithihe principles in MC 48, 
paragraph 2. 

Dischar&ing His t:issian / 

[

23· SrtCEUR considers that his best Chance oi' achieving his 
two pri.nsrJ' aims of deterring aggression end creating an 
atc",ospilcrc of sccuri ty, ·;;ill be by displaying manitest 
I'eadincss to fulfil his global war missiond' defending NATO 
Europe. This is directly in line with MC.48 paragraph 3(a). 

24· Th;"" three n ... •il'l pre-regpisites {paragraph 15 above) which 
SACEUR says his I'orces must l'.ave to achieve his task of 
defendin& KSO Europe if' attacked are in agreement with 
t;c.4C. Furthermore tll.e i'i ee of' his ive "essential 

-m\,ttlially supt:•ortinE; elerr;.::nts and conditions'' sec paragraph 16 
above) are also ln agreement with MC.48 and UC.48/1. 

26. As re c;ards a s co not emphasise as 

l
Jl.C.48 oes, l'lilt "our forces must be prepare o conduct 
opeNlt::.cns oi' a uluch longer duration", but remarks ·that the 
charactcl' and •1\~.~:·ati~Jll o1' the second and i'~nal phase cannot 
be predicted >"lith any assurance of accuracy. 

27. L::..:~tly Si~CEUR 1 s requirement for· forces tor the 
ad·i · t1~1nal s 1' actil as a highl t~.obile s ve which 
can be .. :oved .:·apidly in pence as we as 11ar to any 
tn.reatened area is one which has not been pl'evi..msly specified. 
It 1 s no doubt linked to the idea of new Soviet taqtics and 
con+ri hut es towo.rds deterring "war bY proxt' rEl~her than 
alJ~ ;} 0 bal \1ar. 

7 -
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Attacl-. Cs.rl•iera 

A£i',' Car1•iers 

Licllt Fleet Carriers 

cruisers 

Destroyer Type 

i</S Ships 

}Jari time .h.ircrai't 

Subtllari !"'l.cs 

Fast L:inelayers 

Coastal Minelayers 

f.!1nesweepers 

Fast Patrol Boats 

cowp~ri~on o£ D plus 
ezcept .ttSi·; Carriel'B1 
v:?s.ich is plus 24. 

Divisions !.:-day 

TOP SECRET 

Annex (Continued) 

a es between the planned force ala 
are summa se e ·-

Increase or Decrease 
o£ 2966/62 r1~~ 
FomEared With 

ltnVAL FORCES 

Flus 2 (D-Day figures) 

Plus 1 

J.Iirus 1 

Minus 6 

Plus 5 

Plus 8 

Plus 42 

Plus 14 

No change 

Plus 4 

Plus 18 

Plus 12 

30 :t'igures show decreases in all cases 
>1hich is t>lus 1, and maritime aircraft, 

Li!J~D :r"'OnCES / 

Flus 11 2/J 

1st Echelon Plus 2 

!.i1nua 5 2/3 

Plus aJ 

2nd Echelon 

Total 
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TO? SECRET 

~£:ill!~ 

.Aircra.rt (SQ.uadrons) 

G1;.ided k~s3ile ( u;<i ts) 

Anti-aircra.t't (units) 

In considering thu above 

Am1ex { Continueq.l 

Plus 13J 
Plus 34 

~inus 2 

OUR VIE"NS 

cm.:P.:..RISON WI'I'H 1''EE LILIT..-..l\Y R~-tUirt.EhffiHTS CONTi.INED 
T:iE UrnTED Kl~iUDOM DH..J'T~ 1-'0LITICAL DIRECTIVE 

General Considar~tions. 

31. In eJwr.!i:ling the study we h..·we _been ;,tindful or the 
i'olloRin!.{ J.';·.naamentaJ -~rinciples whlch underlie the United 
lUJ:li:dom wish. i'or r? npw po1itigq1 directive~-

~z. 

In the lit,ht of recent Soviet tactics and the 
mount in~ .. cost of n;y;r weapons, a nUJ,lber ot: Nit TO 
countries, including the United X1n.:,,dom, lJUSt 
reduce tileir det'e nee expenditure ii' Rus .. ia is. not 
to acl-:.ieve htn.~ encls by political and economic 
means. 

The policy o1' the Vleotern Pov;ers is to devote 
i'trst priority to f.•l'evenling a global v1ar ~inae 
nuclear 'l:urf'are v1ould inevitably result in 
u.npl··tlcedented destructi•.'m .. 

The prilaary- de"tet'l'ent to g-lab.-::1 war is the 
thermo-nuclear weapcl;., back.e_d b~· the :nani!'est 
roadine.ns, U.eterJLlination and intention to use 
it. 

United K~ JFdgro ther§'f'ure contends that apart !'rom 
'-.e str.:ttc.[1ic ail"' oi'fensive the milltarv torce·s 

r.-.ainta!.ncd by HuTO si.v'.\ e he mini.lnUlil needed to mee e 
~llo\Jing r'-yl,il'CD'"qts;-

To keep con;;.'idence in t!lc military ef'i'ectiveness 
or the H.-i-TO defence ol'J~ .isation, and thereby 
contribute to th-~ deterrent to a.ggression; and 
to pl't:vent ext!3rnal int:~midation. 
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To deal with local ini'iltrations and incursions. 

To enable Soviet or satellite aggressive 
inte!ltions at sea, on land or in the air to 
bv identi~ied-as such, to provide a shield 
against a Satellite attack, and to hold an 
id.enti1'ied Soviet ag.-;rc.ssion until the. 
strategic coW1tcr-ofl'ensive becomes e!'!'ective. 

To secure the radar .·-acili tics required i'or the 
!'ull use of the strategic bomber forces. 

S.i>CEljR 1 s st·Jdy, is an exuosi tiun of' the force require- \ 
he considers necessary to defend territory in a land 
involvin~ tactical atomic ·weapons. This conflicts 

with tl~e above principles and rt:~quirements in certain
rcspcct1J which ;1e elaborate below. 

the Economic. Po 11 tical· and M111 tar;y 

!be Defence oi' Eurore 

y5. We are 11.ot in a posi tivn to criticise the ~ze of the \\ 
sr:!ELT" t'\q_ c.o,.,.siders he needs even if' his aim is -m<?dified to 
tnst ~:t~~.-T .ed in the United Ki!lGdom drai"t direct1.ve •. 
lio'.1CVt~", & Q..ppears that S.hCEUR 's force requirement for 1960/62 
maY S'"t t1 ou· or-insurance i'or the fol.lowing reason. SACEUR 

- 10 -
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~~
nvisnLes ~ •.:or oi' two i-h::ue.> and considers that the t'irst 

phase na.J l.::..st f'or 3G duys. The United Kingdom directive 
soecii'icc:lly omitted any !'ort:co.st ·of' the duration ot: the 
irst phc.se and contains no ~·ci'er~nce to the second phase. 

we c),msidcr 1 ha.t. bear; n•z in J.lind the probable et'l'C:cts o.t' the 
cle:1L' exchD.n "'C in 19SO 62 the "" :J.Sc 1 a ·be 11,u h ... 

·.F!Jor·tcr tl:an .rlCFjljh' tlJjnka;. If' this is correct, then it may 
llbe a fw·th~l' al'f!•.lllll.mt in f'avoul' o!' our contention that 
\ s..;.CEUR 1 s :..'orce l'.JCJ.LIL·eJ.:ont..J are an over-insurance • 

.Qill1Qm§l£li 

37• i"ie conclude that B~iCCITR's study is broadly in accgrdance 
ii.l th CLr:rent lin.TO d.octrine. b_ut his toning down ot: the 

tens~ (r and dur;,_ · ·· o the second base does not nccea-
(8ril~· tlppl:,· to tl-J.~ w::tr at sea, sincE:: t~:;.oso _Soviet su ar!ncs 
\'l:O.ich :·tcre at sea when the nuclear phase of.)enod might continue 
0peratL.ns against our shipping. 

(a) lie.......pver-ostiraates the contr·;Jmtiyn which his 
i'orces mak:10; tv the deterrent. 

(b) li!! consiaers that lli s l.Jis.cOQ14 shod' the 
deterl'ep± 1 ai I 1 s to ae1 en.d NATQ E:uto:g~ and 
jlOotulatt.:s i'ol'ces capable or 11yi_olent 
oruani sgd fj rhting;t t:or 30 daye. thereby 
inmlYir.g ":.hat the nuclear couptel'-of'l'ensive may not 
become ei'J.'ecti ve i'o.r a consi d.erable time. 

39• S4,CE1:R postulates f'orce3 to 1'ight a second uhase ot: 
g ·.tar \lh13r·eo.s no .·.ention is made of' such a base in 

t e Unite dorr1 dra t puli ticn dil'ective. This ques ion 
cannot be !'~solved un 1 ere ns oe~n agreement on a now 
poli tic:::l diPecti ve which wo:..J.d have to take. into account 
.1;t.:Jt prt;:,...~rntions, ii' any, should be i.;lflde t:or a second phase. 

40. · i'o~c 1'urther cor.clude that the c.cmt:nund develotment oi' 
• to.:: ... y ala those lines would ne.rhflt11ate the poli ti-

c conomic difficulties f'aci1 us which Yli e 
re~ · se.tio o t e iu · icat · n clear warfare, led the 
United Ki!lf,'dom to propose a n.:or: concept o:r stra eg 
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;.opondi•: to Jlnnox to JP(56)162(Final) 

DRJ..FT SIGNi.L 

FROili IHHI3TllY OF D3F:l.NCE, LOHOON 

TO R.J.n.M., .w;..sJHNGTON 

Novembe.r. 1956 
ROUTI!JE 

cos(r;) 

For PENiiY f'rom Chief's of' Staf'f'. 

Guloject: Si.CEUR'S FORCI; RECiUIREMENTS FOR 1960/62. 

Rerercnce: SPJ.PE/56/230 and 231. 

·;{c und~rstwd that the Standing Group has appreciated 

that t1r.1"J doeR not allow for preparation of' complete papers 

on S.ii.CEUR' s and s;~cL.:~T' s studies for processing t~ough 

the MC in tir;le for the December Council meeting; and that· 

instead they intend to prepare a non-controversial .report 

on these studiea, high-licrhtlng the principal features and 

relating it to current doctrine. 

2. We have ·examined s.~~C:SUR Is study in the light of MC 48 

principles and conclud~ that it iA generally. in line. The 

chief ... ~f'i'ect of' SJ..CEUR' s study has been the toning down of 

the intensity and duration of' the second phase. Vlhilst 

this may well be true of' the land battle, it may not apply 

to the sc.ma extent to the war at sea where a Sov let 

submarine threat may continue beyond the n~clear phase. 

~part from this we have no comment of' substance. 

3· \li;. feel that the f'act that the Standing_ Group report 

will presumably state that the studies are broadly in 

e.ccorG..:.nccl with the current concept wiil.l tend, however 

illogically, to support any opposition to our new dra:ft 

- 12 -
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TOF S~Clli::T 
;,-,)'JcnCi1x ( Cc.rJ··· . .n'U.ed) 

'il<: therefore: hope that the Standing 

G£_CU} r·:: c-rt ;li 11 1::2 a."l ~nt ircly innocuous docUment._ 

4· \,;<:· c::~r~ch:tt) thr-t you c~n.."l.ot obtain Str..ndinp:. Group 

approval -:.o &Uop.t the Uni te.a Kin~~dom drutt pol! tical 

diTL'OtiVt:- £:.!=; G baR iS :for eX(; . .'ninina the lonr; 'range stucllea, -cut you shculd Of' e:>mr·~ of our vievu" about them so thet you 

cf.Il inf"lu~·noc~, in tht> light or recflnt .Council discussions; 

6JJY part o.f tlw Gtr.nd.ing Group report which muy by 

Jr.lplication prc·judic-:· c:on.sideration of' the United Kingdom 

!!raft politic:;,.l dir .... ctiv,::: by thP. CoWlcil. 

5· f/e :Oh'='-!",;:fore sUJ:!I.1Z.rise below our vievts on Sh.CEUR' s 

studY in r·:·la.ti on to the Uni t~U Kingdom dro:t't political 

Vie consider thc.t s;,..c:::lJR' s 1'orcc requirements !'o:r 1960/?2 

r:.at be an oYer-Est-imate of the land n:n.d air :forces which 

:-J,glrt be neec1bcl to m;;Bt t.he milita!'y requirements ·set out in 

the UnitE-:("1.. i\.ingdom dra-rt political di.rective because:-

(a) F.~ ov£>.r-estir.~ates thr. contribution which hie 

(b) H·~ consid-~rG thnt his mission, should the 

}-:·ostul<-tes forces capoble of' 11violent orcrnniaed 

f'ightinr; 11 t'or 30 days~. thereby implyina that 

the nuclAe.r counte:r-offeasive may not become 

efi\~ctive for a considerable time~ 

SAC.3:.UR ~ostuJ.e:tes f'orc.:s to fight a second phase of' 

;loPa:l war~ wher;;o-r.:s no mf'nti 0:.1. is madP- of' such a phasE'! in 

~h.t:' Unit"'d Kingdom dr~1f't :PtJlitict:.l directive. This 

;ues~icn C(;.tmot h;:,. f'<'f-.olve.d until thet><": hos been sgreemeht 

:.n a n~-,w poli tic::-.1 directive \lhich would have to toke into 

~cco1.m1- -.-,h3t -pt· :p~rat.i ons, if' any, should b~ made for n 

( 
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i~ppendix (Concluded) 

s. ·;;-J fUrther conclude that the continued development of 

NJ.TO struteg:v along these lines would perpetu'ite the 

poli ticu.l end ccq,nomic di f'f'i cul ties facing us which, with 

t}le ret;.lisc.tion of the implications of nuclear warfare, 

}ed the United King<lom to propuse a new concept of strat~gy. 
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NOTE FOR THE lJ.ECOlW 

The Ministu• of Dc•f'ene" c:.\ll<cd on Mr. Chnrles Wilson, 
the United State-s Seerc.t: · ry of Dt,fenc'', on D0ccmber 12th, 1956, 
Mr. Wilson wc.s nccomponibd by Mr .. Gordon Grny :::tnd i'..dmirul 
Radford, 

~l'he !Hniott;r u;; 1c:cd Mr. Wil:30TJ wltetJ,"r' he could tell him 
how the United St:•:te>s intendc;d to procc:"d with the intro
duction of atomic wenpons into the: Porces. Was it their 
view that all forc:t:s would eveontually rwve nn atomic 
capability and that it would thus l>eeo:ne impossible for the 
United States to rGuct to &g:;reosion in any woy other than by 
the use of nuclE::::.l.r weapons of one oort or another. Mr. Wilson 
gave no clear reply to the Millister' s rtuestion, :.dmiral 
Radford said that the United State·s would for an indef'ini te 
period retain forces equipped with conventional weapons, 
Mr. Wilson said that it was in his view unlilwly that the 
United Statr;s would [)ecome inv,)lvod in a small or limited war; 
any war in which the United Stc;tes was engaged would be a 
big wo.r, 

The Minister told Mr, Wilson thc:t hs would lilce to 
examine with th0 United States Authoritios whether there was 
scope f'or a grenter measure of co-op,,ration and pooling of' 
defence research and development eft'ort. He had in mind 
:fHH'ticu1ui'ly work on bulltutic nnd, ~~nt:i.-<:.U.rer~·~-!:'t missileB, 
where the United Sto.t<cs was a good deal further ahead than 
the United Kingdom and truore wnu u considernble duplication 
of' ef'f'ort. He would lilce to put to Mr. Wilson a list of 
f'ields of work in whic;h ll(-! tlwu~Tht e1oner c0-operation might 
be fbasible and profi tabll';, cer·tninly to the United Kingdom 
and per•hnps also t<> th0 United Sktt"s• He would lilce to 
follow this up lly paying a c;hoi't visit t') the United States, 
accompanied by the nppr·oprintc, 0Xperts for f'urthBr discussion. 
He suggef~ted thG lutter part of' ,Januu_r•y LlG a possible dute-. 

Mr·. Wilson said tJ,at lw tliolwht. tliis would be n us<>ful 
procedur•e, but tJ1ut J-<Juuru•y would h~-~ :<:t l J. t t1 (; l:or1y f.' or him 
sine& the Unitocl StiJteoB Adrnini>il,r•,,; t.ion would be henvily 
enguged on th(; Bud.gt;t :_nHl pr·r:.:ltmirwr·y pr(jHentntions to 
Congress.. He tllougl.1t that i;JH.:: 1nttf:I' part of' F(;b.ruary might 
be more sui tabl" but til•'• lc\in.i.Ht•cr ,,,,,; d that this would be 
dii'ficult for him l)t;t:<~tu~_H·; ot' t1H:: iHHHinunee of' the: DL'f'ence 
Debate. It wag ursrP-ud -t1wt l\h·. Wilgon would look into the 
matter· on his J::>uturn und l,~t t.J1•:: Mini::;tdr know whnt he:; thought 
would be the moG t sui tr·.bJo :J.rrung~.._;mcllt. In tht: meantime the 
Ministtr wouLd lH'Oet:crl. w1t1t ti-H': !:OJHJ.)j l:_1tion of his list. 

In tbe r~ourH~:'. of' Lbe c1iDCUiqd_oJl, tht'< Minister mentioned 
warheads for t!ll: COHP01{;.L lld_n:d_ L-~H w!Ji{:h tlld WnP Oft'ic8 Wt:;re 
buying f'rom th8 United St"t''"• Ow.lnr; to tlle; .l.imitutions 
impossd on th" United Stntcs J,dJniniGtrcJtion by lr:gislntion, 
it was not possible fop tht_: Uni tc;d KJ.n.gdom to acquire 
J,mericun wctrhonds, ,end the United Kingdom had thus been f'orced 
to put l't)UI~<XPGh ~;nd (idvl·;lo_plf!~._,Jrt i,:L'f\n·t, illto u projec:t which 
hnd already been complc:t>·:d .in the Uni. ted Stut8s. He wondered 
whether it would bu po~sib1e for- thc. Unitud States to stockpile 
sufficient COll.PORLL warheads c•n tile: Continent far release to 
the United Kingdom fore us in tlw evbnt of :m ernr,rgency in which 
it was ngr•eed that atomic wcupons would -~JB used. The custody 
of the wnrhec"ls would be routnl.ned by the United Stutes, 
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Mr. Wilson thought th"t somGthing on these; lines might 
be fe8.sible and undertook t<.J go into tl10 mutter if the Minister 
would let him have a more precise propoc; •Jl. 

Mr. Wilson snid tlwt the United Stat"s was itself' feeling 
the effect of' over•load of scientific manpower, and that 
competition between f'i.rms for seif:nti::;ts wo.s going on on a 
large scale. lle had recently put in hand studies with the 
object of eliminating sonHothing like one-third of the 
United States' guided mis0ile programme. The United States 
had found that th<e cost of' hardwan; f'or carrying out tests of' 
missiles was extremely high. The Unitc;d States was working on an 
anti-missile missile. Thte Ministc,r snid that u good d6ul of' 
thought was being giv.m to tl>t:; <'lso :in the Uni t<>d ){ingdom. 

, In the course of' th" conversation Mr. Wilson threw out 
/ a hint that the United States might be prepared to provide 

I 
the United Kingdom with lf!OO-rnile balliDtic missiles on the 
understanding that the UnitGd Kingdom would acquire the land 

' and provide the launching sitc,s for thes" missiles in the 

custody of the warhc.acls, but he gave tlw impression that it 

1
· ... ·· United Kingdom. Some; o.rrnnge111ent would ho.ve to be made f'or 

might be possible to devise means of putting the warheads 
into the hands of' the United Kingdom. I shall be following 
this up with Mr. Gordon Grny who ll:tcl prc:vi.ously mentioned the 
matter to we .. 

( Si 10nc:d) H. R. POWELL 

13th December' 19b6. 
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N')TE F')R THE RECORD 

I saw Mr. Gordon Grny this morninL: in order to f'ollow up 
the earlier conversation between tho Minister 'lnd 
Mr. Chnrles \Vilsnn ><bout bDllistic missiles .2nd also to eng_uire 
how matters stood on the; bnlnnce of Plnn K Aid and the 
Jrwolin ccmtrnct. 

0n the first subject, Mr. Gr:<y informed me thnt the 
Americans had in mind '" scheme f'c.r puttin:: a 1, 5CC-mile 
ballistic missile into tho hands c.f' 8 U.K. Service, which would 
have operntionGl responsibility f'or it :1nd would provide the 

) 

·necessary manpower lctunchini' sites '1nd supporting •:rt;anisntion. 
Custody of' the warheads would have to rome; in technically with 

; the United States owing to the terms of' their Atomic Enerey Act, 
but I understood tllnt this requirement cc,uld be complied with by 

. stntioninu n f'ow Army Orclmmce porsonw;l in this country, 
Mr, Gray did not indicrtte how m·'tnY missiles the Americnns hnd in 
mind to of'f'er or when they would lJe nvailctble, but he conf'irmed 
earlier stCttements that ·':l missilr3 of' this rnn[~e would be rondy 
for operational use in about 1959. 

In return f'or a c;ift of' missiles the United Stntes wvuld 
expect the Uni tod Kinr;dom tc n ssumc responsibility f'or certain 
f'unctions new bein;j cnrried out in the U.K. by U.S, armed 
f'orces, He mentioned spccif'icr:lly the li.,:ht rmti-nircrnf't 
defence of' U.S. airf'ields, v·•hioh he snirl nt presont nbsorbed 
0,CCC Amoricnn Snrviccmcn, :nv1 the functions of' tl'lo u .. s. 
f'i~Jtter 1Nini~:s stntionocl in this country v!llich r· ul!itc to cdr 
clef'encs. Ho did not m.'>kc it clcnr Yi.hcther this comprised 
the VJhcle of' thG functions oi' those "ilnr:s Cl' wlv";hor they wculd 
remnin here, possibly ,,t reduced stl'en·lth, nftsr the trnnsf'er of' 
function h:1d t".lmn plncc, 

Mr. Gro.y emphnsised. thr1t our discussion w.-:ts on what he 
called a "technicnl level", since f'innl policy clearance for 
mo.king such n proposnl to the U.K. h:.1cl not yet been Given, 
He did not however expect nny <lif'f'iculty here >:md thca<iht thnt 
the Strtte Department would be r:iisin< the mnttGr with thG British 
Ambassador in Wnshi n1ctun in the nunr f'otur<c, 

On Pl:m K {}id, Mr. Grny toli1 me that there wns no 
dis:PO'SITion 'O'ii"'thc: pnl't c.f' the United Strctcs Administration to 
deprive us of' tho second instalment, :-mel •c~vo tne to onderstnnd 
thnt the United Stntes Admini str:Jticm were now pl'GT,nred to 
assume tho f'innncinl li•1bili ty f'o1' the f:JJ:roRAL missile beinp 
procured for the British Army. f.s r'"'::trd to the b:tlance of' 
the monoy, which Mr, G1~·1y estilwttod "t )l'fi8m, (I think that 
the correct f'igure is rcnlly ;678m,, since th0 t:Jt>cl due on the 
second instalment is S1 C llm. :md c:JRPORJ\L >tecounts for c.nly 
Jl'3Cm,), ho told me thnt tho Unitori Stntos ll."d in mind n prcposnl 
to finance tho constructirm in the: Uni tGd Kin::~dorn of one of' thG 
G<Ontury Class of f'it·:hturs now brcin•c: produced f'ur tho U.s. Air 
Force~ I t9ld him thnt f'or technical ·<nd opernticnnl reasons, 
and particularly the inovi tnblc dolrty bof'cr·ce such nn nircrnf't 
could [let into the hnnds cf' the H. A. F., I cc>nsidered a proposC>l 
of' this kind woulc1 be imprnctic:tble, I stressed th11t in our 
view the r•ir;ht course •,voulr1 be, tu usc the b·tlance of' the money 
to f'inC>nce the procur0rnsnt cf' f'ur'ther ;r/,VJ•:LINS of' lflter ~hrlrs 
f'or the R.A.:?. The altcrn,1tivo wns :f'inancin:' of soma cf the 
V-b• wbcr progrnmme, but this hnd nc·t hi thortc."been rec;arded 
with any fnvour by th8 Uni t8d Str.t fJS Government, 
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I elso tcld Mr, Cr::ty th.·>t in rny view t11e existine 
United Stntos ccntr::tct i'ar• ;LWI::LINS should. be allowed to 
stand, in spi tc of the :fnct thnt tho United States did not 
reeard it r~s ho.vinc bl~cn s~-ttisf'.··tctorily ev:.tlu:-1tcd. It was 
the only '1ircrat't which cculot. bo put quickly into t11e hnnds 
of the ll.li.F, and it seemod lilccly th·:tt the H.A.F, would be 
quite satisfied with it, 

We a~reea that I should write tc Mr. Gray as soon as 
possible makin[( firm prcpos·:tls for settlin:.l the .question of' 
PlanK Aid, en the assumption thst the United States had 
every intention ot' mnkin:; the 1'unds nv.c.lilQble to the United 
Kin[(dom, 

14th December, 1956. 

- 2 -
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c.J.S.(56)133RD ME?l'ING 

CHIF1'8 0F STAFF COl!lHTTEE 

Ai!NUTES of !1:eet ing held on 
TUl'SDAY, 18TH DEC:..i.ill . .R, 1956 at 2.45 p.m. 

Marshal ot the Royal Air Force 
Sir V'lilliam Dickson, 

Chairman, Chiefs o:r Start 
Committee 

Admi~al of the Fleet 
The Earl Mountbatten of Burm&, 
Fi~st Sea Lord and Chief 
of Naval staff 

Field .Marshal Sir Gerald Templer, 
Ghie~ of the Imperial 
General Start 

Ai:r Chief Harshal Sir Dermot Boyle, 
Chief of the· Air Stat'!' 

T!ill FOLL0'.'1IJIG ~·m-c AlSO PRTISDNT 

Major-General W .G. Stirling, 
Principal Staff Officer 
to the Chairman, Chiefs 

· Jtr. D.M.H. Riches, 
Foreign Otfice 
(For Item 4) 

of Stnff Cor.u-ni ttee 

Sir Frederick Brundrett, 
Ministry of Defence 
(For Item 8) 

·~Major-General Yl.H.A. Bisho:p, 
commonwealth Rel-ations 
Office 
(For Items 1, 2 & 3) 

J.::.r. J .B. Johnston. 
Colonial Office 
(For Items 1, 2 & 3) 

~r. A. Campbell• 
Colonial O:ffice 
(:For Item 4) 

Mr. G. Wheeler, 
Ministry of Defence 
(For Items 1 , 2 ,:, 3,) 

Sl'lJR.TARIAT 

Air Commodore D.J.P. Lee 
Colonel H,G~ craly 
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Instr~c t.r_j(t thr;; Sucr·3t~ry to take the necessary 
actJ.cn at ( -~) ·~:oovu • . . 

In vi ted tiw Prine ipal Staff' Officer to the Chairman 
to takL the ·n~::cessary action at (b) above. 

# Subsc:qut.:ntl;y despatched as COSI\EY 102. 

T'rlE COtaliT':i'EL had. bd'op.~ them o. telegram:+- from Ge:neral 
Keightley givinr; his p1•opo::.~ls for closing down and disbanding 
,Ulied Forct:s HcaUq_u'll·ters n.nd 'l'esk t'orce Headquarters. 

SIR GEMLD TL.:MPLKR oaid tiw.t, in ·connection with these 
proposals, ht: int::nded that G~nc.ral Keightley should be 
relieved by General Bourn·~ as Corr.~r.ander-in-Ghief, Middle East 
L&nd Forc~;Js b~tween 1st and 7th January, 1957. 

THZ SI:CRE'l'ARY inf'ormed tha Committee th-9.t Colonel Hardy 
had received instruc~ions from A.l.i',5.,Q. to clOBt;: dmvn the 
Rear Linlc in thtl t\inistr.Y of Defenci3 cin Friday, 21 at December. 
This would. coincid,;: with the :nove of Jt..F·.H.Q.. to. Nicosia, a·C 
which tim::- the direct Contr.unication link between Episcopi 
and the Rear Linl.;; would o.lso clos~, .. 

In discussion I·H~ 00/.!t;I·:"J.'L:L agreed that:-

(a) 

(b) 

General l~ciE'Jltlt::;y shm:.lC'·. bt; infomed that they 
approv.;;;d tl'.;;; propo::.als in th~ telegram+., 

The Re'lr l-ink should close down on 21st December,1956 .. 

THE COtAr.a 'l''I'E·£;: -

Instruct.::d the Secrt:tary -to take the necessary action¥. 

+ KEYCCS 144 
:.<. su·ost::quently dt!spo.tched b.s COSKEY 103. 

TOP SWRE'.O 

(Previous ~~E.fert:-nce: C.O.S. (r:,6)128th Meeting. Minute 1) 

SIR ';HLLLJ•1 DICKS0I1 s3id that the Commfttce 'might like to 
have v~;ry briti'ly his impr~.;.s:sions o£' the more important 
discussions whici1 \I~I'.:.! h~.:ld by the: Military Comrr.i ttee nnd the 
North ntlsntic Council in Paris during· the last ~ortnight. 

.. DIJlliC?IV: .... '0 ~':-fL T~ •. ~. ' .. ·• ;). ~h!LITARY AUTHORITIES 

Slf' WILLL~1: DICKS.J:, s.:?:id that although the new pol1 tical 
DirectiV(: ho.d 0,_;-.:.n c\fllJ."'OVI:rl. l:;~r th<;; Council and was now ~ith the 
Standin,:. Group for• std~i;;, th•.: m.:;tt steps in military pla.nning 
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•mre not entirt:lY clear. 'fhc Standing Group Wbre now working on a 
revision of the Ovt:rall Str.ltogic Conct::pt Papftr O,c 14/2) and 
would also hove: to prep-'lrc a n.:~w pJ.per on the"'1Adei B!'f'ccti 1i Prtt »~ 
or ... T'' b'ilJ+·11 'itwnc+' ·'·'iF H1v R £·"' t on~; (Me 48/2). They 
wou.ld however have to r'_l~er to the Permanent Council to discover to 

+ v1~a.t extent M(jmber Nations would be adjusting the resources which 
they could make available to Nh.'i'C, in view of' the Council' a 

~acceptance of the f'lct thnt certain countries had large commitments 
t outside the iiji.?O urea ~nd that economic problems were affecting 
\ their ability to pr·oviJc contributions of the swne magnitude, in 

\ 

terms of numbers ratht•r thun ef'f1.;ctiveness, ae in the past. The 
Ministry of D~fence would. no doubt providt: our representative on 
the Council with this information early next year. 

~ SIR WILLI:J.! DICKSOll said that the statement by the Minister 
of Defence hod bef:n w~ll r;:;c;,ivcd. Hn had explained the manpower 

{ 

problems with which v11J w~rt: f:lc·.:'.l and the difficulty of maintaining. 
fqrces of the pre:s£nt sir.u in vi;;:w of the increased cost of military 
weapons, but he h:ld str?sst-:!1 t!1 tt .:..1 though some reductions in the 

l overall size of our cor1t:cibtition to N •• TO might 'be necessary, we had 
every intention of i.H.proving the effectivtne;ss of our forces and 
would continue to provid(l mussivt:: support for N .• :.:l'O :forces on the 
Continent. The stat~mcnt by t.ho Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

s. drawing attention to the peculiar position the United Kingdom was in 
r with regard to balance of pa;'J":!l!(:.nt problt:ms and the fact that the 

United Kingdom had be;~n contributing a much greater effort bo.th 
overall and in proportion to our national rt;sourc.es tht:tn any other 
country in Europ·.:, had ulso bt?en moat sympathetically received and 
had been supported by Mr. Dulles. Tht:: Council had been quite 
visibly impro:;'}BSt;d. 

B. HIGHER NA?O f.\lLI'•';,f(i S'I'R~1C·rURE 

SIR WILLLh,; DICim.•:,_ said thnt although thert; had been a good. 
deal of' support :for tht:; Gans.dir..n proposals that a radical change 
in the military structure·w::ts necessary, the Military Committee bud 
finally agr.::t:d that ·the St.:mding Grouy should cx::lmine those more 
evolution~ry mensul~t!s which \'H:r::. contained in Appendix .A to the 
IPT PaperP. 

C. ALLIF:D cot.U.';;J'iD t~UROPE c-·UilTliR-SURP~lSE tHLITARY .\LI:;RT SYSTDJJ 

The problt.m which conf'rontl'-;d the Military Conunittee over 
SACEUR' s proposalsf, whiph w(·;re militarily sound but open to some 
objection on political grouncl.s, wns to c::nsure· that they wert: npt 
thrO\m out by the Council. '!'he Military Committee had therefore 
decided to authorisu s,'i.Cl.UE to usEJ his proposals as a basis for 
negotiation with National nuthoriti..::s and informed the Council of' 
their action. s:-..cEUR was thus giV<;n. a free hand to procec,;d with 
detailed planning. 

8. 

THB COMMITTEE:-

Took note or the statement by the_Chai~an. 

OPER.\'l'IOi-l 

I IP'l' 20/21 (5th Final Revised Draf't). 
~G 1401 PandP datt!d 22nd October, 1956. 

GRAPPLP. COHFIDEiiTIAL 

:ecord..:;d in thG Secretary's Standard File. 
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Germany 

This memorandum considers whether we need oppose General Norstad' s 

plans to equip the German forces with tactical: nucl~al:' we~;ons, the 

warheads for which would be supplied by the United States and would 

remain in United States custody. It concludesthat, although there is 

same risk that these plans will increase the probability that Germany 

will eventually emerge as an independent nuclear power (with the 

resultant dangers outlined in paragraph 8),. we should. accept this risk 

in order to keep Germany in the Western camp as .an equal partner. We 

should not, therefore, oppose General N'orstad's plans or call f'or any 

debate in N.A.T.O. 

It is dif'ficultto quarrel with this conclusion. 

are perhaps worth making:-

But two points 

(a) The memorandum .appears to take orily a short-term view - i.e., it 

does not explicitly look f'orward to the ti~·(which may .not be so 

very far ahead) when the Great Powers will have reached a positiao 

of nuclear stalemate and the I.C.B.M. will be. a fully operational 

reality. In those circumstances the United States may be 

tempted to withdraw into Fortress America and to leave Europe to 

fend. for itself; and if, by that time, Germany was well on the 

way to being an independent nuclear power in its own right, the 

danger noted in paragraph 8(a) might be.increased- i.e. "Russia 

might be ready to pay a higher price to buy Germany out of the 

Western camp and Germany might be readier to accept such a 

price". In other words, if Germany had become a significant 

nuclear power by the time that America withdrew from Europe, it 

might be even more difficult than it would otherwise be to hold 

together any Western European alliance against Russia. 

(b) Even on the short-term view the risks may already be greater ~· 

they were when this memorandum was written. The latest 

concordat between Russia and Poland contains a hint (in its 
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reference to the strengthening of the'WarsawPaot) o~ the 

possibility that the Russians znay 'ci>ristruct missile bases. in 

Poland. It also foreshadows a Ru~s:l.an evaduatio~ ~:f ~erlin, .· 
designed to compel the Western Pow~rs to recognise the E~st ·•· 

,.. . 

German Government. . . Both developments could ol?'era1i~ to incr~a~e 
the risk indicated in paragraph S(c) (an~ recogni~ed in 

paragraph 9 to be particularly aerioua),·i.e.,·the.danger of war. 

by miscalculation 11if there was rioting in East Gei'lllBey, aild 

West. Germany, having nuclear weapons, could·not be restrained · 

from going to the rescue". 

For these reasons the memorandum may, i:t' anything, understate. the - - ' . . . 

dangers involved in allowing Germany to become an independent nuclear 

power. Nevertheless, there seems no escape from its.recormnendation, 

that we should not oppose the measures which may prove to be· the first 

steps in this direction. For what is the alternative? 'Only to· 

resist General Norstad's proposals, to_o:f'fend both Germany and the 

United States and. to risk a breakdown o:f' N.A.T.O. -not in fife or 

ten years' time, but now. 

12th November, 1958 
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Addressed to Bonn telegram No.2459 of November 24. 
. Repeated for information to: 

----·· 

Paris 
Washington 
U1illel N.A.T.O. 

[Priority] 
~Priority] 

[Priority] 

German !illlbassador asked me on Saturday whether General de 
Gaulle had sent any further written communications to us about 
his ideas for reforming the alliance. I told him that he ljad 
not. We had, however, received various oral interpretations of 
his ideas from M. Couve de Murville and others. Tho Ambassador 
asked whether we could let the I•'ederal Governnent have some account 
of these interpretations before the Chancellor saw General qe 
Gaulle, I said that I thought that we had already given them 
the gist of what we had learned but undertook to send them a, 
further message on the sulJ ject. 

2. Please tell the Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs that 
there are two points which have emerged from what the French have 
told us since the date of the original memorandum. 'l1he first 
point was that the General did not wish to establish any new body 
or institution. Still less was he 
tripartite directorate for N.A.T.O. 

thinking in terms of a 
But he did apparentlr 

think that there were some proble;ns in the world which inte):'ested 
i "the "thi-ee powers more directly than they interested others and he 
\wanted a closer form of consultation about these problems. But 
'here again the use of the expression "joint decisions" did not 
mean that he expected any one power to have the right of veto over 

' any other, rrhe seoond main point was that he was not thinking 
in terms of any kind of drastic re-orgDl1isation of N.A.T,O. He 

-hadsomelminor criticisms to make and the French apparently intended 
to submit these to N.A.T,O. in the ordinary way. 

3. You can also 
discussions about 

tell the Ministry that the proposed tripartite 
the General's ideas have not yet started in 

. £BORE<r--"' 
I Washington 

. ' 
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Washingtdn and are not likcily to start for another fevtfui~~~~:~;~-t •• , .. 
. ···: ·' -.:;"·' \. 
··earliest. We wiJ-1 of. course keep the. Germans informed.; 

:·- "/_:::;;~";~t;. .. •of ·~ I ~~ 
•4;~~!{ We have passed· on all the foregoing to the 

f) "·'""" • • 

;/ ,. o:de~~tinte or another but the Ambassador seems to have 
. }•' \'·:~it : ~ •. 
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Foreign oif~ce, · .•. s.w.r: , ___ ,.._,. 

fZ, November 25,. 1958 •. · 

. T You. told me • that the Prime Minister might _be _ .. _ ....•... 
···seeing' General Norstad tomorr•ow morning. You· asked.·_· . :;: 

if there were any points which we thought the Prime . · \ 't'; 
Minister might raise. · · · ,,,,,_.;;,,.,:<;:;;.;*"'" ~-;;: 

. ~--: 

/,·.,.C. __ _ 

/_-:. . ..--
/ 

':.;- ' .. , :.:•;; . ' ;·{!. 

2. \'!e suggest tll .. at the main points should be:- - · •.· ;.··i~k 

Berlin (i} 

(ii) General de Gaulle's proposals for N.A.'r.o. 
' ' ~ ~ -'--. ~ •.. ·>' ~- . \ ' }, 

3.' on Berlin, the Prime hlinister could reiterate 'our -
decision to stand firm agairnt any encroacbment on our · . 
position.· We certainly do not wish to recognise the · · 
East German regime and would be r•eluctant to take any · 
steps in that direction. On the other hand the 
alternative might be an air-nft. The Prime Minister 
might ask General Norstad's views onthis. From what 
we know of General Nomtad' s views he is agairnt an 
air-lift on the ground that it would be difficult to 
repeat a successful stunt. ''le rather incline to this 
view ourselves. 

4. As regards General de Gaulle's plan, the latest 
situation is briefly set out in the attached telegram 
to Bonn. Per·haps the Prime Minister might say that_. he. 
realised that General Norstad had been having a bit of 
trouble lately rfirst with General de Gaulle and then 
with Field Marsh."l.l Montgomery. As regards the latter 

/we 

P. F. de Zulueta Esq. 

SECRET 



we think it most unfortunate that he should appear 
to have contributed to General de Gaulle's move 
while he was still· serving as Deputy.Supreme Commander. 
As regards General de Gaulle, our object is in the course 
of the forthcoming Tripartite tall<S in Washington, to 
give the F1oench 'an oppor·tunity of watering-down ·their 
ideas, and in fact, casting them in to a more sensible· 
form. · 

· 5. General Norst d may bring up the questidln:"of inte'grated 
air defence, which was discussed in the C'::binet today. 

· . -In that case, perha s the Prime Minister could say 
, that. no _di,fficulty i . anticip~ted in our agreeing to 
·the N.A.T.o. proposal • It 1s not suggested that 
the Prime Minister shd ld raise this question himself • 

.. 6. Finally, the Prime Minister may like to know that 
the N. A. T. o. Parliamentarians htwe recently bee'n meeting 
in Paris. General Norstad's address to them was 
apparently a great success. · 

yoW( ~vel, 

3to£fu £z[~~-

l ________ _ 
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NOTE BY THE PRIME MINISTER 

General Norstad called to see me this morning. 

1. I tried to say some soothing words about Field Marshal 

Montgomery's recent activities. General Norstad clearly 

appreciated this as he has been much hurt about what he 

calls the disloyalty which Lord Montgomery has shown to 

him and to NATO: However, he accepted the fact that the 

Field Marshal was an eccentric and he thought that he had 

already injured his position by the extPavagance of his 

argument. 

2. We then discussed Berlin. General Norstad believes 

that we should all stand firm together against any 

encroachment on our rights. This I said was our position. 

As regards an airlift he thought it was manageable but it 

was not a permanent solution. Ver)' privately he told me 

that he thought we ought to take an absolutely tough line 

on our rights on the one side, and on the other make a 

proposal for a conference to discuss.the German problem. 

He thought this dual approach was the right one. He had 

already privately sent these views to Dulles. He would 
' 

not like to be quoted by us •. 

3. This led on to a discussion of the general question 

\ 

of disengagement and the Rapacki plan, etc. He had a year 

ago developed the theme that we ought to have a very large 

area subject to inspection and control but without 

alteration in the character of the arms or armies maintain~d. 

,;. :\ 
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He said that the first !JOint on our side was to lmbw v.hat 

the other side was doing. The area should be a large one.

Poland, Czechoslovakia, all Germany, Belgium and Holland. 

He promised to send me some notes of his views on this. I 

said I should be very i.rrterested to study them. 

4. We then spoke of General de Gaulle. He accepts de Gaulle 

as a new factor but feels he is completely ignorant of 

NATO, and indeed of anything that happened during the long 

years of his retirement. He, Norstad, had said quite 

firmly to the French that as they were always last in every 

contribution to the re~l power of NATO he did not see how 

they could claim the first place. de Gaulle was very 

scornful of the NATO Political Council. General Norstad's 

recent estimate is that what de Gaulle really wants to do 

is to get into the strategic problems - particularly 

the Strategic Air Force·. 

5. Very privately he told me - and he did not particularly 

wish this to be repeated to anyone or made the subject of 

telegr8JJis between London and washington - that he had been 

approached by Strauss, the German Defence Minister, asking 

for IRBMs to be stationed in Germany. While General Norstad 

thought that tactical atomic·weapons should be supplied to 

the German army he was doubtful about the wisdom at this 

moment of putting two squadrons of IRBMs on western German 

soil. I asked whether he was sure Dr. Adenauer had approved 

...... 
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this and he said Strauss had told him that the Chancellor 

had agreed. General Norstad was however not quite 

convinced that the Chancellor had fully understood. He 

asked me my opinion and I said that without a ,good deal 

of thought I would not li~e to express one. 

6. I explained to him the difficulties the British 

Government had had with M.C.54/l and the impos~ibility 

of my defending a statement that the air defence forces 

of all NATO countries in Europe should be placed under. 

the operational command of SACEUR in peace and war. I 

thought it should be possible to make the pl~ing 

arrangements but to word this document without' 'a sentence 

like this which - taken from its context - would be very 

difficult for a British Government to defend in the House 

of Commons. We had many memories of how the fighter 

Air Force had saved us because it was under our sole 

cont;):'ol. I explained to him the instructions :given to 

Sir William Dickson this morning and I did not feel that 

General Norstad - although rather disappointed - took this 

decision of the Government as anything but quite 

reasonable in the circumstances. 

7. Finally I asked General Norstad to keep in closetouch 

with me personally whenever he wished and expressed the 

hope that he would always call on me when he came to London. 

November 26. 1958 

..... 
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November 26, 1958~ . 

I enclose a copy of' a recol'd which the 

1:Jt~irro Minister made of Ius conversation w1ttl 

Gene1"al Norstad this rr.orrrl.IJg. 'rtlis is sent 

to you for your MiniGter on tJ. lJtH'sona.l basis, 

and the Prime Minister would be grateful if it 

could be Peturned to this ot'flce in due courset 

since he does not lil(e records containing 

":personalities" to be left in DepaPtments. 

'-f'''S J'c<te~N~ 
.Y.;lt!J. 

J. Dabatini, Esq., 
Ministry of Defence. 



Nai'E BY rr'HE PRIME MINISTER 

General Norstad called to see me this morning. 

l. I tried to E;ay some soothing wor.ds about Field Marshal 

Montgomery's recent activities. General Norstad clearly 

arJpreciated this as he has been much hurt about vvhat he 

calls the disloyalty which Lord Uontgomer~r has shown to 

him and to NATO. However, he accepted the fact that the 

Field Marshal was an eccentric and he thought that he had 

already injured his position b~r the extravagance of his 

argument. 

2. We then discussed Berlin. General Norstad believes 

that we should alJ. stand firm together against any 

encroachment on our rights. This I said was our position. 

As regards an airlift l1e thought it was manageable but it 

was not a permanent soltrLion. Vel"~' privately he told me 

tl1at he thougl1t we onght to talce em absolutely tougl1 line 

on our rights on the one side, anc1 on tl1e other mal<e El 

Ilro-oosal for a conference to discuss tl1e Gerrilan problem. 

He tl1ought this dual approach was the right one. He had 

already pl"ivately sent these vievm to DulJ.es. He would 

not like to be quoted by us. 

3. Tl1is led on to a discussion o1' the general question 

of disengagement and tl1e Rapaclci plan, etc. He had a year 

ago developed the theme that we ought to lmve a very large 

area subject to inspection and control but without 

\ 

alteration in the character of the arms or armies maintained. 
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He said that tt1e first point on our side was to !mow vAmt 

the other side was doing. The aPea should be a large one -

Poland, Czechoslovakia, all Gerl!lany; Belgium and Holland. 

He prornised to send me some notes of his views on this. I 

said I should be very interested to study them. 

recent estimate is that wt1at lle Gaulle J"eally wants to do 

is to get into the strategic problems - particularl~{ 

the Strategic Air Fm•ce. 

5. Very privately he told me - and l1e chd not par•ticularly 

wish this to be repeated to anyone or made the subject of 

telegrams betvmen London and ,;ashington - that he had been 

appl"oached by Strauss, the GennDn t•efence i :J.nister, asl\:ing 

I for IRBIV!s to be stationed in Germany. While General Norstad 

I thought that tactical atomic wear1ons si10nlu be supplied to 

.l;;_,f."~~, the Gennan army he was doubtful about the wisdom at tl1is 

~:~;/moment of putting two squadrons of DffiMs on Western German 

J 'soil. I asl<:ed Vlhetller he was sm•e Dr. Adenauer had arJ11roved 

i 
! 



convinced that the Chancellor had f'ully understood. He 

asked me my opinion and I said that without a good deal 

of' tl1ought I would not lil<:e to express one. 

6. I explained to him the difficulties the British 

Government had had wi.th M.C.54/l and tl1e impossibility 

of' my def'ending a statement that the air defence forces 

of all NA'rO countries in Europe should be placed under 

the operational conm1and of SACmm in l)eace and vJar. I 

thought it should be possible to malce the 1Jlanning 

arrangements Lut to word this dc.cument vti thout a sentence 

lilze tJtis wlllcll - tal<:en from its context - I'JOulCi be very 

difficult for a British Govemlilent to defend in tl1e House 

of Commons. ,/e llad many memories of l1ow tl1e fighter 

Air Fm•ce had saved us because rl. was under onr• sole 

control. I ex1;lainec1 to lliitl the instrucU_ons given to 

Sil• \iHHmn lJicl(son tl1is Ll01"Ding and I clhl not feel that 

General Horstad - alttwugl1 ratl1e1' ciisa]lpointed - tool< tllis 

decision of tl1e Government as anything but quite 

reasonable in the circumstc:mces. 

7. Finally I as!(ed General l'k.rstacl to lceep in close touch 

with me personally wl1enever he wishecl ancl expresseci the 

llope ttlat he woulcl always call on ule v1l1en he came to Lonclon. 

H.M, 

November 2El, 1958 

! 
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Freddie Bishop sent Denis Laskey, under cover 

of a letter dated November 26, a copy of the' 
recor•d by the Prime Minister of a conversation 
which he had with General· Norstad on Uwt .day. 

As far as stationing IRBLls in Germany is 
concer·ned, the position is simply that General 
Norstad hD.s never wished to put these missiles 
in the Federal Republic, and he specifically 
told Tony Rwnbold this on one occasion .. · He·' 
considers Gerrnar1y to be much too !181.11' the front 

· line. 'rhe only countries in which he at present 
contemplates stationing IRBMs i:tr'e Fron ce, Italy 
and Tur•l<:ey. AtJ their meeting last December, 
you remember that· the NA'l'il Heads of Government 
agr•eed tlmt IRBHs should be stationed on tl1e 
territory of the countries of tll8 alliance and 
tlmt SACEUR shnuld decide llow to caPI'Y out this 
decision. 

Strauss' desire to have IRHJI!s in Ger'many is 
no dnubt a reflection of hi.s ambitions for his 
country; he evidently shar'es the widespread 
belief thLl.t tlle possession of an independent 
deter•rent raises the status of a. country in the 
world. If General Norstad were to give in to 
these solicitations, Germany would not ipso facto 
ha.ve an independent deter·rent since ttJe war heads 

/for 

P.F. de Zulueta Esq. 



for the IRBlvls would still be under American control. 
But it would be a step towards Gennany hD.ving an 
independent deterrent. The recent Cabinet Paper 
recognised that even to supply tactical atoinic 
weapons for tl1e use of the Gennan army carried with 
it a risk that Germany would eventually emel"ge as 
an independent nuclear powei'. 

The Secretm'y of Stote feels that we must 
be careful what advice we give to Gen8l0 .i'J.l NortJtad 
about this lest the fact th-'"-lt we 11od given EJUCh 
advice should come to the ears: of t11e Gennans. 
He feels that in substance our tadvice ought to be 
thi.1t he should make his plans fol' t11e. stationing 
of these. wea.pons purely .011 military grotmdE3 i;tnd not 
allow what are obviously political considerations 
to enter into tile matter. 

In view of the very private nature of General 
Nnrstad 's conversa.Unn with the Prime Minister on 
this point, the SeCl~etary of State does not iqtend 
to pass on tl1e informa.Uon even to Sir- Fran!c Hnber·ts~ 
He feels that sooner or latei', if Stpauss renews Ins 
I'equest, it will no dot1bt come to om· ears in 
circumstances wl1ich will enable us to expres.s our 
opinion. 
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Freddie Bishop sent Denis Laskey, under •cover 
of a letter dated November 26, a copy· of the'· 
record by the Prime Minister of a conversation; 
which he had with General· Norstad on that :day •. 

As far as stationing IRBMs in Germany is 
concerned, the position is simply ttJat General'·. -. 
Norstad has never wished to put these missiles'· 
in the Federal Republic, and he specifically 
told Tony- Rumbold this on one occasion.' He I 
considers Germany to be much too near the front 
line. The only countries in which he at present 
contemplates stationing IRBMs are Froo ce·, Italy 
and Turkey. At their meeting last December, 
you remember that the NATO HeMs of Government 
agreed that IRBMs should be stationed on the 
territory of the countries of the alliance and 
that SACEUR should decide how to carry out this 
decision. 

Strauss' desire to have IRBMs in Germany is 
no doubt a reflection of his ambitions for his 
country; he evidently shares the widespread ., , 
belief that the possession of an independent 
deterrent raises the status of a country in the 
world. If General Norstad were to give in to 
these soliaftations, Germany would not ipso facto 
have an independent deterrent since the war heads 

/for 

P.F. de Zulueta Esq. 
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for the IRB~s would still be under American control. 
But it would be a step towards Germany having an 
independent deterrent. The recent Cabinet Paper 
recognised. that even to supply tactical atomic 
weapons for the use of the German army carried with 
it a risk that Germany would ·eventually emerge as 
an independent nuclear power. 

The Secretary of State feels that we must 
be careful_ what advice we give,to General Norstad 
about this lest the fact that we had given such 
advice should .come to. the .ears.: of the Germans. 
He feels that in substance our!advice ought to be 
that he should make his plans for the stationing · . 
of these .. weapons __ purel),'.on.military,grounds .. "a_ nd nPt.: ... 
allow what ar.e obviously political considerations · . 
to enter into the matter. · · . , 

., I 

'-' 

In view of the very private nature. of General,. 
Norstad 's conversation With the. P,rime Minister. oil'.:, • 
this point, the ·secretary of State. does not ihtend~:.:.: · · 
to pass on the information even to Sir Fr1>nlc Roberts~~ 
He feels that· sooner· or later, if Strauss renews his · · 
request, it will no doubt come to our ears. in · 
circumstances which will enable us to. express .ow . 
opinion. 

~$ mr , 

Bro6ks RtdtJJ.c 
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could t>o S<:l-1d to provide· "very b&.dlf11 for the MediterraneAn~ ! 

<" 

quite soon D-.'1\1, indead,must bG tWCorA,pliShed before tht 

Spring. 

Ao fC>r the new :farm of comsul.tation pxupoood by hi>'n, 
' 

whut he l'..:lt! cu,~csted was that the Amh'iS$a.4ors1 Conference 

should moot 1n :permanent session in Washington, ond t.hnt, if t · 

they got into diffl.cultioo there should, :1f neees!'lar;y'• 

be o. tripartite Government contoreme.. In addition, thO 

/standing Group 

·-- ---· ---·- -



standing Group slwuld be ste:ppod u:p and reinforced so os to 

consider world vtd'~togic plt4~s. In this complete 
· reorgc.nisv.tion of NA'Tv tl'w 'Jl>oa~r must also be amon'!ed £10 

l 
M to cover Africn north of the 01.1h?...ra. · OHlr..rly ~ o.l.so 1 the 

Gomma.n.c.ls d1ou.1d bo rot~htU'flod and th:·re should in addition 

be e. '' shl'l:rir~g" of ator~ic VJ:'n},~. .'ll10 Seoret ro;y o! r.·tate 

sll.id tl:Jnt acco:rding to l.!r. Dulles t.br.l General had repeated1;'{ 

· OJX'Jkon of on ''Ol'g.!l.l'lism". For our ptll't we thought. 1t would 

be bact not to 1r;stituticma:ti~o the Oeneralt a pro:pono.l. 

''mn the Genox·a.l really SUiU~Elt.ting imtitutions'i' GqnG:Cnl 

.£9 .Qt.uJ.ll!L rul.l.d that if whDt he had alreooy oaid involved 

ir;.ntitutionn, than thc.t vrau no. But he did x1ot q~ito 

1mClcrrttmd wlJY Wt'l soould use that wctl'd. The Secret;;:Jw 91,' . 

r3t.ate sv,id tM.t we might, tc:r inntonce, approach pr{!)blt.'llW 

M tl •. oy Ctune up. tlle l.:Jlb£>.stwdOl'S possibly meeting i'rom time 

to tl.me to discuss individual questions. The alter·ne.tivo 

whereby tlmy meet in pomummt soanion l:'eemed t.o him rc.t11er 

1.'.r.!'ODJ.int1c. . r,cr,or:.;.l clo Gr.,~ nttld thl t he o•;\rto.inl.y 

tl:ou£).1t the Ambr.s.sctdOl'r; ·.tculd h.:\v~1 n:uoh to do. 'l'hoy c11ould 
,. 

clcm·ly conaicler political plens for Ge:nn.!u:w, Iro.n 1 tho 

!.il.ddJ.o Et1nt, tl1e :l'E:.etl'1c, North J.fl'ica tc.'ld T:lluck AJrica. 

-

r.ni I11ntitution he could not r:u.:.y. He rer;ee.ted what he~ hDd 

D.lrct:.dy Z&id u.D Hlf..':8:rdc his proposnJ. and i•.ddoc\. ttll.t it' it \'IV~ 

not. r:ccortcd Um whole ;,Jlinnco would be "dovoid of roDl 

:::ue:ninr,". ~>.'llis wonld not metin, of courre, t.h~Ct we sh;n.ld nf.-

I 1 ,. d am on 

I 

\ 
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. . . _' ~fend _ourselves if attacked, but we sb>Uld have -~ dorem . 
' . 
· ourselves ~1dividubllU and without anv co-ordinated plan• 

/ · . ~ EX!ctef.Arx g:t: Stf4tl ro.iood the question of aeman l:ltld 

Itali.tm renct.ionth Qenm:al de Clpnllt said that M:r. Dul.lss 

lW.d DJ.ao mentioned the Ger~t He $xp:reseed his respect 
fo:r Clwncellor Adenauor tmd for the Oeman cont:rl.'but1on to 

dat'enco • md rehearsed his well known views about the present 

· condition o:r Gen!Wll\Y preventing her bOrn taking pert, in MCf 

t:ri:J;.l!l.rt.ita talkB. He did not th1n.k. that 0el'll'l8.rW would ba 

ronny irri tD.ted if she were not Jmlud&d in hi.s three power . ~ .. 

group. All he vm,s proposing wtl!J Bometh!ng Dnnlogou.s to tbJJ 

C011cert of Europe which l:ID.d ktlpt tlle peace between 1S'70 ®d , ) 
1914.. How it was necessn:ry to ha:ve a World Concert .. ·· -He 

seemed to thin!; that our tlllies. on rdlection. ought·to I 
accept tl:d.s self-evident fact.. ot course, he ooded. 11' they~~ 

wera p~wticularlU involved - em he inStanced the Berlin 

question - t.J:1ey could be brought in t3.t a suitllble stage. 

Th~ l)BC,l'S!t~.;; or BtAtEl sDid tbnt M he undo:rstood 1t, tho 

GammJ. lw.d object&d to tlw Alliamo behg founded on the 

prlnclple o:t' integ:rntion. Wl111t would it look lilte, in his 

view, if it wero. so to speak. disintegrated? '1.lt!;l Qmwral 
said thut it would tlike a very long 'lima to o.xplc.m this 

thought, but brocdly spooking it could lJe fol'T.lulated as 

follows. At ths hood tlwre would be a n-wo:rld o:rgn.nisation" 

-. 

(orgt:nlr<:iUon mondiole) or, if t11e l"ore101 flecretnry objected . 
~wav-d 

tO(_ a "i..orld someth1ng11
• Undor this there would be "thec.t:res 

d•operation~" in (a) r;uro~. A:frioa north o.f tho .f'tl.bt:t.:rrL Brid 

the l.riddlo :Mt: ·(b) the Indian ocean: (c) the i'aci!'ic: 

(r1? tho 1\rnt.:tc l1:r1d nm:t of the l'lOl"th Atlant.ic. 

. I 
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this woUld seem to be in oocordanoo With tli~re cormnon .. ·. 
-.. _,_;··~/-- -. ~ .. "I • 

~ l !lense. · IIavmg set up these 11tn;atres ... it woUld W :tot" the· · · 
/ nationnl forces 1n them to provide for tl'l4l%' &li0n¢e in. tlm& 

the e£ll11e timo (also in time of. peace> there dxJUl.d be . .. 

. designatl.ed 00ili!WndGl'S Md stArtS Wl» would bCJ· rwepol>ed to 

tnko over 1n wort:ilnG; i.o. from t.he moment 'llhm Wbt'. 'broke out. 
From that moment onwards the farces in the ··~ wooid not· \. • 
oo nat.iorsal.. Such a. set-UJ) was ot~~santia.l tor :f'ranco at· txrf1.·. 

rate because 1:1' a State did not reel that. 1.t was taldJ:lg il.cy' 
• r ' • 

real pert 1n .Us own &tl'cmce an:l tl'ls.t it was ~ • so to 
spoa.I~:, a cog in ~• w~l, it would onl.l fightl 'badly when·. · .. 

the moment carno or not ai ell.. All Europe Sllff'e!"ed i'I"Cml. 

this ev#ll whioh he had now decided to cure.· For 1ntrt&lca. 

Franco still htld a neat an Amy and an Air Foroe: . but . - .. 1··.· 

. ·. <gla.:ff~ ·t 
the _Fleet was unctar toreign ooman~ rhe \mits clilil~er.od ./$ 
of;t:::dd'r• bases which were at the dis~ ·of NATO, atld ott,;.i~l 

. ~md mon oor!Sequently relt rather humiliated. 'Ibis_ c.pplt~lJ 
. . ' --~: ~ 

tlJ.no to the Air Foree a.nd, to some extent. also the J\rJrJY 

With the exception, ot cOUl"oo, or thoso)'erts ot the An1f:/ 

tlw.t wore in M:"rica. They were nll• ho repeated. 

under foreign o~o.nd, which wa.'Ol c. terrible thing ro:r 

o.eyboc\V with rmy national feeling. 

~."'EQRET 
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ramps and rockets, whose nuclear warheads we.re itt tl'l.e 

hands of the .AmO!'ilWls, this was totally unacceptable to 

. Frlll'loe. . Moreover, ttia fact t.llet the Auie.r1can8 l1ad · 

stockpiles of bombs 1n Fl's~oh torritoioy meant that the~ 
could, if they liked, a.t any moment start a war tl'Cim · · ·. 

that territory. France co.<ld new.r accept this. At. 
. . 

this point the SaOJ:'(lttlry ot St.ate said that 1n England, 

at any l'ilte, .·we had a right or veto on tile launching by 

the Americana of rockets from British soil or the uso or 
• • • I • y 

British be.sas by Amertaan bombers for bombing purposes. 

: Sir G, Jabb t\lso observed that he did not quito aoe how the 

\ AmericaM could start a war fl'Om french. terx•itory wnen 1t 
~. . .. . 
1~s~agr13ed ttwt they could not. taka any· offensive action 

·. 
''"" ,Y.t'rom that tar.rito.ry except. witll F.runoll consent. ~ral 

fie gaulle .replied tnat this might. theor&tioally. be the 

case, but. t!Wt he thocie(ht that the ntC&Dsa.rzy decision 

i'~ would b0 tal{en 11at the level of ttte NATO Council~t, WhiCh ' . 
, (he was understood t.o sey) would decide wb.et.llel' the war 

shO'lld stllrt or not.. 
1f 

I 

I 
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Gene!'al rtorstoo told me a.t an early stage in the 

dinner a.t rrcf· flat yestei'dey that he ptti'ticularly wtmted 

you!' ''dvine on !\ matte:ro which was VS"!!!/ much disturbing 

h:im. 

When he spoke to you attmo dinnel'. he explained 

th:'lt. ho wM hwing comideroble difficulties with 

Ho:tT ~ltmoon about the supply of' nuclen.r weapons to the· 

German foroces. It erne:r>ged that the imedinte issue 

wM the supply of' mel eat' bombs fo-r the Gennan s t:rike 

~lquo.clron, which h"W now been fullY tminoo and is 

1 

O].)el"ation."l.l. 'l'J:wse would of course be supplied in 

l'l.Ocordance with no!'fOO.l practice. i.e .. under u.s. loek ... 

and-l~QY. . . 

General No !'!!tad also refel'l'Od to the difficlll ties 

he h'ld hn.d with Hew strau.~s about the lattw•s enquiry 
. ,, . ' 

nbout the ntat.ionine b:f{ lRBT.W in the Federal ReJJUblir.l, 
. ·/ 

rtbout which he ll,"Ui-tdreruly spOken to the P!'ime Minist.er 

in IJOndon l.:l.."lt month. Although He!'I' strauss mnintru.n

od thnt DI". Man::tUel" wn..<J in at,<l'Catr~®t with him in 
·' 

mining thin l"!k'ltter, Ceoorol Norotad llad his doubts. 

I should perhaps exnlain thll.t these immes also 

n.rose in my fln.t when t.ho M:lnistel" of Defence and 

He:rr> :·tmucm '.'10!'6 dining with mo on Monday,. DecenbGr 15. 

HQI"!' :Jtmusa h:c'1.d come stl"airdlt fron a meeting with 

Gonern.l Nm•st;::;..i ~ml w~t.<J veey Ol'itica.l indeed of wl:l.<J.t he 

/tamed 
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temed tho stt.1"'.P!"iBing American rett1sal to place nucleat> 

vw:1~heacls in the Federol 10publ1o for the use or the Gei'nlal'l 

f'Ol"Ces. 1n accor<1anca with agreed NATO strotegy. Ho then 

explD.ined thrl.t he wM not so lllUCh concomed with IJ1BJ,!s as 

with what raight be cnllod tactiool wea9ons. If' he could 

not have nuclear •,tat'heoos, he en.w no point in going 1n 

fot' the trouble and expOn.<Je oi' eq1.tipping German :forces with 

the complicated delivery mechanisms. As regards InDMs, 

Herr Ctt>a.rum took the line that he b.'l.d only said that 11" 

tho Alliance needed sqtt'1drons in Germa.ny, then cerm:my, 

o.<>: .n. loY,"-1 member, wmlld be grepa:t'OO to find a place for 

th0111. \',hen I mentioned thilJ converoation to Oenoffil 

Norntt~ on Deoe~;1bet' 18, he said that the:rG had been a com

:1lete mlsunderstar:r.ling with Herr Stmusr, a.~ rego:rds the 

n•1;nly o:f t~>.ct1cc.l nucloe.r wwho&ts. On IHI\Ms, he VIM by 

no means sure thr>t D:r. Adena.uer roally tmderstood what 

Ho:r:r r:trouGa hlld said and he was sure thnt ha did not really 

agree wit~ 1J.'l'J;f such proposal,. 

To :rctnm to yoU!' own convere."'.tion with General 

Norotr.d, ho said t.M.t he wM consulting you on a personal 

b:.iSiro. 11e··l:,r1ng on the SiU!lG bosis; you took the line thl'l.t 

there Wfl,~1 no reD."!On why nuclen.r <"'tt!'heads nhould not be 

Jaced in Germa.n,y r1t the dis';10Sal of the Germn.n forces in 

:-.,cco:rdrmce with nr,reed HA70 strotogy. In the recent 

doh,~Mf~ in London, ;t"ott h:"l.d rn.ade it clet!.!' th1.t the GomanG 
/ 

;c,uct. lv.ve tho f'r<i;lEl f1!'fll.'1 an n.ny of the n.llies, but of cottrse 

/rmr!flr 
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unclor the oou,.-;.1 NATO rules, i.e. u.s. lock-ancl-koy. 

General Norettlf1 sn.id t.ht~t this 1100 his own viev1. on 

nn: B, you l'mre, I think, in gonern:l agreement with 

General Norot."'ll.i t.Iv•t there WM certainly no need for the 

Germn.ns to hwe theta and t,hn.t Hew Strauss wv.s unlikely 
/ 

to hwe ,.,r. ftdemJ.uer'f' SUI'Jl}O!'t in Mkiilg for them. 
/ 


